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Executive Summary 

Introduction 

This Solid Waste and Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan (Plan) recommends strategies to 

manage solid waste and moderate risk waste generated in Adams County, Washington, 

including the cities and towns of Othello, Ritzville, Hatton, Lind and Washtucna. Solid waste 

handling includes management, storage, collection, diversion, transportation, treatment, use, 

processing and final disposal.  Recommendations are provided for municipal solid waste, other 

special waste, and moderate risk waste.  

This Plan was prepared in accordance with Revised Code of Washington 70.95 – Solid Waste 

Management – Reduction and Recycling under the guidance and direction of the Adams County 

Department of Public Works and the Adams County Solid Waste Advisory Committee (SWAC), 

and supersedes all previous Solid Waste and Moderate Risk Waste Management Plans in 

Adams County. 

An important motivation behind the development of this Plan is the need to establish a 

coordinated, regional approach to solid waste management within counties that enables 

decision makers to manage resources most effectively, while assuring adequate protection of 

the environment and public health. 

Summary of Recommended Strategies and Additional Costs 

A summary of recommended strategies and potential additional costs are presented in Table 

ES-1. Over the next six years, implementation of recommended strategies is estimated to cost 

approximately $205,000 in 2017 dollars. This cost estimate reflects only the new services or 

programs to be implemented by Adams County. It does not reflect costs associated with existing 

programs, nor does it reflect the significant costs incurred by private firms, public agencies, or 

residents who also have roles in managing solid waste in Adams County. 

Table ES-1. Summary of Plan Recommendations (Additional Costs, 2017 dollars) 

Recommendation Six-Year Cost Estimate 

3. Waste Reduction, Recycling and Education 

WRR1) Adopt the updated list of designated materials and maintain it through 
periodic review and updates. 

- 

WRR2) Incorporate an education and promotion program. - 

WRR3) Provide support for recycling at public events when curbside recycling 
becomes available in Adams County and recycling services are available to 
businesses. 

$10,000 

WRR4) Work cooperatively with the cities and towns to establish standards 
that promote residential waste reduction and curbside recycling programs. 

- 
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Recommendation Six-Year Cost Estimate 

WRR5) Encourage signatory cities to consider implementation of Pay-As-
You-Throw pricing for garbage. 

- 

4. Solid Waste Collection 

SWC1) Continue to require waste to be routed through Adams County-owned 
facilities in future interlocal agreements. 

- 

SWC2) Review collection contracts to confirm compliance with the Plan. - 

5. Energy Recovery 

ER1) Adams County will monitor developments and progress in waste 
processing and conversion technologies. 

- 

6. Transfer Facilities 

TS1) Evaluate the Bruce Transfer Station building and determine 
modifications to increase capacity to process and store more waste. 

$20,000 

TS2) Review Operational Plan and evaluate operations at the Bruce Transfer 
Station to increase capacity. 

$20,000 

TS3) Continue to maintain the operations of the transfer stations. - 

TS4) Continue to require that all MSW be routed through Adams County 
owned and operated transfer stations. 

- 

TS5) Evaluate need for extended or seasonal hours of operations. - 

7. Disposal 

D1) Explore potential haul cost reduction measures. - 

D2) Review and update the Mitigation Agreement between Adams County 
and WMW, as necessary. 

- 

D3) Continue to leave the option open for Adams County to own and 
potentially operate its own landfill. 

- 

8. Special Wastes 

SW1) Continue to dispose special wastes through a cooperative effort with 
the Adams County Health Department and Ecology. 

- 

SW2) Consider an update to the Transfer Station Operational Plan that 
addresses handling and disposal of special wastes and update it as 
necessary to address new issues or special wastes. 

$5,000 

SW3) Monitor EPA and Washington State guidance regarding pharmaceutical 
waste and implement changes as needed to comply with statewide medicine 
take-back program. 

- 

SW4) Promote proper reuse, recycling and disposal of C&D. - 

SW5) Consider partnering with private organizations to promote recycling and 
reuse of C&D wastes and building materials. 

- 
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Recommendation Six-Year Cost Estimate 

SW6) Develop an internal plan for handling disaster debris, in coordination 
with the Adams County Emergency Management. 

$5,000 

SW7) Consider cost effective methods to comply with removal, recycling and 
disposal of oil and CFC’s from appliances. 

- 

9. Moderate Risk Waste 

MRW1) Implement a public education and outreach program for handling of 
MRW waste for households. 

$5,000 

MRW2) Consider upgrades and expansions of the MRW handling facilities at 
the Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station. 

$140,000 

MRW3) Continue to coordinate the schedule and process for updating the 
MRW Plan with the solid waste management plan (as is the current practice). 

- 

MRW4) Consider implementing a fee based program to accept SQG waste at 
the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station. 

- 

MRW5) Continue the used oil collection program. - 

10. Administration and Enforcement 

AE1) Consider pursuing some of the additional funding strategies listed in 
Table 10-3 that can be implemented by Adams County directly and 
independently from other alternatives. 

- 

AE2) Consider adopting a flow control ordinance. - 

AE3) Provide adequate funding to increase staff at county and city levels, as 
needed. 

- 

AE4) Include the Technical Advisory Committee in the review of all new solid 
waste facility permit requests. 

- 

Total Estimated Six-Year Cost of Management Recommendations $205,000 
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 Background 

1.1 Introduction 

This Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan (Plan) recommends strategies to manage 

solid waste and moderate risk waste (MRW) generated in Adams County, Washington.  Solid 

waste handling includes management, storage, collection, diversion, transportation, treatment, 

use, processing, and final disposal.  This Plan includes recommendations for municipal solid 

waste (MSW), MRW, diversion, construction and demolition (C&D) debris, and special wastes. 

1.2 Purpose 

Washington State law assigns primary responsibility for managing MSW and MRW to local 

governments.  Revised Code of Washington (RCW) 70.95 requires local government to 

maintain current solid waste management plans.  RCW 70.105 requires local government to 

develop plans for managing hazardous waste, which in this Plan is covered in Chapter 9 

Moderate Risk Waste. 

The purpose of this Plan is to develop recommended waste management strategies for the 

period years 2017 through 2023.  The Plan also looks forward to ensure that sufficient 

processing and disposal options will be available for at least the next twenty years, or through 

year 2037. 

Local plans must be complete and in good standing to receive grant monies from the 

Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology) Local Solid Waste Financial Assistance 

program, which is a funding source for non-disposal related programs and activities. 

1.3 Goals and Objectives 

The mission statement for this Plan is as follows: 

The overall goal of Adams County and the participating jurisdictions is to provide customers with 

accessible, efficient, reliable, and affordable solid waste collection, handling, recycling and 

disposal services in order to improve our quality of life while protecting and preserving human 

health, environmental quality and natural resources. 

For each element of the solid waste management plan, goals were developed.  An assessment 

of existing conditions relative to each element was made and then an identification of needs and 

opportunities followed.  An evaluation of the alternatives was then performed and 

recommendations for specific programs, policies or actions were selected and adopted. 

In summary, the goals for the Plan are as follows: 

• Manage the solid waste management system in the most efficient and cost-effective way 

to best protect public health, safety, and the environment. 

• Reduce the solid waste stream through enhancement of the waste reduction, recycling, 

and diversion programs while supporting public-private partnerships. 
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• Provide accessible, convenient and reliable services for managing solid waste and 

moderate risk waste materials. 

• Handle special wastes by recycling or disposal in a safe manner. 

• Evaluate the need for, and provide, as necessary, additional solid waste management 

facilities and technology to enhance existing infrastructure. 

• Increase public awareness on solid waste issues and provide public education. 

• Reduce the occurrence and environmental impacts associated with illegal dumping. 

• Ensure compliance with State and local solid waste and MRW regulations. 

• Manage waste in a manner that promotes Washington State’s waste management 

priorities presented in Ecology’s Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics 

document.  

• Support RCW 70.95.010 and Washington State achieving its goal of a 50% recycling 

rate. 

1.4 Participants in the Planning Process 

This document was developed with the guidance of the Adams County Solid Waste Advisory 

Committee (SWAC) whose participation is gratefully acknowledged.  Refer to Adams County 

Commissioners Resolution R-6-92 in the matter of establishing the terms for SWAC members.  

SWAC bylaws and members are included in Appendix A.  Committee members and their 

affiliation are shown in Table 1-1. 

Table 1-1. Adams County Solid Waste Advisory Committee 

Name Affiliation/Title 

Jeffrey Stevens Adams County Board of County Commissioners 

Corey Everett City of Othello 

Gary Cook City of Ritzville 

Jamie Schmunk Town of Lind 

Vacant Town of Washtucna 

Mark Wash Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc./Waste Management Industry 

Larry Koch Public Interest Group 

Darrel Koss Private Citizen 

Layne Iltz Business and Industry/Agriculture 

1.5 Planning Area 

The planning area includes the incorporated and unincorporated areas of Adams County, 

Washington.  This includes the cities and towns of Othello, Ritzville, Hatton, Lind and 

Washtucna. 
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1.6 Planning Authority 

This Plan is intended to satisfy the participating jurisdictions’ responsibilities for maintaining a 

current solid waste management plan in accordance with RCW 70.95, and to provide a local 

hazardous waste management plan in accordance with RCW 70.105. 

Cities and counties share the responsibility for developing and maintaining a local solid waste 

management plan.  RCW 70.95.080 provides cities with three alternatives for satisfying their 

planning responsibilities: 

• Prepare and deliver to the county auditor a city solid waste management plan for 

integration into the county solid waste plan; 

• Enter into an agreement with the county to prepare a joint city-county plan; or 

• Authorize the county to prepare a plan for the city for inclusion in the county plan. 

The incorporated communities of Othello, Ritzville, Hatton, Lind and Washtucna executed 

interlocal agreements with Adams County regarding solid waste management.  The agreements 

authorize Adams County to prepare a countywide solid waste management plan that includes 

each of these cities and towns. 

Participating cities and towns have both the opportunity and responsibility to participate in Plan 

development, review and comment on the draft Plan, and to adopt the final Plan. 

Executed Solid Waste Interlocal Agreements can be found in Appendix B.  Resolutions of 

adoption for this Plan can be found in Appendix C. 

1.7 Plan Development Process 

The Plan was developed over a period of approximately three months.  The process began in 

April 2017 with the contract execution for HDR Engineering, Inc. (HDR), as the team that would 

lead development of the Plan.  During the three months technical research, analysis, and 

recommendations were prepared by HDR and discussed with Adams County staff, the Adams 

County Health Department, the SWAC, stakeholders, interested members of the public, and 

interest groups.  This participatory, interactive process was undertaken in order to prepare and 

build support for the Plan. 

The public participation process was largely focused on the SWAC.  The Board of County 

Commissioners appointed SWAC members.  Members are selected to represent a balance of 

interests including citizens, public interest groups, business, the waste management industry, 

local elected public officials, and the agricultural industry.  The SWAC provides guidance to the 

Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division in the development of 

programs and policies concerning solid waste handling and disposal.  The SWAC reviews and 

comments on rules, policies, resolutions, and ordinances before they are proposed for adoption.  

SWAC meetings are open to the public and meeting notices are published beforehand. 

The anticipation is the Plan will be adopted by each participating city or town and by the Board 

of County Commissioners in meetings open to the public. 
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1.8 Status of Previous Plans 

This Plan supersedes previous solid waste and MRW management plans including the 2004 

Adams County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan (2004 Plan) and the 1992 

Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan.  Table 1-2 lists key recommendations from the 2004 

Plan and their current implementation status. 

Table 1-2. Status of Previous Solid Waste Management Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Waste Reduction 

Expand public education and school programs Ongoing 

Establish a waste exchange network Not Implemented 

Promote a backyard composting program Ongoing 

Evaluate variable collection rate structure Ongoing 

Promote waste reduction programs in offices and public agencies Ongoing 

Support private industry and business waste reduction through waste audits Not Implemented 

Establish non-financial incentive programs to recognize outstanding waste reduction 

performance 
Not Implemented 

Monitor waste reduction progress Ongoing 

Recycling 

Curbside recycling in Othello and Ritzville if implemented Not Implemented 

Maintain drop-off centers in towns Ongoing 

Encourage use of drop-off centers by rural residents Ongoing 

Maintain drop-off facilities at transfer stations Ongoing 

Sponsor industrial recycling through waste audits Not Implemented 

Establish and maintain county monitoring program Ongoing 

Solid Waste Collection 

Curbside recycling in Othello and Ritzville if implemented Not Implemented 

Rural drop-off facilities for recyclables Ongoing 

Evaluate variable collection rates Not Implemented 

Energy Recovery 

Consider the Spokane Incinerator as an emergency backup facility to dispose of all or part of 

the Adams County solid waste stream, but only on a temporary basis 
Not Implemented 

Adams County should execute an interlocal agreement with Spokane County for use of the 

incinerator now, prior to the need arising in an emergency 
Not Implemented 

Transfer Facilities 

Maintain operations of transfer facilities Ongoing 

Maintain drop-off recycling facilities Ongoing 

Waste Import and Export 

Continue waste export to out-of-county landfill Ongoing 
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Table 1-2. Status of Previous Solid Waste Management Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Discourage waste export to landfills outside of Washington State that do not meet state and 

federal minimum standards 
Ongoing 

Avoid export to landfills that have environmental problems, or are designated as Super Fund 

clean up sites 
Ongoing 

Landfilling 

Maintain compliance for closure responsibilities at Bruce Landfill Completed 

Monitor compliance at the regional facility Ongoing 

Special Wastes 

Develop CDL waste disposal site and plan for in-county waste Not Implemented 

Continue automobile and appliance recycling Ongoing 

Continue management of waste tires Ongoing 

Establish Health Department monitoring program for infectious waste Ongoing 

Enforcement and Administration 

Increase staff funding, form Solid Waste Management jurisdiction Not Implemented 

Additional staff and funding for Health Department Ongoing 

Develop funding sources Not Implemented 

Encourage private sector in development of waste reduction and recycling Ongoing 

1.9 Relationship to Other Plans 

This section provides information on how this Plan is related to other State and Local 

documents. 

1.9.1 The State Solid and Hazardous Waste Plan – Moving Washington Beyond 

Waste and Toxics 

Ecology released a waste and toxics reduction plan in June 2015.  Moving Washington Beyond 

Waste and Toxics focuses on reducing waste and toxics by adopting a sustainable materials 

management approach, which is also used by the United States Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA).  This approach looks at the full life cycle of materials from the design and 

manufacturing, through use, to disposal or recycling.  The EPA believes a sustainable materials 

management approach can help identify more sustainable ways to produce products that are 

less impactful to the environment.   

Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics’ vision is as follows: “We can transition to a 

society where waste is viewed as inefficient, and where most wastes and toxic substances have 

been eliminated.  This will contribute to economic, social and environmental vitality.’”  The 

following four priorities are included in Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics: 

• Increase our focus on manufacturing and use phases, not just on end-of-life issues; 

• Reduce toxic threats in products and industrial processes; 
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• Increase efficiency of recycling (including organic processing) systems, and maximize 

effectiveness of existing solid and hazardous waste infrastructure; and 

• Mitigate climate change through waste reduction, reuse, and recycling. 

1.9.2 2005 Adams County Comprehensive Plan 

The purpose of the Adams County Comprehensive Plan is to provide a guide for the physical 

growth and development of the community for the foreseeable future. It provides goals, policies, 

recommendations and land use map(s) that will be used as official policy guidelines, enabling 

county officials to make informed decisions that are in the best interest of the community as a 

whole. The Comprehensive Plan provides a general sense of direction and a broad overview of 

where the county is now, and where it is going in the future. The Comprehensive Plan is also 

intended to maintain reasonable continuity in future decision-making as turnover occurs within 

the county's legislative body. It furnishes direction for development of the county that will make it 

a more convenient, attractive, and orderly place in which to live, shop, work and play. However, 

the Comprehensive Plan must be periodically reviewed and updated to reflect technological, 

social, economic and political changes that may invalidate certain plans and policies. 

The Comprehensive Plan has been prepared pursuant to RCW 36.70. This legislation 

authorizes and describes how counties in Washington State are to engage in planning activities. 

There are procedural as well as substantive requirements for counties to meet when developing 

a comprehensive plan, as well as development regulations. Specifically, RCW 36.70 requires 

adoption of a comprehensive plan prior to implementing zoning actions. Adams County does not 

currently “fully” plan according to the provisions of the Washington State Growth Management 

Act (GMA). However, the GMA contains certain mandates that are required of all local 

governments in the state: all are required to identify and protect resource lands and critical 

areas; all are required have development regulations, such as zoning and subdivision codes, 

that are consistent with the adopted comprehensive plan. Therefore, there is authority and 

direction to prepare the Adams County Comprehensive Plan. 

The Comprehensive Plan does not designate urban/rural areas but instead notes which areas 

are for residential use and provides protections for development within the rural or agriculturally 

designed areas within Adams County. 

Chapter 5:  Facilities and Utilities Element of the Comprehensive Plan indicates this element 

serves as a framework for making decisions about a County-owned facility, service and utility 

improvement projects, as well as providing a guide for orderly growth as identified in the other 

elements of the 2005 Adams County Comprehensive Plan.  The 2005 Adams County 

Comprehensive Plan encourages the service purveyors to consider the information and vision 

presented in the document when planning for capital improvements in the future.  

1.10 Required Plan Elements 

This Plan is intended to meet or exceed applicable requirements set by Washington State.  

RCW 70.95.090 establishes requirements for local solid waste management plans.  Local plans 

are required to include the following elements: 
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• An inventory and description of solid waste handling facilities including any deficiencies 

in meeting current needs; 

• The projected 20-year needs for solid waste handling facilities; 

• A program for the development of solid waste handling facilities that meets applicable 

laws and regulations, takes into account the comprehensive land use plans of 

participating jurisdictions, contains a six-year construction and capital acquisition 

program and a plan for financing both capital costs and operational expenditures; 

• A program for surveillance and control (to avoid or mitigate the negative impacts of 

improper waste handling); 

• An inventory and description of solid waste collection operations and needs within each 

jurisdiction, including state collection certificate holders and municipal operations; 

• A comprehensive waste reduction and recycling element; 

• An assessment of the Plan’s impact on the costs of solid waste collection; and 

• A review of potential areas that meet state criteria for land disposal facilities. 

RCW 70.105.220 establishes the required elements for local hazardous waste management 

plans identified below: 

• A plan or program to manage MRW including an assessment of the quantities, types, 

generators, and fate of MRW in the jurisdiction; 

• A plan or program to provide for ongoing public involvement and education including the 

potential hazards to human health and the environment resulting from improper use and 

disposal of the waste; 

• An inventory of existing generators of hazardous waste and facilities managing 

hazardous waste within the jurisdiction; 

• A description of the public involvement process used in developing the plan; and 

• A description of the eligible zones designation in accordance with RCW 70.105.225. 

1.11 Regulatory Overview 

The statutes and regulations that govern solid waste handling are briefly summarized below. 

1.11.1 Solid Waste Handling Standards 

A rule governing solid waste facilities and handling practices, Washington Administrative Code 

(WAC) 173-350, also known as Solid Waste Handling Standards went into effect in 2003.  This 

rule replaced WAC 173-304.  WAC 173-350  sets out standards of operation and permitting 

requirements for solid waste handling facilities for recycling, intermediate handling (i.e., 

transfer), composting, MRW, and tires (unless exempted by definition or due to beneficial use).  

The rule regulates landfill disposal of a new category of wastes called “inert” wastes.  In 2013, 

Ecology began the development of a rule update proposal to WAC 173-350.  As of February 

2018, Ecology is evaluating comments received on the proposed rule update. 

WAC 173-350 also places importance on local solid waste management plans (such as this 

document) by requiring solid waste handling facilities (whether exempt or requiring a permit) to 

conform to local solid waste plans.  WAC 173-350 also states a facility’s exemption for handling 
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only recyclable materials is contingent on meeting the definition of a recyclable material as 

designated in a local solid waste management plan. 

Landfill disposal of solid waste is regulated under a separate rule, WAC 173-351, Criteria for 

Municipal Solid Waste Landfills.  This rule was last revised in October 2015.  Adams County has 

issued an active permit to Waste Management of Washington, Inc. for operations of a Municipal 

Solid Waste Landfill near Washtucna.  The landfill is currently not operational.  See Chapter 7 

Disposal for additional information. 

1.11.2 Hazardous Waste Management Act 

In 1982, Ecology adopted rules that combined the state and federal regulation of hazardous 

wastes.  These rules, as amended several times in the ensuing years, are contained in WAC 

173-303 and are the main body of regulations for hazardous wastes in this State.  In 1983, the 

State Legislature adopted a hierarchy of hazardous waste management methods in RCW 

70.105.150.  In descending order of priority for management, the hierarchy is waste reduction; 

waste recycling; physical, chemical, and biological treatment; incineration; solidification/ 

stabilization treatment; and landfill. 

Amendments to RCW 70.105 in 1985 and 1986 defined MRW and required that local 

governments (counties) develop plans for the proper management of MRW.  As stated in RCW 

70.105.007(3), the legislature’s intent was “to promote cooperation between state and local 

governments by assigning responsibilities for planning for hazardous waste to the state and 

planning for MRW to local government.”  In 1987, the legislature appropriated funds for grants to 

counties to assist in their planning efforts and clarified the schedule.   

The legislature enacted the Used Oil Recycling Act, RCW 70.95I in 1991.  This statute requires 

local governments to manage used oil in conjunction with their MRW programs and to submit 

annual reports to Ecology.  Local governments were required to adopt used oil recycling 

amendments to their MRW management plans by July 1, 1993. 

New Solid Waste Handling Standards (WAC 173-350) were developed by Ecology and became 

effective February 10, 2003.  These standards address MRW facilities (including construction, 

record keeping and reports). 

The Dangerous Waste Regulations (WAC 173-303) have been amended several times to 

address new issues and to incorporate new provisions of state and federal regulations. 

1.12 Summary of Changes in Solid Waste Regulation and Policy 
Since 2004 

Several new rules have been adopted since the 2004 Plan was developed.  Important new rules 

and regulations for consideration in the Plan development are shown below (not in order of 

priority). 

1.12.1 Secured Load Requirements 

State regulation, RCW 46.61.655, applies to people hauling garbage and other materials.  The 

regulation states that “no vehicle shall be driven or moved on any public highway unless such 
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vehicle is... loaded as to prevent any of its load from dropping, sifting, leaking, or otherwise 

escaping.”  The regulation allows for fines to be levied against violators. 

1.12.2 Flow Control of Construction and Demolition Debris Destined for Recycling 

The Washington State Legislature amended RCW 70.95.305; and reenacted and amended 

RCW 70.95.020 effective July 24, 2005.  The Act (SB5788 and HB1817) dealt with the flow 

control issue related to C&D waste primarily by stipulating (1) that as long as independent 

recyclers did not take recyclable C&D wastes directly to a landfill, but took them to permitted 

recycling processing centers, then the public interest of health and safety and recycling goals 

were being served; and (2) that a separate container for solid waste would be provided at all 

sites from where recyclable materials are generated and transported. 

1.12.3 Transport of Recyclables 

In 2005, the Washington State Legislature passed Senate Bill 5788 regarding transporter and 

facility requirements for recyclable materials.  This bill is now reflected in RCW 70.95.400 and 

WAC 173-345.  The purpose of this regulation is to establish minimum standards for handling 

the transportation of recyclables, ensure that recyclables are diverted from the waste stream for 

recycling, and are routed to facilities where recycling occurs.  The regulation applies to 

businesses that transport recyclables from commercial or industrial generators that are required 

to possess a permit to operate issued by the Washington Utilities and Transportation 

Commission (WUTC) under RCW 81.80.  This rule also applies to facilities that recycle solid 

waste, except for those facilities with current solid waste handling permits issued under RCW 

70.95.170. 

1.12.4 Ban on Sale of Mercury-Containing Products 

In 2006 the Mercury Education and Reduction Act (RCW 70.95M) made it illegal to sell most 

items that contain mercury, including thermometers, manometers, toys, games and jewelry.  

The sale of thermostats containing mercury is now illegal unless the manufacturer provides a 

thermostat recycling program.  The sale of mercury-containing fluorescent light bulbs is still 

allowed, but labeling to warn consumers that the bulbs contain mercury is now required. 

1.12.5 Public Event Recycling 

Effective July 22, 2007, a new State law (RCW 70.93.093) requires a recycling program at every 

official gathering and sports facility in communities with established recycling programs.  This 

law requires vendors that sell beverages in single-use bottles and cans ensure that a recycling 

program is available at the event.   

1.12.6 Ban on Improper Disposal of Electronic Waste 

The EPA determined that disposal of electronic wastes, otherwise known as “e-waste”, into 

MSW landfills posed a risk to public health and the environment due to the presence of 

leachable quantities of lead and other toxics.  This caused considerable concern about how to 

dispose of the rapidly growing volumes of e-waste in our society, and raised awareness about 

the need to encourage producer responsibility for the design, recycling, and eventual disposal of 

their products. 
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In 2006 Washington adopted a law that requires the establishment of a system to recycle 

electronic wastes, including computers, monitors and televisions.  This system will be available 

at no charge to consumers, and will be financed by manufacturers of the electronic equipment. 

Rules to implement this law, WAC 173-900 Electronics Product Recycling Program, were 

adopted in October 2007.  The new system became effective on January 1, 2009. 

1.12.7 Exemption from Solid Waste Handling Permit Requirements for Anaerobic 

Digesters 

Effective July 1, 2009, a new State law (RCW 70.95.330) allows certain anaerobic digesters an 

exemption from obtaining a solid waste handling permit provided they meet specified criteria. 

1.12.8 Tire Fee Reinstated 

In 2009, RCW 70.95 was amended to reinstate the tire fee and to remove the sunset 

(expiration) date for the fee.  The original tire fee, which expired in 1994, was used to clean up 

tire dumps, fund a special study of tires, and conduct other activities.  The new fee is also 

intended to clean up unauthorized tire dumps and to help prevent future accumulations of tires. 

1.12.9 Mercury-Containing Lights Product Stewardship Program 

WAC 173-910 requires establishment of a product stewardship program for mercury-containing 

lights throughout Washington State.  Producers of mercury-containing lights sold for residential 

use must finance and participate in the product stewardship program by doing the following: 

• Funding its producer share cost of the standard plan and program operated by the 

department-contracted stewardship organization or operating, either individually or 

jointly, an independent plan and program approved by Ecology. 

• Pay administrative and operational costs associated with the standard program or the 

independent program in which they participate, except for the collection costs associated 

with curbside and mail-back collection programs.  For curbside and mail-back programs, 

a stewardship organization must finance the costs of transporting and processing 

mercury-containing lights from the point of accumulation.  For collection locations, 

including household hazardous waste (HHW) facilities, charities, retailers, government 

recycling sites, or other suitable locations, a stewardship organization must finance the 

costs of collection, transportation, and processing of mercury-containing lights collected 

at the collection locations. 

• Submit market share data to Ecology to determine market share in the event more than 

one approved product stewardship plan is operating. 

• Meet its financial obligations to the plan, which includes Ecology’s annual fee. 

• Comply with producers' requirements. 

• Participate in a fully implemented plan. 

• Take actions required to correct violations. 

Refer to Chapter 9 Moderate Risk Waste for additional information. 

1.12.10 Revenue-Sharing Agreements 

An update to RCW 81.77.185 allows waste collection companies to retain up to fifty percent of 

the revenue paid to the companies for the material if the companies submit a plan to the WUTC 
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that is certified by the appropriate local government authority as being consistent with the local 

government solid waste plan and that demonstrates how the revenues will be used to increase 

recycling.  The remaining revenue shall be passed to residential customers.   

1.12.11 County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan 

In 2010, RCW 70.95.080 was updated to indicate that when updating a solid waste 

management plan, after June 10, 2010, each local comprehensive plan must, at a minimum, 

consider methods that will be used to address the following:  

• C&D waste for recycling or reuse; 

• Organic material including yard debris, food waste, and food contaminated paper 

products for composting or anaerobic digestion; 

• Metals, glass, and plastics for recycling; and 

• Waste reduction strategies. 

1.12.12 Paper Conservation Program—Paper Recycling Program 

A new state regulation, RCW 70.95.725, requires that by July 1, 2010, each state agency shall 

develop and implement the following: 

• A paper conservation program.  Each state agency shall endeavor to conserve paper by 

at least thirty percent of their current paper use.   

• A paper recycling program to encourage recycling of all paper products with the goal of 

recycling one hundred percent of all copy and printing paper in all buildings with twenty-

five employees or more. 

1.12.13 Develop and Establish Objectives and Strategies for the Reuse and Recycling 

of Construction Aggregate and Recycled Concrete Materials 

Effective January 1, 2016, RCW 70.95.805 requires that local governmental entities with a 

population of one hundred thousand residents or more must, as part of their contracting 

process, request and accept bids that include the use of construction aggregate and recycled 

concrete materials for each transportation, roadway, street, highway, or other transportation 

infrastructure project.  Prior to awarding a contract for a transportation, roadway, street, 

highway, or other transportation infrastructure project, the local governmental entity must 

compare the lowest responsible bid proposing to use construction aggregate and recycled 

concrete materials with the lowest responsible bid not proposing to use construction aggregate 

and recycled concrete materials, and award the contract to the bidder proposing to use the 

highest percentage of construction aggregate and recycled concrete materials if that bid is the 

same as, or less than, a bidder not proposing to use construction aggregate and recycled 

concrete materials or proposing to use a lower percentage of construction aggregate and 

recycled concrete materials. 

1.12.14 Quarantine – Agricultural Pests 

The Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) amended WAC 16-470  by adding 

MSW, yard debris, organic feedstocks, organic materials, and agricultural wastes to the list of 

commodities regulated under the apple maggot quarantine.  Special permits are required for the 

following: 
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• Transportation and disposition of MSW from an area under quarantine for disposal at a 

solid waste landfill or disposal facility in the apple maggot and plum curculio pest-free 

area.   

• Transportation and disposition of yard debris, organic feedstocks, organic materials, and 

agricultural wastes from the area under quarantine for disposal at a solid waste landfill or 

treatment at a composting facility in the apple maggot and plum curculio pest-free area. 

In addition, ESSB 6605 amended RCW 70.95 with requirements to prevent the spread of 

agricultural plant pathogens and pests.  The changes included the following: 

• Requirements for Ecology to forward a copy of the draft comprehensive solid waste 

management plan to WSDA for review and compliance with RCW 7.24.  WSDA review 

to be provided within 45 days. 

• Health Departments must provide a copy of solid waste permit applications to the WSDA 

for compost facilities not located in a quarantine area when the facility will receive 

organic waste from a quarantine area.   

Refer to Chapter 8 regarding Special Wastes for additional information regarding how these 

rules affect solid waste in Adams County. 
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 Waste Stream 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter provides information on population and waste generation rates.  This data is used 

in various ways in the following chapters, such as assessing the need for or determining the 

impact of a proposed new program. 

2.2 Waste Stream and Population Projections 

This section presents information regarding past and present information and future projections 

regarding waste generated in Adams County. 

2.2.1 Population and Waste Generation Rates 

Population 

Current population levels and future population growth are important factors to consider for solid 

waste management plans.  People create solid waste and in general, the more people there are 

(now and in the future), the more waste is created. 

Table 2-1 provides current and future estimates of the population in Adams County.  This table 

uses population figures produced by the Washington State Office of Financial Management 

(OFM), which OFM based on Census 2010 results and adjustments made through 2016.  For 

future population projections, the OFM actually produces three different sets of forecasts for 

population growth: a low, medium, and high series.  The medium series figures are used in this 

Plan.  

Table 2-1. Adams County Current and Future Population Estimates 

Area 20051 20081 20102 20132 20162 20203 20253 20303 20353 

Adams County, 
Total 

17,643 18,214 18,728 19,067 19,510 21,640 22,964 24,289 25,690 

Unincorporated 
Areas 

8,507 8,742 8,818 8,875 9,105 10,128 10,747 11,367 12,023 

Incorporated Areas 9,136 9,472 9,910 10,192 10,405 11,512 12,217 12,922 13,667 

Cities: 

Othello 6,551 6,931 7,364 7,631 7,875 8,737 9,273 9,808 10,374 

Ritzville 1,695 1,681 1,673 1,679 1,660 1,842 1,955 2,068 2,187 

Hatton 97 96 101 103 110 127 134 142 150 

Lind 556 550 564 572 550 576 611 646 683 

Washtucna 237 214 208 207 210 230 244 258 273 

1. Data for these years are from the OFM’s "Intercensal Estimates of April 1 Population and Housing, 2000-
2010," http://www.ofm.wa17.gov/pop/april1/hseries/default.asp.  (OFM 2011). 

2. Data for these years are from the OFM's " April 1, 2016 Population of Cities, Towns and Counties, 2010-
2016," http://www.ofm.wa.gov/pop/april1/default.asp.  (OFM 2016). 

3. Total population data for the years 2020 through 2035 is from the OFM's "Projections of the Total Resident 
Population for the Growth Management Act, Medium Series: 2010 to 2040 by five year intervals," 
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http://www.ofm.wa.gov/pop/gma/projections12/projections12.asp.  Population figures by area and city for the 
years 2020 through 2035 assume the same breakdown as 2016. 

According to the OFM April 2016 Population Changes and Rank Report, Adams County is the 

thirty-first most populated county in Washington State and incurred a 4.18% growth in 

population from April 2010 to April 2016. 

Waste Generation Rates 

Washington State defines solid waste as “all putrescible and non-putrescible solid and semisolid 

wastes including, but not limited to, garbage, rubbish, ashes, industrial wastes, swill, sewage 

sludge, demolition and construction wastes, abandoned vehicles or parts thereof, contaminated 

soils and contaminated dredged material, and recyclable materials” (WAC 173-350-100). 

This Plan focuses primarily on MSW, consisting of those wastes generated by residential and 

commercial sources that are meant to be handled by Adams County’s solid waste disposal 

system.  Wastes generated by industrial and agricultural sources are generally included to the 

extent that these are similar to what is disposed through Adams County’s system and they do 

not require special handling.  Special wastes handled separately by these sources are only 

addressed briefly in this Plan in Chapter 8 Special Wastes. 

Table 2-2 shows the 2014 solid waste disposed in Adams County at County-owned transfer 

stations.  This table also shows the amount of materials recycled or diverted through various 

drop-off and collection programs in Adams County as well as the amounts of C&D debris and 

other special wastes disposed of in Adams County or taken to other facilities in 2014.  These 

materials are accounted for in developing a waste generation rate because tonnages may shift 

from one facility to another in the future due to new programs, changes in rates, or other factors.   

Table 2-2. Current Waste Generation Rate (2014) 

Facility and Waste Stream Annual Amount 

MSW Collected and Disposed at Columbia Ridge Landfill: 

Bruce Transfer Station 

Ritzville Transfer Station 

 

13,482 Tons 

2,969 Tons 

Recycling Tonnages (tonnage includes yard waste) 6,274 Tons 

Total 22,725 Tons 

C&D Materials to Graham Road Landfill 66 Tons 

Special Wastes to Other Landfills 254 Tons 

Additional Diverted Materials 6,257 Tons 

Grand Total, All Solid Waste 29,559 Tons 

Population (2014 Estimate) 19,179 Persons 

Waste Generation Rate, per person per year 3,055.63 Pounds 

Waste Generation Rate, per person per day 8.37 Pounds 

Note: MSW tonnages are 2014 figures from Adams County records and other tonnages are 2014 figures Ecology 
tonnage records.  

 

In Table 2-3, waste quantities have been projected using the current (2014) per capita 

generation rate multiplied by population forecasts for Adams County.  The current generation 
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rate was calculated by combining the tons disposed in 2014 with the tons recycled, diverted, or 

sent to special landfills in 2014 and then dividing by the population in 2014.  By applying the 

current per capita rate to future years, the projected figures for 2015 through 2035 assume no 

change in waste generation or disposal practices, or in the percentage of material recycled and 

reduced.  This approach also assumes no change in the amount of waste migrating to out-of-

county facilities and other factors (such as the ratio of annual tourists and migrant workers to the 

general county population). 

Table 2-3. Projected Waste Quantities (2014) 

Year 

Total 

Population1 

Waste 

Generated2 

Waste 

Generation 

Rate 

Amount 

Recycled3 

Amount 

Diverted3 

Amount 

Disposed3 

Actual Amounts: 

2014 19,179 29,302 8.37 
6,274 6,257 16,771 

(21.41%) (21.35%) (57.24%) 

Projected Amounts4: 

2016 19,510 29,808 8.37 6,382 6,364 17,062 

2020 21,640 33,062 8.37 7,079 7,059 18,925 

2025 22,964 35,085 8.37 7,512 7,491 20,083 

2030 24,289 37,109 8.37 7,945 7,923 21,241 

2035 25,690 39,250 8.37 8,403 8,380 22,466 

Note: All figures, except the year, population and generation rate, are shown as tons per year.  The waste generation 
rate is shown as pounds per person per day.   

1. Population figures are from Table 2-1. 
2. Projected waste generation figures for 2015 through 2035 are based on the estimated waste generation rate 

for 2014 (8.37 pounds per person per day) and population forecasts. 
3. The projected amounts of recycling, other diversion, disposed MSW and other wastes assume the same 

percentage of the total waste generated as in Table 2-2. 

2.2.2 Recycling Data 

The most recent recycling survey conducted by Ecology suggests that 27.23% of Adams 

County’s MSW was recycled or composted (see Table 2-4).  This figure is generally called a 

recycling rate, although it sometimes includes composting and some reuse as well.   

Ecology also defines a diversion rate, which includes several additional materials shown in 

Table 2-4 that are not included in the stricter recycling rate.  These diverted materials include 

specific materials such as agricultural organics and tires, which are still being put to a beneficial 

use but simply do not count as recycling as defined by Washington State.  Diverted materials 

also include wastes delivered to C&D landfills and special wastes sent to other facilities.  

Including these other wastes equates to an overall diversion rate of 42.77%. 
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Table 2-4. Recycled and Diverted Materials (2014) 

Materials Annual Tons 

Percent of Total 

Tons of MSW 

Percent of Total Tons 

Generated 

Recycled  

Aluminum Cans 2.00 0.01% 0.01% 

Cardboard 732.15 4.37% 2.50% 

Electronics 11.44 0.07% 0.04% 

Fluorescent Light Bulbs 0.61 0.00% 0.00% 

Fats, Oils, Grease, Other Meat Rendering 1,918.00 11.44% 6.55% 

HDPE Plastics 15.00 0.09% 0.05% 

LDPE Plastics 9.55 0.06% 0.03% 

Metals/Appliances 1,673.60 9.98% 5.71% 

Mixed Waste Paper 2.00 0.01% 0.01% 

Newspaper 20.00 0.12% 0.07% 

Textiles 29.13 0.17% 0.10% 

Tin Cans 2.00 0.01% 0.01% 

Used Motor Oil 100.64 0.60% 0.34% 

Vehicle Batteries 47.30 0.28% 0.16% 

Wood 1,495.71 8.92% 5.10% 

Yard Debris 215.00 1.28% 0.73% 

Tons Recycled/Composted 6,274.13 37.31% 21.41% 

Tons Disposed at Landfills 16,771.00 - - 

Total Tons of MSW 23,045.13 - - 

Recycling Rate 27.23% - - 

Diverted  

Agricultural Organics 6,210.39 37.03% 21.19% 

Antifreeze 2.57 0.02% 0.01% 

Batteries – Commercial/Industrial 0.22 0.00% 0.00% 

Oil Filters 3.98 0.02% 0.01% 

Tires (Energy Recovery, Baled, and Reuse) 39.10 0.23% 0.13% 

Miscellaneous, Other 0.86 0.01% 0.00% 

Tons Diverted 6,257.12 37.31% 21.35% 

Tons Diverted and Recycled/Composted 12,531.25 73.65% 42.76% 

Tons Disposed at Landfills 16,771.00 - - 

Total Tons Generated 29,302.25 - - 

Overall Diversion Rate 42.77% - - 

Note: Data for recycled and diverted materials, and for the amount of “other wastes,” are from the 2013 annual survey 
conducted by Ecology.  The figure for tons disposed is from Adams County 2014 records.  
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2.2.3 Composition of Disposed MSW 

Ecology commissioned Cascadia Consulting Group to conduct a four-season MSW 

characterization study during 2015-2016.  The study characterizes the disposed MSW stream in 

Washington State in support of the state Solid and Hazardous Waste Plan and incorporates a 

packaging versus product analysis, detailed composition results for six waste generation areas, 

and a supplementary analysis that combines the statewide results with existing county waste 

composition studies. 

Before any discussions of data collection began, Ecology first selected ten counties in which to 

collect and sort waste samples.  These ten counties represent Washington’s six Waste 

Generation Areas (WGA): Central, East, Northwest, Puget Sound, Southwest, and West.  

Adams County falls within the East WGA.  The six WGAs combine similar regions and take into 

account the geographic, demographic, and economic variation found throughout the state.  

Figure 2-1 presents an overview of the 2016 Eastern Washington Waste Composition Study by 

material type disposed and percentage of the waste stream. 

Figure 2-1. 2016 Eastern Washington Waste Composition Study 

 

Waste composition can be expected to change in the future due to changes in consumption 

patterns, packaging methods, disposal habits, tourism and other factors.  These changes are 

difficult to predict in the long term.  Furthermore, implementation of this Plan is expected to 

affect waste composition in Adams County by changing purchasing and disposal habits.  

Utilizing the compositional analysis derived for the East WGA, Table 2-5 illustrates composition 

of the total measured County waste stream. 
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Table 2-5. Adams County Waste Stream 

Materials 

Waste Stream1 

Percent by Weight Tons of Material 

Paper 17.6% 2,952 

Cardboard 3.4% 570 

Newspaper 0.7% 117 

Other Recyclable Paper 5.3% 889 

Compostable Paper 5.9% 989 

Non-Recoverable Paper 2.3% 386 

Plastic 12.1% 2,029 

PET Bottles 1.1% 184 

HDPE Bottles 1.3% 218 

Other Recyclable Plastic 5.4% 906 

Recyclable Film 4.3% 721 

Glass 1.7% 285 

Clear Containers 0.6% 101 

Brown Containers 0.3% 50 

Green Containers 0.2% 34 

Non-Recyclable Glass 0.6% 101 

Metals 5.1% 855 

Aluminum Cans 0.3% 50 

Tin Cans 0.4% 67 

Other Ferrous 1.8% 302 

Other Non-Ferrous 0.1% 17 

Computers, Electronics 0.3% 50 

Non-Recyclable Metal 2.2% 369 

Organics 32.3% 5,417 

Food Waste 16.2% 2,717 

Yard Debris 11.3% 1,895 

Non-Recoverable Organics 4.8% 805 

Other Materials 11.2% 1,878 

Carpeting 1.7% 285 

Textiles 2.3% 386 

Mattresses 0.8% 134 

Tires, Rubber Products 1.9% 319 

Recoverable Haz./Special Wastes1 0.4% 67 

Other Haz./Special Wastes 0.2% 34 
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Materials 

Waste Stream1 

Percent by Weight Tons of Material 

Other Non-Recoverable Materials 3.9% 654 

Construction Debris 20.0% 3,354 

Clean Wood 7.5% 1,258 

Recoverable C&D debris 9.1% 1,526 

Non-Recoverable C&D debris 3.4% 570 

Total Tons Disposed in Landfills2 16,771 

1. Due to rounding in the tables, sums may not exactly match subtotals and totals shown. 
2. East WGA Overall Disposed Waste Stream Detailed Composition 2015-2016 Ecology report.  As a result, 

tons of an individual material for each waste stream may not sum exactly to the tons of that material for the 
entire waste stream. 
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 Waste Reduction, Recycling, and 

Education 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses existing waste reduction, recycling and education programs, identifies 

relevant planning issues to meet local and state goals, and develops and evaluates alternative 

strategies for future implementation. 

3.2 Background 

This section describes the applicable Washington State laws and rules regarding waste 

reduction and recycling programs. 

3.2.1 State Legislation, Regulations, and Guidelines 

Chapter 3 provides an update of Adams County’s methods to divert waste away from landfill 

disposal and to comply with Washington State requirements regarding waste reduction and 

recycling opportunities and programs.  The State’s requirements are based on the “Waste Not 

Washington Act” (ESHB 1671), which declared that waste reduction and recycling must become 

a fundamental strategy for solid waste management in Washington State.  This law is reflected 

in various sections of the RCW and WAC.  RCW 70.95 includes the following goals (among 

others) and requires that solid waste management plans demonstrate how these goals will be 

met: 

• Washington State is to achieve a statewide recycling rate of 50%. 

• Source separation of waste (at a minimum, separation into recyclable and non-

recyclable fractions) must be a fundamental strategy of solid waste management. 

• Steps should be taken to make recycling at least as affordable and convenient to the 

ratepayer as disposal of mixed solid waste.    

Other applicable State requirements are as follows: 

• Develop clear criteria for designating areas as residential or rural for the purpose of 

providing solid waste and recycling services (RCW 70.95.092). 

• Collect recyclables from homes and apartments in residential areas (RCW 

70.95.097(7)(b)(i)). 

• Monitor the collection of source-separated waste from non-residential sources when 

there is sufficient density to economically sustain a commercial collection program (RCW 

70.95.090).  

RCW 70.95.092 also requires that counties develop clear criteria for designating areas as 

residential or rural for the purpose of providing solid waste and recycling services.  RCW 

70.95.090(7)(b)(i) requires recyclables to be collected from homes and apartments in residential 

areas (with some exceptions), whereas drop-off centers and other methods can be used in rural 

areas. 
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RCW 70.95.090 requires a monitoring program for collection of source-separated waste from 

non-residential sources when there is sufficient density to economically sustain a commercial 

collection program.  Adams County achieves this by working cooperatively with Ecology and 

using the data Ecology collects through the annual Washington State Recycling Survey. 

In addition, public education is an important element for solid waste management systems. 

Adams County residents and businesses need to be informed as to the proper and available 

methods for waste reduction, disposal and recycling.  The programs described in this chapter 

encourage residents and businesses to take the extra steps to recycle or compost appropriate 

waste streams, or to avoid generating waste in the first place. 

3.3 Existing Conditions 

This section provides background information regarding waste reduction, recycling and 

education and discusses Adams County’s existing programs. 

3.3.1 Waste Reduction and Reuse 

Waste reduction is the highest priority for solid waste management according to RCW 70.95 

and is preferred over recycling and composting because the social, environmental, and 

economic costs are typically lower for avoiding the creation of waste. 

Waste collection fees can be used to encourage waste reduction (and recycling) through “pay 

as you throw” rates in which single-family households are charged according to the amount of 

garbage they discard.  Businesses and multifamily properties are generally already charged 

according to the amount of garbage disposed. 

Onsite composting can reduce the amount of yard debris disposed of as garbage or composted 

commercially.   

Other opportunities for reuse and waste reduction that are available in Adams County include 

yard sales, material donations and reuse, local government public surplus sales and websites 

such as Craigslist, which may be used to buy and sell second-hand goods locally. 

3.3.2 Public Education 

Currently, Adams County is providing limited public education and outreach for waste reduction, 

recycling, composting, proper management and disposal of MRW due to funding constraints.  

Adams County does advertise in local publications regarding the availability of MRW and 

organics collection at its transfer stations. 

3.3.3 Residential Area Residential Recycling 

If a curbside program was implemented, cities are responsible for curbside recycling and yard 

waste collection services.  Currently, curbside recycling collection services are not available in 

the residential areas of Adams County. 

Residential residents rely on drop-off sites located in some towns and cities as well as the Bruce 

Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station.   
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3.3.4 Rural Area Residential Recycling 

Curbside recycling service is not available in rural areas.  Rural residents rely on drop-off sites 

located at the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station.  

3.3.5 Commercial Recycling 

Commercial-sector recycling collection is not currently available.  Businesses may use the 

Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station for recycling.  Adams County provides 

recycling bins and collection in the Othello schools, government buildings, and approximately 

ten businesses located throughout Adams County.  

3.3.6 Public Event Recycling 

RCW 70.93.093 requires public event recycling in communities where there is an established 

curbside service and where recycling service is available to businesses.  A recycling program 

must be provided at every official gathering and at every sports facility by the vendors who sell 

beverages in single-use aluminum, glass, or plastic bottles or cans. A recycling program 

includes provision of receptacles or reverse vending machines, and provisions to transport and 

recycle the collected materials. Facility managers or event coordinators may choose to work 

with vendors to coordinate the recycling program. The recycling receptacles or reverse vending 

machines must be clearly marked, and must be provided for the aluminum, glass, or plastic 

bottles or cans that contain the beverages sold by the vendor.    

3.3.7 Incentives for Recycling 

Adams County provides recycling bins at its two solid waste sites, Bruce Transfer Station and 

Ritzville Transfer Station, as an incentive to its self-haul customers to recycle.  Source-

separated paper, cardboard and aluminum are accepted at no cost in advance of weighing 

vehicles at the scale plazas.  In addition, scrap metal, used oil, vehicle batteries and the first 

250 pounds of yard waste is accepted at the transfer stations at no charge.  MRW waste is also 

accepted from residential self-haul customers at no cost at these two Adams County owned 

sites. 

The City of Othello and Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc. offer recycling bins for residents at 

the corner of Hemlock and Third Street in Othello.  These recycling bins accept newspaper, 

cardboard and aluminum. 

The City of Ritzville and Wheatland Waste Systems, Inc. offer recycling bins for residents at 

their facilities located on North Low Street in Ritzville. 

Recycling can enable residents and businesses to reduce their garbage service volumes, lower 

the garbage bill, and for some recyclable materials such as aluminum or copper even get paid if 

taken to a private recycling facility.   

3.3.8 Monitoring and Evaluation 

Adams County gathers information from Ecology on recycled quantities and an estimate of its 

countywide recycling rate.  Annual figures for recycled tonnages are reported on a voluntary 

basis by both public- and private-sector entities. 
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3.3.9 Processing Facilities 

Source separated aluminum, cardboard and paper are accepted and stockpiled in designated 

buildings at the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station.  A baler system is 

located at the Bruce Transfer Station and recyclable materials are baled and stored until 

shipment quantities are achieved.  Shipments are made to markets outside of Adams County for 

processing and sale.  

3.3.10 Markets 

Washington State regulations (RCW 70.95.090.7.c) require “a description of markets for 

recyclables,” which is provided below.  This description is intended to be only a brief report of 

current conditions, and it should be noted that market conditions for recyclables can change 

drastically and rapidly. 

3.3.11 Market Overview 

In general, paper, #1 and #2 bottles, and metals are processed domestically in the Pacific 

Northwest while mixed plastics are sent to overseas markets.  Markets for recyclable materials 

are currently weak.  Reasons for market weakness include the drop in the price of oil since 

2014, which makes it cheaper to purchase virgin plastic rather than use recycled materials; a 

strong United States dollar, which makes exports less price competitive; and reduced demand 

from foreign purchasers such as China, in large part due to a global economic slowdown.  

An important factor for marketing of recyclable materials collected in Adams County is the cost 

of transporting them to end-markets, some of which are outside of Washington State.  Recyclers 

in Eastern Washington are farther from most markets than recyclers along the Interstate 5 

corridor, reducing market access and creating a transportation cost barrier.  The low market 

value of many recyclable materials limits the number of materials that can be cost-effectively 

moved to markets. 

Primary markets for specific materials and comments on factors that affect them are shown in 

Table 3-1. 

Table 3-1. Markets for Recyclables Materials 

Material Primary Market(s) Comments 

Paper 

Cardboard 
Regional paper markets, paper mills 
and export 

The markets for cardboard (used in 
packaging) have recently been improving 
and may be stabilizing. 

Mixed Waste Paper and 
Newspaper 

Regional paper markets, paper mills 
and export 

The markets are fluctuating due to supply 
and demand from overseas markets and 
processors. 

Plastics 

Bottles #1 through #7 
Regional markets in Western 
Washington, Oregon, and export 

The markets for PET and HDPE bottles are 
currently weak (#1 and #2), and even 
weaker for bottles #3 through #7. 

Other Plastics Primarily export 
Markets are volatile and sometimes 
unreliable. 
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Material Primary Market(s) Comments 

Metals 

Aluminum 
Regional markets in Western 
Washington and Oregon; can 
manufacturing in St. Louis 

Aluminum prices were up in 2016. 

Tin cans, appliances, and 
ferrous and non-ferrous 
scrap 

Regional markets in Western 
Washington and Oregon 

Steel has fluctuated heavily, and the market 
is currently weak. 

Glass 

Clear Glass 
Regional markets in Western 
Washington and Oregon 

Prices are poor for clear glass but are better 
than brown and green glass. 

Brown and Green Glass 
Regional markets in Western 
Washington and Oregon 

Prices for brown and green glass are low or 
negative (i.e., the glass is recycled for a 
charge). 

Organics 

Wood Hog fuel, mulch (clean wood only) Hog Fuel prices are fluctuating. 

Yard Debris Daily cover, compost 
Yard Debris is currently composted for a 
fee. 

3.3.12 Designation of Recyclable Materials 

Table 3-2 shows the list of “designated recyclable materials,” required by WAC 173-350, which 

should be used for guidance as to the materials to be recycled.  This list is based on existing 

conditions (collection programs and markets), so future markets and technologies may warrant 

changes in this list.  Because market conditions for recyclables can change rapidly, the list of 

designated materials is accompanied by a description of the process for its revision, if needed, 

before the next major Plan update.  The process for making minor changes to this Plan, such as 

an update to Table 3-2, is described in Section 11.8. 

This list is not intended to create a requirement that recycling programs in Adams County collect 

every designated material.  Instead, the intent is that if materials become feasible for recycling, 

Adams County will review the feasibility of collection in respect to markets, ease of collection, 

size of waste stream, special events or removal of collection limitations and consider programs 

for collection so that residents and businesses have an opportunity to recycle the designated 

materials listed through at least one program. Adams County and the municipalities have 

ultimate authority over materials and decide which are collected for diversion from landfill 

disposal.   
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Table 3-2. List of Designated Recyclable Materials 

Priority Level Material 

Routine Collection: Materials 

feasible to be collected by drop-off 

programs throughout Adams 

County. 

1. Aluminum 

2. Cardboard 

3. High Grade Paper  

4. Mixed Paper  

5. Newspaper 

6. Antifreeze 

7. Motor Oil 

8. Vehicle Batteries 

9. Ferrous Metals 

10. Non-Ferrous Metals 

11. Tires 

Limited Collection: Materials that 

can be recycled but that have 

collection or marketing limitations 

in Adams County. 

1. Electronics covered by E-Cycle Washington 

2. Mercury-Containing Lights covered by LightRecycle Washington 

3. Textiles 

4. Plastics, #1 and #2 

5. Wood Waste 

6. Cell Phones 

7. Ink Cartridges 

8. Yard Waste 

Potentially Recyclable: Hard to 

recycle materials that could be 

recycled if markets are available. 

1. Brown Glass 

2. Clear Glass 

3. Food Waste 

4. Green Glass 

5. Latex Paint 

6. Plastics, #3 through #7 

7. Plastic Containers (Non-Bottle) 

8. Plastic Film  

9. Poly-Coated Paper 

The following conditions are grounds for additions or deletions to the list of designated 

materials: 

• The market price for an existing material becomes so low that it is no longer feasible to 

collect, process, or transport it to markets. 

• Local markets or brokers expand their list of acceptable items based on new uses for 

materials or technologies that increase demand. 

• New local or regional processing or demand for a particular material develops. 

• No market can be found for an existing recyclable material, causing the material to be 

stockpiled with no apparent solution in the near future. 

• The potential for increased amounts of diversion. 

• Legislative mandate. 

• Other conditions not anticipated at this time. 
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Proposed changes to the list of designated materials should be submitted to the SWAC for 

review.  Unless there are objections from the SWAC, the Adams County Department of Public 

Works Director can make minor changes in the list.  These will be adopted depending on the 

schedule of SWAC meetings without formally amending the Plan.  Should the SWAC conclude 

the proposed change is a “major change” (what constitutes a “major change” is expected to be 

self-evident at the time, although criteria such as opposition by the SWAC or difficulty in 

achieving consensus for adoption could be used as indicators of a “major change”), then an 

amendment to the Plan would be necessary (a process that could take 120 days or longer to 

complete).  In either case, Ecology should be notified of changes made to the list of designated 

materials or of the initiation of an amendment process. 

3.4 Needs & Opportunities 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 3-3. 

Table 3-3. Status of 2004 Waste Reduction, Recycling and Education Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Waste Reduction 

Expand public education and school programs Ongoing 

Establish a waste exchange network Not Implemented 

Promote a backyard composting program Ongoing 

Evaluate variable collection rate structure Ongoing 

Promote waste reduction programs in offices and public agencies Ongoing 

Support private industry and business waste reduction through waste audits Not Implemented 

Establish non-financial incentive programs to recognize outstanding waste reduction 

performance 
Not Implemented 

Monitor waste reduction progress Ongoing 

Recycling 

Provide curbside and commercial recycling in Othello and Ritzville, if feasible Not Implemented 

Maintain drop-off centers in towns Ongoing 

Encourage use of drop-off centers by rural residents Ongoing 

Maintain drop-off facilities at transfer stations Ongoing 

Sponsor industrial recycling through waste audits Not Implemented 

Establish and maintain county monitoring program Ongoing 

3.4.1 Glass Recycling 

There is no local market for glass recycling and the cost of transporting it to markets in Seattle 

and Portland is significant.  More glass could potentially be recycled if a local market could be 

developed to process the glass into new wine bottles and other containers; however, current 

conditions make economical glass recycling a challenge. 
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3.4.2 Recycling Rates by Material 

Overall, Adams County’s waste diversion rate is estimated to be almost 43 percent.  In 2014, a 

total of 12,531 tons was reported as recycled, composted, or otherwise diverted.  Refer to 

Chapter 2 Waste Stream for data sources and detailed information.  Recovery rates in Adams 

County appear to be highest for cardboard, metals, wood, and fats, oils, grease, and meat 

scraps.   

3.4.3 Recycling Program Costs and Affordability 

An overriding goal of Adams County’s solid waste program is to keep costs and rates affordable 

for both residents and businesses.  An increase in the tipping fee will be necessary to cover 

costs for expanding and/or maintaining services.  Recycling and other services discussed in this 

Plan may add to program costs and increase the rates.  The key issues related to costs, rates, 

and affordability that should be considered as part of developing this Plan is as follows: 

• How to provide recycling services on a cost-effective basis. 

• How expanded recycling services may result in disposal cost savings by reducing 

hauling cost to out-of-state landfills. 

• The potential for higher tip fees to provide a stronger incentive to recycle. 

3.4.4 Residential/Rural Service Equity and Cost 

As Adams County establishes recycling goals and service levels for the next five to seven 

years, questions of equity and cost arise when considering what type of service to provide in 

residential versus rural communities.  Issues to consider include the following: 

• Addressing how to provide equity between residential and rural residents in terms of 

opportunities for and convenience of recycling. 

• Providing rural residents with adequate service at a reasonable cost. 

• Planning for whether these service levels will need to be adjusted in the future. 

• Assessing whether minimum service levels should be established. 

3.4.5 Sham Recycling  

Some facilities may claim they are recycling a material without actually doing so.  Others haul 

mixed garbage they claim constitutes recyclable materials to avoid flow control policies in areas 

with high transfer station or landfill tip fees.  These practices can both be considered “sham 

recycling.” Though Washington State’s 2005 “Sham Recycling Bill” and the Recyclable Materials 

Transporter and Facility Requirements (WAC 173-345) limit this practice by requiring recycling 

haulers to register with Washington State and prohibiting delivery of recyclable materials to 

transfer stations and landfills, sham recycling may still occur.  To date, no sham recycling has 

been documented in Adams County. 

3.5 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the waste reduction, recycling and 

education component of solid waste management are discussed below. 
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3.5.1 Establish a Waste Diversion Goal 

Adams County and signatory cities could set specific performance targets for waste reduction, 

recycling, and composting programs.  Setting diversion goals provides a benchmark for 

measuring future performance. 

3.5.2 Incorporate an Education and Promotion Program 

Adams County should take the lead in establishing and incorporating public education and 

promotion of waste management programs to ensure that citizens are aware of opportunities 

and programs available when managing waste.  Efforts to inform residents and businesses 

about recycling and waste reduction options need to be conducted on an ongoing basis and 

coordinated with the participating municipalities, schools, businesses and waste collection 

companies. 

3.5.3 Provide Support for Recycling at Public Events 

Washington State law requires public events to provide recycling containers in communities 

where there is an established curbside service and where recycling service is available to 

businesses (RCW 70.93.093).  To support this requirement, Adams County could operate a 

program that provides a trailer or bins and other support for these events when curbside 

recycling becomes available.  This program would be a low-cost public service with high 

visibility that provides a positive benefit for those involved.  Signatory cities could partner with 

Adams County to support and increase promotion of this program. 

3.5.4 Implement Pay-As-You-Throw Pricing for Garbage 

Signatory cities could require haulers to establish rate schedules that charge proportionately 

more to dispose of larger quantities of garbage.  Signatory cities that contract for collection 

services could increase the fee differential for different bin sizes (for both residential and 

commercial collection) to further incentivize waste reduction and recycling.  Cities would need to 

negotiate a contract amendment or implement changes during contract renewals or bid 

processes. 

3.5.5 Adopt City Service Standards that Promote Residential Waste Reduction and 

Curbside Recycling 

Signatory cities that contract for collection services could adopt service standards that promote 

waste reduction and curbside recycling.  Options include offering or amending contracts to 

require garbage haulers to offer: 

• Recycling service on a subscription basis for a rate equal to or less than garbage service 

(establishing a “right to recycle”). 

• Recycling collection bundled with garbage service (potentially on a minimal once-per-

month collection schedule). 

• Subscription options for lower levels of garbage capacity (such as 20-gallon containers 

or once-per-month collection frequency). 
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3.6 Recommended Actions 

The following recommendations are being made for waste reduction, recycling and education 

programs: 

WWR1) Adopt the updated list of designated materials (Table 3-3) and maintain it through 

periodic review and updates. 

WWR2) Incorporate an education and promotion program. 

WWR3) Provide support for recycling at public events when curbside recycling becomes 

available and recycling services are available to businesses.  

WWR4) Work cooperatively with the cities and towns to establish standards that promote 

residential waste reduction. 

WWR5) Encourage signatory cities to consider implementation of Pay-As-You-Throw 

pricing for garbage. 
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 Solid Waste Collection 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses existing MSW collection services in Adams County and the participating 

cities and towns, identifies relevant planning issues, and develops and evaluates alternative 

collection strategies.   

4.2 Background 

This section provides information regarding legal authority and solid waste collection 

alternatives in incorporated and unincorporated areas. 

4.2.1 Legal Authority 

Ecology, WUTC, Adams County, cities and towns share the legal authority for solid waste 

collection. 

RCW 70.95.020 assigns primary responsibility for solid waste handling (management) to local 

government.  Private industry’s role in waste management is reflected in the legislative 

language: “It is the intent of the legislature that local governments are encouraged to use the 

expertise of private industry and to contract with the same to the fullest extent possible to carry 

out solid waste recovery and recycling programs” (RCW 70.95.020). 

For information regarding establishment of collection and disposal districts as allowed by RCW 

36.58A, refer to Chapter 10 Administration and Enforcement. 

Refer to Chapter 8 Special Wastes – Section 8.8 Construction and Demolition Debris for 

information on the “Sham Recycling Bill” and the Recyclable Materials Transporter and Facility 

Requirements (WAC 173-345).  

4.2.2 Incorporated Areas 

Cities and towns have three alternatives for collecting solid waste within their boundaries: 

1. Municipal collection:  collect waste using municipal employees. 

2. Contract collection: the municipality conducts a competitive procurement process and 

selects a private company to provide collection services. 

3. Permitted Solid Waste Carriers:  if a municipality does not wish to be involved in 

managing garbage collection within its boundaries, a WUTC certified hauler for the area 

can provide those services.  The municipality may pass an ordinance requiring that 

certain services be provided.  A municipality may also require a permitted hauler to 

secure a license from the city. 

Othello, Ritzville, Hatton, Washtucna, and Lind contract for collection within their municipality 

limits. 

4.2.3 Unincorporated Areas 

Waste collection companies are included as a regulated transportation industry.  As such, the 

WUTC grants exclusive rights to specific haulers, referred to as “Solid Waste Carriers”, in 
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unincorporated areas.  RCW 81.77.030 allows the WUTC to supervise and regulate waste 

collection companies by: 

1. Fixing and altering its rates, charges, classifications, rules and regulations; 

2. Regulating the accounts, service, and safety of operations; 

3. Requiring the filing of annual and other reports and data; 

4. Supervising and regulating such persons or companies in all other matters affecting the 

relationship between them and the public which they serve; 

5. Requiring compliance with local solid waste management plans and related 

implementation ordinances; and 

6. Requiring certificate holders under RCW 81.77 to use rate structures and billing systems 

consistent with the solid waste management priorities set forth under RCW 70.95.010 

and the minimum levels of solid waste collection and recycling services pursuant to local 

comprehensive solid waste management plans. 

WAC 480-70 implements RCW 81.77 by establishing standards for public safety; fair practices; 

just and reasonable charges; nondiscriminatory application of rates; adequate and dependable 

service; consumer protection; and compliance with statutes, rules and commission orders. 

At the time of this writing, there are two companies that hold solid waste authority to operate in 

Adams County, Ada-Lin Waste Systems, Inc., doing business as (d/b/a) Sunshine Disposal and 

Recycling, G-104 and Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc., G-190.  The service area maps for 

each of the haulers are included in Appendix D.   

4.3 Existing Conditions 

Residential curbside waste collection is not mandatory in unincorporated Adams County but is 

mandatory in the cities and towns.  In unincorporated Adams County, residents may choose 

whether to subscribe to waste collection services or self-haul to one of the two transfer stations 

located within Adams County.  More detailed information about the haulers’ service areas can 

be found at the WUTC’s website:  

http://www.utc.wa.gov/regulatedIndustries/transportation/solidWaste/Pages/default.aspx. 

4.3.1 Waste Collection Programs 

Table 4-1 lists the waste haulers operating in Adams County, the style of residential garbage 

collection, the approximate number of customers served, and the rates per household per 

month. 
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Table 4-1. Solid Waste Collection Data 

City or Town Population1 

Population 

Density per 

Square Mile3 
Residential 

Customers 

Residential 

Garbage Cart 

Size 

Collection 

Entity2 

Mandatory 

Service 

Rate per 

Household 

per Month 

Othello 7,875 1,932 2,033 
68 gallon 

95 gallon 
CDS yes 

$15.16 

$16.84 

Ritzville 1,660 984 900 90 gallon WW yes $21.65 

Hatton 110 108 40 96 gallon BD yes $12.50 

Lind 550 527 300 90 gallon CDS yes $19.50 

Washtucna 210 301 118 

65 gallon 

95 gallon 

300 gallon 

WW yes 

$30.00 

$32.00 

$80.00 

Unincorporated 

Area 
9,105 9.7 N/A 

60 gallon (CDS) 

90 gallon (CDS) 

32 gallon (SD) 

CDS and 

SD 
no 

$21.26 

$24.51 

$25.17 

1. From Table 2-1.  Data current as of April 2016. 

2. CDS - Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc., SD - Sunshine Disposal and Recycling, WW - Wheatland 
Waste Systems, Inc., and BD - Basin Disposal, Inc. 

3. For the purposes of the Plan, the population densities of Othello and Ritzville qualify as urban areas 
whereas the remainder of Adam County is designated as a rural area. 

The two private haulers that currently hold the right to operate in Adams County are: 

• Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc., which operates under the certificate G-190, 

located at 2370 Basin Street, Ephrata, Washington 98823, and can be contacted at 

(509) 754-2468. 

• Ada-Lin Waste Systems, Inc. d/b/a Sunshine Disposal and Recycling, which operates 

under certificate G-104, located at 2405 North University Road, Spokane Valley, 

Washington 99206, and can be contacted at (509) 924-5678.  

Current information on the service areas for these companies can be found on the WUTC web 

page and in Appendix D. 

The additional haulers that operate within the municipalities are: 

• Wheatland Waste Systems, Inc. located at 404 North Low Street, Ritzville, Washington 

99169, and can be contacted at (509) 659-4421. 

• Basin Disposal, Inc. located at 2021 Commercial Avenue, Pasco, Washington 99301, 

and can be contacted at (509) 547-2476. 

There is currently no curbside recycling offered within Adams County and the participating 

municipalities.  

4.3.2 Bulky Waste Collection Service 

Bulky waste collection is available countywide through both Consolidated Disposal Services, 

Inc. and Sunshine Disposal and Recycling.   

Wheatland Waste Systems, Inc. offers, in areas it serves, containers up to 20 yards capacity. 
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4.3.3 Commercial Collection Service 

Similar to residential garbage collection, commercial garbage collection is non-mandatory in 

municipalities and unincorporated areas of Adams County.  Style and frequency of service, as 

well as rates charged, vary by commercial customer.   

4.3.4 Disposal of Collected Waste 

Waste collected within Adams County is required to be delivered to one of the Adams County 

facilities.  This requirement is part of the interlocal agreement between Adams County and the 

cities and towns.  For the unincorporated areas, it is a matter of County policy that waste is 

delivered to one of Adams County’s transfer stations.  See Chapter 10 Administration and 

Enforcement for more information about the interlocal agreements and flow control. 

4.4 Needs and Opportunities 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 4-2. 

Table 4-2. Status of 2004 Solid Waste Collection Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Curbside recycling in Othello and Ritzville Not Implemented 

Rural drop-off facilities for recyclables Ongoing 

Evaluate variable collection rates Not Implemented 

4.5 Planning Issues 

The cost of providing curbside recycling collection is prohibitive due to a number of factors that 

increase the cost: 

• Since an average customer sets out fewer pounds of recyclables than garbage each 

week, the cost of transporting recyclables must be spread out over fewer pounds of 

material. 

• Garbage is compacted (compressed) in the trucks to a greater degree than recyclables, 

due to the nature of the material.  Further, garbage and recyclables have different 

compaction ratios by the nature of the material, meaning one cubic yard of recyclables 

weighs less than one cubic yard of garbage due to the composition of recyclables (e.g., 

empty plastic bottles weigh less than the same volume of garbage).  A truck carrying 

garbage hauls, on average, approximately 25% to 30% more weight than a truck of the 

same size carrying recyclables.  Thus, while the capital equipment costs are similar, 

there are fewer tons of recyclables over which to spread these costs. 

• Once garbage is in the truck, it requires no further processing before disposal.  In 

contrast, recyclables must be taken to a materials recovery facility for sorting and baling.  

Some of these materials are then shipped to a distant market, usually in the Seattle, 

Tacoma, or Portland metropolitan areas.  Approximately ten years ago, commodity 

prices paid for recyclables such as cardboard, steel, aluminum, and paper reached 

historic highs, driven by strong international demand.  In 2008, the global economic 

slowdown caused commodities prices to decline precipitously, which mostly recovered 
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by 2013.  In 2015, commodities markets declined again.  Recent experience has shown 

that revenue from the sale of recyclable materials can rarely be relied upon to offset the 

higher costs per ton of collection, processing, and shipping materials to market. 

4.6 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the solid waste collections component of 

solid waste management are discussed below. 

Solid Waste Collection 

Curbside garbage collection programs appear to be operating satisfactorily in rural and 

residential areas.  Table 4-1 – Solid Waste Collection Data notes the population per square mile 

in the municipalities and unincorporated areas.  Based on population estimates waste 

generation rates and projected waste quantities, future collection needs will be fully covered by 

the current collection system. 

Curbside Recycling 

There is currently no curbside recycling services offered in Adams County and the participating 

municipalities.  The relationship of collection and recycling is addressed in greater detail in 

Chapter 3 Waste Reduction, Recycling, and Education.  

Require Waste to be Routed through Adams County-owned Facilities  

As noted in Section 4.3.4, waste collected within Adams County is required to be delivered to 

one of the Adams County transfer stations through interlocal agreements with the cities and 

towns and Adams County policy for unincorporated areas.   

Collection Contract Compliance with the Plan 

In order to check that collection contracts the cities and towns in Adams County have with 

private haulers comply with the Plan, the cities and towns could implement a contract review 

process.  Adams County could provide a checklist of items that should be considered by the 

contract administrators in each municipality to review that the collection contracts are in 

compliance with the Plan.  The review process could occur at the time of renewals and re-

procuring.   

4.7 Recommended Actions  

The following recommendations are being made for solid waste collection programs:  

SWC1) Continue to require waste to be routed through Adams County-owned facilities in 

future interlocal agreements. 

SWC2) Review collection contracts to confirm compliance with the Plan. 
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 Energy Recovery 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter addresses emerging technologies in energy recover that increase solid waste 

diversion and decrease disposal.  

5.2 Background 

Waste processing and conversion technology options can be grouped into the following main 

technology classes: 

• Thermal Technologies  

o Direct Combustion (various forms of traditional waste-to-energy) 

o Gasification 

o Plasma Arc Gasification 

o Pyrolysis 

• Biological Technologies 

o Aerobic Composting 

o Anaerobic Digestion with biogas production for electricity or fuel generation 

• Chemical Technologies 

o Hydrolysis 

o Catalytic and Thermal Depolymerization 

• Mechanical Technologies 

o Autoclave/Steam Classification 

o Advanced Materials Recovery 

o Refused Derived Fuel Production 

There are also waste conversion technologies that are a combination of two or more technology 

classes.  For example, Mechanical Biological Treatment technologies combine mechanical 

separation and treatment with biological processing, while Waste-to-Fuel Technologies combine 

mechanical pre-processing with thermal and chemical conversion processes.  

5.3 Existing Conditions 

In 1996, the City of Ritzville, a portion of Adams County that historically transported its waste to 

an incinerator in Spokane, began participating in the transfer and long-haul system established 

by the County. The costs to incinerate at the Spokane facility were more expensive than the 

tipping fee at the transfer station and, having opened a transfer station just outside the Ritzville 

city limits, hauling costs were reduced.  No other areas of Adams County, either past or present, 

transport waste to an incinerator.  There are no known hog burners or boilers using a solid fuel 

within Adams County. 

The City of Spokane owns and operates a Waste to Energy (WTE) Facility, located at 2900 

South Geiger Boulevard, Spokane, Washington.  The WTE Facility commenced commercial 

operation on November 16, 1991.  Historically, the City of Spokane contracted with 
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Wheelabrator for operations of the facility, however the City of Spokane assumed responsibility 

for operations of the facility in 2015.  The facility is designed to process waste from mixed 

residential, commercial, and industrial sources.  The WTE Facility incinerates MSW using two 

400-ton-per-day “mass-burn” combustion units to generate steam and electricity by means of a 

26-megawatt turbine generator.   

In January 2011, Adams County and Waste Management of Washington, Inc. (WMW) and 

Waste Management of Oregon, Inc. entered into a Solid Waste Disposal Services Contract.  

This contract guarantees Adams County free disposal for MSW delivered to the Waste 

Management, Inc. Columbia Ridge Landfill for the life of the contract.    

Additional information regarding the contract can be found in Chapter 7 Disposal and in 

Appendix E.  

5.4 Status of Previous Recommendations 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 5-1. 

Table 5-1. Status of 2004 Energy Recovery Recommendations 

Item Recommendation Status 

1 

Consider the Spokane Waste to Energy Incinerator as an Emergency backup 

facility to dispose of all or part of the Adams County solid waste stream, but only 

on a temporary basis 

Not Implemented 

2 
Adams County should execute an interlocal agreement with Spokane County for 

use of the incinerator now, prior to the need arising in an emergency 
Not Implemented 

5.5 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the Energy Recovery component of solid 

waste management are discussed below. 

5.5.1 ER 1 – Energy Recovery Needs 

Adams County’s waste stream is relatively small and decentralized (rural as opposed to 

residential) and would not economically support the high capital expenditures required for facility 

construction of waste processing and conversion technology alternatives at this time.  The 

present tipping fee at the Spokane incinerator is $108.41 per ton. In comparison, the tipping fee 

at the county transfer stations is currently $77.00 per ton.  The tipping fee will increase by $1.00 

per ton annually on July 1st through 2020.  For example, the tipping fee on July 1, 2019 is set at 

$79.00 per ton. 

Ample landfill capacity is available to Adams County through the current contract with WMW 

and Waste Management of Oregon, Inc. for Solid Waste Disposal Services signed January 22, 

2011.  Detailed information regarding the contract is included in Chapter 7 Disposal and in 

Appendix E. 
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If Waste Management chooses to implement the termination clause under the 2011 disposal 

contract, Adams County will monitor developments and progress in waste processing and 

conversion technologies, and may choose to explore Energy Recovery in more depth as a 

future waste disposal option. 

5.6 Recommended Actions 

The following options were selected by the SWAC for implementation:  

ER1) Adams County will monitor developments and progress in waste processing and 

conversion technologies. 
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 Transfer Facilities 

6.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses existing transfer facilities and programs, identifies relevant planning 

issues, and develops / evaluates alternative strategies for transfer of solid waste to disposal 

sites. 

6.2 Background 

The transfer system in Adams County includes two public facilities, the Bruce Transfer Station 

and the Ritzville Transfer Station.  Both transfer stations serve commercial and self-haul waste 

for transfer to final disposal.  

In 1994, anticipating further expansion of the Bruce Landfill, Adams County conducted site 

investigations at the Bruce Landfill.  During these investigations Adams County discovered a 

geologic anomaly.  In light of new and changing information on meeting landfill design 

regulations, coupled with costly further site characterization, Adams County elected to conduct a 

cost and service level analysis of contracting for solid waste services.  In December of 1994, 

Adams County released a Request for Proposals (RFP) to qualified companies to construct and 

operate a transfer station(s) and long haul the MSW stream to an out of county facility. 

As a result of the RFP process, a contract with Rabanco Companies (Regional Disposal 

Company or RDC) was negotiated and executed.  RDC agreed to construct two transfer 

stations.  The Bruce Landfill site, approximately 8 miles northeast of Othello, now hosts the 

Bruce Transfer Station.  An unused drop box site approximately one mile east of Ritzville on 

Danekas Road is where the Ritzville Transfer Station is located.  RDC chose to subcontract the 

operations of the Bruce Transfer Station to Consolidated Disposal Services, Inc. and the 

Ritzville Transfer Station operations to Sunshine Disposal.  MSW was then exported to the RDC 

Regional Landfill in Klickitat County.  The initial term of the contract with RDC was for one year 

with an automatic renewal clause, which allowed either party to terminate with proper notice. 

In 1997, WMW received a permit to operate a regional landfill near the Town of Washtucna, 

refer to Chapter 7 Disposal for additional information regarding the permit and contract between 

Waste Management, Inc. and Adams County. 

In 2011, as a result of successful contract negotiations with WMW and Waste Management of 

Oregon, Inc. for Solid Waste Disposal Services, Adams County declined to renew the contract 

with RDC and ownership and operations of the Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer 

Station reverted to Adams County.   

6.2.1 State Legislation, Regulations, and Guidelines for Waste Transfer 

The siting, design, and operation of transfer facilities are addressed in WAC 173-350-310, which 

regulates intermediate solid waste handling facilities. 

Adams County has Solid Waste Operations Permits for the Bruce Transfer Station and the 

Ritzville Transfer Station.  In addition, Adams County has an approved Transfer Station 
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Operational Plan for its facilities that provides direction on surveillance and control of waste 

handled at its facilities.  

6.3 Existing Conditions 

This section provides information regarding both of Adams County’s owned and operated 

transfer stations.  Figure 6-1 provides locations of Adams County transfer stations. The number 

of scalehouse transactions for both transfer stations is presented below in Table 6-1. 

Table 6-1. Scalehouse Transactions 

Year 

Bruce Transfer 

Station 

Ritzville Transfer 

Station Total 

2014 6,707 2,894 9,601 

2015 7,725 2,924 10,649 

2016 8,837 2,975 11,812 

Adams County entered into an interlocal agreement with Lincoln County and the Cities of 

Sprague, Harrington and Odessa to allow disposal at Adams County transfer stations.  This 

interlocal agreement was terminated in 2016 for the Cities of Sprague and Harrington due to the 

WSDA Apple Maggot Quarantine rule.  The City of Odessa via its hauler, Consolidated Disposal 

Services, Inc., continues to utilize Bruce Transfer Station as they are outside the apple maggot 

quarantine area.   

6.3.1 Bruce Transfer Station 

The Bruce Transfer Station, located at 504 South Lucy Road, Othello, Washington 99344, 

became operational in the spring of 1996 and services the western portion of Adams County 

including the City of Othello, rural industry and residents, and certified haulers.  Adams County 

is responsible for daily operations, including receipts and reports, site maintenance, loading of 

trailers, haul to disposal sites and insuring an adequate number of extra trailers are available on 

site.  This station accepts solid waste and C&D wastes as well as asbestos containing materials 

with prior notice.  Bruce Transfer Station also provides collection areas for recycling, HHW, 

waste oil, tires, yard waste, pallets, and appliances. 

Hours of operation at the Bruce Transfer Station for self-haulers are Tuesday through Saturday, 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and for commercial haulers Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 4:00 

p.m.  Winter hours are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

The Bruce Transfer Station is experiencing operational issues due to increased usage, likely 

related to population growth and more construction projects in the area.  When the transfer 

station was constructed in 1996, the population of the City of Othello and surrounding areas was 

approximately 5,000 citizens.  In 2016, the population is approximately 8,000 citizens, a 62% 

population increase.  The Bruce Transfer Station tip floor can accommodate three to four 

vehicles for disposal at one time depending on vehicle size.  An area was added for yard waste 

and C&D debris disposal west of the transfer building that creates cross traffic in front of the tip 

floor.   
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6.3.2 Ritzville Transfer Station 

Ritzville Transfer Station, located at 1803 East Danekas Road, Ritzville, Washington  99169, 

opened in the fall of 1996 to service the City of Ritzville, Town of Washtucna, rural residents and 

certified haulers.  Adams County is responsible for daily operations, including accounting, site 

maintenance and loading of trailers. Ritzville Transfer Station also provides collection areas for 

recycling, HHW, waste oil, tires, yard waste, pallets, and appliances. 

Hours of operation at the Ritzville transfer station for self-haulers are Wednesday and Saturday, 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for commercial 

haulers.  The number of scalehouse transactions is presented above in Table 6-1. 

The Ritzville Transfer Station is not experiencing operational issues.  Population growth in the 

City of Ritzville and the surrounding areas has not exceeded the throughput capacity of the 

facility.  

6.4 Rates 

In order to maintain and expand solid waste programs and facilities, the Adams County Board of 

County Commissioners adopted Resolution R-022-217 revising disposal fees collected at the 

transfer stations.  Revised rates became effective on July 1st, starting in 2017, see Table 6-2 

and Appendix F for additional information. The current rate for disposal of MSW is $77.00 per 

scaled ton with a minimum charge of $8.00.  Different rates apply to special waste such as tires, 

yard waste, and appliances. 

Table 6-2. Transfer Station Tip Fee (Effective July 1, 2017)  

Material 
Fee (Applicable Taxes Not Included) 

Current 2017 2018 2019 2020 

MSW 

(per ton/minimum 

fee) 
$70.00/$8.00 $77.00/$9.00 $78.00/$9.00 $79.00/$10.00 $80.00/$10.00 

Yard Waste 

(per ton) 
$45.00 $45.00 $45.00 $45.00 $45.00 

Appliances 

(per each/ 

containing Freon) 

$8.00/$8.00 $8.00/$15.00 $9.00/$17.00 $10.00/$20.00 $10.00/$20.00 

Tires 

(varies per size of 

tire) 

$1.50–$180.001 $2.00–$75.00 $3.00–$80.00 $4.00–$85.00 $5.00–$90.00 

1. The $180.00 is per ton of tires disposed. 

6.5 Status of Previous Recommendations 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 3-3. 
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Table 6-3. Status of 2004 Transfer Facility Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Maintain operations of transfer facilities Ongoing 

Maintain drop-off recycling facilities Ongoing 

As Adams County continues to grow, improvements and upgrades will be required at the 

transfer stations to continue to meet the needs of Adams County in the most cost-effective 

manner. 

6.6 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the transfer facilities component of solid 

waste management are discussed below. 

6.6.1 Modification/Expansion of the Bruce Transfer Station  

Adams County could evaluate the building and determine modifications to increase capacity of 

the Bruce Transfer Station to process and store more waste.  Following the evaluation, 

implement those options that meet system objectives and cost considerations.  

6.6.2 Evaluate Operations at Bruce Transfer Station  

Adams County could evaluate the site use and traffic flow to increase tipping capacity of the 

Bruce Transfer Station.  Following the evaluation, implement those options that meet system 

objectives and cost considerations.  

6.6.3 Transfer Station Operations 

Adams County should continue to maintain the operations of the transfer stations. 

6.6.4 Waste Routing 

Adams County requires that all MSW be routed through Adams County owned and operated 

transfer stations. 

6.6.5 Hours of Operations 

Adams County could evaluate the need for extended or seasonal hours of operations at the 

transfer stations. 

6.7 Recommended Actions 

The following alternatives were selected by the SWAC for implementation: 

TS1) Evaluate the Bruce Transfer Station building and determine modifications to 

increase capacity to process and store more waste.   

TS2) Review Operational Plan and evaluate operations Bruce Transfer Station to 

increase capacity. 

TS3) Continue to maintain the operations of the transfer stations. 

TS4) Continue to require that all MSW be routed through Adams County owned and 

operated transfer stations. 
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TS5) Evaluate need for extended or seasonal hours of operations. 
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 Disposal 

7.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses existing programs and facilities, identifies relevant planning issues, and 

develops/evaluates alternative strategies for disposal of MSW. 

7.2 Background 

This section describes applicable Washington State laws and rules regarding waste disposal, 

provides information on the contract between Adams County and WMW for disposal, and 

tonnages disposed. 

7.2.1 State Legislation, Regulations, and Guidelines for Disposal 

This chapter provides an overview of Adams County’s waste disposal system, which is 

regulated by RCW 70.95  Solid Waste Management, WAC 173-350 Solid Waste Handling 

Standards, and WAC 173-351 Criteria for Municipal Solid Waste Landfills. 

7.2.2 Agreement for Unclassified Use Permit for Adams County Landfill 

In February 1994, the Adams County Board of County Commissioners approved an unclassified 

use permit for WMW to construct and operate the Adams County Landfill and also executed 

with WMW the Adams County Unclassified Use Permit Mitigation Agreement governing the 

rights and responsibilities of Adams County and WMW with respect to the landfill. 

In 1997, WMW received the permit to operate a regional landfill in Adams County and to accept 

solid waste and recyclables brought in by collection trucks from Adams County and adjacent 

counties. Solid waste would be packed in containers and transported by rail from more distant 

jurisdictions, such as areas west of the Cascades, once an intermodal facility was developed 

and operational. Likewise, solid waste would also be delivered to the regional landfill by truck 

from other population centers in the region.  

In 2007, Adams County and WMW agreed to amend the 1994 Mitigation Agreement in order to 

maintain the option for future construction and operation of the Adams County Landfill without 

continuing the requirement for periodic review and renewal, and to allow Adams County to 

reduce its solid waste disposal costs potentially prior to, and even if, the Adams County Landfill 

is not constructed, by providing for disposal of Adams County’s solid waste at an alternative 

Waste Management facility.  The amended and restated mitigation agreement provided a 

provision where WMW agreed to provide free solid waste disposal at the Waste Management 

Disposal Services of Oregon, Inc.’s Columbia Ridge Recycling and Landfill Facility or another 

mutually agreeable landfill facility owned and/or operated by Waste Management after Adams 

County’s disposal contract with Rabanco Disposal Company expired. 

In 2010, WMW submitted a letter to Adams County offering to honor the commitment in the 

2007 amended mitigation agreement for free solid waste disposal of authorized solid waste at 

the Columbia Ridge Landfill in Arlington, Oregon.   
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In 2011, the disposal contract with Rabanco Disposal Company for waste disposal at the 

Roosevelt Regional Landfill expired.  Adams County compared disposal costs, including the 

right to renew the Rabanco Disposal Company contract, and determined that the WMW offer for 

free disposal at the Columbia Ridge Landfill provided the best and most cost-effective 

alternative for disposal of Adams County’s MSW.  The contract and mitigation agreement 

between Adams County and WMW is included in Appendix E.  

Adams County commenced with hauling of MSW from Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville 

Transfer Station to Columbia Ridge Landfill in 2011. 

7.2.3 Waste Disposal Statistics 

As population growth occurs in the towns, cities, and unincorporated areas of Adams County, 

the MSW tonnage also increases.  Table 7-1 summarizes the quantities of MSW (excluding yard 

debris) received at the two Adams County-operated transfer stations in the last three years.  

MSW tonnage into Adams County facilities has shown a modest increase since 2014.  In 2014 

MSW tonnage of 16,451 was accepted and disposed of through the Adams County facilities.  In 

2017, tonnage is estimated to be 20,000 tons.  This reflects an approximate 21.5% increase in 

tonnage over a 4-year period. 

Table 7-1. Solid Waste Disposed (in tons) 

Year 
Bruce Transfer 

Station 

Ritzville Transfer 

Station 

Total 

Landfilled 

2014 13,482 2,969 16,451 

2015 14,346 3,196 17,542 

2016 15,312 3,418 18,730 

7.3 Existing Conditions 

This section describes the current disposal approach for Adams County MSW. 

7.3.1 Permitted Adams County Landfill 

In 1994, the Adams County Board of County Commissioners approved the unclassified use 

permit for WMW to construct and operate the Adams County Landfill facility near Washtucna, 

see Figure 6-1.  WMW owns approximately 500 acres east of Washtucna, the proposed location 

for the regional landfill.  Adams County and WMW negotiated an Amended and Restated 

Unclassified Use Permit Mitigation Agreement in 2011.  Highlights of the Mitigation Agreement 

are outlined as follows: 

• A Technical Advisory Committee is established as a review and advisory body to the 

Adams County Board of County Commissioners and the Adams County Health 

Department regarding compliance with the terms and conditions of the Amended 

Mitigation Agreement.  The committee membership consists of the Adams County 

Building & Planning Director, Adams County Department of Public Works Director, and 

the Director of the Adams County Health Department. 

• WMW agrees to provide free MSW disposal at Columbia Ridge Landfill in Arlington, 

Oregon, in a not to exceed amount of 20,000 tons per calendar year.  The free disposal 
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offer continues until WMW provides two years advanced notice of termination and 

abandons its right to construct the Adams County Landfill.  When Adams County 

exceeds the 20,000 tons per calendar year amount, the parties agreed the tonnage limit 

will be amended to a higher amount. 

• If WMW terminates the free MSW disposal offer and abandons its right to construct the 

regional landfill, Adams County and WMW agree that WMW will proceed with 

construction of an Adams County Landfill with a 13.29-acre lined cell located at the site 

of the permitted regional landfill.   

• The approved regional landfill approach is described as phased.  Phase One outlines 

construction of an Adams County Landfill and provides for certain heavy equipment for 

Adams County’s use for operations.  Phase Two outlines the approach for the regional 

landfill construction that authorizes acceptance of an average of 4,000 tons per day, 

accepted six days per week at the facility. Construction requirements, acceptable 

wastes, quality control, groundwater monitoring, neighboring well water supply, utilities, 

landfill gas management, traffic, closure and post-closure, Adams County road 

improvements, and mitigation measures are outlined. 

• Host fees, with a guaranteed minimum, are established for each ton of authorized MSW.  

The minimum fee is 0.75 cents per ton and increases to $1.75 per ton based on total 

tons per month accepted. 

To date, the Adams County Landfill has not proceeded to construction and operation.  For 

additional information the complete Amended and Restated Adams County Unclassified Use 

Permit Mitigation Agreement is provided in Appendix E. 

7.3.2 Closed Landfill 

Bruce Landfill, which was the only operating MSW landfill in Adams County, ceased operation in 

1996 and was permanently closed in late 1997.  Bruce Landfill is located approximately 7 miles 

east of City of Othello and the approximate location is shown on Figure 6.1.  Bruce Landfill 

opened in 1980 and operated continuously until ceasing operations in 1996.  After closure, the 

site was developed into a transfer station location.  Bruce Landfill completed Ecology post-

closure care requirements and the restrictive covenant was filed in 2013.  Adams County is only 

required to complete annual inspections for settlement. 

Prior to the Bruce Landfill development, small dumpsites had been utilized for waste disposal. 

They were closed during the mid to late 1970s and further information is not available on these 

sites. 

7.3.3 Waste Import 

In May 2005, Adams County and Lincoln County entered into an Interlocal Agreement for the 

acceptance of MSW from residents in Lincoln County, specifically the municipalities of Sprague, 

Harrington, and Odessa.  In 2016, due to updates to WSDA rulemaking for its Apple Maggot 

Quarantine, Adams County terminated the acceptance of MSW from areas in Lincoln County 

within the quarantine area.  Adams County currently only imports MSW from the municipality of 

Odessa. 
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7.3.4 Waste Export 

Biomedical and pathological wastes are typically generated by hospitals, medical clinics, dental 

offices, and nursing homes and are regulated under RCW 70.95K.  Refer to Chapter 8 Special 

Wastes for information regarding this waste stream. 

MSW generated in Adams County is currently exported to the Columbia Ridge Landfill in 

Arlington, Oregon.  See Section 7.2.2 and Appendix E for additional details. 

C&D debris collected at Adams County transfer stations is disposed of at the Columbia Ridge 

Recycling and Landfill Facility.  Some C&D debris generated in Adams County is exported to 

Graham Road Landfill, Medical Lake, Washington.  See Chapter 8 Special Wastes for additional 

information regarding this waste stream. 

7.4 Status of Previous Recommendations 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 7-2. 

Table 7-2. Status of Previous Recommendations for Disposal 

Recommendations Status 

Waste Import and Export 

Continue waste export to out of county landfill Ongoing 

Discourage waste export to landfills outside of Washington State that do not 

meet state and federal minimum standards 
Ongoing 

Avoid export to landfills that have environmental issues or are designated as 

Super Fund cleanup sites 
Ongoing 

Landfilling 

Maintain compliance for closure responsibilities at Bruce Landfill Completed 

Monitor compliance at the regional facility Ongoing 

7.5 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the disposal component of solid waste 

management are discussed below. 

Given current technology and disposal patterns, landfills are and will remain a necessary and 

important component of waste management.  For now, Columbia Ridge Landfill has capacity 

well beyond the timeframe addressed by this Plan to handle Adams County’s MSW disposal 

needs. 

Explore Potential Haul Cost Reduction Measures 

The current agreement with WMW for MSW disposal at Columbia Ridge Landfill has been in 

place since 2011.  The Greater Wenatchee Regional Landfill (GWRL) in East Wenatchee, 

Washington, is owned and operated by Waste Management, Inc. and completed a vertical 

expansion in 2008 that provided estimated capacity through 2164. Table 7-3 below illustrates 

potential cost savings for Adams County based on reduced mileage hauling to GWRL rather 

than Columbia Ridge Landfill in Arlington, Oregon. 
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Table 7-3. Landfill Haul Roundtrip Mileage and Potential Cost Savings 

Transfer Station 

Disposal Facility Round Trip 

Mileage 

Mileage 

Difference 

Potential Cost Saving Per 

Load1 

Columbia Ridge 

Landfill 
GWRL 

Bruce Transfer 

Station  
280 165 (115) $172.50 

Ritzville Transfer 

Station  
340 210 (130) $195.00 

1. Cost savings per load calculated at a $1.50 per mile rate. 

Since East Wenatchee, Washington, is located closer to Adams County’s transfer stations, it 

would be prudent to open discussion with WMW to explore the potential to haul MSW to GWRL. 

Maintain and Update the Mitigation Agreement as Necessary 

Rules and regulations for the handling and disposal of MSW change over time.  The Adams 

County Technical Advisory Committee should review the Mitigation Agreement on a yearly basis 

and make recommendations to the Adams County Board of County Commissioners and the 

Adams County Health Department, as necessary. 

Maintain Option for Adams County to Operate its Own Landfill 

One of the options outlined in the Mitigation Agreement provides Adams County with the ability 

to operate its own landfill at WMW’s Adams County Landfill site.  Adams County should 

continue to leave this option open and available to handle future MSW disposal. 

7.6 Recommended Actions 

The following alternatives were selected by the SWAC for implementation: 

D1) Explore potential haul cost reduction measures.  

D2) Review and update the Mitigation Agreement between Adams County and WMW, as 

necessary. 

D3) Maintain the option open for Adams County to own and potentially operate its own 

landfill.  
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 Special Wastes 

8.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses existing programs, identifies relevant planning issues, and develops and 

evaluates alternative strategies for the management of special wastes.   

8.2 Background 

Special wastes have some similarities to “normal” MSW and can be managed in a similar 

fashion with some additional precautions or special handling procedures.  Each type of special 

waste is governed by slightly different regulations, based on its physical and chemical 

characteristics and the degree of environmental, health, or safety risk it poses.  This Chapter is 

subdivided into the sections shown in the below table to describe regulations, current programs, 

and planning issues for each type of special waste. 

Table 8-1. Special Wastes 

Section Special Waste 

8.3 Agricultural waste 

8.4 Animal carcasses 

8.5 Appliances 

8.6 Asbestos 

8.7 Biomedical/infectious waste 

8.8 Construction/Demolition Debris 

8.9 Electronic waste 

8.10 Junk vehicles 

8.11 Pallets 

8.12 Petroleum contaminated soils 

8.13 Pharmaceuticals 

8.14 Street sweepings/vactor waste 

8.15 Tires 

8.16 Yard Waste 

8.17 Disaster Debris Management 

8.3 Agricultural Waste 

This section addresses disposal of agricultural waste within Adams County. 

8.3.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

WAC 173-350-100 defines agricultural wastes as, “wastes on farms resulting from the raising or 

growing of plants and animals including, but not limited to, crop residue, manure from 

herbivores and non-herbivores, animal bedding, and carcasses of dead animals.”  WAC 173-
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350-230 addresses land application, the beneficial use of solid waste applied to land for its 

agronomic value or soil-amending capability. 

8.3.2 Current Practice 

As defined above, little of the agricultural waste generated is disposed of within Adams County’s 

Solid Waste Division’s programs.  Hence, agricultural wastes are not under the purview of this 

Plan.  Agricultural wastes, whether crop residues or animal manures, can be returned to the 

land where these were generated.  Exceptions to this are the disposal of animal carcasses, 

which is addressed below in Section 8.4.   

Unusable produce from a food processor, such as a load of rotten potatoes, is handled as MSW 

and may be disposed of at a transfer station. 

Note that empty pesticide and herbicide containers may be disposed of as refuse following triple 

rinsing.   

8.3.3 Planning Issues 

Current agricultural waste management and disposal practices are generally adequate and 

should be maintained. 

8.4 Animal Carcasses 

This section addresses disposal of animal carcasses within Adams County. 

8.4.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Animal carcass disposal requirements generally differ according to cause of death, as follows: 

1. Animals that die of natural causes (but not an infectious disease) can be buried on site 

(typically on a farm) in accordance with state and local regulations, taken to a rendering 

facility, or taken to the Bruce Transfer Station or Ritzville Transfer Station for disposal. 

2. Animals killed by collision with motor vehicles (“road kill”) are also taken to a transfer 

station for disposal.   

3. The carcasses of animals that die from an infectious disease must be treated to destroy 

the disease-causing agent to prevent it from infecting other animals or humans.  This 

involves coordination with the Adams County Health Department. 

8.4.2 Current Practice 

Adams County’s policy and procedures for disposal of animals can be summarized as follows: 

• Animal carcasses are accepted at the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer 

Station.   

• Adams County facilities do not accept diseased animals or animals preserved in 

formaldehyde. 

• Customers are charged the same rate as for garbage disposal. 

• Customers wishing to dispose of infectious and/or diseased animals are directed to the 

Adams County Health Department for further instructions. 
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8.4.3 Planning Issues 

Because they can potentially infect humans, two of the most important animal diseases are 

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) and avian flu. 

BSE-infected cattle must be buried in a lined landfill.  In addition, BSE-infected cattle cannot be 

disposed in a landfill where the leachate goes to a sewage treatment plant, because chlorination 

also does not deactivate prions.  Incineration is also an accepted method of BSE-cow disposal.  

Highly Pathogenic Asian Avian Influenza A (H5N1) or “avian flu” is caused by bird influenza 

viruses.  Since 1997, H5N1 has infected and killed humans who had close contact with infected 

poultry.  There is concern the H5N1 virus could mutate and eventually acquire the ability to 

spread easily from one person to another, without birds as the carrier.  Onsite composting has 

been proven to be an effective mass disposal method for dead poultry, as the avian influenza 

virus is deactivated after 10 days of composting at 60° Celsius (140° Fahrenheit).  Single birds 

may also be accepted as MSW if they are double bagged.  In larger quantities, the birds are 

required to be disposed of at a lined landfill or incinerated. 

8.5 Appliances 

This section addresses disposal of appliances generated within Adams County. 

8.5.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Major appliances, also known as white goods, are considered to be a special waste because 

their size make it difficult to handle them in the “normal” garbage collection system, and 

because some types of appliances contain chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs, or “Freon”) that must be 

removed prior to disposal.  On the federal level, the Clean Air Act prohibits the release of CFCs, 

and state law (RCW 70.94, the Washington Clean Air Act) also requires that CFCs be handled 

in a manner that prevents release into the atmosphere.  Furthermore, CFCs and 

hydrochlorofluorocarbons are designated as dangerous wastes under WAC 173-303, although 

they are exempt from these rules if recycled properly. 

8.5.2 Current Practice 

Appliances are composed mainly of steel, copper, plastic, and rubber, but are typically recycled 

as ferrous scrap metal.  As a service to customers, some appliance dealers recycle the old 

appliance when a new one is delivered.  Appliances are accepted for a fee at Adams County 

transfer stations.  At its facilities, Adams County confirms the “Freon” refrigerants from 

refrigerators, freezers, air conditioners, and similar devices are removed.  Industrial-sized 

appliances must have Freon and oil removed prior to delivery at one of the transfer stations.   

Adams County contracts with various companies to haul and recycle appliances based on price 

and availability.  

8.5.3 Planning Issues 

Current appliance management and disposal practices are generally adequate and should be 

maintained.  In addition to these current practices, Adams County may consider cost effective 

methods to comply with removal, recycling and disposal of oil and CFCs from appliances.  

Adams County would need to invest in equipment and training so its staff could safely do this 
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type of work.  The equipment could first be operated at Ritzville Transfer Station which has 

fewer appliances and so is more expensive per appliance to have a vendor provide removal 

services. 

8.6 Asbestos 

This section addresses asbestos disposal within Adams County. 

8.6.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Asbestos is a naturally occurring crystalline material that breaks down into small particles that 

float in air, and once inhaled these particles can become lodged in a person’s lungs and cause 

cancer.  Several federal laws address asbestos removal and disposal, including the Toxic 

Substances Control Act, the Occupational Safety and Health Act, the Clean Air Act, and the 

Clean Water Act.  There are also several state laws that address asbestos through worker 

training and protection requirements as well as disposal rules under the Dangerous Waste 

Regulations (WAC 173-303). 

8.6.2 Current Practice 

Customers with asbestos containing materials are referred to Waste Management, Inc.’s 

Graham Road Landfill in Medical Lake, Washington, for disposal. 

8.6.3 Planning Issues 

Current asbestos waste management and disposal practices are generally adequate and should 

be maintained. 

8.7 Biomedical/Infectious Waste 

This section addresses disposal of biomedical waste generated within Adams County. 

8.7.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Washington State’s definition of biomedical waste (RCW 70.95K.010) includes the following 

waste types: 

Animal waste: animal carcasses, body parts and bedding of animals that are known to be 

infected with, or have been inoculated with, pathogenic microorganisms infectious to humans. 

Biosafety level 4 disease waste: contaminated with blood, excretions, exudates, or secretions 

from humans or animals who are isolated to protect others from highly communicable infectious 

diseases that are identified as pathogenic organisms assigned to biosafety level 4 by the Center 

for Disease Control and Prevention. 

Cultures and stocks: wastes infectious to humans, including specimen cultures, cultures and 

stocks of etiologic agents, wastes from production of biologicals and serums, discarded live and 

attenuated vaccines, and laboratory waste that has come into contact with cultures and stocks 

of etiologic agents or blood specimens.  Such waste includes, but is not limited to, culture 

dishes, blood specimen tubes, and devices used to transfer and inoculate cultures. 

Human blood and blood products: discarded waste human blood and blood components, and 

materials containing free flowing blood and blood products. 
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Pathological waste: human source biopsy materials, tissues, and anatomical parts that 

emanate from surgery, obstetrical procedures and autopsy.  Does not include teeth, human 

corpses, remains and anatomical parts that are intended for interment or cremation. 

Sharps waste: all hypodermic needles, syringes and intravenous tubing with needles attached, 

scalpel blades, and lancets that have been removed from the original sterile package. 

The WUTC regulates transporters of biomedical wastes.  Its regulations also allow regular solid 

waste haulers to refuse to haul wastes that they observe to contain infectious wastes as defined 

by the WUTC.   

8.7.2 Current Practice 

Stericycle, Inc., collects biomedical/infectious wastes in Adams County.  Due to privacy 

considerations, Stericycle does not provide information about where these wastes are 

generated.   

8.7.3 Planning Issues 

The list of potential generators of biomedical waste includes medical and dental practices, 

hospitals and clinics, veterinary clinics, farms and ranches, as well as individual residences.  

Some of these may not always dispose of biomedical wastes properly.  There is no definitive 

estimate of the quantity of syringes and other biomedical wastes that are improperly disposed 

locally, but haulers in other areas often report seeing syringes sticking out of garbage bags.  

This problem is expected to increase due to an aging population and additional medications 

delivered via syringe that have become available for home use (for human immunodeficiency 

virus, arthritis, osteoporosis, and psoriasis). 

8.8 Construction and Demolition Debris 

This section addresses disposal of C&D debris within Adams County. 

8.8.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Construction, demolition and land clearing wastes are a solid waste resulting from the 

construction, renovation, and demolition of buildings, roads and other manmade structures.  

Construction wastes generally include wood scraps, drywall scraps, and excess concrete, as 

well as cardboard boxes and other packaging used to hold materials or products prior to 

installation.  Demolition wastes typically contain concrete, brick, wood, drywall and other 

materials.  Land clearing debris (tree stumps, brush and soil) is often included with C&D wastes, 

but little of this material is actually sent to disposal facilities.  Another component of C&D wastes 

are reusable building materials, which are salvaged materials from construction or demolition 

that would otherwise be landfilled. 

C&D wastes are generated by construction companies, homeowners and others.  Large 

amounts of C&D wastes generated by construction companies and contractors are more likely 

to be collected separately from normal garbage and brought to special disposal sites.  

Homeowners are more likely to bring small, mixed loads containing both C&D wastes and 

garbage to Adams County disposal facilities. 
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WAC 173-350-400 allows many types of C&D wastes to be disposed in limited purpose landfills.  

In addition, state law prohibits the open or unregulated burning of “treated wood, metal and 

construction debris.”  

Ecology released an updated waste and toxics reduction plan in June 2015.  Moving 

Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics focuses on reducing C&D waste through design and 

recycling.  Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics Plan provides the following goals 

pertaining to C&D waste:  

• Waste generation will be reduced throughout the system by both businesses and 

residents (GOAL SWM 4) 

o Advance building salvage and building material reuse to reduce construction and 

demolition waste by promoting design for deconstruction principles, sharing 

model contract language that requires salvage, and other related efforts.  

The state legislature passed the “Sham Recycling Bill” in 2005, requiring transporters of 

recyclable materials to register with Washington, and requiring certain recycling facilities to 

notify the state before commencing operation.  A new state rule, the Recyclable Materials 

Transporter and Facility Requirements (WAC 173-345), was developed in response to this 

legislation.  Although originally directed at C&D recycling issues, the new rule covers all types of 

recyclable materials (all materials designated as recyclable in this Plan).  The new rule prohibits 

delivery of recyclable materials to transfer stations and landfills.  The rule does not apply to 

several entities, including self-haulers, cities and city contractors, and charities. 

8.8.2 Current Practice 

There are no operational C&D processing facilities in Adams County at this time.  Adams 

County currently accepts C&D debris at both the Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer 

Station.  C&D waste is segregated and then reloaded into trailers and hauled to Waste 

Management, Inc.’s Columbia Ridge Landfill.  

Note that pallets generated as part of a construction project are discussed in Section 8.11. 

8.8.3 Planning Issues 

C&D debris waste volume at the Bruce Transfer Station is experiencing growth due to 

population increases and new construction in Othello and the surrounding area.  Management 

practices may need to be modified to include construction of a separate area for handling this 

material prior to hauling. 

8.9 Electronic Waste 

This section addresses disposal of electronic and electronic equipment waste, commonly 

referred to as “e-waste,” generated within Adams County. 

8.9.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Electronic products contain heavy metals and other chemicals at hazardous levels that make 

them difficult to dispose of safely.  The Electronic Product Recycling law (RCW 70.95N) requires 

manufacturers of computers, monitors, laptops and portable computers to provide recycling 

services throughout the state at no cost to households, small businesses, small local 
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governments, charities and school districts.  This law led to the E-Cycle Washington program 

developed by Ecology.  Names and locations of collection sites can be obtained by calling 1-

800-RECYCLE or going to www.ecyclewashington.org. 

8.9.2 Current Practice 

The E-Cycle Washington program allows for the collection and recycling of televisions, desktop 

computers, laptop computers, tablet computers, e-readers, portable video disc players, and 

computer monitors.  However, peripherals such as keyboards, mice, and printers are not 

covered by the program.  Over 330 collection sites (statewide) have been established since 

January 2009.  In the first five years of its existence, E-Cycle Washington has collected more 

than 200 million pounds of discarded electronics. 

Adams County currently has one site, Experience Merchandise Thrift Store in Othello, which 

accepts electronic wastes.  

8.9.3 Planning Issues 

Based on the E-Cycle statistics, the statewide program is working well. 

8.10 Junk Vehicles 

This section addresses disposal of junk vehicles within Adams County. 

8.10.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

RCW 70.93.060 prohibits the abandonment of junk vehicles upon any property located in a 

county unincorporated area.  Abandoned vehicles are also regulated under RCW 46.55, which 

establishes rules for removal and disposal of junk vehicles.  If a junk vehicle is abandoned in 

violation of RCW 70.93.060, RCW 46.55.230 governs the vehicle’s removal, disposal, and sale, 

and penalties that may be imposed against the registered owner of the vehicle. 

8.10.2 Current Practice 

Adams County does not accept any licensed vehicles for disposal at the transfer stations due to 

Washington State rules and regulations.  Junk vehicles may be taken to an auto recycling 

center for disposal. 

8.10.3 Planning Issues 

Current junk vehicle waste management and disposal practices are generally adequate and 

should be maintained. 

8.11 Pallets 

This section addresses disposal of pallets within Adams County. 

8.11.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

State law prohibits the open or unregulated burning of “treated wood, metal and construction 

debris”.  Ecology released an updated waste and toxics reduction plan in June 2015.  Moving 

Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics focuses on reducing waste through design and 

recycling. 
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8.11.2 Current Practice 

Adams County accepts pallets for recycling at the Ritzville Transfer Station and Bruce Transfer 

Station.  Pallets are hauled to Yancey Pallet in Othello, Washington, for reuse. 

8.11.3 Planning Issues 

Current pallet waste management and disposal practices are generally adequate and should be 

maintained. 

8.12 Petroleum Contaminated Soils 

This section addresses disposal of petroleum contaminated soils (PCS) within Adams County. 

8.12.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

PCS can contain fuel oil, gasoline, diesel, or other volatile hydrocarbons in concentrations below 

dangerous waste levels, but greater than cleanup levels established by Ecology.  Small 

amounts of PCS may be disposed of as a solid waste in an approved landfill.  Depending on the 

contamination levels, large amounts may need to be treated by a process that removes or 

destroys the contamination.  Treatment processes include aeration, bioremediation, thermal 

stripping, and incineration. 

8.12.2 Current Practice 

Waste Management, Inc.’s Graham Road Landfill in Medical Lake, Washington, is permitted to 

receive and treat PCS.  Adams County refers PCS to this facility for disposal. 

8.12.3 Planning Issues 

Current management and disposal practices are generally adequate to handle the volume of 

PCS generated within Adams County. 

8.13 Pharmaceuticals 

This section addresses disposal of pharmaceuticals within Adams County. 

8.13.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Generally, two types of pharmaceuticals are of interest to Adams County waste management: 1) 

controlled substances (prescription drugs and illegal drugs) and 2) over-the-counter, 

nonprescription substances (e.g., aspirin, vitamins, other health supplements, cold medicines, 

etc.).  Controlled substances are covered by their own regulations, which do not address 

disposal other than to prevent their reuse.  Over-the-counter substances are not specifically 

addressed by solid waste regulations. 

8.13.2 Current Practice 

Disposal of unused or outdated prescription and nonprescription substances occurs in an 

informal and inconsistent fashion.  Historically, people have been told to flush unwanted 

prescription drugs and other medicines down the toilet.  However, some of these compounds 

are only partially broken down (if at all) in wastewater treatment plants, and eventually show up 

as contaminants in ground and surface waters.  Therefore, Washington State has established 

temporary drop-off locations while it develops a statewide take-back program.  A list of 
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temporary drop-off locations is available online (see www.takebackyourmeds.org). The following 

three locations in Adams County participate in the statewide take-back program: 

• Ritzville Drug Company at 209 West Main Avenue, Ritzville, Washington. 

• Adams County Sheriff’s Office at 210 West Broadway Avenue #100, Ritzville, Washington. 

• Othello City Hall at 500 East Main Street, Othello, Washington. 

If a collection program for unwanted medicines is not conveniently available to residents, people 

are currently being encouraged to dispose of these in their trash after mixing the medicines with 

an undesirable substance, such as used cat litter or coffee grounds, and putting the mixture into 

a container with a lid.   

Adams County encourages giving pharmaceutical waste to community drug take-back programs 

to provide proper disposal rather than mixing with trash.   

8.13.3 Planning Issues 

Currently, the EPA lists pharmaceuticals and personal care products as “contaminants of 

emerging concern.”  For household pharmaceuticals, the EPA’s interim recommendation is to 

not flush medications to the sewer or septic tank.  Rather, the EPA recommends that residents 

double bag medications and place them directly into exterior garbage cans to avoid children or 

pets accessing them.  

Take Back Your Meds is a group of over 270 organizations in Washington State that support 

creation of a statewide program for the safe return and disposal of unwanted medicines.  

Resources for this can be found at www.takebackyourmeds.org. 

Current pharmaceutical waste management and disposal practices are generally adequate. 

8.14 Street Sweepings/Vactor Waste 

This section addresses disposal of wastes generated from maintaining paved areas within 

Adams County. 

8.14.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Street sweepings and vactor wastes may be contaminated with a variety of materials, 

depending on the locale, unauthorized or accidental discharges, and frequency of cleaning.  

Both street sweepings and vactor waste may contain small amounts of petroleum hydrocarbons 

from motor oil that leaks from vehicles traveling on public streets.  Currently, vactor wastes can 

be classified as clean fill, solid waste, or dangerous wastes, depending upon the level of 

contamination. 

8.14.2 Current Practice 

Adams County has not received any street sweeping or vactor wastes for disposal at its transfer 

stations.  If brought to an Adam’s County transfer station, the customer would be referred to 

Waste Management, Inc.’s Graham Road Landfill in Medical Lake, Washington, for disposal. 
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8.14.3 Planning Issues 

Current waste management and disposal practices for street sweepings and vactor waste are 

generally adequate. 

8.15 Tires 

This section addresses tire disposal within Adams County. 

8.15.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

WAC 173-350-100 defines waste tires as any tires that are no longer suitable for their original 

intended purpose because of wear, damage or defect.  WAC 173-350-350 imposes restrictions 

on outdoor piles of more than 800 tires. 

8.15.2 Current Practice 

Many tire shops and auto repair shops recycle the tires they replace (typically for a fee).  Waste 

tires are also accepted at Adams County-owned solid waste facilities for a fee.  Adams County 

owns equipment to remove rims from tires if necessary.  The rims are recycled as scrap metal. 

Adams County currently hauls tires collected to L & S Tire in Spokane, Washington, for 

processing.  Tires may be processed into tire derived fuel, crumb rubber, or treads and rings for 

bumper applications, traffic barricades, and farm silage. 

8.15.3 Planning Issues 

Recycling and disposal practices for tires are generally adequate.  The areas of primary concern 

are large tire stockpiles, loads of tires that are illegally dumped on public or private property, and 

small quantities of tires stored by residents and businesses for disposal at some indeterminate 

future date. 

8.16 Yard Waste 

This section addresses yard waste disposal within Adams County. 

8.16.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

RCW 70.95 includes a statement encouraging yard debris to be eliminated from landfills by 

2012 in those areas where alternatives exist.  RCW 70.95.090 also requires that collection 

programs for yard debris be addressed in areas where there are adequate markets or capacity 

for composted yard debris within or near the service area. 

In 2016, the WSDA amended WAC 16-470 Quarantine – Agricultural Pests as follows: 

1. Adding MSW, yard debris, organic feedstocks, organic materials, and agricultural wastes 

to the list of commodities regulated under the apple maggot quarantine; 

2. Establishing a special permit to allow transportation and disposition of MSW from the 

area under quarantine for disposal at a solid waste landfill or disposal facility in the apple 

maggot and plum curculio pest-free area; and 

3. Establishing a special permit to allow transportation and disposition of yard debris, 

organic feedstocks, organic materials, and agricultural wastes from the area under 
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quarantine for disposal at a solid waste landfill or treatment at a composting facility in the 

apple maggot and plum curculio pest-free area. 

8.16.2 Current Practice 

Adams County currently accepts yard waste at both the Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville 

Transfer Station.  Yard waste is then reloaded into trailers and hauled for composting.  There 

are currently no curbside collection programs for yard waste operating in Adams County. 

8.16.3 Planning Issues 

Current waste management practices for yard waste handling are generally adequate.  If 

curbside yard waste collection is implemented, or volumes accepted at the transfer stations 

experience growth, management practices may need to be modified to include chipping of yard 

waste prior to hauling as a volume reduction measure.  If, in the future, composting is not 

feasible due to costs or market availability, Adams County will re-evaluate the yard waste 

segregation program. 

If Adams County, or portions of, become quarantined in the future, special permits may be 

required for hauling of MSW or organics wastes. 

8.17 Disaster Debris Management 

This section addresses management and disposal of wastes generated during disasters within 

Adams County. 

8.17.1 Regulations and Guidelines 

Natural and man-made disasters can result in a surge of unanticipated debris that can inhibit or 

obstruct emergency services and overwhelm normal Adams County Department of Public 

Works capabilities.  It is critical to clear debris immediately after a disaster to allow emergency 

vehicles to respond to life-threatening situations.  Once the debris is cleared from the right-of-

way and vehicle access is achieved, the removal and disposal of debris are important for the 

community’s recovery from a disaster. 

Being prepared with a plan to address the increased quantity and potential types of disaster 

debris can help to protect the health and safety of the community.  Successful implementation of 

that plan can positively affect speed and cost of recovery, and the ability to obtain financial 

assistance for the recovery efforts. 

Numerous resources that provide guidance for the development of disaster debris management 

plans (DDMPs) are available.  The EPA in March 2008 developed Planning for Natural Disaster 

Debris (EPA 2008) as a tool for local communities to create such a plan.  Another guidance tool 

is the Federal Emergency Management Agency’s (FEMA) Public Assistance Program and 

Policy Guide, Appendix D: Debris Management Plan Job Aid (FEMA 2016).  Both of these 

documents are available online and provide guidance that could assist Adams County in 

developing a DDMP. 

8.17.2 Current Practice 

Adams County Emergency Management has prepared an Emergency Management Plan 

(EMP).   
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From October 1998 to March 2017, two federally declared disasters affected Adams County 

(not including fire management assistance) according to FEMA’s website. 

• Washington Severe Winter Storm, and Record and near Record Snow in 2009. 

• Severe Winter Storms, Flooding, Landslides, and Mudslides in 2017 

Adams County is historically at risk primarily for storm and flood disasters.  However, wind-

borne ash from the 1980 volcanic eruption of Mt. St. Helens also affected Adams County.  Table 

8-2 summarizes the types of disasters most likely to occur in or near Adams County and the 

types of debris likely to be generated.  Evaluation of potential disasters and resultant debris can 

help prepare for disaster response and recovery.  

Table 8-2. Potential Disasters and Resultant Debris 

Debris 

Biodisaster/ 

Epidemic 

High 

Winds Floods Wildfires 

Winter 

Storms Volcanoes 

C&D Material: concrete, asphalt, 

metal, wallboard, brick, glass, wood 
 XX X X X X 

Personal Property: appliances, 

e-waste, MRW, furniture, other 

personal belongings 

 XX X X   

Vehicles and vessels  X X X   

Vegetative Debris: trees, yard 

debris, woody debris 
 X XX X XX X 

Animal carcasses, bedding, 

manure, contaminated items 
XX      

Displaced Sediments: sand, soil, 

rock, sediment 
  XX X  X 

Mixed other debris  X X X  X 

X = smaller quantity   XX = significant quantity 

Planning for debris management enables Adams County to consider and evaluate alternative 

debris management options before a natural disaster occurs.  Adequate preparation assists with 

making disaster debris management more cost- effective and meet community concerns, which 

typically include: 

• Public health and safety. 

• Prioritizing response activities to target resources in an appropriate manner. 

• Preserving property and the environment.  

• Minimal impact or disruption of normal solid waste services. 

• Cost. 

• Compliance with regulations governing specific waste streams such as asbestos and 

hazardous waste. 

• Availability of facilities permitted to accept specific waste streams. 

• Ability to recycle portions of the waste stream. 

• Eligibility for cost-recovery funds through FEMA or other government programs. 
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8.17.3 Planning Issues 

In an emergency, timely response, saving lives, and minimizing property damage are the 

primary goals.  Following the initial response, disaster debris handling becomes important.  A 

DDMP can be used to coordinate between emergency responders and Adams County agencies 

that provide various services.  Following the DDMP during and after an emergency is likely to 

allow for a speedier response and recovery and assist in reducing the financial impact.  The 

DDMP is a supplement to the EMP by elaborating on debris clearance and demolition activities.  

Following are issues the DDMP could address:    

• Forecast of type and quantity of debris; 

• Types of equipment required to manage debris; 

• Description of critical local accessibility routes; 

• Plan for public debris collection and removal and debris removal from private property; 

• Plan for informing the public regarding debris handling; 

• Health and safety requirements for emergency workers; 

• List of environmental considerations and regulatory requirements; 

• Temporary debris management sites and disposal locations, including any necessary 

permits or variances; 

• Potential resources, such as contractors or Adams County staff, and their 

responsibilities; and  

• Plan for monitoring debris removal and disposal operations. 

8.18 Needs and Opportunities 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 8-3. 

Table 8-3. Status of 2004 Special Waste Recommendations 

Recommendations Status 

Develop Construction, Demolition and Land Clearing waste disposal site and plan 

for in-county waste 
Not Implemented 

Continue automobile and appliance recycling Ongoing 

Continue management of waste tires Ongoing 

Establish Health Department monitoring program for infectious waste Ongoing 

8.19 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to the Special Waste component of solid 

waste management are discussed below. 

8.19.1 General Alternatives 

Collection programs may be required or desired in the future for materials that cannot be fully 

anticipated at this time.  As these needs arise or are identified, options should be evaluated and 

feasible cost-effective solutions implemented as necessary.  Possible steps that could be taken 

include the following: 
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• Increased education:  additional education for generators who are the sources of the 

waste stream could be conducted to promote safe handling and disposal practices. 

• Collection programs:  additional or new collection programs could be developed or 

existing ones expanded to include additional materials or sources. 

• Product stewardship:  new product stewardship programs could be considered or 

supported to address specific waste materials. 

8.19.2 Construction and Demolition Debris Alternatives 

There are currently few opportunities in Adams County for C&D recycling, although specific 

types of C&D materials (such as clean wood, cardboard, metals, and reusable building 

materials) can be diverted to various recovery operations.  In general, reuse and recycling 

options for C&D wastes could include: 

• Salvage for onsite and off-site reuse: This option generally applies to demolition 

projects, although a small amount of reusable materials and products are also generated 

at construction sites.  To be effective, salvaging requires pre-demolition removal of 

reusable materials and hence requires some additional time and steps in a project’s 

schedule.  Off-site reuse could be accomplished through a variety of means, including 

reuse stores and private efforts. 

• Onsite crushing and grinding for reuse and recycling: This generally applies to 

concrete and asphalt, which could be crushed to serve as road base or replace other 

basic materials, although in some cases wood and other materials could also be handled 

onsite. 

• Source-separation for off-site processing:  Source separation at C&D sites could 

allow recycling of wood, cardboard and other materials. 

• Mixed C&D processing off-site: This option would require a significant investment in 

one or more facilities that are properly equipped and operated to process and market 

C&D waste. 

• Central site for recycling and reuse: An ideal option could be a facility, or a series of 

local facilities, that combine reuse and recycling as appropriate for the material.  These 

facilities could sell salvaged products (such as doors, windows, and cabinets), as well as 

crush or grind other materials (such as concrete and wood) for use as aggregate or hog 

fuel. 

• Collection depots at transfer and disposal facilities: Collection containers for 

reusable and/or recyclable C&D materials at solid waste facilities could allow these 

materials to be transferred to a central processing or salvage facility.  Transportation 

costs can be a significant barrier, however, since the recovered materials typically have 

only a low monetary value. 

Adams County could partner with second hand stores to salvage and divert recyclable materials 

received at transfer stations.  Materials that could be recycled and resold through second hand 

stores by setting materials aside for pickup or customers could be redirected to drop off at 

second hand stores. 

Contractors and homeowners could benefit from more information about the potentially 

hazardous materials that can be uncovered during demolition activities.  Information could 
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include proper handling and disposal, as well as the potential health impacts.  Disposers of C&D 

waste can most easily identify potential hazards if they separate their demolished waste.  

Others can learn about the hazards they are exposing themselves to with Adams County-

provided brochures.  Contractors and homeowners could be given a brochure when they apply 

for a permit. 

8.19.3 Disaster Debris Management Alternatives 

Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division could coordinate with Adams 

County Emergency Management to determine details regarding debris removal and disposal 

activities that could provide better guidance for disaster debris management activities and 

preparedness.  A portion of the details should be describing critical lines of communication 

related to debris removal and disposal.  This would facilitate a quicker response and reduce the 

number of decisions that need to be made during a disaster while the extent of damage and 

possible options for addressing them were being assessed.  Any revisions to the EMP would 

best be done on the normal schedule for updating this document. 

Adams County can develop a separate DDMP.  In this case, both the EMP and a DDMP 

together would be used for guidance in the event of a disaster.  The DDMP could either be a 

separate plan or added as an appendix to the EMP.  The DDMP could provide the detail for 

critical lines of communication specific to debris management activities, identify disasters that 

would most likely impact the solid waste system, the type of debris that would be generated 

from each one, address the need for temporary staging areas including potential locations, 

contain forms and brochures that could be easily modified for use in such an event, and have 

identified reuse/recycle activities that would minimize disposal at landfills.  The level of detail for 

this plan could range from simple plans consisting largely of checklists and an outline of 

procedures to more complex plans that would be reviewed and approved by FEMA. 

8.19.4 Evaluation of Alternative Strategies 

For the most part, management practices for special wastes in Adams County are adequate. 

Emerging regulations and guidance regarding pharmaceutical waste may require future action. 

8.20 Recommended Actions 

The following options were selected by the SWAC for recommended implementation: 

SW1) Continue to dispose special wastes through a cooperative effort with the Adams 

County Health Department and Ecology.  

SW2) Consider an update to the Transfer Station Operational Plan that addresses handling 

and disposal of special wastes and update it as necessary to address new issues or 

special wastes. 

SW3) Monitor EPA and Washington State guidance regarding pharmaceutical waste 

and implement changes as needed to comply with statewide medicine take-back 

program. 

SW4) Promote proper reuse, recycling and disposal of C&D debris. 

SW5) Consider partnering with private organizations to promote recycling and reuse of 
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C&D wastes and building materials. 

SW6) Develop an internal plan for handling disaster debris, in coordination with the 

Adams County Emergency Management. 

SW7) Consider cost effective methods to comply with removal, recycling and disposal 

of oil and CFCs from appliances. 
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 Moderate Risk Waste 

9.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses programs for MRW, identifies relevant planning issues, and develops 

and evaluates alternative strategies. 

9.2 Background 

Section 9.2 provides MRW definitions, regulations and guidance, and Adams County objectives 

for managing MRW. 

9.2.1 Definitions 

MRW refers to materials that have the characteristics of and pose the same risks as hazardous 

wastes – they are flammable, corrosive, toxic, and/or reactive.  State and Federal law do not 

regulate these wastes as hazardous wastes due to their relatively small quantities.  MRW is 

regulated by WAC 173-350-360 under the authority RCW 70.105 and RCW 70.95 RCW.  MRW 

is defined as solid waste that is limited to conditionally exempt Small Quantity Generator (SQG) 

waste and HHW.  

Household Hazardous Waste 

The Hazardous Household Substances List developed by Ecology is shown in Table 9-1.  When 

generated in a residence, these products become HHW when discarded. 

Small Quantity Generator Waste 

Many businesses and institutions produce small quantities of hazardous wastes; the list is the 

same as for HHW (see Table 9-1).  Small Quantity Generators (SQGs) produce hazardous 

waste at rates less than 220 pounds per month or per batch (or 2.2 pounds per month or per 

batch of extremely hazardous waste) and accumulate less than 2,200 pounds of hazardous 

waste onsite (or 22 pounds of extremely hazardous waste).  Extremely hazardous wastes 

include certain pesticides and other poisons that are more toxic and pose greater risks than 

other HHW.  SQGs are conditionally exempt from State and Federal regulation, meaning they 

are exempt only as long as they properly manage and dispose of their wastes.  Currently, 

Adams County does not accept SQG waste and directs businesses to work with a private firm, 

such as Stericycle or Clean Harbors, for handling and disposal. 

Table 9-1. Hazardous Household Substances List 

Substance or Class of Substance Flammable Toxic Corrosive Reactive 

Group 1: Repair and Remodeling 

Adhesives, Glues Cements x x   

Roof Coatings, Sealants  x   

Caulking and Sealants  x   

Epoxy Resins x x  x 

Solvent Based Paints x x   

Solvents and Thinners x x x x 
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Substance or Class of Substance Flammable Toxic Corrosive Reactive 

Paint Removers and Strippers  x x  

Group 2: Cleaning Agents 

Oven Cleaners  x x  

Degreasers and Spot Removers x x x  

Toilet, Drain and Septic Cleaners  x x  

Polishes, Waxes and Strippers x x x  

Deck, Patio, and Chimney Cleaners x x x  

Solvent Cleaning Fluid x x x x 

Household Bleach (>8% solution)   x  

Group 3: Pesticides 

Insecticides x x   

Fungicides  x   

Rodenticides  x   

Molluscides  x   

Wood Preservatives  x   

Moss Retardants  x x  

Herbicides  x   

Fertilizers  x x x 

Group 4: Auto, Boat, and Equipment Maintenance 

Batteries  x x x 

Waxes and Cleaners x x x  

Paints, Solvents, and Cleaners x x x x 

Additives x x x x 

Gasoline x x x x 

Flushes x x x x 

Auto Repair Materials x x   

Motor Oil  x   

Diesel Oil x x   

Antifreeze  x   

Group 5: Hobby and Recreation 

Paints, Thinners, and Solvents x x x x 

Chemicals (including Photo and Pool) x x x x 

Glues and Cements x x x  

Inks and Dyes x x   

Glazes  x   

Chemistry Sets x x x x 

Pressurized Bottled Gas x x  x 

White Gas x x  x 

Charcoal Lighter Fluid x x   

Batteries  x x x 

Group 6: Persistent Bioaccumulative Toxins 

Mercury-Containing Products  x x  

Lead-Containing Products  x   
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Substance or Class of Substance Flammable Toxic Corrosive Reactive 

E-Waste  x   

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons  x   

Polychlorinated Biphenyl  x   

Group 7: Miscellaneous 

Ammunition x x x x 

Asbestos  x   

Fireworks x x x x 

Marine Aerial Flares x x   

Pharmaceuticals  x   

Non-Controlled Substances  x   

Sharps  x   

Personal Care Products x x x  

Source: Guidelines for Developing and Updating Local Hazardous Waste Plans - Appendix F, Ecology, 2010.  
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/1007006.pdf 

9.2.2 Regulations and Guidance 

MRW is regulated primarily by State and Federal laws that govern proper handling and disposal 

of these wastes.  A review of the recent regulatory changes affecting solid wastes and MRW is 

provided in Chapter 1, and the relevant details are reproduced below. 

Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics Plan 

Ecology released an updated waste and toxics reduction plan in June 2015.  Moving 

Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics focuses on reducing waste and toxics by adopting a 

sustainable materials management approach, which is also used by EPA.  This approach looks 

at the full life cycle of materials from the design and manufacturing, through use, to disposal or 

recycling.  The EPA believes a sustainable materials management approach can help identify 

more sustainable ways to produce products that are less impactful to the environment.  Moving 

Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics’ vision is as follows: “We can transition to a society 

where waste is viewed as inefficient, and where most wastes and toxic substances have been 

eliminated.  This will contribute to economic, social and environmental vitality.”   

One of the five sections of Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics Plan is “Managing 

Hazardous Waste and Materials.”  The background information for this initiative explains that 

perhaps as little as 1% of SQG waste is managed in the MRW system.  For HHW, only about 

16% (statewide) is estimated to be collected through local programs.  Moving Washington 

Beyond Waste and Toxics Plan provides the following goals pertaining to MRW: 

• Until toxic substances are phased out of products, and use of hazardous materials 

declines, MRW collection will be maximized (GOAL HWM 11).  

• MRW locations and programs will provide increased services for residents, businesses, 

and underserved communities (GOAL HWM 12).  

• Facilities that collect MRW will be properly permitted (if required) and in compliance with 

applicable laws and rules (GOAL HWM 13). 
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Hazardous Waste Management Act (RCW 70.105) 

The Hazardous Waste Management Act establishes requirements for State and local hazardous 

waste management plans, rules for hazardous waste generation and handling, criteria for siting 

hazardous waste management facilities, and local zoning designations that permit hazardous 

waste management facilities.  The Hazardous Waste Management Act also establishes waste 

management priorities for hazardous wastes.  In order of decreasing priority, the management 

priorities are: 

• Waste reduction, 

• Waste recycling, 

• Physical, chemical, and biological treatment, 

• Incineration, 

• Solidification/stabilization/treatment, or 

• Landfill. 

The waste hierarchy is a key element in determining compliance of this Plan with State 

requirements. 

Rules implementing the Hazardous Waste Management Act are codified in the Dangerous 

Waste Regulations (WAC 173-303).  This regulation defines dangerous waste materials and 

establishes minimum handling requirements.  State rules specifically exclude HHW and SQG 

wastes from Dangerous Waste Regulations, which have been amended several times over the 

years, most recently in 2014.  The 2014 amendments allow mercury-containing equipment to be 

managed as a universal waste, require recyclers and used oil processors to develop closure 

plans and meet financial responsibility requirements, and provides several other changes and 

updates. 

Used Oil 

Washington State law (RCW 70.95I) requires local governments to manage used oil in 

conjunction with their MRW programs and to submit annual reports to Ecology. 

9.3 Moderate Risk Waste Generation 

RCW 70.105.220(1)(a) requires local governments to prepare hazardous waste plans that 

contain an assessment of the quantities, types, generators and fate of hazardous waste in each 

jurisdiction.  This Plan serves to compile that data for Adams County and this Chapter focuses 

on the MRW associated with HHW and SQG aspects/quantities of hazardous waste.  The 

quantities, types and fate of MRW in Adams County are described in Section 9.4.  The following 

subsections focus on the generators of this waste in Adams County. 

9.3.1 Hazardous Waste Inventory 

The following information helps provide an inventory of hazardous waste management in 

Adams County by addressing dangerous waste generators (i.e., large-quantity generators), 

contaminated sites, transporters and processing facilities, and locations where hazardous waste 

facilities can be sited (“zone designations”).   
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Dangerous Waste Generators 

• Ecology records (latest data as of April 2015) show that ten businesses and institutions 

in Adams County are registered as hazardous waste generators and reported generation 

of waste.  Forty-five businesses and institutions in Adams County are registered with 

EPA or State identification numbers but did not report generating waste in 2015. 

Remedial Action Sites 

Ecology’s list of confirmed and suspected contaminated sites in Adams County can be found at 

www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/tcp/sites/sitelists.htm.  As of April 2017 there were 53 of these sites 

identified in Adams County. 

Hazardous Waste Services (Transporters and Facilities) 

A large number of private companies provide transportation and disposal services for a wide 

range of materials.  The current list of these companies can be found at 

http://www.esdwa.com/services/index.cfm, under the Hazardous Waste & Materials master 

category group.  

9.3.2 Inventory of Moderate Risk Waste Generators 

As stated above, MRW generators include HHW from local residents, as well as SQG from local 

businesses and institutions.  At this time, Adams County does not accept MRW from local 

businesses and institutions. The 2016 population of Adams County is 19,510 residents, 

currently residing in an estimated 6,322 housing units1.  However, not all residents and/or 

businesses are generators of MRW.  For residential sources in particular, products may be 

stored for several years before the resident determines that the material is no longer useful and 

takes it to a MRW facility for disposal.  In addition, although quantities and types of MRW 

collected and shipped are tracked, it is unknown how many residents are recycling or disposing 

of wastes through drop-off programs and private collection services.  Also unknown is the 

number of SQGs and large-quantity generators utilizing the services of private collection 

companies for their hazardous wastes. 

9.4 Existing Conditions 

This section describes existing programs to manage MRW in Adams County. 

9.4.1 Current Moderate Risk Waste and Oil Programs 

Collection 

MRW in Adams County is collected primarily through drop-off programs.  The following are 

available drop-off programs active in Adams County, including: 

• Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station accept hazardous wastes from 

households.  Wastes are accepted at no charge.  Residents can bring in HHW any time 

that the transfer stations are open.  (See Chapter 4 Waste Collection for transfer station 

hours of operation).  

                                                

1 2015 estimate of total housing units (source: Washington State Office of Financial Management) 
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• Electronics can be recycled in Othello through the Experience Merchandise Thrift Store. 

• Fluorescent tubes can be recycled in Othello through Othello Ace Hardware. 

• The WSDA conducts agricultural chemical waste collection events in Eastern 

Washington on an as needed basis.  Participants must sign up in advance to bring in 

wastes, but there is no cost to participate.   

• SQGs and large-quantity generators use the services of private companies that collect 

specific types of wastes, but little information is available on the amounts collected in this 

manner. 

• Used oil is accepted at the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station from 

households at no charge during operating hours. 

Processing, Transport and Disposal 

MRW to be shipped off-site for recycling or disposal is sorted at the MRW facilities located at 

the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station according to its Washington State 

Department of Transportation hazard classification (flammable, toxic, acid, corrosive or reactive) 

and consolidated for shipment.  The drums of waste are stored in secured storage lockers until 

truckload quantities are available for transport.  MRW is shipped to licensed hazardous waste 

treatment, storage and/or disposal facilities.  The current oil and antifreeze contractor is Oil Re-

Refining Company.  Other MRW is treated or disposed under the State of Washington contract 

with Clean Harbors.  Table 9-2 provides the estimated quantities of MRW processed, 

transported and disposed of in 2013, 2014 and 2015: 

Table 9-2. MRW Quantities Shipped (pounds) 

Waste Type 2013 2014 2015 

Batteries: 

Household  

 

0 

 

5 

 

1 

Paint: 

Latex 

Oil Based 

 

771 

759 

 

253 

13,796 

 

0 

1,636 

Pesticide/Poisons 150 1,091 379 

Other Hazardous Wastes: 

Corrosives  

Flammables  

 

12 

1,116 

 

0 

1,081 

 

0 

288 

Waste Oil and Related Materials:  

Used Oil 

Antifreeze 

 

6,024 

539 

 

0 

3,427 

 

1,635 

51 

TOTAL (in pounds)   9,371 19,653 3,990 

HHW and Used Oil Education 

Adams County conducts limited activities to educate residents about proper handling and 

disposal of HHW and used oil due to funding constraints.  Educational information could be 

developed for Adam’s County website and flyers developed for distribution at Bruce Transfer 

Station and Ritzville Transfer Station if funding becomes available. 
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Compliance and Enforcement 

Compliance issues are handled by the Adams County Health Department, who responds to 

complaints and other problems as these are identified.  The Adams County Health Department 

receives grant funding and Adams County funds specifically for this purpose. 

9.5 Needs and Opportunities 

Incorporation of MRW management into this Plan is an update from the 2004 Plan.  Therefore 

status of previous recommendations is not presented.  

9.6 Alternatives 

There are generally five components for local MRW management programs; two that address 

educational efforts and three that help fulfill the mandate to prepare a “program to manage 

moderate-risk waste” (RCW 70.105.220(1)(a)).  These five elements are as follows: 

• Public education program; 

• Technical assistance program for businesses; 

• Collection program for HHW and used oil; 

• Collection program for business wastes; and 

• A plan or program to ensure compliance by SQG and others 

The existing service gaps and other issues connected to these components are discussed 

below. 

9.6.1 Public Education 

There are currently limited efforts to inform the public about opportunities for proper disposal of 

oil and HHW in Adams County due to funding constraints.  Public Education should be 

expanded to ensure that MRW is being properly handled and disposed of from households. 

9.6.2 Business Technical Assistance 

Adams County is not currently providing technical assistance and education to businesses 

about SQG waste handling and disposal.  The level of expertise required to effectively assist 

many businesses would require significant amounts of training for specific types of businesses, 

and is better handled at the State level. The Ecology Eastern Regional Offices website is 

http://www.ecy.wa.gov/directory_ero.html. 

9.6.3 Household Collection 

Household collection is currently being provided through the Bruce Transfer Station, the Ritzville 

Transfer Station, and other opportunities.  The household collection area is limited in size at 

both collection sites.  As population continues to grow, expanded facilities may need to be 

developed, with trained personnel, to handle the MRW waste stream. 

9.6.4 Used Oil Collection 

Used oil is currently collected at the Bruce Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station 

and the public is encouraged to bring used oil to the closest facility.  Adams County advertises 

this disposal opportunity to the public. 
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9.6.5 Business Collection 

Adams County is not currently providing business collection and is directing businesses and 

institutions to contact private contractors.  One alternative that could be explored for handling 

business MRW is to charge SQGs to use the Bruce Transfer Station or Ritzville Transfer Station 

for proper handling and disposal of wastes, as is done in some other Washington counties.  This 

approach could generate revenue, but would require dedicated and trained staff to handle the 

SQG waste stream in addition to modifications of existing facilities at both sites.  The cost of the 

dedicated and trained staff would be offset by the revenue generated from fees charged to 

SQGs. 

9.6.6 Compliance and Enforcement 

Compliance and enforcement is currently being conducted on an as-needed basis by the Solid 

Waste Manager and the Public Works Director and there are no known issues with this 

approach. 

9.6.7 Moderate Risk Waste Plan Preparation 

RCW 70.105 requires local governments to prepare hazardous waste plans.  Adams County 

has incorporated the hazardous waste plan update process into the Adams County Solid Waste 

Management Plan update process to maintain compliance with the rule.  

9.7 Recommended Actions 

The following alternatives were selected by the SWAC for implementation: 

MRW1) Implement a public education and outreach program for handling of MRW waste 

for households. 

MRW2) Consider upgrades and expansions of the MRW handling facilities at the Bruce 

Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station. 

MRW3) Continue to coordinate the schedule and process for updating the MRW Plan 

with the solid waste management plan (as is the current practice). 

MRW4) Consider implementing a fee based program to accept SQG waste at the Bruce 

Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station. 

MRW5) Continue the used oil collection program. 
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 Administration and Enforcement 

10.1 Introduction 

This chapter addresses the administrative and enforcement activities related to solid waste and 

MRW. 

10.2 Background 

Adams County, the cities, towns and several other organizations and agencies are responsible 

for providing enforcement of federal, state, and local laws and regulations that guide the 

planning, operation, and maintenance of the region’s solid waste management system.  This 

local enforcement authority ensures that the Adams County system meets applicable standards 

for the protection of human health and environmental quality in the region. 

10.3 Existing Conditions 

Administrative responsibility for solid waste handling systems in Adams County is currently 

divided among several agencies and jurisdictions in local, county, and state government.  Each 

organization involved in the Adams County solid waste management system is described below. 

10.3.1 Adams County Department of Public Works - Solid Waste Division 

The Washington State Solid Waste Management Act, RCW 70.95 assigns local government the 

primary responsibility for managing solid waste.  Solid waste handling, as defined in RCW 

70.95, includes the “management, storage, collection, transportation, treatment, utilization, 

processing, and final disposal of solid wastes, including the recovery and recycling of materials 

from solid wastes, the recovery of energy resources from solid wastes or the conversion of the 

energy in solid wastes to more useful forms or combinations thereof.”   

RCW 36.58 authorizes Adams County to develop, own, and operate solid waste handling 

facilities in unincorporated areas, or to accomplish these activities by contracting with private 

firms.  Adams County may regulate tipping fees, hours of operation, facility access, and waste 

acceptance policies at each of its facilities.  Adams County also has the authority and 

responsibility to prepare comprehensive solid waste management plans for unincorporated 

areas and for jurisdictions that agree to participate with Adams County in the planning process.  

Adams County has entered into interlocal agreements with incorporated cities and towns.  

These agreements address the Plan participation.  

Adams County exercises its solid waste responsibilities through the Public Works Solid Waste 

Division.  The specific administrative functions performed include the following: 

• Administering, staffing, and operating two transfer stations, managing the closed Bruce 

Landfill, and various recycling, MRW, and organics collection programs. 

• Administering and staffing public education programs for waste reduction and recycling. 

• Administering contracts. 
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• Maintaining the Plan as adopted relating to public health, safety, and sanitation, and 

providing regulations to govern the storage, collection, transfer, transportation, 

processing, use, and final disposal of solid waste by all persons in Adams County. 

• Providing staff support for the SWAC. 

Figure 10-1 illustrates the Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division 

organizational structure.  The Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division 

is staffed by about 8 employees, most of which are involved in the operation of transfer facilities. 

Figure 10-1. Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division 
Organizational Structure 

 

The Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division is funded by the fees 

collected at the two transfer stations.  Fees charged at Adams County’s solid waste facilities are 

set by resolution by the Board of County Commissioners.  Adams County also receives grant 

monies from Ecology for solid waste management planning activities and pilot projects.  Table 

10-1 shows the current budget (2017) for the Adams County Department of Public Works Solid 

Waste Division. 

Table 10-1. Adams County Solid Waste 2017 Budget 

 20171 Budgeted 

Revenues 

Solid Waste Fees2 

Local Solid Waste Financial Assistance 60,000 

Litter Grant 10,000 

Board of Adams 
County 

Commissioners

Solid Waste 
Attendants

Scalehouse 
Attendant

Public Works 
Director

Solid Waste 
Advisory 

Committee

Solid Waste 
Manager 
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 20171 Budgeted 

Revenues 

Recycling 30,000 

Commercial Disposal 940,000 

Self-Haul Disposal 250,000 

Miscellaneous – Op Transfer In 2,000 

Total Revenues 1,292,000 

Expenditures 

Administration 378,905 

Transfer Station Maintenance 30,525 

Transfer Station Operations 757,316 

Total Operations & Maintenance 1,166,746 

Debt Service 9,000 

Post Closure Funding 6,472 

Capital 205,000 

Total Expenses 1,387,218 

Total Balance/(Deficiency) (95,218) 

Note: All figures are in dollars. 
1. The 2017 figures are the budgeted amounts 
2. Disposal budget based on a tipping fee of $70.00 per ton. 

10.3.2 Adams County Solid Waste Advisory Committee 

Per RCW 70.95.165, the Board of County Commissioners has appointed the SWAC to help 

develop solid waste handling programs and policies.  The SWAC has adopted bylaws that can 

be amended by the SWAC at any time, subject to approval by the Board of County 

Commissioners.  The term of the SWAC members is three years and members can be re-

appointed by the Board of County Commissioners to serve consecutive terms.  The SWAC 

consists of a minimum of nine members each with one vote and membership is outlined in the 

bylaws to include:  citizens, public interest groups, business, the waste management industry, 

agriculture and local elected officials. 

10.3.3 Incorporated Cities 

RCW 35.21.152 empowers cities to develop, own, and operate solid waste handling systems 

and to provide for solid waste collection services within their jurisdictions.  There are five 

incorporated cities and towns in Adams County.   

All municipalities contract for collection programs and 2 private haulers currently operate in the 

unincorporated areas of Adams County.  Fees charged for the service cover the expenses of 

the system, although some cities also charge a “utility tax” that helps fund other city functions.  
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Detailed information about collection in individual cities is included in Chapter 4 Solid Waste 

Collection.  

10.3.4 Adams County Health Department 

The Adams County Health Department works with the public, cities, County, and state agencies 

to develop and implement plans for the safe storage, collection, transportation, and final 

disposal of solid waste.  The Adams County Health Department works to assure compliance 

with RCW 70.95, WAC 173-350 – Solid Waste Handling Standards and WAC 173-351 – Criteria 

for Municipal Solid Waste Landfills.  The Health Department is responsible for the following: 

• Permitting solid waste facilities operating in Adams County.  

• Assure that permits are consistent with the Plan, local ordinances and appropriate 

Washington State and Federal regulations. 

• Oversight of existing permitted facilities.  

• Responding to complaints regarding improper storage and disposal of solid waste.  

• Investigating illegal dumping and non-permitted dump sites. 

Solid waste facility permits are required in accordance with WAC 173-350, and WAC 173-351.  

Facilities are required to obtain solid waste handling permits from the Adams County Health 

Department.  

The Adams County Health Department, Adams County Sheriff’s Department, Adams County 

Commissioners and the Adams County Public Works Department receive and investigate illegal 

dumping and nuisances countywide and work cooperatively to establish and maintain a 

surveillance and control program. 

The State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA), RCW 43.21C, requires all governmental agencies 

to consider the environmental impacts of a proposal before making decisions.  An 

environmental impact statement (EIS) must be prepared for all proposals with probable 

significant adverse impacts on the quality of the environment.  In order to determine if an EIS is 

necessary, an environmental checklist must be completed.  

For this planning document, a SEPA checklist has been completed and is included in 

Appendix G.  

Applicants applying for new solid waste permits within Adams County will notify the Adams 

County Health Department.  The applicant will submit a permit application and a SEPA checklist 

to the Adams County Health Department, which forwards such applications to the Adams 

County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division.  

Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division will request a meeting of the 

SWAC for the purpose of reviewing the permit application for conformance to the Plan.  SWAC 

will review the documents and will return their findings to the Adams County Health Department 

which will consider and include those findings in their final decision.  

Adams County Health Department will forward such findings and comments along with the 

SEPA checklist and permit application, on to the Adams County Board of Health.  Final approval 

or disapproval of the application shall rest with Adams County Health Department, which shall 
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issue its approval/disapproval of the application within 90 days after its receipt pursuant to RCW 

70.95.180. 

Adams County Department of Public Works Solid Waste Division pays a fixed amount to the 

Adams County Health Department for permit fees for solid waste facilities.  The Adams County 

Health Department also receives grant funds from Ecology for enforcement and permit fees for 

non-County facilities. 

10.3.5 Washington State Department of Ecology 

RCW 70.95 provides for a comprehensive, statewide solid waste management program and 

assigns primary responsibility for solid waste handling to local governments.  This regulation 

gives each county, in cooperation with its cities, the task of setting up a coordinated solid waste 

management plan that places an emphasis on waste reduction and recycling programs.  

Enforcement and regulatory responsibilities are assigned to cities, counties, or jurisdictional 

health departments (like the Adams County Health Department), depending on the specific 

activity and local preferences, but Ecology issues permits for land application of biosolids.  

Ecology has promulgated WAC 173-350, Solid Waste Handling Standards, which addresses the 

operational and other requirements for recycling and composting facilities as well as inert and 

special purpose landfills.  WAC 173-351, Criteria for Municipal Solid Waste Landfills, contains 

the current standards for MSW landfills.   

The Model Litter Control and Recycling Act (RCW 70.93.060) prohibits depositing garbage on 

any property not properly designated as a disposal site.  There is also a “litter fund” that has 

been created through a tax levied on wholesale and retail businesses, and the monies from this 

fund are being used for education, increased litter cleanup efforts, and contracts to eligible 

county entities for illegal dump cleanup activities. 

Under the Model Toxics Control Act (RCW 70.105D), grants are available to local governments 

for solid waste management plans and programs, hazardous waste management plans and 

programs, and remedial actions to clean up existing hazardous waste sites.  Solid and 

hazardous waste planning and programs are funded through the Local Solid Waste Financial 

Assistance program administered by Ecology’s Solid Waste and Financial Assurance Program.  

The state rule that governs this program is WAC 173-312 – Local Solid Waste Financial 

Assistance.   

10.3.6 Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission 

The WUTC regulates privately-owned utilities that provide public services such as electric 

power, telephone, natural gas, private water, transportation, and refuse collection.  WUTC’s 

authority over solid waste collection is established in RCW 81.77.  This authority does not 

extend to companies operating under contract with any city or town, or to any city or town that 

undertakes solid waste collection.  WUTC regulates solid waste collection companies by 

granting “certificates of convenience and necessity” that permit collection companies to operate 

in specified service areas.  WUTC also regulates solid waste collection, under authority of RCW 

81.77.030, by performing the following functions: 

• Fixing collection rates, charges, classifications, rules, and regulations. 

• Regulating accounts, service, and safety of operations. 
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• Requiring annual reports and other reports and data. 

• Supervising collection companies in matters affecting their relationship to their 

customers. 

• Requiring collection companies to use rate structures consistent with Washington State 

waste management priorities. 

The WUTC requires certificate holders to provide the minimum levels of solid waste collection 

and recycling services established by a local solid waste management plan and enacted 

through an ordinance.  Solid waste companies operating in the unincorporated areas of a 

county must comply with the local solid waste management plan (RCW 81.77.040). 

At its option, Adams County may notify the WUTC of its intention to have the G-certificate holder 

bid on the collection of source-separated recyclable materials from residences in unincorporated 

areas.  Commercial recycling is also regulated by the WUTC, under laws that apply in general to 

motor freight carriers (RCW 81.80), although their oversight is limited to requiring a permit (at 

$100 per year) and also to require companies to carry insurance, conduct drug testing of 

employees, and conduct a few other activities. 

This Plan contains a cost assessment (see Appendix H) prepared according to the WUTC Cost 

Assessment Guidelines for Local Solid Waste Management Planning (WUTC 2001).  Appendix 

H defines Adams County solid waste management costs and funding.  The cost assessment 

considers existing operational, facility, handling, and program costs, in addition to future solid 

waste handling and management programs and services.  RCW 70.95.096 grants the WUTC 45 

days to review the plan’s impact on solid waste collection rates charged by solid waste 

collection companies regulated under RCW 81.77, and to advise Adams County and Ecology of 

the probable effects of the Plan’s recommendations on those rates.   

10.3.7 United States Environmental Protection Agency 

At the Federal level, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) of 1976, as 

amended by the Solid Waste Disposal Act Amendments of 1980 (42 U.S.C. 6901-6987), is the 

primary body of legislation addressing solid waste.  Subtitle D of RCRA deals with non-

hazardous solid waste disposal and requires the development of a state comprehensive solid 

waste management program that outlines the authorities of local, state and regional agencies.  

Subtitle D requires the state program prohibit “open dumps” and provide that solid waste is 

handled in an environmentally-sound manner. 

10.4 Needs and Opportunities 

The status of the recommendations made by the 2004 Plan is shown in Table 10-2. 

Table 10-2. Status of 2004 Administration and Enforcement Recommendations 

Item Recommendation Status 

1 
Increase staff and funding as needed for departments having primary responsibility for 

solid waste management 

Not 

Implemented 

2 
Provide adequate funding and staff for Adams County Health Department to monitor, 

permit and enforce solid waste facilities and programs  
Ongoing 
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3 Develop additional funding sources as needed with first priority on obtaining grants 
Not 

Implemented 

4 
Encourage private sector development of needed solid waste programs and facilities 

such as recycling and waste reduction through back yard composting 
Ongoing 

Responsibilities for implementing the Plan are assigned to various local agencies.  Since 

responsibilities for specific tasks are assigned to more than one agency, each of the 

jurisdictions needs to recognize the importance of carrying out tasks in a manner that ensures 

efficient use of resources (by avoiding duplication of effort), avoids gaps in program activities, 

and avoids conflicts or inconsistencies.  

Enforcement activities within Adams County generally are focused on compliance with permit 

conditions and regulatory standards, littering, and illegal dumping.  Response often comes from 

law enforcement agencies for littering.  One key issue is to ensure adequate staffing and 

funding for the agencies responsible for enforcement. 

A second key enforcement issue pertains to illegal dumping.  Washington’s Model Litter Control 

and Recycling Act (RCW 70.93) prohibits the deposit of garbage on any property not properly 

designated as a disposal site.  Revisions (RCW 70.93.060) provide stiffer penalties for littering 

and illegal dumping in rural areas including classification as a misdemeanor, punishable by 

specific penalties.  Illegal dumping can be addressed through enhanced enforcement activities 

and education. 

10.5 Alternatives 

Existing service gaps and other issues connected to Administration and Enforcement 

components of solid waste management are discussed below. 

10.5.1 Long-Term Funding Needs 

A stable source of financing is necessary to protect the environment by providing reliable and 

affordable solid waste disposal.  Financial resources are necessary to provide for the 

continuation of recycling and hazardous waste diversion programs and for complying with new 

and more stringent rules and regulations governing solid waste management.  These resources 

may be provided by taxes, solid waste tipping fees, grants, or any combination of these sources. 

Solid waste operations in Adams County are financially self-supporting.  Almost all revenue 

needed to achieve this goal is currently generated through tipping fees, but other options do 

exist.  Additional funding options (grouped by category) and the associated implementation 

entity are provided on Table 10-3. 

Table 10-3. Potential Funding Methods for Solid Waste Management 

Possible Funding Methods 

Potential Implementation Entity 

City County State Private Sector 

User Fees, Rates, Surcharges 

1. Cost-of-Service-Based Rates X X  X 

2. Other Volume-Based Rates X    
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Possible Funding Methods 

Potential Implementation Entity 

City County State Private Sector 

3. Fixed Per-Customer Service Rates X   X 

4. Collection Rate Surcharges X    

5. Planning Fees  X   

6. Weight or Volume-Based Disposal Fees X X  X 

7. Fixed Per-Customer Disposal Fees X X  X 

8. Disposal Surcharges X X   

Taxes 

9. MTCA Funds, Hazardous Substance Tax  (x) X  

10. State Litter Tax  (x) X  

11. Disposal District Excise Tax  X   

12. Mandatory Collection  X   

13. Franchise Fees X  X  

Other 

16. Enforcement Fines/Penalties  X   

17. Sales of Recyclable Materials X X  X 

18. Recycling Fees/Charges X X  X 

19. Sales of Recovered Energy  X  X 

20. Utility Tax X    

21. General Fund Revenues X X   

22. Bond Financing  X  (x) 

23. Public Works Assistance Account1 X X   

Note: X = Implementing authority, (x) = potentially benefits from funding method but cannot implement it. 
1. Public Works Assistance Account, commonly known as the Publics Works Trust Fund, was established by C 

43.155 to be used by the Public Works Board to finance local government infrastructure loans. 

10.5.2 Flow Control 

Flow control for the wastes collected in the cities may be achieved through the interlocal 

agreements.  Adams County has a policy requiring waste collected in the unincorporated areas 

also must be delivered to Adams County’s transfer stations.  Compliance with this policy could 

be improved by involvement from the WUTC, which can encourage haulers to conform to the 

Plan requirements.  Although the current system is working well, Adams County’s ability to 

make long-range plans and invest in future disposal facilities might be improved if a flow control 

ordinance were adopted, thus avoiding unforeseen changes in the future. 

10.5.3 Staffing 

Adequate funding should be provided to increase staff at county and city levels as needed for 

departments having primary responsibility for solid waste management and for Adams County 

Health Department to monitor, permit and enforce solid waste facilities and programs. 
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10.5.4 Permit Review 

The Technical Advisory Committee, refer to Chapter 7 Disposal for more information, should be 

included in the review of all new solid waste facility permit requests within Adams County, 

although final approval shall continue to reside with the jurisdictional Adams County Health 

Department.  The SWAC is advised regarding new permit requests by the Technical Advisory 

Committee.  Such permit requests, after review by the Technical Advisory Committee, will be 

forwarded to the Adams County Health Department with Technical Advisory Committee’s 

comments.  This review will assure adherence to the Plan, RCW 70.95 (165) and (180). 

10.6 Recommended Actions 

The following options were selected by the SWAC for recommended implementation:  

AE1) Consider pursuing some of the additional funding strategies listed in Table 10-3 

that can be implemented by Adams County directly and independently from other 

alternatives.   

AE2) Consider adopting a flow control ordinance. 

AE3) Provide adequate funding to increase staff at county and city levels, as needed. 

AE4) Include the Technical Advisory Committee in the review of all new solid waste 

facility permit requests. 
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 Implementation Plan 

11.1 Introduction 

This chapter provides information regarding the cost and schedule for implementing the 

recommendations made in this Plan.  Information is also provided on monitoring progress and 

maintaining the Plan. 

11.2 Recommended Strategies 

The recommendations made in previous chapters of this Plan are repeated below for 

convenient reference, as later sections of this chapter discuss costs and implementation 

responsibilities.  More details about specific recommendations can be found in the respective 

chapters. 

Specific information regarding budget for recommendations may be found in Table 11-1. 

Chapter 3:  Waste Reduction, Recycling and Education 

Chapter 3 discusses existing programs and provides recommendations for three related topics: 

waste reduction, recycling and education.  The following recommendations are proposed:  

WRR1) Adopt the updated list of designated materials (Table 3-3) and maintain it through 
periodic review and updates. 

WRR2) Incorporate an education and promotion program. 

WRR3) Provide support for recycling at public events when curbside recycling becomes 
available and recycling services are available to businesses.  

WRR4) Work cooperatively with the cities and towns to establish standards that promote 
residential waste reduction. 

WRR5) Encourage signatory cities to consider implementation of Pay-As-You-Throw 
pricing for garbage. 

Some of these recommendations have no direct costs, but could lead to additional costs 

through new programs that may be needed in the future.  Adams County has the primary 

responsibility for recommendations WRR1, WRR2, and WRR3 and the municipalities are 

responsible for WRR4 and WRR5.   

Chapter 4:  Collection 

Chapter 4 discusses existing MSW collection services in unincorporated Adams County and in 

the five participating cities and towns.  These programs are operating satisfactorily.  Chapter 4 

concludes with the following recommendations: 

SWC1) Continue to require waste to be routed through Adams County-owned facilities in 

future interlocal agreements. 

SW C2) Review collection contracts to confirm compliance with the Plan. 
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The budget for these activities will consist primarily of continuing the existing budget plus 

additional amounts or reallocation of existing funds for new activities.   

Chapter 5:  Energy Recovery 

Chapter 5 discusses energy recovery options available to Adams County.  The Chapter 

concludes with the following recommendation: 

ER1) Adams County will monitor developments and progress in waste processing and 

conversion technologies. 

Adams County is the lead agency for this recommendation.  No additional budget is necessary 

for this recommendation. 

Chapter 6:  Transfer System 

Chapter 6 discusses existing and potential transfer facilities and programs.  The following 

recommendations are made for future changes in the transfer system:  

TS1) Evaluate the Bruce Transfer Station building and determine modifications to 
increase capacity to process and store more waste.   

TS2) Review Operational Plan and evaluate operations at the Bruce Transfer Station 
to increase capacity. 

TS3) Continue to maintain the operations of the transfer stations. 

TS4) Continue to require that all MSW be routed through Adams County owned and 
operated transfer stations. 

TS5) Evaluate need for extended or seasonal hours of operations. 

Adams County would take the lead in implementing these recommendations. The budget for 

these activities will consist primarily of continuing the existing budget plus additional amounts or 

reallocation of existing funds for evaluations of the Bruce Transfer Station.   

Chapter 7:  Disposal 

The current disposal system is working well.  Chapter 7 outlines the following recommendations: 

D1)  Explore potential haul cost reduction measures.  

D2) Review and update the Mitigation Agreement between Adams County and 

WMW, as necessary. 

D3) Continue to leave the option open for Adams County to own and potentially 

operate its own landfill.  

Adams County is the lead agency for solid waste disposal.  The budget for these activities will 

greatly depend on future decisions made by Adams County regarding the Mitigation Agreement 

between Adams County and WMW.  If haul cost reduction measures are implemented, there 

may be a reduction to the disposal budget allowing for reallocation of existing funds. 
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Chapter 8:  Special Wastes 

Chapter 8 discusses the various materials considered “special wastes” because they pose 

somewhat elevated risks, require additional precautions, or special handling procedures.  For 

the most part, special wastes can be handled by the existing solid waste infrastructure and 

programs, but with a few additional considerations:  

SW1) Continue to dispose special wastes through a cooperative effort with the Adams 

County Health Department and Ecology.  

SW2) Consider an update to the Transfer Station Operational Plan that addresses 

handling and disposal of special wastes and update it as necessary to address 

new issues or special wastes. 

SW3) Monitor EPA and Washington State guidance regarding pharmaceutical waste 

and implement changes as needed to comply with statewide medicine take-back 

program. 

SW4) Promote proper reuse, recycling and disposal of C&D debris. 

SW5) Consider partnering with private organizations to promote recycling and reuse of 

C&D wastes and building materials. 

SW6) Develop an internal plan for handling disaster debris, in coordination with the 

Adams County Emergency Management. 

SW7) Consider cost effective methods to comply with removal, recycling and disposal 

of oil and CFC’s from appliances. 

Adams County is the lead agency for these recommendations although SW1, SW3, SW5, and 

SW6 would be in collaboration and/or dependent upon other agencies and partners.  SW1, 

SW3, and SW4 are essentially ongoing activities and so do not require additional budget.  SW2, 

SW5, and SW6 would require funding or reallocation of existing funds. 

Chapter 9:  Moderate Risk Waste 

Chapter 9 provides an update of the Adams County Moderate Risk Waste Plan.  The following 

recommendations are being proposed for MRW programs:  

MRW1) Implement a public education and outreach program for handling of MRW waste 

for households. 

MRW2) Consider upgrades and expansions of the MRW handling facilities at the Bruce 

Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station. 

MRW3) Continue to coordinate the schedule and process for updating the MRW Plan 

with the solid waste management plan (as is the current practice). 

MRW4) Consider implementing a fee based program to accept SQG waste at the Bruce 
Transfer Station and the Ritzville Transfer Station. 

MRW5) Continue the used oil collection program. 
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Adams County has the primary authority for these recommendations.  The budget for these 

activities will consist primarily of continuing the existing funding and additional budget for 

upgrades and expansions to facilities.   

Chapter 10:  Administration and Enforcement 

The administration and enforcement of the solid waste system is an activity shared among 

several parties, including Adams County Department of Public Works, Adams County Health 

Department, cities and towns, and the private sector.  Adams County Department of Public 

Works and Adams County Health Department have the primary responsibility for these 

activities.  

AE1) Consider pursuing some of the additional funding strategies listed in Table 10-3 

that can be implemented by Adams County directly and independently from other 

alternatives.   

AE2) Consider adopting a flow control ordinance. 

AE3) Provide adequate funding to increase staff at county and city levels, as needed. 

AE4) Include the Technical Advisory Committee in the review of all new solid waste 
facility permit requests. 

Adams County is the lead agency for these recommendations so the additional costs are largely 

limited to a portion of staff time (for existing staff).  The budget for these activities will consist 

primarily of continuing the existing budget plus additional amounts or reallocation of existing 

funds for new activities.   

11.3 State Environmental Policy Act 

Ecology requires the potential impacts of this Plan be evaluated according to the State 

Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) process.  The checklist has been prepared to fulfill that 

requirement and is included as Appendix G. 

The SEPA checklist is a “non-project proposal” intended to address new programs 

recommended by the Plan.  As a non-project proposal SEPA checklist, it is unable to fully 

address the potential impacts of facilities proposed in this Plan.  Any new facility will need to 

undergo its own SEPA review process.   

On October 5, 2017 Adams County made a determination of non-significance that the 

recommendations in the 2017 Plan will not have a probable significant adverse impact on the 

environment.  Written comments regarding this determination were not received. 

11.4 Estimated Additional Costs 

Table 11-1 shows the approximate budget for Plan recommendations that incur additional costs 

(in 2017 dollars) above and beyond current status quo costs and programs.   
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Table 11-1. Six-Year Implementation Budget for Additional Costs 

Recommendation 

Additional Cost by Implementation Year1 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

3. Waste Reduction, Recycling and Education 

WRR1) Adopt the updated list of 
designated materials and maintain it 
through periodic review and updates. 

No Additional Cost 

WRR2) Incorporate an education and 
promotion program. 

Ongoing 

WRR3) Provide support for recycling at 
public events when curbside recycling 
becomes available in Adams County 
and recycling services are available to 
businesses.  

- - - - - $10,000 

WRR4) Work cooperatively with the 
cities and towns to establish standards 
that promote residential waste reduction 
and curbside recycling programs. 

No Additional Cost 

WRR5) Encourage signatory cities to 
consider implementation of Pay-As-You-
Throw pricing for garbage. 

No Additional Cost 

4. Solid Waste Collection 

SWC1) Continue to require waste to be 
routed through Adams County-owned 
facilities in future interlocal agreements. 

No Additional Cost 

SWC2) Review collection contracts to 
confirm compliance with the Plan. 

No Additional Cost 

5. Energy Recovery 

ER1) Adams County will monitor 
developments and progress in waste 
processing and conversion 
technologies. 

No Additional Cost 

6. Transfer Facilities 

TS1) Evaluate the Bruce Transfer 
Station building and determine 
modifications to increase capacity to 
process and store more waste. 

$20,000 -  - - - 

TS2) Review Operational Plan and 
evaluate operations at the Bruce 
Transfer Station to increase capacity. 

$20,000  - - - - 

TS3) Continue to maintain the 
operations of the transfer stations. 

No Additional Cost 
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Recommendation 

Additional Cost by Implementation Year1 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

TS4) Continue to require that all MSW 
be routed through Adams County owned 
and operated transfer stations. 

No Additional Cost 

TS5) Evaluate need for extended or 
seasonal hours of operations. 

No Additional Cost 

7. Disposal 

D1) Explore potential haul cost 
reduction measures. 

No Additional Costs 

D2) Review and update the Mitigation 
Agreement between Adams County and 
WMW, as necessary. 

No Additional Costs 

D3) Continue to leave the option open 
for Adams County to own and potentially 
operate its own landfill.  

No Additional Costs 

8. Special Wastes 

SW1) Continue to dispose special 
wastes through a cooperative effort with 
the Adams County Health Department 
and Ecology. 

No Additional Costs 

SW2) Consider an update to the 
Transfer Station Operational Plan that 
addresses handling and disposal of 
special wastes and update it as 
necessary to address new issues or 
special wastes. 

$5,000 - - - - - 

SW3) Monitor EPA and Washington 
State guidance regarding 
pharmaceutical waste and implement 
changes as needed to comply with 
statewide medicine take-back program. 

No Additional Costs 

SW4) Promote proper reuse, recycling 
and disposal of C&D. 

No Additional Costs 

SW5) Consider partnering with private 
organizations to promote recycling and 
reuse of C&D wastes and building 
materials. 

No Additional Costs 

SW6) Develop an internal plan for 
handling disaster debris, in coordination 
with the Adams County Emergency 
Management. 

- $5,000 - - - - 
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Recommendation 

Additional Cost by Implementation Year1 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

SW7) Consider cost effective methods 
to comply with removal, recycling and 
disposal of oil and CFC’s from 
appliances. 

No Additional Costs 

9. Moderate Risk Waste 

MRW1) Implement a public education 
and outreach program for handling of 
MRW waste for households. 

$5,000 - - - - - 

MRW2) Consider upgrades and 
expansions of the MRW handling 
facilities at the Bruce Transfer Station 
and Ritzville Transfer Station. 

- - - $70,000 $70,000  

MRW3) Continue to coordinate the 
schedule and process for updating the 
MRW Plan with the solid waste 
management plan (as is the current 
practice). 

No Additional Costs 

MRW4) Consider implementing a fee 
based program to accept SQG waste at 
the Bruce Transfer Station and the 
Ritzville Transfer Station. 

No Additional Costs 

MRW5) Continue the used oil collection 
program. 

No Additional Costs 

10. Administration and Enforcement 

AE1) Consider pursuing some of the 
additional funding strategies listed in 
Table 10-3 that can be implemented by 
Adams County directly and 
independently from other alternatives. 

No Additional Costs 

AE2) Consider adopting a flow control 
ordinance. 

No Additional Costs 

AE3) Provide adequate funding to 
increase staff at county and city levels, 
as needed. 

No Additional Costs 

AE4) Include the Technical Advisory 
Committee in the review of all new solid 
waste facility permit requests. 

No Additional Costs 

TOTAL $50,000 $5,000 $0 $70,000 $70,000 $10,000 

1. All figures are approximate and subject to update. 
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11.5 Six-Year Implementation Schedule 

The proposed implementation schedule and primary responsibility is shown in Table 11-2.  The 

SWAC will review and comment on proposed resolutions and ordinances prior to their adoption. 

Table 11-2. Six-Year Implementation Schedule 

Recommendation 
Implementation 
Responsibility 

Implementation Year 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

3. Waste Reduction, Recycling and Education 

WRR1) Adopt the updated 
list of designated materials 
and maintain it through 
periodic review and 
updates. 

Adams County Ongoing 

WRR2) Incorporate an 
education and promotion 
program. 

Adams County Ongoing 

WRR3) Provide support for 
recycling at public events 
when curbside recycling 
becomes available in 
Adams County and 
recycling services are 
available to businesses.  

Adams County - - - - - X 

WRR4) Work cooperatively 
with the Cities and Towns 
to establish standards that 
promote residential waste 
reduction and curbside 
recycling programs. 

Adams County, 
Cities, and 
Towns 

Ongoing 

WRR5) Encourage 
signatory cities to consider 
implementation of Pay-As-
You-Throw pricing for 
garbage. 

Adams County, 
Cities and 
Towns 

Ongoing 

4. Solid Waste Collection 

SWC1) Continue to require 
waste to be routed through 
Adams County-owned 
facilities in future interlocal 
agreements. 

Adams County Ongoing 

SWC2) Review collection 
contracts to confirm 
compliance with the Plan. 

Adams County Ongoing 
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Recommendation 
Implementation 
Responsibility 

Implementation Year 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

5. Energy Recovery 

ER1) – Adams County will 
monitor developments and 
progress in waste 
processing and conversion 
technologies. 

Adams County Ongoing 

6. Transfer Facilities 

TS1) Evaluate the Bruce 
Transfer Station building 
and determine 
modifications to increase 
capacity to process and 
store more waste. 

Adams County X - - - - - 

TS2) Evaluate operations 
at the Bruce Transfer 
Station to increase 
capacity. 

Adams County X - - - - - 

TS3) Continue to maintain 
the operations of the 
transfer stations. 

Adams County Ongoing 

TS4) Continue to require 
that all MSW be routed 
through Adams County 
owned and operated 
transfer stations. 

Adams County Ongoing 

TS5) Evaluate need for 
extended or seasonal hours 
of operations. 

Adams County Ongoing 

7. Disposal 

D1) Explore potential haul 
cost reduction measures. 

Adams County Ongoing 

D2) Review and update the 
Mitigation Agreement 
between Adams County 
and Waste Management as 
necessary. 

Adams County Ongoing 

D3) Continue to leave the 
option open for Adams 
County to own and 
potentially operate its own 
landfill.  

Adams County Ongoing 
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Recommendation 
Implementation 
Responsibility 

Implementation Year 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

8. Special Wastes 

SW1) Continue to dispose 
special wastes through a 
cooperative effort with the 
Adams County Health 
Department and Ecology. 

Adams County, 
Adams County 
Health 
Department, 
Ecology 

Ongoing 

SW2) Consider an update 
to the Transfer Station 
Operational Plan that 
addresses handling and 
disposal of special wastes 
and update it as necessary 
to address new issues or 
special wastes. 

Adams County X - - - - - 

SW3) Monitor EPA and 
Washington State guidance 
regarding pharmaceutical 
waste and implement 
changes as needed to 
comply with statewide 
medicine take-back 
program. 

Adams County Ongoing 

SW4) Promote proper 
reuse, recycling and 
disposal of C&D. 

Adams County Ongoing 

SW5) Consider partnering 
with private organizations 
to promote recycling and 
reuse of C&D wastes and 
building materials. 

Adams County Ongoing 

SW6) Develop an internal 
plan for handling disaster 
debris, in coordination with 
the Adams County 
Emergency Management. 

Adams County - X - - - - 

SW7) Consider cost 
effective methods to 
comply with removal, 
recycling and disposal of oil 
and CFC’s from appliances. 

Adams County Ongoing 

9. Moderate Risk Waste 

MRW1) Implement a public 
education and outreach 
program for handling of 
MRW waste for 
households. 

Adams County X - - - - - 
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Recommendation 
Implementation 
Responsibility 

Implementation Year 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 

MRW2) Consider upgrades 
and expansions of the 
MRW handling facilities at 
the Bruce Transfer Station 
and Ritzville Transfer 
Station. 

Adams County - - - X X - 

MRW3) Continue to 
coordinate the schedule 
and process for updating 
the MRW Plan with the 
solid waste management 
plan (as is the current 
practice). 

Adams County Ongoing 

MRW4) Consider 
implementing a fee based 
program to accept SQG 
waste at the Bruce Transfer 
Station and the Ritzville 
Transfer Station. 

Adams County - - - X - - 

MRW5) Continue the used 
oil collection program. 

Adams County Ongoing 

10. Administration and Enforcement 

AE1) Consider pursuing 
some of the additional 
funding strategies listed in 
Table 10-3 that can be 
implemented by Adams 
County directly and 
independently from other 
alternatives. 

Adams County Ongoing 

AE2) Consider adopting a 
flow control ordinance. 

Adams County Ongoing 

AE3) Provide adequate 
funding to increase staff at 
county and city levels, as 
needed. 

Adams County Ongoing 

AE4) Include the Technical 
Advisory Committee in the 
review of all new solid 
waste facility permit 
requests. 

Adams County Ongoing 

11.6 Twenty-Year Implementation Program 

Solid waste management in Adams County will continue to evolve based on changes in 

population, demographics, the local, state, and national economy, regulations, and 
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advancements in waste handling and recycling.  Fortunately, Adams County’s current solid 

waste management system is functioning effectively.   

The current process of solid waste rate reviews and adjustments provides adequate funding for 

solid waste programs and facilities.  If in the future it becomes advisable to seek additional 

sources of funding, Chapter 10 provides a list of potential funding sources. 

Long range needs, as far as solid waste facility capital projects, are limited to potential 

expansion of Bruce Transfer Station.  The potential cost for this facility is estimated to be below 

$1 million dollars and the Adams County Solid Waste Division has enough money in reserve to 

pay for this possible expansion.  This expansion is anticipated to be covered during the next 

planning period.  Other 20-year solid waste related capital needs are not currently anticipated 

for Adams County. 

11.7 Draft Plan Review 

Adams County provided the draft Plan for review to stakeholders, including Ecology, in July 

2017.  Comments were received from the Adams County Planning Director on August 30, 2017 

and Ecology on November 6, 2017.  Letters received from WUTC on August 10, 2017 and 

WSDA on August 31, 2017 indicating these agencies did not have comments to the draft Plan.  

This Plan has been updated to respond to comments received.  Comments received from 

Ecology and response to these comments by Adams County are included in Appendix I. 

11.8 Procedures for Amending the Plan 

The Solid Waste Management-Reduction and Recycling Act (RCW 70.95) requires local 

governments to maintain their solid waste plans in current condition.  Plans must be reviewed at 

least every five years and revised, if necessary.  This Plan should be reviewed in 2022.  Before 

that time, the Plan can be kept in current condition through amendments.  An “amendment” is 

defined as a simpler process than a revision.  If there is a significant change in the solid waste 

system, however, a revision may be necessary before the five-year period is done. 

Changes in the Plan may be initiated by Adams County, working with the SWAC to develop and 

review proposed changes, or by outside parties.  For the latter, individuals or organizations 

wishing to propose plan amendments before the scheduled review must petition the Adams 

County’s Department of Public Works Director in writing.  The petition should describe the 

proposed amendment, its specific objectives, and explain why immediate action is needed prior 

to the next scheduled review.  The Adams County Department of Public Works Director will 

investigate the basis for the petition and prepare a recommendation for the SWAC. 

The petition will be referred to the SWAC for review and recommendation.  The Adams County 

Department of Public Works Director will draft the proposed amendment together with the 

SWAC.  Whether the proposed amendment has been initiated by Adams County or an outside 

party, the proposed amendment must be submitted to the legislative bodies of participating 

jurisdictions and Ecology for review and comment.  Adoption of the proposed amendment will 

require the concurrence of affected jurisdictions. 
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The Adams County Department of Public Works Director may develop reasonable rules for 

submitting and processing proposed plan amendments, and may establish reasonable fees to 

investigate and process petitions.  Administrative rulings of the Adams County Department of 

Public Works Director may be appealed to the Board of County Commissioners. 

Minor changes may occur in the solid waste management system, whether due to internal 

decisions or external factors.  These can be adopted without going through a formal amendment 

process.  If there is uncertainty about whether or not a change is “minor,” it should be discussed 

by the SWAC and a decision made based on the consensus of that committee. 

Implicit in the development and adoption of this Plan is the understanding that in the future, 

Adams County may need to take emergency action for various reasons, and that these actions 

can be undertaken without the need to amend this Plan beforehand.  In that case, Adams 

County staff will endeavor to inform the SWAC and other key stakeholders as soon as feasibly 

possible, but not necessarily before new actions are implemented.  If the emergency results in 

permanent and significant changes to the Adams County solid waste system, an amendment to 

this Plan will be prepared in a timely fashion.  If, however, the emergency actions are only 

undertaken on a temporary or short-term basis, an amendment may not be considered 

necessary.  Any questions about what actions may be considered “temporary” or “significant” 

should be brought to the SWAC for its opinion. 

Similar to the allowance for emergency action discussed above, Adams County will need to 

make operational decisions and expenditures to comply with future regulatory changes and 

update permit requirements as applicable.  Plan update and coordination with the SWAC will not 

be required or initiated for these future actions, as they are considered operational activities. 
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SWAC  BY-LAWS 
ADOPTED February 15, 2017  1 

 

ADAMS COUNTY 
SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

 
BY-LAWS 

 
I. CREATION, LEGAL BASIS, PURPOSE 
  
 The Adams County Solid Waste Advisory Committee, hereinafter referred to as SWAC, having 

been established by the Adams County Board of Commissioners by and through Resolution No. 
R-6-92, pursuant to RCW 70.95.165(3) declares: 

 
The scope and charge of the Adams County SWAC shall be to: 

 
 A. Advise Adams County on all aspects of solid waste management planning. 
 

B. Assist Adams County in the development of programs and policies concerning solid 
waste management. 

 
C. Review and comment on proposed solid waste management rules, policies, ordinances 

and resolutions prior to their consideration by the Board of County Commissioners. 
 
II. COMPOSITION 
 
 A. Members 
 
 The SWAC shall consist of a minimum of nine (9) members and shall represent a balance 

of interests including, but not limited to: citizens, public interest groups, business, the 
waste management industry, agriculture and local elected officials. Members shall 
provide on-going public input, coordinations, and information exchange between the 
groups. Members of the SWAC shall serve without compensation. 

 
 B. Ex-officio members 
 
 The Adams County Board of Commissioners may appoint non-voting ex-officio 

members to the SWAC who will serve at the Commissioners discretion. 
 
 C. Appointment 
 
 A letter requesting membership to SWAC must be presented to the Adams County Board 

of Commissioners. The Board of Commissioners shall make all appointments to SWAC. 
 
 D. Term 
 
 Members shall serve a term of three years, except as may be required to ensure staggered 

appointments or until their successor is appointed and confirmed as provided in the 
SWAC by-laws. The term of a member of SWAC begins on the date the member is 
appointed and shall run for three years from that date. Members may be reappointed to 
serve consecutive terms. Reappointment shall be subject to confirmation by County 
Commission motion. 
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 E. Vacancies 
 
 Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner new appointments are made for the 

remainder of the term of the vacant position in the manner described in the initial 
appointment. 

 
 F. Attendance 
 

a. A member of the SWAC who has three unexcused absences in one year may be 
removed from office by recommendation of the SWAC, approved by the Adams 
County Commissioners or at the discretion of the Adams County Commissioners. 

 
b. Members shall notify Public Works staff of their ability or inability to attend a 

meeting as soon as practical so staff may ensure a quorum. 
 
 G. Chair 
 
 A majority of the SWAC shall elect one of its members as Chair. The term of the Chair 

shall be for one year. The Chair shall be elected at the first meeting of the year. The 
election year and term of the Chair will begin immediately after election. 

 
 H. Vice-Chair 
 
 A majority of the SWAC shall elect one of its members as Vice Chair. The term of the 

Vice Chair shall be for one year. The election of the Vice Chair shall be at the first 
meeting of the year. The election year and term of the Vice Chair will begin immediately 
after election. 

 
III. STAFF 
 
 Public Works staff shall attend SWAC meetings to provide technical and procedural advice and 

recommendations. 
 
IV. MEETINGS 
 

A. Regular Meetings – Regular meetings of the SWAC will ordinarily be held at least twice 
a year. At least 10 days prior notice shall be given for all special meetings, if possible. 

 
B. Agendas – Agendas shall be prepared by staff and distributed to members at least seven 

(7) days in advance of any regularly scheduled meeting.  
 

C. Minutes – Minutes of all meetings shall be prepared and stored by a designated staff 
member. Minutes shall be distributed to the SWAC membership within three (3) weeks 
following a meeting. Meeting minutes shall be approved by a majority vote of the 
membership. 

 
D. Public Access – All meetings shall be open to the public. Provision shall be made for 

public comments at each meeting. Approved meeting minutes shall be available to the 
public upon request. 
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D. Quorum –A quorum for the official meetings shall be a minimum of 50% plus one of the 
appointed membership. A simple majority of the quorum present may take action or 
make recommendations. 

 
E. Voting – A simple majority vote of eligible members in attendance shall rule. The Chair 

will vote only in the case of a tie to cast the deciding vote. 
 
F. The Chair will conduct the meeting in an orderly way, allowing members of the SWAC 

to have the first opportunities to speak. Members of the visiting public will have the 
opportunity to speak when recognized by the Chair. 

 
G. At the option of the Chair, or by majority vote of the membership, the Chair may conduct 

all or a portion of any meeting according to the procedures delineated in “Robert’s Rules 
of Order.” 

 
V. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 The SWAC shall advise and make recommendations to the County Board of Commissioners on 

matters within its scope and charge as provided in these SWAC by-laws. 
 
VI. AMENDMENTS 
 
 To the extent that such an amendment would not conflict with any Resolution, Ordinance or these 

by-laws, the by-laws may be amended or repealed, and new by-laws may be adopted, by the 
majority vote of the entire SWAC. 

 
VII. SAVINGS CLAUSE 
 
 Should any portion of these by-laws be declared unconstitutional or otherwise contrary to law, 

such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of these by-laws. 
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Appendix E. Adams County and Waste Management of Washington, Inc. Agreements 
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RESOLUTION NO. R-04-2011

ORDER OF BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ADAMS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

INTHE MATTER OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN ADAMS COUNTY, WASTE MANAGEMENT OF

WASHINGTON, INC AND WASTE MANAGEMENT DISPOSAL SERVICES OF OREGON, INC FOR

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SERVICES

WHEREAS, on oraboutJune 26,2006,Adams County enteredintoa contractwithRegionalDisposal

Company (RDC) fortransportand disposaloftheCounty'smunicipalsolidwaste. Thatcontract

terminatesS yearsfromthedateCounty solidwaste isfirstacceptedattheRDC landfill,i.e.,on orabout

June 30,2011,unlessrenewed orsoonerterminatedby theCounty pursuanttothetermsofthat

agreement;

WHEREAS, on oraboutNovember 30,2007,Adams County (County)and Waste Management of

Washington,Inc(WMW) executedtheAmended and RestatedAdams County UnclassifiedUse Permit

MitigationAgreement (the"MitigationAgreement"),which,among otherprovisions,includesa "Solid

Waste DisposalOffer"whereby WMW agreedtooffertoprovidefreesolidwaste disposalatWaste

Management DisposalServicesofOregon,Inc's(WMDSO) Columbia Ridge Landfilland Recycling

Facilityoranothermutuallyagreeablelandfillfacilityowned andloroperatedby a subsidiaryofWaste

Management, Inc.aftertheexpirationoftheCounty'scurrentsolidwaste disposalcontracton June 30,

2011;

WHEREAS, on oraboutOctober25,2010,WMW submitteda lettertotheCounty offeringtohonorthe

commitment containedintheMitigationAgreement toprovidesolidwaste disposalservicesatthe

WMDSO Columbia Ridge Landfilland RecyclingFacility,consistentwiththeprovisionsoftheMitigation

Agreement,including,among otherprovisions,freedisposalofauthorizedmunicipalsolidwaste (the
WMW DisposalOffer);

WHEREAS, theCounty has evaluatedtheWMW DisposalOffer,as compared tothedisposalcoststhat

would be associatedwithotherdisposaloptions,includingtheCounty'srighttorenew thedisposal
contractwithRDC, pursuanttotheprovisionsoftheexistingcontractwithRDC and determinedthatthe

WMW DisposalOfferprovidesthebestand most cost-effectivealternativefordisposaloftheCounty's

municipalsolidwaste;and

WHEREAS, theCounty has determinedthatacceptanceofthesolidwaste disposalservicesprovidedfor

intheWMW DisposalOfferisconsistentwiththetermsand provisionsoftheMitigationAgreement,

implementsthatMitigationAgreement and,as such,fallswithinthescope oftheenvironmentalreview

thatwas completedin2007 forreviewand adoptionoftheMitigationAgreement.
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Page 2

ResolutionNo. R-04-2011
Adams County
Waste Management ofWashington
Waste Management DisposalServicesofOregon

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

The Adams County Commissioners do herebyapprovetheSolidWaste DisposalAgreement attachedto

thisResolutionas Attachment1 and authorizethesame tobe executed.

DATED this18thday ofJanuary,2011.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ADAMS COUN WASHINGTON

. Je .Stevens,Chairman

Rud ager, hairman

Roger Hartwig, ommedioner

ATTEST:

LirhaReimer,MMC
ClerkoftheBoard
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SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL AGREEMENT

This SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL AGREEMENT ("Agreement")ismade and entered

intobetween and among WASTE MANAGEMENT OF WASHINGTON, INC. ("WMW"),

WASTE MANAGEMENT DISPOSAL SERVICES OF OREGON, INC. ("WMDSO"), and

ADAMS COUNTY ("County").The partiesshallbe collectivelyreferredtohereinasthe

"Parties"and individuallyasa "Party",unlessspecificallyidentifiedotherwise.ThisAgreement

shallbe effectiveupon thedatethatallPartieshave executedthisAgreement (the"Effective

Date"),asevidencedby thesignaturesbelow.

RECITALS

WHEREAS WMW owns realpropertylocatedinAdams County,Washington thathas

been permittedforthedevelopmentofa solidwaste landfill(the"Adams County Landfill");

WHEREAS, on February22, 1994,theBoard ofCounty Commissioners forAdams

County approvedan unclassifieduse permitforWMW toconstructand operatetheAdams

County Landfilland alsoexecutedwithWMW theAdams County UnclassifiedUse Permit

MitigationAgreement (the"1994 MitigationAgreement") governingtherightsand

responsibilitiesoftheCounty and WMW withrespecttotheAdams County Landfill;

WHEREAS, the1994 MitigationAgreement providedfor,among otherprovisions,

periodicrenewalsoftheUnclassifiedUse Permitand fordisposalofAdams County waste when

theAdams County Landfillwas constructed;

WHEREAS on oraboutNovember 30,2007,thePartiesagreedtoamend the 1994

MitigationAgreement inordertomaintaintheoptionforfutureconstructionand operationofthe

Adams County Landfillwithoutcontinuingtherequirementforperiodicreviewand renewal,and

toallowtheCounty toreduceitssolidwaste disposalcostspotentiallypriortoand even ifthe

Adams County Landfillisnotconstructedby providingfordisposaloftheCounty'ssolidwaste

atan alternativeWMW facilityeven iftheAdams County Landfillisnotconstructed;

WHEREAS, on oraboutNovember 30,2007,thePartiesexecutedtheAmended and

RestatedAdams County UnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement (the"Mitigation

Agreement"),a copy ofwhich isattachedtothisAgreement asExhibitA, which,among other

provisions,includesa "SolidWaste DisposalOffer"whereby WMW agreedtooffertoprovide
freesolidwaste disposalatWMDSO's Columbia Ridge Landfilland RecyclingFacilityor

anothermutuallyagreeablelandfillfacilityowned and/oroperatedby a subsidiaryofWaste

Management, Inc.aftertheexpirationoftheCounty'scurrentsolidwaste disposalcontracton

June 30,2011;

WHEREAS WMW has notdecidedtoproceedwiththedevelopment,construction,and

operationoftheAdams County Landfillatthistime,butwishestomaintaintheoptionforfuture

constructionand operationoftheAdams County Landfill;and

WHEREAS, thePartieswish toexecutethisAgreement tosetforththetermsand

conditionsgoverningthesolidwastedisposalservicesthatWMW has agreedtoprovidepursuant
totheMitigationAgreement;

Page 1 of 7
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsiderationofthemutual covenantsand promisescontained

herein,thePartiesagree,represent,and warrantas follows:

1. PURPOSE. The PartiesagreethatthepurposeofthisAgreement istosetforththe

termsand conditionsgoverningthesolidwaste disposalservicesthatWMW has agreedto

providepursuanttotheMitigationAgreement, provided,however,thatifa term orconditionset

forthhereindirectlyconflictswitha term orconditionintheMitigationAgreement, theterm or

conditionintheMitigationAgreement shallcontrol,unlessotherwiseagreedtoinwritingby the

Parties.Except asexpresslystatedherein,nothinginthisAgreement isintendedtomodify or

shouldbe interpretedaswaiverorimpliedconsenttoamend County orWMW rightsor

obligationscontainedintheMitigationAgreement.

2. TERM; TERMINATION. The Term ofthisAgreement shallcommence on July1,

2011 and shallcontinueineffectuntiltheearliestofthefollowingdates,asprovidedinSection

II.EoftheMitigationAgreement:

2.1.Two (2)yearsafterthedateon which WMW provideswrittennoticetothe

County thatWMW has electedtoabandon itsrighttoconstructtheRegionalLandfill,as

definedintheMitigationAgreement; or

2.2.The dateupon which WMW provideswrittennoticetotheCounty thatthe

Adams County Landfillhasbegun acceptingAuthorizedSolidWaste fordisposal,in

which case,pursuanttotheMitigationAgreement, Adams County solidwaste shallbe

acceptedfordisposalattheAdams County Landfill.

3. DEFINITIONS. The followingdefinitionsshallapplytothisAgreement. Any term

used notdefinedinthisAgreement shallhave thedefinitionprovidedintheMitigation

Agreement, ifsuchterm isdefinedtherein.

3.1."AcceptableWaste" means AuthorizedWaste Materialsthatarepermittedfor

disposalorothermanagement attheLandfillunder alllaws,regulationsand permits.

"AcceptableWaste" does notincludeHazardous Waste and any otherradioactive,

volatile,corrosive,flammable,explosive,biomedical,infectious,biohazardous,ortoxic

waste,substanceormaterial,asdefinedby or listedorcharacterizedunder applicable

federal,state,orlocallaws orregulationsand which arenotpermittedfordisposalor

othermanagements attheLandfill.

3.2."AuthorizedWaste Materials"means:

(a)Household wastesand commercial solidwastes,asdefinedinWAC

173-351-100,generatedinAdams County;

(b)Household wastesand commercial solidwastes,asdefinedinWAC

173-351-100,generatedoutsideofAdams County thatareapprovedinadvanced

by WMW inwritingfordisposalattheLandfill;

(c)Household wastesand commercial solidwastesreceivedby the

County pursuanttotheInterlocalAgreement forSolidWaste ServicesdatedMay

16,2005,and asthereafteramended orreplaced,between LincolnCounty,

Washington and Adams County,Washington,a copy ofwhich isattachedhereto

asExhibitB, provided,however,thatany amendments orreplacement

Page 2 of 7
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agreementsshallnotincreasethetypes,sources,orquantitiesofwastesbeyond

thoseauthorizedfordisposalunder theMay 16,2005 InterlocalAgreement;

(d)Incidentalquantitiesof SpecialWastes,asdefinedbelow,generated

withinAdams County thatarereceivedattransferstationsowned and/oroperated

by Adams County or a municipalitywithinAdams County;and

(e)Largerquantitiesof SpecialWastes from commercial,industrial,

construction,orenvironmentalcleanupswiththepriorwrittenagreementof the

Parties,includingagreementastoquantities,types,disposalrates,and,ifagreed,

payment ofa feetoWMW.

3.3."SpecialWaste" means industrialsolidwastes,asdefinedinWAC 173-351-

100,and othertypesofwaste thatcan lawfullybe disposedof intheLandfill,including

industrialprocesswastes,properlypackaged and labeledasbestoscontainingmaterial,

petroleumcontaminatedsoils,treated/de-characterizedwastes,medicalwastes,

demolitiondebrisand othermaterialsrequiringspecialhandlinginaccordancewith

applicablefederal,state,provincialorlocallaws orregulations.Deliveryand disposalof

SpecialWastes attheLandfillasprovidedinSection3.2(e)oftheMitigationAgreement
shallrequirepriorapprovalofWMDSO.

3.4."Non-Conforming Waste" means allwastesotherthanAcceptableWaste,

includingbutnotlimitedtoHazardous Wastes and thosesolidwastesprohibitedfor

disposalinOregon under OAR 340-093-0040,which are:

(a)Used oilasdefinedinORS 468.850(5),includingliquidused oiland

used oilpurposelymixed withothermaterialsforthepurposeofdisposal,butnot

includingcleanupmaterialsfrom incidentaloraccidentalspillswhere theused oil

spilledcannotfeasiblybe recoveredasliquidoil;

(b)Discardedorabandoned vehicles;

(c)Discardedlargemetal-jacketedresidential,commercial or industrial

appliancessuch asrefrigerators,washers,stovesand waterheaters;

(d)Whole tires,exceptasprovidedinOAR 340-064-0052.Tires

processedtomeet thecriteriainOAR 340-064-0052 may be landfilled.For

purposesofthissubsection,"tire"shallhave themeaning giveninOAR 340-064-

0010(26);

(e)Lead-acidbatteries.

(f)Solidwastesprohibitedorrestrictedby theStateofWashington.

3.5. "HazardousWaste" means wastesthataredefinedashazardouswastes

under federallaw,includingthefederalResource Conservation& Recovery Act,42

U.S.C.@i 6901 etseq.,and under comparable statelaws and regulations,including

Chapter 173-303WAC.

3.6."Landfill"means theColumbia Ridge Landfilland RecyclingCenterowned

and operatedby WMDSO, orsuch othermutuallyagreeablesolidwaste disposalfacility

owned and/oroperatedby a subsidiaryofWaste Management, Inc.

Page 3 of 7
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4. SERVICES PROVIDED. WMDSO shallprovidetheCounty with disposalservices

("Services")forCounty'sAcceptableWaste deliveredby theCounty, oritsauthorizedagent,to

theLandfill.County shallbe responsiblefortransportationoftheAcceptableWaste tothe

Landfill,includingthecostthereof.

5. LIMITATION ON QUANTITIES. The Partiesagreethatthemaximum annual

amount ofAcceptableWastes shallnotexceed20,000 tonspercalendaryear.If,inthefuture,the

quantityoftheCounty'sAcceptableWaste above approaches20,000 tonspercalendaryear,the

Partiesalsoagreetoamend the20,000-tonannuallimittoreasonablyreflecttheCounty's

projectedwaste stream.

6. DISPOSAL RATES. As considerationfortheMitigationAgreement, WMW and

WMDSO agreethattheServicesshallbe providedatno costtotheCounty,exceptasotherwise

specifiedhereinoragreedtoby theParties.For example,WMDSO may chargeforthedisposal

oflargerquantitiesofSpecialWastes identifiedunder Section3.2(e)above.

7. COUNTY WARRANTIES. County herebyrepresentsand warrantsthatallwaste

materialdeliveredby County totheLandfillshallbe AcceptableWastes and shallnotbe or

containany Nonconforming Waste.County representsand warrantsthatitwillcomply with all

applicablelaws,ordinances,regulations,orders,permitsorotherlegalrequirementsapplicableto

theCounty'swastes.Without limitingthegeneralityoftheforegoing,County furtherrepresents

and warrantsthatalltransferstationsfrom which County'swastesaredeliveredshallhave

developedand arefullyimplementing,pursuanttoWAC 173-350-310(5),programs for

screeningHazardous Wastes and otherNon-Conforming Wastes from theAcceptableWaste.

8. WMDSO WARRANTIES. WMDSO herebyrepresentsand warrantsthatWMDSO

isand shallcontinuetooperatetheLandfillconsistentwithallapplicablefederal,stateand local

laws,regulationsand permitconditions,including,withoutlimitation,obligationsrelatedto

sureties,inspections,testing,reporting,closureand post-closure.

9. LIMITED LICENSE TO ENTER. County and itssubcontractorsshallhave a

limitedlicensetoentertheLandfillforthesolepurposeofoff-loadingAcceptableWaste atan

areadesignated,and inthemanner directed,by WMDSO. County shall,and shallensurethatits

subcontractors,comply withallrulesand regulationsoftheLandfill.WMDSO may reject

AcceptableWaste ordeny County oritssubcontractorsentrytotheLandfillintheeventof

County'soritssubcontractors'failuretofollowsuchrulesand regulations.

10.INSPECTION; REJECTION OF WASTE. Titletoand liabilityforNon-

Conforming Waste shallremain withCounty atalltimes.WMDSO shallhave therightto

inspect,analyzeortestany waste deliveredby County.IfCounty'swaste isNonconforming

Waste,WMDSO can,atitsoption,mjectNonconforming Waste and returnittoCounty orrequire

County toremove and disposeoftheNonconforming Waste atCounty'sexpense.County shall

indemnify,holdharmless,and pay orreimburseWMDSO forany and allcosts,damages and/or

finesincurredasa resultoforrelatingtoCounty'stenderordeliveryofNonconforming Waste,

includingcostsofinspection,testing,analysis,and remediation.

11.SPECIAL HANDLING; TITLE. IfWMDSO electstohandle,ratherthanreject,

Nonconforming Waste, WMDSO shallhave therighttomanage thesame inthemanner deemed

most appropriateby WMDSO giventhecharacteristicsoftheNonconforming Waste. WMDSO

may assessand County shallpay additionalfeestoreimburseWMW orWMDSO forcoststhat

Page 4 of 7
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arereasonablyassociatedwithdeliveryofNonconforming Waste,including,butnotlimitedto,

specialhandlingordisposalcharges,and costsassociatedwithmodificationsinoperations,

specializedequipment,and otheroperational,environmental,health,safetyorregulatory

requirements.Titletoand ownershipofCounty'sAcceptableWaste shalltransfertoWMDSO

upon itsacceptanceof and physicalcontrolofsuchwaste fordisposalattheLandfill.

12.INDEMNIFICATION. Except asotherwiseexpresslysetforthherein,the

indemnificationprovisionssetforthinSectionXVIII oftheMitigationAgreement shallapplyto

thisAgreement tothesame extenttheywould applyattheAdams County LandSll.

13.SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. NeitherPartyshallassignthisAgreement without

thepriorwrittenconsentoftheotherParty,exceptthatWMW orWMDSO may assignthis

Agreement toany subsidiary,parentoraffiliatedcompany withouttheCounty'sconsent.Ifthis

Agreement isassignedasprovidedabove,itshallbe bindingon and shallinuretothebenefitof

thePartiesheretoand theirrespectivesuccessorsand assigns.

14.FORCE MAJEURE AND BACKUP DISPOSAL FACILITY. IfeitherPartyis

preventedfrom ordelayedinperformingitsdutiesunderthisAgreement by circumstances

beyond itscontrol,whether ornotforeseeable,including,withoutlimitation,fires,typhoons,

hurricanes,severeweather,floods,volcaniceruptions,pandemics,quarantines,war,civil

disturbances,actsofterrorism,labordisputes,actsofGod, orthreatsof such circumstances,or

any futurelaws,rules,regulations,orders,or actsofany local,state,federal,orprovincial

government ("ForceMajeure"),thentheaffectedPartyshallbe excused from performance

hereunderduringtheperiodof suchdisability.The PartyclaimingForce Majeure shallpromptly

notifytheotherPartywhen itlearnsoftheexistenceofa ForceMajeure conditionand when the

ForceMajeure conditionhas terminated.NotwithstandinganythinginthisAgreement tothe

contrary,theterm"ForceMajeure" does notincludeand a Partyshallnotbe excusedfrom

performanceunderthisAgreement foreventsrelatingtoincreasedcosts,including,without

limitation,increasedcostsoffuel,labor,insuranceorotherexpensesofperformingtheServices

hereunder.The provisionsofthisSectionnotwithstanding,ifWMW and WMDSO areunableto

acceptCounty waste attheLandfillfordisposalfora periodinexcessof48 hours,WMW shall

providean alternativefacilityowned oroperatedby WMW or itsaffiliatesfordisposalofthe

County'swasteunderthesame termsasthisAgreement forsuch interimperiodoftime asis

necessaryuntilCounty waste can againbe acceptedattheColumbia Ridge Landfill.WMW

shallbe responsibleforallcostsincurredby County totransportand disposeofitswaste atan

alternativefacilitythatareinexcessofthecostsincurredby theCounty totransportitswaste to

theColumbia Ridge LandfillifWMW failstoprovidea backup disposaloptionasprovidedfor

inthisSection.

15.NOTICE. Any noticerequiredorpermittedhereundershallbe providedin

accordancewith SectionXXI oftheMitigationAgreement,providedthatnoticeshallbe givento

WMW asfollows:

To WMW: Dean Kattler,Vice President

Waste Management ofWashington,Inc.

13225 NE 126thPlace

Kirkland,WA 98034
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witha copy to: Waste Management
Attention:Western Group GeneralCounsel

7025 N. ScottsdaleRoad, Suite200

Scottsdale,AZ 85253

16.LEGAL FEES. Intheeventany legalactionistakenby eitherPartyagainstthe

otherPartytoenforceany ofthetermsand conditionsofthisAgreement, itisagreedthatthe

unsuccessfulPartytosuch actionshallpay totheprevailingPartythereinallcourtcosts,

reasonableattorneys'feesand expensesincurredby theprevailingParty.

17.RELATIONSHIP OF THE PARTIES. The executionofthisAgreement shallnot

createany agency,partnership,jointventure,associationorany otherrelationshipbetween the

Partiesotherthanas independentcontractingparties.

18.AMENDMENT. ThisAgreement may notbe modified,inwhole orinpart,except

upon unanimous approvalofthePartiesand by a writingsignedby alltheParties.

19.NO THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES. ThisAgreement ismade solelyand

specificallyamong and forthebenefitofthePartieshereto,and theirrespectivesuccessorsand

assigns,and no otherpersonwillhave any rights,interest,orclaimhereunderorbe entitledto

any benefitsunder oron accountofthisAgreement, whetherasa thirdpartybeneficiaryor

otherwise.

20.HEADINGS. The Headings used inthisAgreement areinsertedonlyasa matterof

convenienceand forreferenceand inno way define,limitordescribethescopeofthis

Agreement nor theintentofany provisionthereof.

21.CONSTRUCTION. Incaseany one ormore oftheprovisionscontainedinthis

Agreement shallforany reasonbe heldtobe invalid,illegal,orunenforceableinany respect,

thatinvalidity,illegality,orunenforceabilityshallnotaffectany otherprovisioninthis

Agreement and thisAgreement shallbe construedasiftheinvalidillegal,orunenforceable

provisionhad neverbeen containedinit.

22. SURVIVAL OF CLAIMS. TerminationofthisAgreement shallnotrelieveeither

Partyofany claimsagainstitthatariseunder thisAgreement beforetheAgreement is

terminated.

23.GOVERNING LAW AND VENUE. ThisAgreement, and allamendments or

supplementsthereto,shallbe governedby and construedinaccordancewiththelaws oftheState

ofWashington. Venue shallbe inAdams County,orinan adjacentcounty.

24.COUNTERPARTS. ThisAgreement may be executedintwo ormore counterparts,
eachofwhich shallbe deemed an original,butallofwhich togethershallconstituteone and the

same instrument.A signatureby any Partyreceivedvia.pdffileor facsimileshallbe treatedas

an original.

Page 6 of 7
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thePartiesenterintothisAgreement. Each personsigning
thisAgreement representsand warrantsthathe orshehasbeendulyauthorizedtoenterintothis

Agreement by thePartyon whose behalfitisindicatedthatthepersonissigning.

WASTE MANAGEMENT OF WASTE MANAGEMENT DISPOSAL

WASHINGTON, INC. SERVICES OF OREGON, I .

By: By:
Name: Name:

Title: A gy Title: a 49

Date: So..athan11 Date: Sara 11,saw

ADAMS COUNTY, a Washington

MunicipalCorporation

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

By:
Name: J cJ. .5%Je s

Title: 7

Date: / - /F- //

Attachments

ExhibitA: Amended and RestatedAdams County thrclasssfedUse PermitMitigationAgreement

(Nov.30,2007)

ExhibitB:InterlocalAgreementforSolidWasteServicesdatedMay 16,2005 betweenLincoln

County,Washingtonand Adams County,Washington

DisposalAgreement-AdamsCountyFinal(January4,2011)
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RESOLUTION NO. R-103-07

ORDER OF BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ADAMS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

INTHE MATTER OF THE AMENDMENT AND RESTATEMENT OF THE ADAMS
COUNTY UNCLASSIFIED USE PERMIT MITIGATION AGREEMENT DATED
FEBRUARY 22,1994,BETWEEN ADAMS COUNTY, WASHINGTON AND WASTE
MANAGEMENT OF WASHINGTON

WHEREAS, on August8,1991,Waste Management ofWashington("WMW") submitted
an applicationtotheBoardofCountyCommissionersforAdams County(the
"Commissioners")foran unciassifieduse permittoallowfortheconstructionand

operationofa regionalsolidwastelandfillon propertylocatedinthesoutheasternpartof
Adams County(the"RegionalLandfill");

WHEREAS, a DraftEnvironmentalImpactStatementfortheLandfillwas issuedby
Adams Countyon March 18,1992,and a FinalEnvironmentalImpactStatementwas
issuedon August9,1993,and an Addendum totheCounty'sFinalEnvironmentalimpact
Statementwas alsoadoptedbytheHealthDistrict.Allimpactstatementswere issuedin

compliancewiththerequirementsofRCW 43.21Cand Adams CountyCode 18,04;

WHEREAS, on February22,1994,theCommissionersapprovedan UnciassifiedUse
Permit("UUP")forWMW toconstructtheRegionalLandfilland executeda Mitigation
AgreementwithWMW governingtherightsand responsibilitiesoftheCountyand WMW
withrespecttotheLandfill("MitigationAgreement");and,

WHEREAS, WMW and Adams Countyenteredintoa certainSettlementAgreement
datedJanuary6,1994,as amended bytheFirstAmendment datedJuly1,1999

(collectively,the"SettlementAgreement"),tosettlea disputerelatedtoWMW's use ofthe
Adams CountyBruceLandfillasa backupfacilityinWMW's 1990bidfordisposalofthe

CityofSeattle'ssolidwasteattheColumbiaRidgeLandfillinGilliamCounty,Oregon;

WHEREAS, theSettlementAgreementprovidesforWMW topayAdams County$.125
foreverytonofsolidwastethatistransportedfromtheCityofSeattleand disposedofat
theColumbiaRidgeLandfilland suchpaymentsshallcontinueunlessoruntilWMW
electstopermanentlyabandonplanstosite,constructand operatea regionallandfillin
theCounty;

WHEREAS, theFirstAmendment totheSettlementAgreementprovidesforWMW topay
$30,000peryearofthetotalamountowed totheCountyand toaccruethebalanceowed
undertheSettlementAgreement,suchbalanceistobe paidtotheCountyatsuchtime
asWMW commences operationoftheRegionalLandfillinAdams Countyand provides
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thatWMW shallnotowe theCountytheaccruedbalanceifWMW electstoabandon any
planstoopen theRegionalLandfill;

WHEREAS, on May 19,1997,theAdams CountyHealthDistrict,afterpublicreviewand
consultationwiththeWashingtonStateDepartmentofEcology,Adams County,and other

agencies,issueda "FullPermitforMunicipalSolidWaste Landfilling,("FullPermit")to
WMW authorizingconstructionoftheLandfill,witha ten-yeartermexpiringon May 31,
2007;

WHEREAS, SectionII.B.2and 3 ofthe1994 MitigationAgreementrequiredthatWMW
commence constructionoftheLandfillwithintwo yearsofobtainingtheFullPermitfrom
theHealthDistrictand commence operationoftheLandfillwithinfouryearsofsuch date;

WHEREAS, SectionXXll.Kofthe1994MitigationAgreementprovidesthatitmay be
amended ina writingsignedbytheCountyand WMW and thattheCountymay amend
the1994 MitigationAgreementwithoutalsorequiringan amendment totheUnclassified
Use PermitunlesstheCommissionersdetermine,intheirdiscretion,thattheproposed
amendment constitutesa substantialchange ina materialprovisionoftheUnclassified
Use Permitthatrequirespublicnoticeand hearingas providedinAdams County
MunicipalCode Chapter17.72;

WHEREAS, on June28,1999,theCountypassedResolutionNo.R-60-99which

approvedan amendment totheMitigationAgreementextendingthedateforcommencing
constructionattheLandfilltoMay 31,2007 and thedateforcommencing operationatthe
LandfilltoMay 31,2009;

WHEREAS, on February16,2007,WMW submitteda requestforrenewalofthe
UnclassifiedUse Permit,extensionofimplementationdatesand modificationofthe

Mitigationand SettlementAgreements,askingtoextendthedateforconstructionand

implementationforan additionaltenyears(untilMay 31,2017 and May 31,2019,

respectively)and submitteda correspondingrequesttotheHealthDepartmenttorenew
theFullPermitfora similarten-yearperiod;

WHEREAS, on March28,2007,theAdams CountyTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee

("TAC")senta lettertoWMW requestingadditionalinformationtoallowtheTAC to

completeitsevaluationand recommendationregardingWMW's requesttoextendthe
termoftheUnclassifiedUse Permit;

WHEREAS, on April6,2007,WMW submittedadditionalinformationtotheCounty;

2
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WHEREAS, onApril27,2007,WMW submitteda writtenUnciassifiedUse .

Permit/MitigationAgreementExtensionrequesttotheCounty,askingtoextendthedates
forcommencement ofconstructionfor6 months(untilOctober31,2007)toprovide
additionaltimefortheCountyand WMW toconsiderrevisionstotheMitigation
Agreementtoextendthedeadlinesforconstructionand operation,notingthattheCounty
and WMW havebothbeen diligentlypursuingtheinformationand negotiationsnecessary
toconsiderthatextension,

WHEREAS, on May 9,2007,theAdams CountyHealthDepartmentissueda one-year
renewaloftheFullPermit,witha conditionthatrequiresWMW toobtainand complywith
allofthetermsofanyextensionoftheUnclassifiedUse Permitand Mitigation
Agreement;

WHEREAS, on May 29,2007,theCountypassedResolutionNo.R-43-07,which

approved(a)a three-monthextensionoftheprojectimplementationscheduleinthe
UnclassifiedUse Permit;and (b)an amendment totheMitigationAgreementextending
thedateforcommencing constructionattheLandfilltoAugust31,2007 toallowtheTAC
and WMW tocontinuetonegotiateappropriatetermspursuanttowhichtheCountycould

agreetoextendthetimeframetocommence constructionand operationoftheRegional
Landfill;

WHEREAS, on August27,2007,theCommissionersamended theMitigationAgreement
byextendingthedeadlineforWMW tocommence constructionoftheRegionalLand until
November 30,2007;

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyareinterestedinamendingtheSettlementAgreement
inordertomaintaintheoptionforfutureconstructionand operationoftheAdams County
RegionalLandfill,consistentwiththeprovisionsoftheSettlementAgreementand the
UnciassifiedUse Permit;

WHEREAS, subjecttosolidwasteprocurementrequirements,as necessary,WMW and
theCountyareinterestedinamendingtheMitigationAgreementina manner thatwill
allowtheCountytoreduceitssolidwastedisposalcostspotentiallypriortoand even if
theLandfl|1isnotconstructed;

WHEREAS, subjecttosolidwasteprocurementrequirements,as necessary,WMW and
theCountyareinterestedinamendingtheMitigationAgreementina manner thatwill
allowforthephasedconstructionoftheLandfill,byWMW constructingand theCounty
operatinga landfill(the"CountyLandfill")thatissubstantiallysmallerthantheRegional
Landfiliformanagingmunicipalsolidwasteand othersolidwastematerialsgenerated
withinAdams Countyand certainlimitedquantitiesofsolidwastegeneratedoutsideof

3
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Adams County,andwillapplyappropriatemitigationfromtheMitigationAgreementto
eachphaseoftheLandfilldevelopment:

WHEREAS, Adams CountyCode does notrequirethatan UnclassifiedUse Permitmust
havean expirationdate;

WHEREAS, WMW iswillingtooffercertainCountysolidwastedisposalmitigation
optionspriortoconstructionoftheRegionalLandfillinconsiderationfortheCounty's
agreementthattheUnclassifiedUse Permitwillnotlapseeven ifconstructionofthe

RegionalLandfilldoesnotcommence priortothedatesspecifiedintheMitigation
Agreement,asamended,toaddresscertaintermsoftheMitigationAgreementrelatedto

Countysolidwastemitigation;

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyagreethatcertainprovisionsofthe1994 Mitigation
Agreementhaveeitheralreadybeensatisfied,orareno longernecessaryand

appropriatetomitigateimpactsfromtheCountyLandfillortheRegionalLandfid,orthat
certainofthemitigationmeasuresintheMitigationAgreementshouldonlybe required
uponconstructionand operationoftheRegionalLandfill,as opposedtothesmaller

CountyLandfilland,therefore,thepartiesaredesirousofmakingcertainamendments to
theMitigationAgreementtoreflectthis;

WHEREAS, on November 13,2007,theCountyissueda NoticeofAdoptionand
Addendum totheFinalEnvironmentalimpactStatementfortheproposedactions
containedinthisAmended and RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement,
findingno probablesignificantadverseimpactsassociatedwiththechangesproposedto
theMitigationAgreementand thedurationoftheunclassifiedusepermit;

WHEREAS, on November 15,2007 theCountypublishedthisNoticeofAdoptionand
Addendum totheFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement("FEIS")and mailednoticeto

recipientsoftheFEIS,Adams Countymunicipalities,theDepartmentofEcology;and

agencieswithjurisdiction;

WHEREAS, on November 19,2007,theAdams CountyTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee

(TAC),comprisedoftheCountyPlanningdesignee,theCountyPublicWorks Director,
and a CountyHealthDepartmentdesignee,recommended adoptionoftheAmended and
RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreementtotheCommissioners;

WHEREAS, on November 13,2007,November 19,2007,and November 26,2007,the
CommissionersdiscussedtheproposedrevisionstotheMitigationAgreementand

providedopportunityforpubliccomment;and

4
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EX H IB IT A

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyagreetoamend the1994MitigationAgreement
consistentwiththetermsand conditionsofthisAmended and RestatedMitigation
AgreementtoeliminatetheUnclassifiedUse Permitexpirationprovisions,toprovidefor
certainCountysolidwastemitigationpriortoconstructionoftheRegionalLandfill,and to
allowforthephasedconstructionand operationofa firstphaseCountyLandfillifthe

Countyand WMW electstodo so,and oftheRegionalLandfill,ifWMW electstodo so.

NOW THEREFORE havingconsideredthetermsofthisAmended and Restated
UnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreementas a whole,thebenefitsof providingfor
certainCountysolidwastemitigationpriortoconstructionoftheRegionalLandfill,and
theefficienciesineliminatingtheUnclassifiedUse Permitexpirationprovisions;

NOW THEREFORE BE ITHEREBY RESOLVED thattheAdams CountyCommissioners
findthattheAmended and RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreementis
warrantedtomake availablecertainbenefitsofprovidingforcertainCountysolidwaste

mitigationpriortoconstructionoftheRegionalLandfill,toallowforthephased
constructionandoperationoftheLandfill,and toeliminatetheUnclassifiedUse Permit

expirationprovisions.The Commissionersfindthatthisamendment and restatementof
theMitigationAgreementdoes notconstitutea substantialchangeina materialprovision
oftheUnclassifiedUse Permitbecause(a)allowingphasedconstructionand operationof
theLandfilldoes notchangetheenvironmentalstandardsand conditionsapplicableto
thefacility;(b)allCountyand StatestandardsapplicabletotheLandfillwillcontinueto

apply;(c)Adams County'sUnclassifiedUse PermitOrdinancesetsno timelimitsby
whichconstructionand operationmustcommence; (d)theHealthDepartmenthas issued
a one-yearrenewaloftheFullPermit;and,(e)providingsolidwastemitigationprior
constructionoftheRegionalLandfillisa benefittoAdams County;and,

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED thattheAdams CountyCommissionersdo hereby
approvetheAmended and RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement
attachedtothisResolutionasAttachment1 and authorizethesame tobe executed,and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED thattheAdams CountyCommissionersdo herebyagree
toamend theSettlementAgreementdatedJanuary6,1994and theFirstAmendment to
theSettlementAgreementdatedJuly1,1999 as providedforintheAmended and
RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement.

5
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DATED this26thdayofNovember,2007.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ADAMS COUNTY, WAS)-llNGTON

Ro ert.Hartwig .irrn

Jeffre StevensVice-Chairman

A ger C missioner

ATTEST:

Li a Reimer,MMC
erkoftheBoard

6
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ATTACHMENT 1

AMENDED AND RESTATED
ADAMS COUNTY UNCLASSIFIED USE PERMFT MITIGATION AGREEMENT

ThisAMENDED AND RESTATED ADAMS COUNTY UNCLASSIFIED USE PERMIT
MITIGATION AGREEMENT ("AmendedMitigationAgreement"or"Agreement")isenteredintoby and
betweenWaste Management ofWashington,a Washingtoncorporation("WMW"),and Adams County,a

Washingtonmunicipalcorporation,("theCounty").

RECITALS

WHEREAS, on August8,1991WMW submittedan applicationtotheBoardofCounty
CommissionersforAdams County(the"Commissioners")foran unciassifieduse permittoallowforthe
constructionand operationofa regionalsolidwastelandfillon propertylocatedinthesoutheasternpartof
Adams County(the"RegionalLandfill");

WHEREAS, on February22,1994,theCommissionersapprovedan unclassifieduse permitfor
WMW toconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfilland alsoexecutedwithWMW theAdams County
UnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement(the"1994MitigationAgreement")governingtherightsand

responsibilitiesoftheCountyand WMW withrespecttotheRegionalLandfill;

WHEREAS, WMW and Adams Countyenteredintoa certainSettlementAgreementdated

January6,1994,asamended bytheFirstAmendment datedJuly1,1999(collectively,the"Settlement

Agreement"),tosettlea disputerelatedtoWMW's use oftheAdams CountyBruceLandfillas a backup
facilityinWMW's 1990 bidfordisposaloftheCityofSeattle'ssolidwasteattheColumbiaRidgeLandfill
inGilliamCounty,Oregon;

WHEREAS, theSettlementAgreementprovidesforWMW topayAdams County$.125forevery
tonofsolidwastethatistransportedfromtheCityofSeattleand disposedofattheColumbiaRidge
Landfilland suchpaymentsshallcontinueunless/untilWMW electstopermanentlyabandon planstosite,
constructand operatea regionallandfillintheCounty;

WHEREAS, theFirstAmendment totheSettlementAgreementprovidesforWMW topay
$30,000peryearofthetotalamount owed totheCountyand toaccruethebalanceowed underthe
SettlementAgreement,suchbalanceistobe paidtotheCountyatsuchtimeasWMW commences

operationoftheRegionalLandfillinAdams Countyand providesthatWMW shallnotowe theCountythe
accruedbalanceifWMW electstoabandon any planstoopen a RegionalLandfillinAdams County;

WHEREAS, SectionXXII.Kofthe1994MitigationAgreementprovidesthatitmay be amended in
a writingsignedbytheCountyandWMW and thattheCountymay amend the1994 MitigationAgreement
withoutalsorequiringan amendment totheUnclassifiedUse PermitunlesstheCommissioners

determine,intheirdiscretion,thattheproposedamendment constitutesa substantialchange ina material

-1-
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provisionoftheUnclassifiedUse Permitthatrequirespublicnoticeand hearingas providedinAdams

CountyMunicipalCode Chapter17.72;

WHEREAS, on June28,1999,theCommissionersamended theMitigationAgreementby

extendingthedeadlineforWMW tocommence constructionoftheRegionalLandfilluntilMay 31,2007,
and thedeadlineforcommencing operationoftheRegionalLandfilluntilMay 31,2009;

WHEREAS, on May 29,2007,theCommissionersamended theMitigationAgreement by

extendingthedeadlineforWMW tocommence constructionoftheRegionalLandfilluntilAugust31,

2007;

WHEREAS, on August27,2007,theCommissionersamended theMitigationAgreement by

extendingthedeadlineforWMW tocommence constructionoftheRegionalLandfilluntilNovember 30,

2007;

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyareinterestedinamendingtheSettlementAgreementinorder

tomaintaintheoptionforfutureconstructionand operationoftheAdams CountyRegionalLandfill,
consistentwiththeprovisionsoftheUnclassifiedUse Permit;

WHEREAS, subjecttosolidwasteprocurementrequirements,as necessary,WMW and the

CountyareinterestedinamendingtheMitigationAgreementina manner thatwillallowtheCountyto

reduceitssolidwastedisposalcostspotentiallypriortoand even iftheLandfillisnotconstructed;

WHEREAS, subjecttosolidwasteprocurementrequirements,as necessary,WMW and the

CountyareinterestedinamendingtheMitigationAgreementina manner thatwillallowforthephased
constructionoftheLandfill,byWMW constructingand theCountyoperatinga landfill(the"County
Landfill")thatissubstantiallysmallerthantheRegionalLandfillformanaging municipalsolidwasteand

othersolidwastematerialsgeneratedwithinAdams Countyand certainlimitedquantitiesofsolidwaste

generatedoutsideofAdams County,and willapplyappropriatemitigationfromtheMitigationAgreement
toeach phaseoftheLandfilldevelopment;

WHEREAS, Adams CountyCode does notrequirethatan UnclassifiedUse Permitmust have an

expirationdate;

WHEREAS, WMW iswillingtooffercertainCountysolidwastedisposalmitigationoptionspriorto

constructionoftheRegionalLandfillinconsiderationfortheCounty'sagreementthattheUnclassifiedUse

Permitwillnotlapseeven ifconstructionoftheRegionalLandfilldoes notcommence priortothedates

specifiedintheMitigationAgreement,as amended,toaddresscertaintermsoftheMitigationAgreement
relatedtoCountysolidwastemitigation;

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyagreethatcertainprovisionsoftheMitigationAgreement
haveeitheralreadybeensatisfied,orareno longernecessaryand appropriatetomitigateimpactsfrom

theCountyLandfillortheRegionalLandfill,orthatcertainofthemitigationmeasuresintheMitigation

-2-
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Agreementshouldonlybe requiredupon constructionand operationoftheRegionalLandfill,as opposed
tothesmallerCountyLandfilland,therefore,thepartiesaredesirousofmakingcertainamendments to

theMitigationAgreementtoreflectthis;

WHEREAS, on November 13,2007,theCountyissueda NoticeofAdoptionand Addendum to

theFinalEnvironmentalimpactStatementfortheproposedactionscontainedinthisAmended and

RestatedUnclassifiedUse PermitMitigationAgreement;and

WHEREAS, WMW and theCountyagreetoamend theMitigationAgreementconsistentwiththe

termsand conditionsofthisAmended MitigationAgreementtoeliminatetheUnclassifiedUse Permit

expirationprovisions,toprovideforcertainCountysolidwastemitigationpriortoconstructionofthe

RegionalLandfill,and toallowforthephasedconstructionand operationofa firstphaseCountyLandfillif

theCountyandWMW electstodo so,and oftheRegionalLandfill,ifWMW electstodo so.

NOW THEREFORE, ADAMS COUNTY AND WASTE MANAGEMENT OF WASHINGTON

AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

1.ESTABLISHMENT OF TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

A. Purpageand Establishment-The Partieshaveestablisheda TechnicalAdvisory
Committee("TAC")thatisthereviewand advisorybody makingrecommendationstothe
BoardofCountyCommissioners("Commissioners")alsosittingas theAdams County
HealthDepartment("HealthDepartment")regardingcompilancewiththetermsofthis
Amended MitigationAgreement.IneachcaseinthisAgreementwhere informationisto
be submittedtoorapprovalsarerequiredfromtheHealthDepartment,the
Commissionersmay, intheirsolediscretion,submittheinformationtotheTAC forits
reviewand recommendationbeforetakingaction.

B. Membership-The TAC shallconsistofthefollowingmembers:

1. Adams CountyPlanningDirectorordesignee;

2. Adams CountyPublicWorks Directorordesignee;and

3. DirectorofAdams CountyHealthDepartmentordesignee.

C. JurisdictionofCommissionersorBoard-The HealthDepartmenthasjurisdictionover

many subjectsinthisAmended MitigationAgreementpursuanttoRCW 70.95,WAC 173-

304 and WAC 173-351astheynow existormay be lateramended. However,pursuantto
theStateEnvironmentalPolicyAct,theCountyhasdeterminedand itisagreedthatthe
Commissionersalsoshouldhave a decisionmakingroleinthoseareasofLandfill

construction,operationand closurewhere necessarytoassuresatisfactory
accomplishmentofmitigationdeemed necessarypursuanttotheE\Sreviewcompleted
forthisprojectand pursuanttotheCommissioners'unclassifieduse permitauthority.The
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standardsfora decisionbytheHealthDepartmentshallbe thosesetforthinthis

Agreementand any applicablelawor.regulation.The TAC shallreviewand make a

recommendationtotheCommissioners(alsosittingastheHealthDepartment)on the

followingmatters:

1. The wildlifeenhancementplandescribedinSectionIX.1ofthisAgreement;

2. Placementand number oftrapsand hostplantsformonitoringofpotentialpest
transmissionas describedinSectionX.M ofthisAgreement;

3. Contingencyplanforagriculturalproductdisparagementissuesas describedin

SectionXIV.CofthisAgreement;

4. ConstructionQualityAssurance/QualityControldescribedinSectionVllI.Abelow;

5. Specialwasteplanrequiredby SectionVIIbelow;

6. Closureand postclosureplansrequiredby SectionVlll.Dbelow,includingwithout

limitationany requesttoshortenthe30 yearpostclosuremonitoringperiod;

7. Groundwatermonitoringplanand design;

8. The resultsofthegroundwatermonitoringconductedas requiredby SectionVIII.E

below;and

9. OtherrequirementsofWAC 173-304andWAC 173-351as theynow existormay
laterbe amended thatarenotspecificallyaddressedinthisSection.

II.SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL OFFER

A. PursuanttothetermsofthisAgreement,WMW agreestooffertoprovidefreesolidwaste

disposalatWaste Management DisposalServicesofOregon,Inc.'sColumbiaRidge
facility("ColumbiaRidge"),oranothermutuallyagreeablelandfillfacilityowned and/or

operatedbya subsidiaryofWaste Management,Inc.("WMI"),forAuthorizedWaste
Materials(the"ColumbiaRidgeDisposalOffer")aftertheexpirationoftheCounty's
currentsolidwastedisposalcontracton June 30,2011.Provided,however,ifnecessary
tocomplywiththeState'sprocurementlaws,any oftheWMW obligationsinthis

Agreementrelatedtothissolidwastedisposaloffer,theconstructionand operationofthe

CountyLandfillortheRegionalLandfillshallbe interpretedtorequireWMW toofferand

continuetooffertheobligationsand termsspecifiedinthisAgreementinresponsetoany
Countysolidwasteprocurementfortheservicesandfacilitiesspecifiedinthis

Agreement.

1. AuthorizedWaste Materialseligibleforfreedisposalare:

a. Householdwastesand commercialsolidwastes,as definedinWAC 173-

351-100,generatedinAdams County;

-4-
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b. Householdwastesand commercialsolidwastes,as definedinWAC 173-

351-100,generatedoutsideofAdams Countythatareapprovedinadvanced

byWMW inwritingfordisposalattheCountyLandfill;

c. WMW herebyapprovesfordisposalhouseholdand commercialsolidwastes
receivedbytheCountypursuanttotheinterlocalAgreementforSolidWaste
ServicesdatedMay 16,2005 betweenLincolnCounty,Washingtonand
Adams County,Washington;

d. IncidentalquantitiesofSpecialWastes,asdefinedbelow,generatedwithin

Adams Countythatarereceivedattransferstationsowned and/oroperated
by Adams Countyora municipalitywithinAdams County;and

e. LargerquantitiesofSpecialWastes fromcommercial,industrial,construction,
orenvironmentalcleanupswiththepriorwrittenagreementoftheParties,

includingagreementastoquantities,types,disposalrates,and,ifagreed,
paymentofa feetoWMW.

2. WMW and theCountyagreethatthemaximum annualamount ofAuthorizedSolid

Wastes shallnotexceed20,000tonspercalendaryear.If,inthefuture,the

County'sAuthorizedWaste Materialsstreamdescribedin(1)aboveapproaches
20,000tonspercalendaryear,thePartiesalsoagreetoamend the20,000-ton
annuallimittoreasonablyreflecttheCounty'sprojectedwastestream.

B. UnciassifiedUse PermitLapse-The UnclassifiedUse Permitthatisthesubjectofthis

Agreementshallnotexpireas previouslyprovidedinthe1994 MitigationAgreement
SectionII.C.1providedthatWMW hasnotnotifiedtheCountyinwritingofitsintentto
abandon itsrighttoconstructand/oroperatetheRegionalLandfillpursuanttoSubsection.
E.

1. IfWMW elects,initssolediscretion,toabandon itsrighttoconstructand operate
theRegionalLandfillpriortobeginningconstructionoftheCountyLandfillorthe

RegionalLandfill,theUnciassifiedUse Permitshallexpireon thedateofWMW's
noticetotheCounty.

2. IfWMW elects,initssolediscretion,toabandon itsrighttoconstructand/or

operatetheRegionalLandfillduringconstruction,afterconstruction,orduring
operationoftheCountyLandfill,theUnclassifiedUse Permitshallexpireforthe

RegionalLandfillphaseoftheLandfillprojecton thedateofWMW's noticetothe

Countyand shallonlyremainvalidfortheCountyLandfillphase.

3. IfWMW elects,initssolediscretion,toabandon itsrighttooperatetheRegional
LandfillafterconstructionoftheRegionalLandfill,theUnclassifiedUse Permitshall

continuesolelyforthepurposeofperformingany and allrequiredclosureand post-
closureactivitiesand shallexpire,as ofthedateofWMW's noticetotheCounty,
forany and allpurposesrelatedtoreopeningoroperatingtheRegionalLandfill.
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C. HealthDeDartmentODeratinqPermit.

1. WMW and theOperatormustcomplywiththetermsoftheSolidWaste Facility

HandlingPermit(the"OperatingPermit")issuedbytheCountyHealthDepartment
and renewas requiredpursuanttoWAC 173-351.

2. The CountyHealthDepartmentwillnotchargeany OperatingPermitfeesuntilor
unlessWMW constructseithertheCountyortheRegionalLandfillfacility.

D. SettlementAareementPayment Due Adame County.

1. Commencing January1,2008 and concludingJune 30,2011,WMW willpaytothe

Countythesum ofSixtyThousand Dollars($60,000)peryear,payableinmonthly
installmentsofFiveThousand Dollars($5,000)permonth,withinfifteen(15)days
aftertheend ofeachmonth.

2. Commencing July1,2011,WMW willpaytotheCountythesum ofThirty
Thousand Dollars($30,000)peryear,payableinmonthlyinstallmentsofTwo
Thousand FiveHundredDollars($2,500)permonth,withinfifteen(15)daysafter
theend ofeach month.WMW shallcontinuingpayingtheCountythesum ofThirty
Thousand Dollars($30,000)peryearunlessand untilWMW notifiestheCountyin

writingthatWMW haselectedtoabandon itsrighttoconstructand operatethe

RegionalLandfillorWMW stopsreceivingsolidwasteatand commences closure
oftheRegionalLandfill.

3. AccruedFunds.

a. WMW enteredintoa certainSettlementAgreementdatedJanuary6,1994,as
amended bytheFirstAmendment datedJuly1,1999 (collectively,the
"SettlementAgreement")withAdams County.Paragraph1(b)oftheSettlement

Agreementprovidesthatcommencing July1,1999,WMW willcalculatethe

monthlytonnageofsolidwastetransportedfromtheCityofSeattleand

disposedofatColumbiaRidgeand multiplyeachsuchtonbytwelveand one-
halfcents($.125).Thisamount lessthemonthlypaymentsmade byWMW
shallbe the"AccruedFunds"owed byWMW toAdams County.Similarly,
WMW shallcontinuetocalculatetheaccruedfundsfortheperiodbetween

January1,2008 and June 30,2011 pursuanttothepaymentrequirementsof

thissectionand add thatamount (lessallmonthlypayments)totheaccrued

fundbalanceowingon January1,2008.

b. On July1,2011,WMW agreestopaythetotalAccruedFundsowed tothe

CountyasofJune 30,2011 inone-lumpsum (the"AccruedFunds Payment").

c. WMW's obligationtoaccruefunds(thedifferencebetweenthemonthly
paymentrequiredunderSubsectionD.1and thetotalamount owed fortheCity
ofSeattlesolidwastestream)shaliceaseon July1,2011,and WMW shall

onlybe obligatedtopaytheamount specifiedinSubsectionD.2above.
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4. The payment obligationscontainedwithinSectionll.DofthisAgreement supersede
and replacetheobligationsoutlinedintheSettlementAgreementand theFirst

Amendment totheSettlementAgreement.

E. Termination

1. The ColumbiaRidgeDisposalOfferdescribedinSubsectionA,above,shall

continueunlessand untilWMW notifiestheCountyinwritingthatWMW has
electedtoabandon itsrighttoconstructtheRegionalLandfill,orWMW has

constructedtheCountyLandfillorRegionalLandfilland suchLandfillhas begun
acceptingAuthorizedSolidWaste fordisposal.IfWMW notifiestheCountythatit

electstoabandon itsrighttoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW

shallcontinuetoprovidefreesolidwastedisposalasdescribedabove fora period
ofTWO (2)yearscommencing fromthedateofnoticeofitsintenttoabandon its

righttoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfilL

2. Upon mutualagreementofWMW and theCounty,thePartiesmay proceedwith

theconstructionand operationoftheCountyLandfillpursuanttotheterms

describedbelow.IfthePartieselecttoconstructand operatetheCountyLandfillor

ifWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW's obligationto

providefreesolidwastedisposalasdescribedinSubsectionA shallbe deemed
satisfiedas ofthedateoperationcommences attheCountyLandfillorRegional
Landfill.

III.DESCRIPTION OF APPROVED LANDFILL

A. ProiectApproved- PursuanttothetermsofthisAgreement,theCommissionersgrantan

unclassifieduse permitfortheconstructionand operationofa non-hazardoussolidwaste

landfill(the"Landfill"),subjecttoalloftheconditionscontainedinthisAmended

Agreement.DisposalofsolidwastesattheLandfillwouldinvolvethedisposalof

AuthorizedSolidWastes asfurtherdefinedinSectionsVIand VIIbelowina seriesof

linedmodules,inaccordancewithstateandfederallawsand any and allrequirements
containedinthisAgreement.

1. The Landfillwillbe constructedand operatedinsubstantialconformancewith

Alternative2 as shown on theconceptualsiteplanattachedand incorporatedby
referenceas ExhibitA.

2. Design,construction,operation,closureand post-closureoftheLandfillmust be in

conformancewithalloftheapplicablerequirementsofRCRA SubtitleD,40 CFR

258 ("SubtitleD"),WashingtonCriteriaforMunicipalSolidWaste Landfills,WAC

173-351and applicableprovisionsoftheWashingtonMinimalFunctional

Standards,WAC 173-304("MFS"),aswellas any more stringentconditionsofthis

Amended MitigationAgreement.
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3. TotaldisposalcapacityoftheLandfillshallnotexceed90 milliontonsofAuthorized
SolidWaste.The maximum annualamount ofAuthorizedSolidWaste fordisposal
attheLandfillshallbe asdescribedinSubsectionIII.C.5fortheCountyLandfilland
as describedinSubsectionIII.D.3fortheRegionalLandfilL

4. FinalclosureoftheLandfillmustcomplywithalltheclosureand post-closure
requirementsinSectionXIbelow.

B. Phased Approach- The Partieshaveagreeditmay be beneficialtodevelop,construct,
and operatetheLandfillina phasedapproach,as describedinthisAgreement.
Provided,however,ifnecessarytocomplywiththeState'ssolidwasteprocurementlaws,
any oftheWMW obligationsinthisAgreementrelatedtoconstructionand operationof
theCountyLandfillortheRegionalLandfillshallbe interpretedtorequireWMW tooffer
and continuetooffertheobligationsand termsspecifiedinthisAgreementinresponseto
any Countysolidwasteprocurementfortheservicesand facilitiesspecifiedinthis
Agreement:

1. Forthefirstphase,upon mutualagreementoftheParties,WMW willconstruct,or
offertoconstructand theCountywilloperate,orwillbeofferedtheopportunityto
operate,pursuanttoan OperatingAgreement,including,butnotlimitedto,
provisionsreasonablynegotiatedtoachievethebulletpointsoutlinedinExhibitB,
a substantiallysmallerlandfillformanagingmunicipalsolidwaste,othersolidwaste
materialsgeneratedwithinAdams County,and certainlimitedquantitiesofsolid
wastegeneratedoutsideofAdams County,theCountyLandfill,subjecttothe
termsand conditionsofthisAmended MitigationAgreement;and

2. Forthesecondphase,butonlyifWMW electsinitssolediscretiontoproceedwith
thesecondphase,WMW willconstructand operatea largerregionallandfillfor
municipalsolidwasteinthePacificNorthwestand elsewhere,theRegionalLandfill,
asapprovedin1994bytheCommissioners,subjecttotermsand conditionsofthis
Amended MitigationAgreement.

ReferencesinthisAmended MitigationAgreementtothe"Landfill",withoutspecifyingthe
CountyLandfillortheRegionalLandfill,shallmean boththeCountyand theRegional-
Landfill.ReferencesinthisAmended MitigationAgreementtothe"Operator"shallmean the
CountyfortheCountyLandfilland WMW fortheRegionalLandfill.

C. Phase One: CountyLandfill.

1. WMW shallbe responsiblefor,oroffertobe responsiblefor,constructionofthe
CountyLandfill,includingadditionalcellsand necessaryimprovements,and shall
provide,oroffertoprovide,totheCountycertainheavyequipment,as specifiedin
ExhibitB,fortheCountytooperatetheCountyLandfill.Thisobligationshall
continueunlessand untilWMW notifiestheCountyinwritingatleast90 daysin
advancethatWMW haselectedtoabandon itsrighttoconstructtheRegional
Landfill.IfWMW notifiestheCountyofitsdecisiontoabandon itsrighttoconstruct
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theRegionalLandfill,WMW shallprovidea minimum oftwo(2)yearsdisposal
capacity,eitherina cellattheCountyLandfill,oratan alternativeWMW Iandfill

location,as describedinSubsectionE.2below.The CountiLandfillshallbe

constructedand operatedintheareadepictedon ExhibitC (attachedhereto)as

the"CountyLandfillArea,"togetherwithsuchadditionalareathatisnecessaryfor

stormwaterdetentionand leachatecollectionforoperationoftheCountyLandfit.

Thisareamay beamended bythePartiesfromtime-to-time.

2. ConsistentwiththetermsofWMW's obligationsinSubsection1 above,theCounty
shallbe theOperatoroftheCountyLandflitand shalloperate,close,and maintain

afterclosuretheCountyLandfillinaccordancewiththisAmended Mitigation

Agreement,and allapplicablelaws,regulations,ordinances,permits,and other

legalrequirementsapplicabletotheCountyLandfill.The County'srighttooperate
theCountyLandfillshallcontinueunlessand untilWMW elects,pursuanttowritten

notification90 daysinadvance,tooperatetheRegionalLandfill.

3. The Operatorshallbe responsibleforallcostsassociatedwithoperationand

maintenanceoftheCountyLandfilland formaintenanceoftheinitialequipmentas
wellas theeventualequipmentreplacement,inaccordancewiththisAmended

MitigationAgreementand an OperatingAgreement,including,butnotlimitedto,

provisionsreasonablynegotiatedtoachievethebulletpointsoutlinedinExhibitB.

4. The OperatorshalloperatetheCountyLandfillforthebenefitoftheresidents,

businesses,and municipalitiesofAdams Countyand shallonlyacceptfordisposal
theAuthorizedWaste MaterialsdefinedinSectionill.A.1.

5. WMW and theCountyagreethatthemaximum annualamount ofAuthorizedSolid
Waste disposedofattheCountyLandfillshallnotexceed30,000tonspercalendar

year,If,inthefuture,theCounty'swastestreamapproaches30,000tonsper
calendaryear,thePartiesalsoagreetoamend the30,000-tonannuallimitto

reasonablyreflecttheCounty'sprojectedwastestream.

6. The Partiesagreetoexecutean OperatingAgreement,including,butnotlimitedto,

provisionsreasonablynegotiatedtoachievethebulletpointsoutlinedinExhibitB,
whichshallgoverntheoperationoftheCountyLandfill,withinSIX (6)monthsof

mutuallyagreeingtoconstructand operatetheCountyLandfill.

D. Phase Two: RecionalLandfill.

1. Atany time,WMW may electtonotifytheCountythatWMW intendstoproceed
withtheimplementationofthesecondphaseoftheLandfill,iftheCountyis

operatingtheCountyLandfilland unlessotherwiseagreedinwritingbytheParties,
WMW shallprovidetheCountywithatleastNINETY (90)daysadvancewritten

noticeofthedate(the"TransitionDate")when WMW shallassume responsibility
fortheoperationoftheRegionalLandfill.
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2. AftertheTransitionDate,WMW shallbe theOperatoroftheRegionalLandfilland

shallconstruct,operate,close,and maintainafterclosuretheRegionalLandfillin

accordancewiththisAmended MitigationAgreementand allapplicablelaws,

regulations,ordinances,permits,and otherlegalrequirementsapplicabletothe

RegionalLandfill,

3. The maximum annualamount ofAuthorizedSolidWaste fordisposalatthe

RegionalLandfillwillbe an averageof4,000tons/day,sixdaysperweek.As part
ofitsOperatingPermitapplication,WMW shallpreparea contingencyplanas
furtherdescribedinSectionX.C belowtoaddresscontingencysituationsdescribed

inthatsection,includingany potentialimpactsormitigationnecessarytoaddress

thepotentialsituationwheretheAuthorizedSolidWaste disposedofatthe

RegionalLandfillinany24 hourperiodmightbe inexcessoftheannualaverage
4,000tonsperday allowedby thissection.Whenever theaverageannualamount
ofAuthorizedSolidWaste proposedfordisposalexceeds4,000tonsperday,the

Countyshallconductadditionalenvironmentalreviewaddressingtheimpactsof

thedisposalinexcessofan annualaverageof4,000tonsperday.Thisreview
must be completedand any additionalconditionsimposedbeforetheexcessmay
be disposedofintheRegionalLandfill.The TAC shallstudytheadditional
environmentalreviewand make recommendation(s)totheCommissionersas to
whetherthechangerequiresany additionalmitigationmeasuresand/oran
amendment totheUnclassifiedUse Permit.Any requiredamendment tothe
UnclassifiedUse Permitshallcomplywiththefollowingnoticeand publichearing
requirements:(1)theAdams CountyPlanningCommissionshallreviewthe

proposedamendment totheUnciassifiedUse Permitand submitits
recommendationtotheCommissioners;(2)thereviewby thePlanning
Commissionshallincludea publichearing;(3)noticeofthepublichearingshallbe
mailedtoallownersofrealproperty,as shown intherecordsoftheCounty
Assessor,locatedwithinthreehundredfeetofany portionoftheLandfillsite,orto

allownersofrealpropertywithin300feetofany adjacentparcelowned byWMW,
whicheverisgreater;(4)noticeshallbe sentatleasttendayspriortothe
scheduledpublichearingand publishednotlessthantendayspriortothehearing--

ina newspaperofgeneralcirculationwithintheCountyand a newspaperof

generalcirculationwithintheLandfillsitearea;(5)allhearingnoticesshallinclude

a descriptionoftheLandfillsite;(6)theCommissionersshallconsiderthePlanning
Commission'srecommendationand eitherapprove,approvewithconditions,or

deny theproposedamendment totheUUP; and (7)theCommissionersmay, at

theirdiscretion,holdan additionalpublichearingpriortomakinga finaldecision,

providedpublicnoticeofthehearingisprovidedas describedabove.

E. Termination.

1. Abandonment oftheCountyLandfill.Atany timeduringoperationoftheCounty
Landfill,theCountymay electtonotifyWMW thattheCountyintendstoabandon
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itsoperationoftheCountyLandfill,providedtheCountyprovidesWMW atleast
NINETY (90)dayswrittennoticeofitsintenttoabandon.Priortoabandonment,the
CountywillclosetheCountyLandfillincompliancewithSectionXI.IftheCounty
electstoabandon theCountyLandfillbeforeWMW isreadytoconstructand
operatetheRegionalLandfill,theUnciassifiedUse Permitwillnotlapse.

2. Abandonment oftheRegionalLandfill.Atany timeduringoperationoftheCounty
LandfillorafterclosureoftheCountyLandfill,WMW may electtoabandon itsplans
toproceedwiththeconstructionand operationoftheRegionalLandfill,provided
that,duringoperationoftheCountyLandfill,WMW must provideorconstruct
sufficientlandfillcapacityattheCountyLandfilltoensureatleastTWO (2)years
disposalcapacityfromthedateofitsnoticeofitsintenttoabandon theRegional
LandfillormustguaranteetheCountyTWO (2)yearsoffreewastetransferand
disposalatanotherWMW landfill.WithinTHREE (3)monthsafterWMW's noticeto
theCountyofitsintenttoabandontheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallassignallof
WMW's rights,duties,and obligationsunderthisAmended MitigationAgreementto
theCounty,and theCountyshallagreetotheassignmentofthoseprovisionsof
thisAgreementthatarerelevanttotheCountyLandfill.Inaddition,WMW shall
transfertotheCountyitsownershipoftherealpropertycomprisingtheCounty
LandfillArea plusenough adjacentrealpropertytoprovideatleast30 yearsof
CountysolidwastedisposalforthepriceofONE (1)dollar.Inconjunctionwiththis
transferofrealproperty,WMW shallencumber a ONE THOUSAND (1,000)foot
bufferpropertytoprohibitany futureinconsistentuses.

F. CeasingLandfillODerations.IftheOperatorceasesoperationsattheLandfillforgreater
than1 year,(i.e.,no AuthorizedSolidWaste isdisposedofattheLandfillduringthat
period),unlessdue touncontrollablecircumstancesas describedinSectionXX.E below,
theOperatormust initiatetheclosurerequirements.ofSectionXi belowasalsorequired
byWAC 173-351.

G. SubsequentReviewofProtectImoactsand ImpositionofAdditionalConditions:
ApolicationofNew Requlations.Any timethatchangesinthestateand federallawsand
regulationsapplicabletolandfillconstructionoroperationsbecome effective,thenew
lawsand regulationsshallapplytotheLandfill.The new lawsand regulationsshallapply
tobothconstructionoftheLandfilland tooperationsoftheLandfillthroughtheOperating
Permit.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,any new stateorfederallawsorregulations
thatmay be adoptedinthefuturerequiringthelocalgovernmenttoimposea fee,tax,or
otherchargeon thesolidwastefacilityand/oritsoperations.Nothinginthissectionshall
be interpretedtobe a waiverbyWMW ofitsrighttochallengetheconstitutionalityor
applicabilityofany suchlawrequiringa fee,taxorcharge.

IV.DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATED REGIONAL LANDFILL USES

A. RecyclinaComponent
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1. IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW voluntarily
agreestopayannuallytoAdams Countya recycilnggrantintheamount of
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($20,000).

2. To meet thestatepriorityforlandfillingsource-separatedwasteoverMSW,
AuthorizedSolidWaste broughttotheRegionalLandfillpursuanttoa contract
betweenWMW and a municipaljurisdictionmust be subjecttoapprovedlocalsolid
wastemanagement and moderate-riskwastemanagement plans,and an
acceptablewastereductionand recycling(WR/R) element.

3. Ata minimum,privateAuthorizedSolidWaste generatorsnotpartofa municipal
contractsubjecttotheprovisionsofSubsectionA.2above must be from
jurisdictionsthathavean approvedsolidwasteplanthatincludestheprivate
generator'swastestreamorfroma jurisdictionthatotherwisemeetsthe
requirementsofRCW 70.95.

4. Forany AuthorizedSolidWaste streamfromoutsidetheStateofWashington,the
DepartmentofEcologyshallverifythattheAuthorizedSolidWaste streammeets -
therequirementsofRCW 70.95.217and .218priortothatAuthorizedSolidWaste
streambeingdisposedofattheRegionalLandfill.Providedthat,intheabsenceof
any suchdeterminationbytheDepartmentofEcology,Adams Countyshallmake
suchverification.The privategeneratormust be operatingconsistentwiththe
requirementsoftheapplicablesolidwasteplan.

B. PilotCompostinaProgram

1. WMW may establisha pilotcompostingprogramattheRegionalLandfillwhichis
designedtotestthefeasibility-ofcompostingtheorganicportionoftheAuthorized
SolidWaste streamforpotentialuseas a soilenhancement.The compostmaterial
producedwouldbe added toa soilenhancementareaand theresultsevaluatedto
determinetheeffectivenessofthecompost,and theneedforcontinuationofthe
pilotprogram.IfWMW establishesa pilotcompostingprogram,WMW may setup
thepilotcompostingprogramwithsufficientfundstoeducatepotentialconsumers
ofthecompost.WMW willuse independentagenciestoevaluatetheacceptability
ofthesoilenhancement.

2. WMW may diverta portionoftheAuthorizedSolidWaste streamtothepilot
com postingprojectfora sufficientperiodoftimetoallowa reasonableopportunity
totestalternatives.IfWMW establishesa pilotcompostingprogram,WMW shall
developan acceptableprograminconsultationwiththeWashingtonState
UniversityExtensionServicewithinputfromTAC.

C. RailroadUnloadingFacility(RUF). IfWMW electstooperatetheRegionalLandfill,the
followingrequirementsshallapply:
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1. The UnclassifiedUse Permitallowsconstructionofa railroadunloadingfacility
("RUF")adjacenttotheUnionPacificRailroadalignmentnorthofHooperjunction
toallowunloadingofcontainersofAuthorizedSolidWaste fromserviceareas

utilizinga containerizedshipmentsystem.

2. The RUF willbe designedand constructedtocomplywithSubtitleD,WAC 173-
351 and WAC 173-304and toallowilexibilityindeliveryschedulesand equipment
utilization.

3. Stormwaterand otherrelevantconstructionrequirementsofSectionIXalsoapply
toconstructionoftheRUF.

4. To accommodate 24 hourdeliveryoftheAuthorIzedSolidWaste,AuthorizedSolid
Waste containersdeliveredafterdisposaloperatinghourswillbe storedina secure
areauntiltheoperationscommence. Inno eventshallstorageoffullcontainersbe
allowedattheRUF inexcessof72 hours.

5. The RUF entranceeitherwillbe lockedorattendedbyWMW personnelatall
times.WMW personnelwillbe presentatany timeAuthorizedSolidWaste isbeing
loadedorunloadedand duringalloperatinghours.

6. RUF constructionactivityshallnotbe locatedwithin200feetfroma shorelineas
definedbytheAdams CountyShorelineMasterProgram.

V.REQUIRED PERMITS

A. WMW ortheOperator,asapplicable,must obtainallrequiredpermits,includingbutnot
limitedtothoseforconstructionand operationoftheLandfill,accessoryusesand

buildings,recyclingand compostingfacilities,transferstationsand theRUF, and those

required,foranyoff-siteimprovementsincludingbutnotlimitedtoroadsand raillines.

B. IfAdams CountystaffisrequiredtoparticipateinreviewoforWMW's obtainingrequired
permitsfortheRegionalLandfill,includingany renewals,oriftheCountyisrequiredto
hireconsultantstocompletethispermitreview,WMW willreimbursetheCountyforthe
costofthisstaffand consultant'stimepursuanttoOrdinanceNo.0-2-90,as amended.
The Countyshallbearitsown costsifAdams Countystaffisrequiredtoparticipatein

reviewoforWMW's obtainingrequiredpermitsfortheCountyLandfill,includingany
renewals,oriftheCountyisrequiredtohireconsultantstocompletethispermitreview.
WMW and theCountywillmake commerdailyreasonableeffortstojointlyselect
consultantstodecreasecostsincurredtocompletepermitreview.

VI.UNACCEPTABLE OR HAZARDOUS WASTE

A. The LandfillispermittedtoacceptonlythosesolidwastesallowedinWAC 173-351

subjecttothelimitationsofSectionVIofthisAgreementand thesolidwastesasfurther
definedinSectionVllbelow,("AuthorizedSolidWaste").Exceptas limitedherein(e.g.,
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tonnagelimitations,out-of-countywaste,etc.),theLandfillisexpresslypermittedto

acceptAuthorizedSolidWaste fromallsources,including,butnotlimitedto,industries,

Indiantribesand Local,StateorFederalGovernments,whetherornottheAuthorized

SolidWaste isgeneratedfrominsideoroutsideofthestateofWashington.

B. WMW and theOperatorareprohibitedfromknowinglyacceptingordisposingof:

1. Hazardousor"dangerous"wastesasdefinedinWAC 173-303,"hazardouswastes"

asdefinedunderRCRA SubtitleC and any householdhazardouswasteorother

moderateriskwastethathas beenseparatedfromthesolidwastestreamand

separatelycollected.

2. Municipalsolidwasteincineratorash.

3. Any solidwastethatcontainsradioactivematerialregardlessofwhetherthewaste

meetsregulatorythresholdsfordisposalas a low-levelradioactivewastepursuant
tothelow-levelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendments Actof1985,PublicLaw 99-

240,providedthatnuclearmedicinewastematerialdecayedbelowbackground
levelsinaccordancewithexIstingpracticemay be acceptedas allowedby state

solidwasteregulations.

C. NeitherWMW northeOperatorshallown orconstructa facilityon thispropertyorany
otherpropertyacquiredadjacenttothispropertyfor

1. long-termstorageortreatmentofhazardousordangerouswastes

2. disposalofhazardousordangerouswastes

D. WMW willestablisha procedureforpreventingdisposalofunacceptableandlor

hazardousordangerouswastethatitreceivesattheLandfilland forproperhandlingand

properdisposalofthosewasteselsewhereata properlypermittedfacility.Thishandling

proceduremust,ata minimum,complywiththerequirementsofapplicablestateand

federallaw,includingWAC 173-351and be reviewedand approvedbytheHealth

DepartmentpriortostartingconstructionoftheLandfill.The proceduremay includesuch

methodsas:

1. Random inspectionofloads;

2. Viewingthecontentspriortoactualdisposalofwaste;

3. Use ofmaterialdataformsand possiblytestresultsofwastesfromindustrial

generatorswhererequiredpriortoacceptanceofthewaste.

E. The Operatorshallrefusethedisposalofwastedeemed unacceptableand/orhazardous

ordangerousbyeitherreturningittothesourceordisposingofitinaccordancewithlaw

ata permittedfacility.Untiltheunacceptable,hazardousordangerouswasteisreturned

ordisposedofproperly,theOperatorshallstoreany unacceptable,hazardousor
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dangerouswasteincompliancewithapplicablegeneratorrequirementsinaccordance
withWAC 173-303and shallremainaccountableforunacceptable,hazardousor
dangerouswastes.

VII.SPECIAL WASTES

A. WMW shallprepare,withassistancefromtheOperator,a comprehensiveSpecialWaste
Management PlanincompliancewiththeAdams CountySolidWaste Management Plan,
2003 Update,similarinformand substancetothespecialwastemanagement plan
preparedfortheColumbiaRidgeLandfillinGilliamCounty,Oregon.The proceduresfor
handlingspecialwastemust,ata minimum,complywithapplicableprovisionsofWAC
173-351,as wellas any otherrelevantprovisionsofthisAgreement.The contentsofthe
specialwasteplanmust be approvedbytheHealthDepartmentpriortostarting
constructionoftheLandfill.

B. The SpecialWaste Planshallincludeproceduresforhandlingthefollowingspecial
wastes,butshallnotallowtheirdisposalintheLandfill:

1. wasteoil;

2. leadacidbatteries,whichshallfurthercomplywiththerequirementsofRCW
70.95.610etseq.;

3. whitegoods,includinga planforrecoveryofCFC.

C. The SpecialWaste Planshallincludeproceduresforhandlingand disposalinthelandfill
ofthefollowingspecialwastes:

1. contaminatedsoilsthatarenothazardous;

2. sludgesand septage,includingbutnotlimitedtomixturesofsolidwasteand
sludgeorseptage;

3. tires;

4. householdhazardouswasteand moderateriskwastethathavenotbeen
separatedfromthesolidwastestream;

5. chemicalcontainers;

6. agriculturalcropwaste;

7. construction,demolitionand landclearingwaste;

8. asbestos;

9. medicaland infectiouswaste:
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10. othermaterialsidentifiedintheSpecialWaste Planthataredifficulttomanage
becausetheymay presentpersonnelsafetyhazards,createodorand vector

problems,generateexcessiveteachate,leadtoexcessivesettlement,punctureor

tearthelandfillliner,posea firehazardorincreasepotentialtoxicityoflandfill

teachate.

D. Documentationofwastecharacteristicsshallbe keptbytheOperatoron allspecialwaste

and includetheresultsofwastetestingwhen required.

E. Intheeventofa change infederalorstatelawtoallowdisposalofwastenotpreviously
allowed,ortoraisethresholdlimits,therebyallowinga greaterconcentrationofwhatwas

previouslyan unacceptablewasteora specialwastestreamtobe landfilled,(a
"ReclassifiedWaste"),and iftheOperatorisconsideringacceptingsuchwaste,thenthe

Operatormust obtainWMW's and theHealthDepartment'sapprovaloftheOperator's

planforreceiptoftheReclassifiedWaste.The HealthDepartmentcan conditionthe

methodofhandlingand disposalofany ReclassifiedWaste orprohibitthedisposalofa

ReclassifiedWaste ifdone accordingtoapplicablelaw.

VIII.QUALITY CONTROL AND MONITORING

A. ConstructionPlan/QAQC

1. WMW mustsubmita QualityAssurance/QualityControl("QAQC")planfor

constructionrequiredbyWAC 173-351totheHealthDepartmentforapprovalprior
tostartingconstructionoftheLandfill.Thisplanshallbe similarinformand content
totheQAQC planpreparedfortheColumbiaRidgeLandfillinGilliamCounty.

Oregon.

2. WMW isresponsibleforhiringtheQAQC personnel.The HealthDepartment,

operatingthroughtheTAC, hastherighttomonitorand inspecttheQAQC

program.ForQAQC relatedtotheconstructionoftheRegionalLandfillonly,WMW

willreimbursetheCounty'scostspursuanttoOrdinanceNo.0-2-90,as amended,
and theHealthDepartment'scostspursuanttoapplicableHealthDepartment
ordinancesorbyseparateagreementwiththeHealthDepartment.ForQAQC

relatedtotheconstructionoftheCountyLandfill,theCountyshallbearitsown

costsifAdams CountystaffisrequiredtomonitororinspecttheQAQC program.

B. CulturalResourcesPlan

1. As partoftheconstructionplan,WMW willdevelopa culturalresources

preservationplantoresponsiblymanage allculturaland historicresourceslocated

atthefacilitythroughoutthelifeoftheproject.The planwillbe negotiatedwith

Adams CountyinconsultationwithotherinterestedpartiesincludingNative

Americangroups,iftheirresourcesareaffected.
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2. The planwillinclude,ata minimum,therequirementthatifanyculturalartifactsare
encounteredduringany constructionorlandfillactivity,alloperationsand/or
constructionshallimmediatelyceaseinthevicinityofwheretheartifactswere
discovered,properauthoritiesshallbe notified,and no furtherconstructionor
operationshalloccurinthelocationwheretheartifactswerediscoveredexcept
pursuanttoan approvedculturalresourcespreservationplan.

C. OperationsPlan.WMW mustdevelop,incooperationwiththeOperator,and submitto
theHealthDepartmentforreviewand approvalpriortoWMW commencing construction,
a planofoperationInconformancewiththerequirementsofWAC 173-351,aswellas
anyotherrelevantconditionsofthisAgreement.Such planwilldescribethefacility's
operationand be used byoperatingpersonnelforsafetyand emergencyactions.

D. Closureand PostClosurePlan

1. WMW mustsubmittotheHealthDepartmentforapproval,priortocommencing
constructionoftheLandfill,a closureand postclosureplanthatmeets the
requirementsofWAC 173-351.

2. The OperatoroftheLandfillshallprovidefinancialassuranceconsistentwithWAC
173-351-600,includingestablishmentofa financialassurancemechanism that
meets therequirementsofWAC 173-351-600(5).

E. Recordkeepina

1. WMW (forconstruction-relatedactivities)and theOperator(foroperation-related
activities)shallkeeprecordsofconstruction,operation,maintenance,testing,
sampling,monitoring,closureand post-closure,includingallrawdatasheets,ina
formacceptabletotheHealthDepartmentand requiredfortheHealthDepartment
underWAC 173-351,includingtheinformationlistedbelow.The following
informationshallbe included:

a. Recordsofpermits;

b. Inspectionrecords,trainingproceduresand notificationproceduresas required
inWAC 173-351;

c. Proceduresforexcludinghazardouswaste,dangerouswasteand

unacceptablewaste,forproperhandlingofspecialwasteand inspection
documentsassociatedwiththeplanofoperation;

d. Gas monitoringresultsand remediationplansrequiredbyWAC 173-351;

e. Any-information,testing,monitoring,etc.requiredbygroundwatermonitoring
and correctiveactionunderWAC 173-351,

f. MajordeviationsfromtheplanofoperationrequiredinSubtitleD and MFS;
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g. Dailyrecordsofweightsofsolidwaste,typesofwasteand sourcesofwaste
receivedatthefacility;

h. Climaticrecords;

i. Surfacewatermonitoringrecords;

j. Recordsofagencyorcitizencomplaintsand theOperator'sresponse;and

k. Posteddisposalfees.

2. WMW (forconstruction-relatedactivities)and theOperator(foroperation-related
activities)mustnotifytheHealthDepartmentand theCountywhen any new
documentsrequiredunderSectionVIII.E,therecordkeepingsection,have been
added totheoperatingrecord.

3. AIIrecords,includingraw datasheets,must be made availabletotheHealth
DepartmentortheCountyon requestatallreasonabletimesforinspectionby the
HealthDepartment,theCountyortheiragents,inaccordancewithSubsectionG.1.

4. The Operatorshallmake annualreportstotheHealthDepartmentand the
Commissionersincludingthefollowinginformationon operatingactivities,as
requiredbyWAC 173-351,forthepreviousyear:

a. Summary ofoperations,includingsolidwastevolumes

b. Permitstatus

c. Facilitycapacityinformation

d. Ground-waterand surfacewatermonitoringresults

e. Gas monitoringresults

f. Any complaintsby agenciesormembers ofthepublicand theOperator's
response,including,butnotlimitedto,anylawsuitsand administrativeactions
involvingtheLandfill

g. NothinginthissectionshallprohibittheTAC fromrequestingsome orallofthis
informationon a more frequentbasisifreasonablydeemed necessaryto
adequatelymonitortheLandfilloperations.

F. Monitorina

1. MonitoringofLandfillconstructionand operations,finalcover,groundwaterand
landfillgasgenerationwillbe conductedas requiredbySectionsIX,X,and XIof
thisAgreementand byrelevantsectionsofWAC 173-351as now existoras may
be lateramended.

2. WMW shallsubmitmonitoringplansrequiredbyWAC 173-351totheHealth
DepartmentforapprovalpriortoconstructionoftheLandfill.
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3. Ifconsultantsareneededforthemonitoringrequiredby SectionsIX,X,and Xiof

this.Agreementand byrelevantsectionsofWAC 173-351as now existoras may
be lateramended,WMW and theCountyagreetostrivetojointlyhiresuch

consultants.The allocationofresponsibilityformonitoringshallbe established

pursuanttoan OperatingAgreement,asdescribedinSectionIII.C.6.

G. InsDections

1. The Countyand theHealthDepartment,throughtheTAC, havetherighttoconduct

periodicinspectionsduringregularbusinesshourswithoutnoticeorby

appointmentifnotduringregularbusinesshours.

2. The Partiesshallcooperatetodevelopa reasonableinspectionchecklistforuse

duringinspections.

3. WMW and theOperatorshallgrantimmediateaccesstothefacilitiesupon
reasonablerequestbytheCountyortheHealthDepartment.

4. ForinspectionsrelatedtotheoperationoftheRegionalLandfillonly,WMW will

reimbursetheCounty'scostspursuanttoOrdinanceNo. 0-2-90,as amended, and

theHealthDepartmentscostspursuanttoapplicableHealthDepartment
ordinancesorby separateagreementwiththeHealthDepartment.For

inspectionsrelatedtotheoperationoftheCountyLandfill,theCountyshallbearits

own costs.

IX.CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS

A. OverallRequirements.The requirementsofthisSectionIXshallapplyduringthe

constructionoftheLandfill,includingtheconstructionofLandfillcellsduringtheoperating
lifeoftheLandfill.

1. WMW shalldesignand constructtheLandfill,accessoryoperationsand facilitiesin

accordancewiththedesignstandardsofWAC 173-351and WAC 173-304and all

otherapplicablelawsand regulations,includingfutureamendments, and any
conditionsofthisAgreementdeemed more stringentthanthelawsand regulations
identifiedabove. ConsistentwithMFS and standardindustrypracticesforSubtitle

D landfills,WMW shallhave oversightauthorityovertheOperatorforany operation
ormaintenanceactivitieson theLandfill,oras otherwiseprovidedinan Operating

Agreement,as describedinSectionit.C.6.

2. WMW shallsubmita constructionQAQC planforreviewand approvalbythe

HealthDepartmentinaccordancewithSectionVlil.Aabove.Allconstructionshall

alsobe inconformancewiththeapprovedQAQC plan.

3. Open Landfillmodulesshallbe constructedinphasestominimizedisturbanceof

thesite.Further,WMW mustcompletetheentirecelllinerconstructionpriorto

disposingofanyAuthorizedSolidWaste inany portionofthatcell.
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4. WMW shallapplywaterordust-suppressingmaterialsas necessarytoreducedust
generatedon dirtorgravelroads,haulroutes,and maintenance/storageareas.

5. WMW shallimplementusedoilrecyclingforoilusedbyWMW.

6. WMW shallimplementsolventrecoveryprogramsforsolventsused byWMW.

7. WMW shallrecycle(retread)alltiresusedon WMW's heavyequipment,tothe
extentpracticable.

8. WMW shallmeet OSHA requirementsforworkerhealthand safety.

B. BA. No blastingintheLandfillfootprintwillbe allowedunlessWMW obtains
approvalfromtheHealthDepartment.The WMW proposedblastingprotocolmust
provideappropriateassurances,throughuseofblastsensorsorothertechniques,that
theblastingwillhave no adverseeffecton theLowerRoza flowinteriors.

C. StormwaterControlMeasures

1. WMW shallcomplywithalldesignrequirementsofWAC 173-351and WAC 173-
360 forstormwatercontrol.

2. Allstormdrainagefacilitiesand surfacewaterdiversionfacilitiesshallbedesigned
usingmanagement practicesrequiredbystateNPDES programand aresubjectto
reviewand approvalofHealthDepartment.

3. AllstormwaterthathistoricallyhasflowedthroughtheLandfillfootprintareashall
be interceptedand divertedaroundtheactiveareaso thatno surfacewatershall
come incontactwithany portionofa cellwhichcontainssolidwaste.

4. Allstormwaterrunoffwhichcomes incontactwithsolidwasteshallbe collected
and treatedintheleachateevaporationpondsystem.The leachateevaporation
pondsshallbe sizedsufficienttoaccommodate thestormwaterrunofffromthe
100-year,24-hourstorm.To addresstheworstcasestormwaterrunoffscenario,
theleachateevaporationpond systemshallfurtherbe sizedtoaccommodate the
stormwaterrunoffthatwouldbe generatedassuminga 100-year,24-hourstormon
a completelylinedcellwithno solidwasteinplacetohelpabsorbsome ofthe
runoff.

S. Stormwaterrunofffrompavedareas,roofsand any otherimpervioussurfacesshall
be handledinmanner tomeet stateNPDES program.

D. LinerSystem/EvaporationPonds

1. WMW willconstructa linersystemdescribedmore fullyinthissection.The liner
systemwillbe constructedtocomplywithallapplicablerequirementsofWAC 173-
351 fornon-ariddesignand tomeettheadditionalrequirementsofthissection.The
exactdesignforthelinerand thesecondarydetection/collectionsystemdeemed
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necessarytoadequatelyprotectthegroundwaterwillbe determinedduringthe
reviewand approvalofthegroundwatermonitoringsystemand duringtheHealth

Department'sOperatingPermitreview.

2. CompositeLiner.The compositelinershallbe designedtocomplywithall

requirementsofWAC 173-351fornon-ariddesignand shallfurthercomplywiththe
minimum requirementssetforthbelow,providedthatWMW may requestEcology,
and HealthDepartmentapprovalofan alternativelinerthatisfunctionally

equivalenttothelinerrequiredby thissubsection.The minimum linerdesign
requirementsare:

a. Minimum two-footthicksoillinermixedwithbentoniteifnecessary,moisture-
conditionedand compactedtoachievea maximum permeabilityof1%10-7
centimeterspersecond.

b. HDPE linerwitha minimum thicknessof60 mils.

c. Geotextilefabriccushioninstalledon topoftheHDPE linertoprotectthe
HDPE fromtheoverlyinggravelmaterials.

d. One-footthickwashed graveltransmissionlayerwithhighpermeability.This
materialshallbe placedand slopedtofacilitateteachatedrainageand tolimit

themaximum leachateheadtono more than12 inchesatany givenpoint.

e. LeachateCollectionPipingconsistingofHDPE perforatedpipesinstalledin

rowsintroughswithinthegraveldrainagelayer.Spacingand configurationwill

be determinedas necessarytocollectany teachateand transportittothe
leachateevaporationponds.The leachatecollectionpipingwillalsoinclude
riserpipessufficienttofacilitatemonitoring,inspectionand maintenanceofthe

teachatecollectionsystem.

f. A secondgeotextilelayerinstalledabovethedrainagelayerand belowthe

protectivesoiloperationslayertopreventsoilfromenteringand cloggingthe

drainagelayer.

g. Minimum one-footthicksoiloperationslayerplacedabovethesecond

geotextilelayertopreventpunctureofthegeotextileand/orHDPE layers

duringsolidwastedisposaland compaction.

3. SecondaryLeak DetectionSystem.A combinedleakdetectionand secondary

liquidcollectionsystemshallbe installedunderthecompositeliner,beneathpipe
trenchesand sumps and otherpossiblelocationswhere potentialliquidflowmay
occur.The secondarycollectiontroughshallbe linedwitha minimum 60 milHDPE

and shallbe designedwitha drainagelayerand HDPE pipetocollectany leachate

thatmightleakthroughthecompositelinerdescribedabove.

4. LeachateEvaporationPonds.WMW shallconstructone ormore landfillliquid
(leachate)evaporationpondswithan HDPE primaryfiner,a liquid
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detection/collectiondrainagelayerand an underlyingcompositeHDPE/soil

secondarylinersimilartothatdescribedaboveforthelandfillcell.Leachate

collectionand evaporationpondsshallbe sizedtomeetWAC 173-351

requirementsandfurthersizedaccordingtothestormwaterassumptionsdescribed

inSectionIX.Cabove.Additionallandareashallbe leftundevelopedadjacentto

thepond toallowforexpandingthepondsizeifitisdeterminedthatadditional

volume isrequiredanytimeduringthelifeoftheLandfill.The leachateevaporation

pondsshallfurtherbe constructedtomeet thefollowingrequirements:

a. WMW shallinstallinflowcontrolstomaximizetheavailablestorageintheliquid

evaporationponds,torespondtoemergencyoperationalneeds,and toprevent

potentialoverflow.

b. WMW shallconstructtheleachateevaporationpond(s)witha minimum 2 feet

offreeboard,meetingtheSubtitleD and MFS requirements.

c. The evaporationpondsshallbefencedtocontrolaccess.

d. The Operatorshallperiodicallytesttheresidualsolidsintheleachatecollection

pondsand shallremove and treattheresidualssolids,ifnecessary.Depending
on theresultsofthetests,theresidualsolidsshalleitherbe disposedofinthe

Landfillortransportedtoan appropriatedisposalfacility.

e. The Operatorshallregularlymonitortheliquidlevelintheleachatecollection

pondand shallpump itoutfordisposalata properlypermittedfacilityifthe

leveleverreacheswithin2 feetofthetopofthepond berm.

f. The Operatorshallmaintainliquidcontrolfacilitiesinproperoperatingcondition

throughclosureand post-closure.

5. The QAQC constructionplanrequiredinSectionVIII.Aaboveforboththelinerand

theleachatepondconstructionshallmeettherequirementsofWAC 173-351and

provide,ata minimum,approvedQAQC proceduresformonitoringthefollowing:

a. Moistureconditioningofthelinersoilsduringcellconstructiontomeet liner

permeabilityand compactionrequirements.

b. Surveyingtoensuretheminimum twofeetthicknessofclayismet orexceeded

atalllocations.

c. Controlledcompactionofunderlyingfoundationsoilsperstandardsapproved

by HealthDepartmentas partoftheconstructionplantoprotectagainst
differentialsettlement.

d. Properpreparationofthesubgradeand useofQAQC approvedcontractorsto

reducethelikelihoodofpuncturingortearingtheHDPE geomembrane liner

duringinstallationas a resultofcarelessplacement,roughhandling,over

stressing,orcontactwithsharpobjects.
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e. Subjectinglinersealstorigorousfieldtestsofeveryinchofseam toensure

integrity.

f. Shapingand contouringthelinergradestoensurefreedrainageofliquids
undertheforceofgravityfromallpointsoftheLandfilltothepipesand sumps
oftheLandfillliquidcollectionsystem.

g. Controlledplacementofthelandfilledmaterialsperformedtominimize

instabilityordifferentialsettlingofthematerialsfromoccurring.

E. GroundwaterMonitorinq.WMW shallinstallgroundwatermonitoringwellsofsufficient

number and intheproperlocationstomeettherequirementsofWAC 173-351.The

groundwatermonitoringsystemmust be reviewedand approvedbytheHealth

Departmentand theCommissioners.

F. WaterSuoply/NeichborinaWells

1. Waterfordomesticuseand forsiteapplicationshallbe suppliedby new wells
drilledon siteorfromoffsitesources.Constructioncannotbe commenced on the

CountyLandfillorRegionalLandfilluntilevidenceofsufficientwatersupplyis

approvedbytheBuildingOfficialas requiredby RCW 19.27.097and theHealth

Departmentas may be requiredfortheOperatingPermit.

2. -lfnew watersupplywellsforthefacilityarelocatedon site,theywillnotbe

downgradientofany portionoftheLandfillfootprint.

3. Iforwhen WMW constructsan extractionwellinexcessof5,000gallonsperday
(gpd),WMW shalldocumenttheexistingwaterlevels,drawdown conditions,and
currentuse intheexistingwellsshown on ExhibitsB and C and as listedbelow

priortoimplementationoftheproject:
Wellsin15N37E:

22A1,22H1,26D1,26G2,26G1,27H1,27R3,27R1,32K1,32R1,30H1,29D1,
28C1, 32L1,34C1,32Q1, 32G1,3202, 33M1, 33E1,33D1,33F1,34A1,27R2,

27H2,26C4,26C1,26C2,26C3

Wellsin15N37E:

11E1

Wellsin15N36E:

3381,33A1

Wellsin16N37E:
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32H1

Otherwellsthatshouldalsobe documented,whicharenotshown on the
attachedexhibitsare:

Wellsin15N37E:

09N (Dwayne Blankenship),17D (BlankenshipFarms),31P1

IfthewellownerwillnotallowWMW accesstodocumentexistingwell,pump and
useconditions,thenthatwellownerisnotentitledtotheimpactpresumption
describedinSubsection4 below.The wellperformanceparameterstobe
documentedwillbe proposedbyWMW as partofitsOperatingPermitapplication
and willbe reviewedand approvedbytheCommissionersand theHealth
Departmentpriortoimplementingthiscondition.

4. The Operatorwillbe responsibleformodifyingexistingoffsitewellsand/or
providingalternativeadequatewatersupplyintheeventextractingofwaterfrom
theon sitewellsisshown tomateriallyreduceexistingoffsitecapabilitiesbelow
thelevelsdocumentedinSubsection3 above.Any significantchange inexisting
wellperformancefromthatdocumentedinSubsection3 above afteroperationof
thenew WMW wellswillbe entitledtoa presumptionoftheimpactbeingcausedby
WMW, whichmay thenbe rebuttedbyWMW withevidenceofotherchange in
circumstanceswhichcouldreasonablybe a causeforthechange inperformance.
Once rebutted,thepresumptionisno longerapplicableand thegeneralrulesfor
burdensofproofshallapply.

5. WMW shallconstructa domesticwellofno more than5,000gallonsperday
("gpd")fortheCountyLandfill.No waterstorageisrequiredforconstructionand
operationoftheCountyLandfill.IfWMW electstooperatetheRegionalLandfill,
WMW shallconstructa minimum of125,000gallonsofwaterstoragetanksor
pondson-site,exceptthatthatWMW may requesttheCountytoapprovea smaller-
waterstoragetankadequatetosupportthewaterneedsoftheRegionalLandfill.

6. WMW shallconstructa watertruckloadoutfacilityconnectedtotheaboveground
waterstoragetankorpond inSubsection5 abovelocatednearthemaintenance
areatoexpeditefillingofwatertanktrucksand otherfirefightingequipment.Tank
designand on siteequipmentshallbe compatiblewithexistingFireDepartment
No.7 equipment.

G. Wind Erosion

1. Soilstockpilesnotbeingusedmust be reseededwithnativegrassesduringthe
nextgrowingseasontominimizeerosion.Soilstockpilesnotusedforone yearor
longershallbe regradedtopromotedrainageand reseeded.
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2. Periodicwateringofactivedisturbedareasisrequiredwhere necessaryto
minimizewinderosion.

H. CulturalResources.WMW and theOperatorshallcomplywithallrequirementsofthe

approvedculturalresourcesplandescribedinSectionVIII.Babove duringconstruction
and operationoftheLandfill.

1. Wildlife

1. A wildlifeenhancementplanwillbe preparedbyWMW inconsultationwiththe

WashingtonDepartmentofWildlifeand issubjecttoreviewand approvalbythe
Commissionerspriortostartofconstruction.The planwillincludethefollowing
mitigationforboththeCountyLandfilland theRegionalLandfill:

a. On sitetreesshallbe retainedexceptintheareaoftheLandfillfootprint.

b. Fencingwouldonlybe installedwherenecessarytorestrictaccessandlor
controlvectors,litterand winderosion.Ingeneral,thenonworkingareasofthe
sitewillnotbefencedorwillbefencedwitha designthatwillstillallowdeer
movement throughthesite.

c. Constructionactivitieswillbe restrictedduringwintermonthstothoseareas

necessaryforoperationand developmentofthefacility.

2. Inadditiontotheabove,thewildlifeenhancementplanwillincludethefollowing
wildlifemitigationfortheRegionalLandfill:

a. ThreeartificialneststructuresforSwainsonHawks shallbe constructedand
installedon site.Ateach oftheneststructures,WMW shallplanta clusterof
tentreesand shallprovidesufficientirrigationtomaintainthem,

b. A wildlifehabitatenhancementareawillbe establishedinthedrawsouthofthe

projectsiteinSection29.Enhancementwillincludeone artificialraptornest

structure,inadditiontothe3 nestsprovidedinSubsection2.aabove,and the

developmentofa smallpond attheheadofthedraw,ifpracticable,

c. A long-termmanagement areaorareasforprotectionofthemuledeerwinter

range,approximately500 acresinsize,includingtheenhancementareain
Subsection2.babove,shallbe setasideon landoutsideofthefootprintwhich
isowned orleasedbyWMW and suchareasshallbe managed incooperation
withtheWashingtonDepartmentofWildlife.

d. OtherareasoutsidetheLandfillfootprintwillbe evaluatedforsmall-scale
habitatenhancementpotential,suchas plantingsforwildlifefoodand cover.

J. Wetlands.The haulrouteshallnotbe constructedwithin25 feetoftheboundaryofthe
saltpan areason theprojectsite,and shallfurthercomplywithany applicableAdams

CountyCriticalResourcesOrdinance.
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K. Veaetation

1. Landstakenoutofwheatproductionas a resultoftheLandfillprojectwillbe

replantedwitha mixtureofperennialgrassesand forbsafterclosure.

2. CRP landon theprojectsitenotimpactedwillbe maintainedtoapplicableSoil
ConservationServicestandards.

3. NativevegetationorotherplantsacceptabletoSoilConservationServiceand

WashingtonDepartmentofWildlifeshallbe usedforallrevegetativeefforts.

L. SanitarySewage. An onsitesepticsystemshallbe constructedsufficientforthe

employeesand proposedoperationoftheLandfillsite,exceptthatWMW may substitute

a holdingtanktoiletsysteminsteadofan onsitesepticsystem.The septicsystemand
drainfieldandlora holdingtanktoiletsystemwillbe builtinconformancewithAdams

CountyHealthDepartmentandWashingtonDepartmentofHealthstandards.

M. Electrical.IfelectricalserviceisnecessaryfortheoperationoftheLandfill,necessary

polesand three-phaselinesshallbe constructedbyWMW pursuanttoan agreement

regardingcostand installationwiththeelectricutility.

N, BuildinaConstruction.Ifbuildingsareconstructedas partoftheLandfill,WMW agreesto

equipbuildingsattheLandfillwithfireextinguishersand sprinklers.Buildingsshali
otherwisebe constructedtomeet 2006 internationalBuildingCode and InternationalFire
Code requirements.

O. MullanRoad

1. ApprovalofAlternative2 fortheproposedlandfillfootprintwilleventuallyallow
WMW todepositsolidwasteina portionofthecurrentrightofway forMullan
Road.

2. PriortothedevelopmentofModule 15,as definedinAlternative2,WMW agreesto
constructa visualscreenbetweentheexistingMullanRoad alignmentand the
activeLandfillArea.WMW furtheragreestoprovidewhatfencingorothersecurity
measuresmay be deemed reasonablynecessarytoprotectthelandfilloperations
fromintrusionby usersofthepublicMullanRoad.Thissecurityplanshallbe partof
theOperationsPlanand shallbe approvedbytheHealthDepartmentpriorto
constructionofthelandfill.

3. PriortoWMW removingthevisualscreenrequiredinSubsectionO.2 aboveand

priortodisposingofany solidwastewithintheexistingMullanRoad rightofway,
WMW musteitherobtainCommissionerapprovaltovacateMullanRoad entirelyor
tovacatetheexistingrightofway forMullanRoad and torelocateMultanRoad to
anotherlocationapprovedbytheCommissionersthatwilladequatelyservethe

publicinterest.
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4. IfMullanRoad isrelocated,WMW willpayallcostsnecessarytorelocateand
reconstructMullanRoad tomeet existingCountyroadstandards.

5. NothinginthisAgreementshallconstituteany decisionregardingwhetherto
vacateMullanRoad.Thatissubjectofspecificand separateCountyaction

pursuanttotherequirementsofRCW 36.87.

P. Gas Manacement

1. When requiredbystateregulation,WMW willprovidea passivecontrolsystemfor
theemissionofgasthatmeetstherequirementsofWAC 173-351.The proposed
controlsystemissubjecttoreviewand approvalbytheHealthDepartment.An
activesystemwouldbe installedwhen and ifsufficientquantitiesofgasare

producedtomake cogenerationeconomicallyfeasible.

2. Any onsiteenclosedbuildingsshallbe constructedinexcessof100feetfromany
portionoftheLandfillfootprinttominimizepotentiallandfillgas migrationconcerns
and explosionhazards.

Q. TrafficSafety

1. ThisAmended MitigationAgreementassumes thatMullanRoad willbe usedas the

primaryrouteforingressand egressfromtheCountyLandfill.

2. If,however,Gray Road becomes theprimaryrouteforingressand egresstothe

CountyLandfill,orifWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,
thefollowingrequirementsshallapply:

a. WMW shallrepositionthestopbaron thenorthlegofGray Road toa location

approvedbyWashingtonStateDepartmentofTransportation(WSDOT) to

providegreatersightdistanceontoSR-26 priortocommencing landfill

operations.

b. To provideformore efficientcirculationand minimizedelaysatSR-26,priorto

commencing operations,WMW shallre-profilethenorthlegofGray Road as

requiredbyWSDOT toprovidefora levelapproachand tominimizethetime
neededfortruckstocompletea turnontoSR-26.

c. WMW willworkwithWSDOT todeterminewhetherimprovementsbeyond
thoseidentifiedabovearenecessarytofacilitatetrafficflowand increase

safetyattheSR 26/MulianRoad and SR 26/GrayRoad intersections.WMW
shallparticipatewithWSDOT inmonitoringtrafficatSR 26 and Gray Road a
minimum ofonce peryeartodetermineif/whenimprovementsmay be

necessary.IftheLevelofService(LOS)attheintersectiondropsbelowLOS

C,thenWMW willpayitsfairshareofany improvementsdeemed necessary
byWSDOT torestoretheLOS toC orbetter.
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X.OPERATIONAl.. REQUIREMENTS

A. No PublicNuisance- The OperatorshalloperatetheLandfilland associatedfacilitiesin

a manner so as nottocreatea publicnuisance.

B. GeneralCriteria-The Landfillshallbe operatedinaccordancewiththeoperatingcriteria
ofWAC 173-351and WAC 173-304,aswellas anyadditionalrequirementsspecifiedin

thisAgreement.

C. ContinaencyPlan

1. IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallsubmitto
HealthDepartmentforapprovalpriortocommencing constructionoftheRegional
Landfilla contingencyplandescribingany potentialimpactsormitigationnecessary
toaddressthepotentialsituationwheretheAuthorizedSolidWaste disposedofat
theRegionalLandfillinany24 hourperiodmightbe inexcessoftheannual

average4,000tonsperday allowedby Sectionill.D.3above.

2. The contingencyplanshallalsodescribehow WMW willrespondtotemporaryor

longertermclosureoftheRegionalLandfilloperationsorthetransportationroutes
totheRegionalLandfillorotheremergenciesthatmay preventcontinuedoperation
oftheRegionalLandfillasenvisionedinthisAgreement.The contingencyplanfor
shortorlongertermclosureshallinclude,ata minimum,thefollowingprovisions:

a. provisionforback-uplandfillfacilities

b. provisionforsolidwastestoragesuchasagreementswithlocaljurisdictionsto
storetheirsolidwasteatthesource

c. proceduresfornotice,choiceofoptionsand HealthDepartmentand/orCounty
approvalofoptions

3. Ifcontingencyplanincludespotentialforincreasingdailytrucktrafficbeyondthe63
trucksperdaydiscussedintheFEIS,orproposesincreasingthetimeforstorage
offullsolidwastecontainerswithintheCountyforinexcessofthe72 hours-

permittedabove,thenthecontingencyplanwillrequireadditionalenvironmental
reviewofthesechangespriortoCountyapprovaland willnotbe deemed an

emergencyexemptfromSEPA review.

D. HaulerAqreements-The Operatorwillincludeinany agreementswithhaulersdisposing
ofAuthorizedSolidWaste attheLandfillthefollowingrestrictions:

1. Routerestrictions,requiringhaulerstouseStateroutestoaccesstheLandfill

2. Unacceptablewasterestrictionsprohibitingdisposalofunacceptablewastesas
identifiedinSectionVIabove.
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3. Specialwastehandlingrequirementsinaccordancewiththespecialwasteplan
describedinSectionVllabove.

E. CustomerContracts.IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,
WMW willnotifytheCountyofnew contractcustomersand willprovidecertificationtothe

Countythatthesenew customersarefullyincompliancewithallstategoals,statutesand

requirementsforhandlingand disposalofsolidwaste,including,butnotlimitedto,state

recyclinggoalsand compliancewiththeAdams CountySolidWaste Planas itmay relate
toAuthorizedSolidWaste beingimportedintotheCounty.Allmunicipalgeneratorsmust

executean interlocalagreementwithAdams CountypriortodisposingofitsAuthorized

SolidWaste attheRegionalLandfillifrequiredbytheAdams CountySolidWaste Plan.

WMW willuse itsbesteffortstoassistnonmunicipalcustomerstoalsoimplementsource-

separatedrecyclingprogramsand wastereductionprogramspriortodisposingoftheir

AuthorizedSolidWastes attheRegionalLandfillinAdams County.

F. M. The OperatorshallcontrolaccesstotheLandfillpursuanttoWAC 173-351-

200(6).Once theRUF beginsoperations,WMW shallcontrolaccessand provide

securitytotheRUF as providedinSectionIV.Cabove.

G. Recreation.No huntingorrecreationalusesshallbe allowedwithintheLandfillArea.
WMW may establishpoliciestoallowreasonablehuntingwithpermissioninareas
outsideoftheLandfillArea.

H. ImpactsOn NeighborinaProperties

1. The Operatorwillhavea localgeneralmanager availableduringworkinghours

(i.e.,hourswhen theLandfillisopen orreceivingwaste)tomeet withindividual
claimantswho havea complaintregardingpropertyvaluesorotherimpactsfrom

operations.Names, addresses,and phone numbersofresponsibleWMW and

Countyofficialswillalsobe made availableaswilla listofgovernmentagencies,a

summary oftheirjurisdictionand contactsforeach agency.

2. The Operatorwillprovide24-houremergency phone numbersand petsonnel
availableon 24-hourbasistorespondtoany complaintsoremergenciesatthe

Landfill.

3. Any partydeemed injuredoraggrievedbyWMW's constructionoftheLandfill,
WMW's operationoftheRegionalLandfillortheCounty'soperationoftheCounty
Landfillmay furtherfilea complaintwiththeAdams CountyBuildingand Planning
Departmentand asktheCountytoinvestigateand,ifappropriatetakeall

appropriatemeasurestoenforcetheconditionsoftheunclassifieduse permit

approvaland thisAgreementas providedinSectionXX below.The aggrievedparty

may furthercontacttheAdams CountyHealthDepartmenttoseekenforcementof

any conditionsoftheMunicipalSolidWaste FacilityHandlingPermitissuedby the

HealthDepartment.
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1. NoxiousWeed Management. WMW willdevelopmethodstocontrolnoxiousweeds in

cooperationwiththeAdams CountyNoxiousWeed ControlBoard.A planfornoxious

weed controlshallbe approvedbytheWeed ControlBoardpriortostartofconstruction.

The Operatorshallbe responsiblefornoxiousweed controlwithintheLandfillArea,and

WMW shallbe responsiblefornoxiousweed controlforallareasoutsideoftheLandfill

Area.

J. LitterManaqement. The Operatorshallcontroland collectlitteras requiredbyWAC 173-

351-210,includingthroughtheuseofportableorpermanentlittercontrolfencesand/or
workercollectionofwind-blownlitter.

K. LandfillinaProcedures

1. LandfillingproceduresshallfullycomplywithWAC 173-351.

2. The Operatorwillspreadand compactsolidwastewithheavymachineryas itis

placedtoreducesettlementoftheLandfill.

3. The Operatorwillusedaily,intermediateand finalcovertohelpkeepthesolid
wastedry,toretarddecomposition,tominimizedevelopmentoflandfillliquidand

gas and toreducesettlement.

4. The OperatorwilllimittheworkingfaceoftheLandfilltonogreaterthan1acre

exposedatanyone time.

5. The Operatorwillgradeintermediatecoverslopestoencouragestormwaterrunoff

and willperiodicallyregradetheLandfillcovertoeliminatelocalizedsurfacewater

ponding.

6. AuthorizedSolidWaste depositedon theactiveLandfillfacewillbe covereddaily
withclean,compactedsoilorapprovedalternatecover.

L. FireProtection.The Operatorwilltrainitsstaffand theFireDepartmentvolunteerfire

fighterstofightsolidwastelandfillfiresand willfurnishonsiteany specialtyequipment
requiredforthispurpose.

M. Vector/PredatorySpeciesManagement

1. Allsolidwastewillbe coveredwithsoilorapprovedalternatematerialand thereby
made unavailabletoscavengers,withtheexceptionoftheworkingfaceofthe

Landfillduringoperatinghours.Dailycoverwillbe placedovertheworkingface

areaand theend ofeach day ofoperations.

2. The Operatorwillimplementstepstopreventvectorsfrominhabitingon-site

buildingsand activeareasoftheLandfillaccordingtotheWAC 173-351and WAC

173-304requirements.Measureswillincludefencingtheactiveareaofthefacility,

propersolidwastecompaction,dailycoverand othervectorcontrolmeasures.
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3. Controlmeasuressuchas suspendedwires,birddistresstapes,orpercussion
soundswillbe usedtodiscouragetheattractionofnuisancebirdstotheLandfillif

determinedtobe necessarybytheHealthDepartment.

4. The Operatorwillimplementcontrolmeasurestomitigatethepotentialimpacts
relatedtopesttransmissionincludingtheplacementofinsecttrapsand hostplants
aroundtheLandfillfootprinttomonitorthepossibleoccurrenceofsuchpests.The

type,number and placementofthesetrapsand hostplantswillbe determinedin

consultationwithWashingtonStateUniversityExtensionServiceorotheragency
approvedbytheCommissioners.

N. EquipmentMaintenance.The Operatorshallkeepallmaintenancevehiclesclean.All

equipmentwillbe washed ata specially-designedequipmentwashingfacilityas needed
tomaintainintendedfunctionand toavoidodorsand dust.Waste waterfromthe

equipmentwashingfacilityshallbe collectedand disposedofinaccordancewithlocal,
stateand federallawrequirementsor,alternatively,willbe reusedina properlydesigned
waterrecyclingwashingfacility.

O. CompostingProcedures.Allcompostingactivitiesshallbe conductedinan area

designed-tocollectand appropriatelytreatordisposeofany runofforleachate.Designof
thefacilityand theoperationsplanaresubjecttoreviewand approvalbytheHealth

Department,mustcomplywiththerequirementsofWAC 173-304,and shalladdress
suchconcernsasodorsand vectormanagement as wellas thecompostingoperation
itself.

P. Sak. WMW and theOperatorshallmeetWashingtonStateDepartmentofLabor&

industryrequirementsforworkerhealthand safety.

XI.CLOSURE AND POST CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS

A. Standards

1. Untiland unlessWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill;the

County,as Operator,shallbe responsibleformeetingallapplicableclosureand

post-closurerequirements,includingallfinancialassurancerequirements.IfWMW
electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,theCountyshallretainany
and allclosureand post-closurefundsthattheCountyhasaccrued.

2. The Operatorshallconductclosureand post-closureoftheLandfillincompliance
withWAC 173-351standardsfornon-ariddesign.

3. IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallhavethe

righttoundertakeany due diligenceitdeems necessarytoassesstheconditionof

theLandfillpriortotakingoveroperation,and theCountyshalldisclosetoWMW all
materialinformationconcerningtheconditionoftheLandfillpriortoWMW taking
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overoperation.WithinFIVE (5)yearsoftheTransitionDate,as defined-inSection

lil.D.1,ifWMW can provethatany environmental,engineering,orotherconditions,
defects,orotherproblemsareassociatedwiththeCounty'soperationofthe

LandfillorfailuretooperatetheLandfillinconformancewithallapplicable

regulationsand consistentwithindustrystandardsforSubtitleD landfills,WMW

shallnotifytheCountyand theCountyshalltakeappropriatemeasurestocorrect

suchcondition,defect,orproblem.MFS and standardindustrypracticesfor

SubtitleD landfillsshallbe thebasisforanyand allcorrectivemeasures.WMW

shallassume allLandfillclosureand post-closureresponsibilitiesasofthe
TransitionDateand shallassume allLandfillliabilitiesFIVE (5)yearsfromthe

TransitionDate.WMW shallbeartheburdenofprovingany problemscausedby
Operatorerror.Ifany disputesariseunderthisSubsection,bothPartiesagreeto
use thedisputeresolutionprocessoutlinedinan OperatingAgreement,as

describedinSectionIll.C.S.

4. WMW, inconsultationwiththeCounty,shallpreparea writtenclosureplanthat

meetstheminimum requirementsofWAC 173-351forreviewand approvalbythe
-

HealthDepartmentpriortocommencing construction.

5. The finalcoverwillincludea low-permeabilitysoilorsyntheticmembrane to
eliminateinfiltrationofrainwater.Itwillbe contouredtoredirectrunoffand

vegetatedtopromoteevapotranspirationofexcessmoisture.

6. The Operatorwillmaintainthefinalcover,leachatecollectionand groundwaterand

gas monitoringsystemsthroughoutthepostclosureperiod,a minimum of30

years,unlessa shorterperiodisapprovedbytheHealthDepartmentand the
Commissioners.

7. The Operatorshallperiodicallyinspectthefinalcoverand make any necessary
repairs.The HealthDepartmentshallmonitortheOperator'sinspectionand repair
activities.

8. The OperatorshallsubmitreportstotheHealthDepartmentata frequency
requiredbyWAC 173--351afterclosureregardingalloftheclosureand post
closureplanrequirements,including,butnotlimitedto,theresultsofthe

monitoring,inspections,and coverrepair.

B. FinancialAssurances.The Operatormust providefinancialassuranceforclosureand

postclosureinaccordancewiththerequirementsidentifiedinSectionVill.D.2above.

C. Restrictionson FutureUse. UnlessWMW invokesitsrightsunderSectionIll.Eabove,
WMW shallbe responsiblefortheLandfillinperpetuityand shallimposerestrictionson
thefutureuseoftheLandfillfootprintareawhich,atminimum,meet therequirementsof
WAC 173-351suchas no irrigatedfarming,no tilling,no livestockgrazing,orno other
activitieswhichthreatentheintegrityofcap. IfWMW invokesitsrightsunderSection
Ill.Eaboveand transfersownershipoftheCountyLandfillAreatotheCounty,theCounty
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shallbe responsibleinperpetuityand shallimposerestrictionson thefutureuseofthe
Landfillfootprintareawhich,atminimum,meet therequirementsofWAC 173-351such
as no irrigated.farming,notilling,no livestockgrazing,orno otheractivitieswhich
threatentheintegrityofcap.As describedinSectionIII.Eabove,upon transferencetothe

County,WMW shallencumbera ONE THOUSAND (1,000)footbuffertoprohibitany
futureinconsistentuses.

D. Noticeon Title.WMW shallrecorda noticeon titletotheLandfillfootprintareaas

requiredbyWAC 173-351statingthatthesitehasbeen usedtodisposeofsolidwaste.

XII.COUNTY ROAD IMPROVEMENTS AND MAINTENANCE:

A. IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallbe responsible
forallcostsassociatedwithupgradingtoallweatherstandardsand tohandleanticipated
truckloadson thatportionofGray Road proposedtobe usedforaccessbetweenSR 26
and thenew privatehaulroadand alsotheintersectionofGray Road and new haulroad.
WMW shallfurtherbe responsibleforallcostsassociatedwithregularmaintenanceof
theseroadareastoa minimum standardconsistentwithCountymaintenanceofother
similarclassCountyroads.WMW shallalsobe responsibleforobtainingallrequired
permitstocompletethisrequirement.

B. IftheCountyelectstooperatetheCountyLandfill,theCountyisthenresponsibleforall
costsassociatedwithimprovingculvertsand wideningMullanRoad as requiredto

operatetheCountyLandfill.

XIll.SOLID WASTE UTILITYMITIGATION ISSUES

A. The PartiesacknowledgethattheLandfillapprovedbythisUnclassifiedUse Permit

MitigationAgreementmay havesome impacton theexistingCountysolidwastesystem.
WMW has made thesolidwasteservicesofferdescribedinthisSection,atleastinpart,
tohelpmitigatethoseimpacts.Inaddition,thePartiesacknowledgethattheCountywill
havetomake a futureprocurementdecisionon how tohandletheCounty'sAuthorized
SolidWaste and isconsideringseveraloptionsincludingtransportationtoand disposalat
theCountyLandfilLWMW agreestocontinuetooffertoprovidesolidwastedisposal
through:(a)theColumbiaRidgeDisposalOffer;and/or(b)thephaseddevelopment,
construction,and operationoftheLandfillasdescribedinthisAgreement.The County
willcompleteany necessaryprocurementprocessbeforemakinga decisionon how to

disposeoftheCounty'sAuthorizedSolidWaste.The firmofferbyWMW, whichis
describedinSubsectionsXIII.B,.C.and .Dbelow,has not,byextensionofthe
UndassifiedUse Permitand executionofthisAgreement,been acceptedby theCounty.

B. WMW agreestomake certainpaymentsand providefreesolidwastedisposalatthe
ColumbiaRidgefacilityoranothermutuallyagreeableWMW Iandfillfacility,formunicipal
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solidwasteand othersolidwastematerialsgeneratedwithinAdams Countyand certain
timitedquantitiesofsolidwastegeneratedoutsideofAdams County,subjecttotheterms
and conditionsofSection11ofthisAmended MitigationAgreement.

C. Upon mutualagreementoftheParties,WMW agreestoconstruct,and toprovidefor

Countyoperation,theCountyLandfill,includingadditionalcellsand necessary

improvements,and shallprovidecertainheavyequipment,asspecifiedinan Operating
Agreement,asdescribedinSectionlil.C.6,formanagingmunicipalsolidwasteand other
solidwastematerialsgeneratedwithinAdams Countyand certainlimitedquantitiesof

solidwastegeneratedoutsideofAdams County,subjecttotermsand conditionsofthis
Amended MitigationAgreementand ExhibitB describingthenecessarytermsofthe

OperatingAgreement.

D. IfWMW electstooperatetheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallallowtheCountytodispose
ofcertainAuthorizedSolidWastes generatedwithinAdams CountyattheRegional
Landfillwithoutcharginga tippingfeefordisposal,subjecttothefollowingtermsand
conditions:

1. AuthorizedSolidWastes eligibleforfreedisposalarethosehouseholdwastesand

commercialsolidwastes,as definedinWAC 173-351,thatare(i)generatedwithin

Adams County.(li)receivedattransferstationsowned and/oroperatedbyAdams

Countyora municipalitywithinAdams County,and (iii)deliveredtotheRegional
LandfillbytheCounty,a municipalitywithinAdams Countyortheircontractors.In

addition,otherpersonsmay be eligibleforfreedisposalupon thewritten

agreementoftheCountyandWMW. WMW shallnotunreasonablywithhold

approvalforlocalindividualresidentswho residewithinAdams Countyorprivate
haulershandlingsolidwastethatisgeneratedwithintheCountythatisnot

processedthrougha Countytransferstation.WithoutlimitingWMW's rightto
withholdapproval,thePartiesagreethatWMW may withholdapprovalforany or
allresidentswho disposeoforseektodisposeofmore than200 tonsperyearsof

AuthorizedSolidWastes directlyattheLandfill.

2. The Partiesacknowledgethata feeon AuthorizedSolidWaste may stillbe -

collectedon behalfoftheCountyatthetransferstationand/ortheRegionalLandfill

tocoverthecostofCountysolidwasteprogramsapprovedbytheCommissioners.

3. WMW shallprovidetheCountywithTWO (2)yearsadvancewrittennoticeofits

intenttoclosetheRegionalLandfillduringwhichperiodWMW shallcontinueto

providedisposalwithoutchargeas describedabove. IfWMW does notorcannot

provideTWO (2)yearsnoticeofitsintenttoclosetheRegionalLandfill,thenWMW

shallprovidetheCountywitha backuplandfillforthedisposaloftheCounty's
AuthorizedSolidWaste fortheperiodoftimecommencing upon theclosureofthe

RegionalLandfilland endingTWO (2)yearsfromthedateofnoticeprovidedby
WMW ofitsintenttoclosetheRegionalLandfill.Fortheperiodoftimewhen the

County'sAuthorizedSolidWaste mustbe disposedofinthebackuplandfill,WMW
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shallprovidefreedisposaland shallreimbursetheCountyfortheadditional

transportationcosts(i.e.,anycostsgreaterthanthetransportationcoststothe

RegionalLandfill),ifany,fortransportingAuthorizedSolidWaste tothebackup
landfill.

4. Inno eventshallWMW haveany obligationtoprovideCountywithfreedisposal
after(i)theclosureoftheRegionalLandfill,or(ii)2 yearsafterprovidingthe

Countywithwrittennoticeas specifiedinSubsection3 above,whicheverislater.

5. Notwithstandingtheabove,iftheRegionalLandfillisforcedtoclosebecause

Adams CountyortheAdams CountyHealthDepartmentunreasonablyrefusesto

renewtherequiredpermits,thenWMW willonlybe requiredtodisposeofthe

County'sAuthorizedSolidWaste fortheremainderoftheperiodduringwhichthe

RegionalLandfillisallowedtooperate.

XIV.PUBLIC AND COMMUNITY SERVICES MITIGATION

A. Community Grant.PursuanttotheoriginalMitigationAgreement,WMW voluntarily
donatedtoAdams Countya communitygrantof$40,000as communityservicesimpact

mitigation.The CountyusedthisgrantforthebenefitofAdams CountyCitizens

generally.

B. LocalHiringProgram.To theextentpracticable,ifWMW electstoconstructand operate
theRegionalLandfill,WMW willestablisha localhiringprogramasfollows:

1. The programgoalistohirea minimum of75% ofthetotalRegionalLandfill

employees,includingconstructionemployees,fromexistinglocalresidents.To the

extentpossible,WMW willestablishpreferentiallocalhiringpolicies.

2. WMW willprovidereasonabletrainingtolocalresidentstofacilitatelocalhiring.

3. WMW willadvertiseavailablejobsinofficiallocalnewspapersand withlocal

employmentoffices.

4. WMW willreporttotheCountyon thepercentageoflocalhiresand on specific

stepstobe takentomodifythehiringprogramifthe75% goalhasnotbeen met as

follows:

a. once priortostartofconstruction

b. once perquarterforthenext2 yearsofconstructionand operation

c. once peryearforfiveyearsthereafter.

5. NothinginthissectionisintendedtoviolatetherequirementsofTitleVIIoftheCivil

RightsActof1964,especially42 U.S.C.& 2000e-2and/orRCW 49.60.030.
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C. AqriculturalProductsContingencyPlan.IfWMW electstoconstructand operatethe

RegionalLandfill,WMW shall,inconsultationwiththeWashingtonAssociationofWheat

Growers,theWashingtonCattlemen'sAssociation,and any otherinterestedagricultural

organizationsidentifiedbytheCountyCommissioners,establisha contingencyplanfor

respondingtopotentialagriculturalproductdisparagementissues,includingpotential
marketperceptionthatCountycropsmay be "contaminated"bythepresenceofthe

RegionalLandfilloperations.The ContingencyPlanmustbe approvedbythe

CommissionerspriortostartofconstructionofthefirstcellintendedforRegionalLandfill

operation.The ContingencyPlanwillinclude,ata minimum,thefollowing:

1. triggermechanisms toimplementtheplan

2. independenttesting

3. advertisingeffortinmajormarketsimpacted

4. effortstocounterclaimsofagriculturaldisparagementorrespondtomarketfears

5. costsnecessarytolobbyorworkwithgovernmentagencies

6. assurancesofperformance

XV. TAXES AND FEES

A. WMW shallbe responsibleforallpropertytaxesassessedand allothertaxes(including
salestax,B&O tax,etc.),allpermitorlicensefees,and anyothergovernmental
assessmentorchargerelatingtotheconstructionoftheCountyLandfill,ifconstructed.

AfteroperationoftheCountyLandfillcommences and untilWMW beginsoperatingthe

RegionalLandfill,theCountyshallbe responsibleforallothertaxes(includingsalestax,
B&O tax,etc.),allpermitorlicensefees,and any othergovernmentalassessmentor

chargerelatingtotheoperationand maintenanceoftheCountyLandfill.

B. AfterWMW beginsoperatingtheRegionalLandfill,WMW shallbe responsibleforall

propertytaxes,aswellasallothertaxes(includingsalestax,B&O tax,etc.),allpermitor

licensefees,and any othergovernmentalassessmentrelatingtotheconstruction,

operationand maintenanceoftheRegionalLandfill.

C. WMW willcomplywithanyrequirementsofstateagriculturallandsand open spacelands

taxdesignations,includingpaymentofbacktaxesand penaltiesifrequiredbystatelaw.

D. WMW and theOperatorwillusetheirbesteffortstoencouragelocalsalestaxrevenueby

arrangingpointofsaleas much as practicabletobe inAdams County.

XVI.COUNTY'S DISCLAIMER OF RESPONSIBILITIES
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A. IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,Countyhasno affirmative
burdentoseekAuthorizedSolidWaste fromotherjurisdictionsbutwillreasonablyenter
intointerlocalagreementsas requiredbytheAdams CountySolidWaste Plan.

B. Exceptas specificallyprovidedherein,WMW acknowledgesthattheCountyisnot

responsibleforthetimingoftheprojectorpermits,althoughCountywillusereasonable
and diligenteffortsinprocessingany permitsrequiredfromtheCounty.

C. CountyisnotresponsibletoworkoutagreementswithrailroadorWSDOT regarding
WMW transportationrequirementsortheapprovalsnecessarytoaccomplishtheroad

mitigationidentifiedabove.

D. A Party'sfailuretodetectviolationsofthisAgreementshallnotbe deemed a waiverof
therighttoenforceallofthetermsofthisAgreement.

E. NothinginthisAgreementshallconstitutea waiverbytheCountyofitspublicdutyto

protectthepublichealth,safetyand welfareand theCountyreservestherighttotakeall
actionsnecessarytoprotectsame infutureand toprotectthepublicfromoperationofa

publicnuisance.

F. Any CountyorWMW approvalsrequiredbythisAgreementshallnotbe unreasonably
withheld.The CountyandWMW shallreasonablycooperateinprovidingnecessary
informationrequestedbyWMW toobtainapprovalsrequiredfromthirdparties.

XVII.HOST FEES FOR REGIONAL. LANDFILL

A. CalculationofHostFee.IfWMW electstoconstructand operatetheRegionalLandfill,
WMW shallpaytotheCountya HostFee foreachtonofAuthorizedSolidWaste

(excludingany AuthorizedSolidWaste generatedwithintheCountyforwhichno disposal
feeispaid,asdescribedinSectionXIII.D.1above)basedon thefollowingtonnage
thresholds:

| TotalTons Per Month (tpm) MSW Non-MSW

Lessthan21,000tpm None None

21,000tpm to42,000tpm $0.7Mon $0.2Mon
more than42,000tpm $1.7Mon | $0.4Mon

1. ForpurposesoftheHostFee,thefollowingdefinitionsapply:

a. MSW means only"householdwaste"and "commercialsolidwaste"as defined
inChapter173-351WAC.

b. Non-MSW means allAuthorizedSolidWaste otherthanMSW.
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2. The HostFee shallbe calculatedby multiplyingthetotaltonsofAuthorizedSolid

Waste (excludinganyAuthorizedSolidWaste generatedwithintheCounty)
receivedduringanycalendarmonth timestheHostFee rateapplicabletothe

tonnagethreshold.Forexample,ifthetotaltonnageofAuthorizedSolidWaste

disposedofduringthemonth is25,000tons(consistingof20,000tonsofMSW and

5,000tonsofNon-MSW, theHostFee wouldbe $16,250(20,000tpm x $0.75/ton+

5,000tpm x $0.25/ton).

B. QuarterlyPayment.The HostFee shallbe paidquarterlytotheCountywithin20 calendar

daysaftertheend oftheprecedingquarterforallAuthorizedSolidWaste (excludingany
AuthorizedSolidWaste generatedwithintheCounty)disposedofattheRegionalLandfill

duringthatprecedingquarter.WMW shallsubmittotheCountyaccuraterecords

indicatingthetotaltonnagedisposedofforeach day oftheprecedingquarter,together
witha checkpayabletotheCountyfortheHostFee amount owingunderthisAgreement.
The Countyshallhavetherighttohirean independentprivateauditortoconductan

annualauditofthetonnagedataand theHostFee calculations.WMW agreestomake all

necessaryinformationavailabletotheindependentauditorforthispurpose,upon
reasonabledemand fromtheCounty.The independentprivateauditorshallbe required
tomaintaintheconfidentialityofallcost,revenue,and otherdataand shallnotallowsuch
documentstobecome publicrecordforthepurposesofRCW 42.17.250,etseq.

C. GuaranteedMinimum.Once operationoftheRegionalLandfillhas passedthetonnage
thresholdof21,000tpm,WMW shallpaytotheCountya guaranteedminimum hostfee

of$6,000permonthofoperation,regardlessofthevolumeofAuthorizedSolidWaste

disposedofattheRegionalLandfilland regardlessoftheamount ofrevenueWMW
collectsas disposalfeeson AuthorizedSolidWaste disposedofattheRegionalLandfill.
Ifattheend ofanyfullyearofoperation,thetotalannualHostFee paidtotheCounty
doesnotequalorexceedtheguaranteedminimum,thenWMW's lastHostFee payment
forthatyearofoperationshallincludean amount sufficienttobringthetotalannualHost
Fee up totheguaranteedminimum."Yearofoperation"means theyearcommencing
uponthedateofopeningoftheRegionalLandfillforacceptingAuthorizedSolidWaste
fordisposaland allsubsequentyears.

D. Use ofHostFees.The HostFees payablepursuanttothisAgreementshallbe deposited
intoan Adams CountyMitigationand EconomicBenefitFund and shallbe usedfor
functionsand activitiesthatpromoteeconomicbenefitand publicwelfareforthecitizens
ofAdams County.

E. GilliamCountyReoDener.The PartiesagreethattheHostFee applicabletoannual

tonnagesgreaterthan42,000tpm shallbe renegotiatedatsuchtimeas theowner or

operatoroftheColumbiaRidgeLandfilllocatedinGilliamCounty,Oregon renegotiates
itsexistinghostfeeagreementwithGilliamCounty,Oregontoa greaterhostfeethan

currentlypaidinGilliamCounty,Oregon.The hostfeecurrentlypaidinGilliamCountyis
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$1.75pertonofMSW and $0.45pertonofNon-MSW. WMW agreestoofferAdams

Countya hostfeecomparabletoany renegotiatedhostfeeinGilliamCounty,Oregon,
when theaveragemonthlyvolumeexceeds42,000tpm.

F. WaiverofRichttoChallengeHostFees.WMW knowinglyand willinglywaivesrightto

challengeorcontestthevalidityoftheHostFee provisionofthisAgreement.WMW has

agreedtotheseHostFeesvoluntarily,withoutduressbytheCounty.Intheeventthe

HostFee provisionofthisAgreementisinvalidated,WMW agreestocontinuetomake

HostFee paymentsinexchangeforthecontinuedrighttooperatetheRegionalLandfill,
totheextentpermittedby law.

XVIII.INDEMNIFICATION AND LIABILITY

A. WMW's indemnification.

1. WMW shallholdharmless,indemnifyand defendtheCounty,itselectedand

appointedofficials,officers,employees,representativesand agents,fromand

againstanyclaim,action,loss,damage, injury,liability,costand expenseof
whatsoeverkindornature(including,butnotbyway oflimitation,attorney'sfees

and courtcostsand othercostsofdefense)arisingoutof

a. theCounty'slawfulactionsinprocessingWMW's RegionalLandfillproposalor

ingrantinganyoftherequiredpermitsand approvals,includingthe
unclassifiedusepermitand theOperatingPermit,

b. any injury(whethermentalorcorporeal)ordeathtopersons,orany damage to
realorpersonalpropertyarisingoutoforincidentaltoany actoromissionof

WMW intheperformanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreement,and

c. any and allcostsordamages resultingfromany releaseoremissionor
threatenedreleaseoremissionoranyenvironmentalcontaminationand/or
failuretocomplywithallapplicablefederal,stateand localenvironmental
statutesand regulations,arisingoutoforincidentaltoanyactoromissionof
WMW intheperformanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreement.

2. The obligationsand indemnificationsprovidedinthisAgreementshallbe

guaranteedbyWMI ina separateguaranteeagreementthatcontainsata minimum
thefollowingterms:

a. Upon requestoftheCounty,WMI shallprovidetheCountywithan

independentlyauditedfinancialstatementfromthelatestannualreportwhich

adequatelydemonstrates,intheCommissioners'solediscretion,sufficient
assetstosecurethefinancialcommitments,includingpotentialliabilityfor

environmentalcontaminationcontainedinthisAgreement.IftheCountyisnot

reasonablysatisfiedwiththefinancialstatementofWMI, thenWMW's rightto

operatethelandfillpursuanttothisAgreementand theunclassifieduse permit
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may, attheCommissioners'solediscretion,be suspendedand notbe

reinstateduntilsuchtimeas theCountyisprovidedadequatealternative

assurances.

b. Intheeventofanydefaultofany ofthetermsofthisAgreementandfailureto

curebyWMW withinthetimeallowed,Countyshallhavetherighttodemand

performanceand/orpaymentofdamages fromWML

c. WMI's obligationsas GuarantorofthisAgreementshallremaininfullforceand

effectthroughoutthetermofthisAgreementand thoseobligationsofWMW

thatsurviveterminationshallsimilarlybeobligationsofGuarantorthatsurvive

termination.

d. WMI fullywaivesany righttonotices,demands,amendments ormodifications

tothisAgreement.Notice,demand, amendment ormodificationbeinggivento

orexecutedbyWMW shallalsobindWMI as Guarantor.

e. The obligationsofWMI as Guarantorshallbe bindingon Guarantor'sheirs,
successorsand assigns.

3. ItisfurtherunderstoodthattheindemnificationprovidedinthisAgreementshall

constituteWMW and WMI's waiverofimmunityunderindustrialinsurance,Title51

RCW, solelyforthepurposesofthisindemnificationand solelyinrelationshipto

theCountyand shallnotconstituteWMW's waiverinrespecttotheemployee.

B. Countv'sindemnification

1. DuringtheCounty'soperationoftheCountyLandfilland fora periodofFIVE(5)
yearsfromtheTransitionDate,as definedinSectionIII.D.1,theCountyshallhold

harmless,indemnifyand defendWMW, itsofficials,officers,employees,

representativesand agents,fromand againstany claim,action,loss,damage,

injury,liability,costand expenseofwhatsoeverkindornature(including,butnotby

way oflimitation,attorney'sfeesand courtcostsand othercostsofdefense)arising
outof:

a. any injury(whethermentalorcorporeal)ordeathtopersons,orany damage to

realorpersonalpropertyarisingoutoforincidentaltoany actoromissionof

theCountyintheperformanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreement,and

b. any and allcostsordamages resultingfromany releaseoremissionor

threatenedreleaseoremissionoranyenvironmentalcontaminationand/or

failuretocomplywithallapplicablefederal,stateand localenvironmental

statutesand regulations,arisingoutoforincidentaltoanyactoromissionof

theCountyintheperformanceofitsobligationsunderthisAgreement.

C. Noticeand Defense.
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1. Whenever a Partyreceivesnoticeofany claimoractionthatthePartybelievesis

coveredbytheindemnificationprovisionsofthisAgreement,thatPartyshall,within

five(5)workingdaysafterreceivingsuchnotice,presenttheotherPartywith

writtennoticeoftheactionorclaimand shallmake a demand oftheotherPartyto

coverthecostsofdefendingsuchclaimoractionpursuanttotheprovisionsofthis

Agreement.

2. Inany actionsubjecttotheindemnificationprovisionsofthissection,ifa Party(the

"Indemnitee")presentsthedemand forindemnificationas providedforin

Subsection(1)aboveand theotherParty(the"Indemnitor")agreestofully
indemnifytheIndemnitaeforany costs,claimsordamages,thentheindemnitor
shallhavetherighttoselectcounseland expertsforthedefenseand controlthe

litigationforthedefense.Ifthereisany potentialthattheindemniteemay be liable
forany ofthecosts,claimsordamages,thentheIndemniteeshallretainsole

discretionintheselectionofitscounseland experts.The indemniteeshall

reasonablycoordinateitsdefensecostsand selectionofcounseland expert
witnesseswiththoseoftheIndemnitortominimizeduplicativeefforts.

D. ComparativeFault.Intheeventofcomparativefaulton thepartoftheCountyand

WMW, anylossshallbe apportionedinaccordancewiththepercentagefaultofeach

Party.

E. No Waiver.No actionorinactionofeitherPartyshallbe deemed a waiverofthe

indemnityprovisionsofthisAgreement.

F. SurvivalofIndemnification.The indemnificationprovisionsofthisSectionspecifically
surviveterminationofAgreement.

XIX.INSURANCE

A. WMW's Insurange.

1. WithoutlimitingitsliabilityunderthisAgreement,WMW shallprocureand maintain
atitssoleexpensecommencing withthestartofconstructionoftheCountyor

RegionalLandfill,insuranceofthetypesand intheminimum amountsstated

below:
Schedule Limits

Worker'sCompensationStatutoryCoverage& Statutory/$1,000,000
Employer'sLiability(includingappropriatefederal

acts)
CommercialGeneralLiabilityPremises-Operations $5,000,000Combined Limit

Products-CompletedOperationsContractual Single
LiabilityIndependentContractors
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EnvironmentalLiability $10,000,000Combined
LimitSingle

AutomobileLiabilityAllAutosOwned, HiredorUsed $1,000,000Combined Limit

Single

2. WMW's commercialgeneralliabilitypolicyshallincludecontractualliabilityon a
blanketorspecificbasistocovertheindemnificationcontainedinSectionXVillof

thisAgreement.Itshallalsoname theCountyas an additionalinsuredforliability
arisingoutofoperationsperformedbyWMW pursuanttothisAgreement.

3. Allinsuranceshallbe writtenbya company orcompanieswitha Bestratingof"A"
orbetter,licensedintheStateofWashingtontoprovidethetypeofinsurancethat
thecompany isoffering.Priortocommencing any workunderthisAgreement,
certificatesevidencingthemaintenanceofsaidinsuranceshallbe furnishedtothe

County,on a formacceptabletotheCounty.

4. Allinsuranceshallprovidethatno materialalterationorcancellation,including
expirationand non-renewal,shallbe effectiveuntilsixty(60)daysafterreceiptof
writtennoticeby County.

B. County'sInsurance.

1. WithoutlimitingitsliabilityunderthisAgreement,iftheCountyelectstooperatethe

CountyLandfillitshallprocureand maintainatitssoleexpenseduringits

operation,insuranceofthetypesand intheminimum amounts statedbelow:

| Schedule Limits

Worker'sCompensationStatutoryCoverage& Statutory/$1,000,000
Employer'sLiability(includingappropriatefederal

acts)
ICommercialGeneralLiabilityPremises-Operations $5,000,000Combined Limit

Products-CompletedOperationsContractual Single
LiabilityIndependentContractors
EnvironmentalLiability $10,000,000Combined

LimitSingle
AutomobileLiabilityAllAutosOwned, HiredorUsed $1,000,000Combined Limit

Single

2. The County'scommercialgeneralliabilitypolicyshallincludecontractualliabilityon

a blanketorspecificbasistocovertheindemnificationcontainedinSectionXVillof

thisAgreement.Itshallalsoname WMW asan additionalinsuredforliabilityarising
outofoperationsperformedbyCountypursuanttothisAgreement.

3. Allinsuranceshallbe writtenbya company orcompanieswitha Bestratingof"A"

orbetter,ticensedintheStateofWashingtontoprovidethetypeofinsurancethat
thecompany isoffering.Priortocommencing anyworkunderthisAgreement,
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certificatesevidencingthemaintenanceofsaidinsuranceshallbe furnishedto

WMW, on a formacceptabletoWMW.

4. Allinsuranceshallprovidethatno materialalterationorcancellation,including
expirationand non-renewal,shallbe effectiveuntilsixty(60)daysafterreceiptof

writtennoticebyWMW.

XX. DEFAULT AND TERMINATION

A. Default-Thereshallbe twocategoriesofdefaultbyWMW ortheOperatorinits

performanceunderthisAgreement:

1. A "ProceduralDefault"isone inwhichWMW ortheOperatorfailstomeet a
materialtermofthisAgreementbutwhichfailuredoes notcauseorthreatento
causeany personalinjury,propertydamage, orharm totheenvironment,e.g.,the

Operatorislateinprovidinga requiredreportordocumenttotheCountyand said
documentisnotnecessarytomake timelyCountydecisionstoavoiddamage or
threatenedharm.

2. A "SubstantiveDefault"isone inwhichWMW ortheOperatorneglects,fails,or
refusestocomplywitha materialtermofthisAgreementand suchfailurecauses
ordirectlythreatenspersonalinjury,propertydamage orharm totheenvironment,

e.g.,failuretoproperlyinstalloroperatethegroundwatermonitoringsystem.

3. ForpurposesofthisAgreement,ifWMW isinsolvent,dissolvedpursuanttocourt

order,filesforbankruptcy,isadjudgedbankrupt,ormakes a generalassignment
forthebenefitofcreditors,orifa receiverisappointedforthebenefitofits

creditors,orifa receiverisappointedon accountofitsinsolvency,thateventcould

impairorfrustrateWMW's performanceofthisAgreement.Therefore,itisagreed
thattheoccurrenceofthoseeventsshallcorEstitutea substantivedefaultunderthis

Agreement,and ifWMW cannotsupplyadequateassurancesoffuture

performancetotheCountywithinfifteen(15)daysofthenoticeofsuchdefault,
thentheCountymay selectany oftheremediesidentifiedinSubsectionD.

4. ForpurposesofthisAgreement,WMW's failuretopaythehostfee,as providedfor
inSectionXVllabove,shallbe deemed a SubstantiveDefault.

B. OpportunitytoCure-Intheeventofeithera Substantiveora ProceduralDefault,the

defaultingPartyshallhavefifteen(15)daysfromthedateofwrittennoticebytheother

Partytocommence cureoforremedythedefault.The timeprovidedtocureunderthis
sectionmay be extendedfora reasonabletimeupon approvaloftheotherParty.

C. Emercency - InsituationswheretheCountyortheHealthDepartmentreasonably
determinethatimmediateactionisrequiredtoprotectthepublichealth,safetyand
welfareand thereforethatan emergencyexits,WMW ortheOperatorshallbe requiredto
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immediatelycurethedefaultand theopportunitytocureprovisionofSubsectionB above
shallnotapply.

D. Remedies

1. IftheProceduralDefaultisnotremediedwithinfifteen(15)days,theCountyorthe
HealthDepartment,whicheverentityhasjurisdictionofthesubjectmatterpursuant
tothisAgreement,may assessmonetarypenaltyagainstWMW ortheOperatorin
theamount ofFiveHundredDollars($500)perdayforeach additionalday that
WMW ortheOperatorfailstocuretheProceduralDefault.IfWMW ortheOperator
failstocuretheProceduralDefaultafterincurringthirty(30)daysofsuchmonetary
penalties,theagencywithjurisdictionmay electtotreattheProceduralDefaultas a
SubstantiveDefault.

2. IftheSubstantiveDefaultisnotremediedwithinfifteen(15)days,theagencywith

jurisdictionmay,atitsoption,chooseone ofthefollowingremedies,includingall
reasonablecostsand attorneysfeestoseeksuchremedy:

a. seekthejudicialremedyofspecificperformance;

b. seekactualdamages forpersonalinjury,propertydamage orharm tothe
environment;

c. requireclosureofthefacilityortheapplicableportionsofthefacility;

d. declarethisAgreementterminatedand theapplicablepermitsunderits

jurisdictionsuspendedorrevoked.

3. Remedies forProceduralDefaultand SubstantiveDefaultduringtheconstruction
and operationoftheCountyLandfillshallbe specifiedinan OperatingAgreement,
as definedinSectionIll.C.6.

4. Nothinginthisselectionofremediessectionshallbe deemed toaffectany
individualactionsorremediesthatmay be availabletoindividualsorindividual

propertyownersassertingdamage arisingoutoftheconstructionoroperationof

theLandfill.

5. Nothinginthisremedy sectionshallbe interpretedtopreventa Partyfromseeking
adequateperformanceand/ordamages as more fullyprovidedinSectionXVill
above.

E. UncontrollableCircumstances-The occurrenceofuncontrollablecircumstancesshall
excuseand suspendduringitsdurationtheobligationsofWMW ortheCountytoperform
an obligationorcomplywitha conditionorrequirementofthisAgreement;provided,
however,thatdependingon theuncontrollablecircumstances,WMW ortheOperator
may be requiredtotakesuchactionsthatarereasonablynecessarytoprotectthepublic
health,safetyand welfareand willbe precludedfromfurtherconstructionoroperationat
thesiteorfromreceivinganyofthebenefitsunderthetermsofthisAgreementuntilthe
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uncontrollablecircumstancehasended."UncontrollableCircumstances"means any act,
eventorcondition,(includinga laborstrike,workstoppageorslowdownthatcannotbe

remediedwithreasonablyavailablealternativeworkforces)thatNasa materialadverse

effecton therightsortheobligationsofa PartyunderthisAgreement,ifsuchact,event

orconditionisbeyondthereasonablecontrolofthePartyrelyingthereonasjustification
fornotperformingan obligationorcomplyingwithany conditionorrequirementofsuch

PartyunderthisAgreement.suchactsoreventsshallinclude,butnotlimitedto,the

following:

1. an actofGod (exceptnormalweatherconditionsforAdams County),hurricane,
volcaniceruption,tornado,epidemic,landslide,lightning,earthquake,fireor

explosion(providedsuchexplosionorfireisnotcaused byWMW ortheCounty),
floodorsimilaroccurrence,an actofpublicenemy, war,blockade,insurrection,riot
orcivildisturbance,sabotageorsimilaroccurrence;

2. exerciseofthepowerofcondemnationorothertakingby any governmentalbody;

3. theorder,orinjunctionorjudgmentofanyfederal,state,orlocalcourt,
administrativeagencyorgovernmentalbodyorofficerwithjurisdictioninthe

County,affectingtheconstructionoroperationoftheLandfillortherightorthe

abilityofWMW ortheOperatortoreceivesolidwasteattheLandfill,provided,
however,thatsuchorderorjudgmentshallnotariseinconnectionwithorbe

causedby thenegligentorwillfulactionorinactionofthePartyrelyingthereon;

4. thesuspension,termination,interruption,denialorfailureofrenewalorissuanceof

any permit,license,consent,authorizationorapproval,provided,however,that

suchsuspension,termination,ordenialshallnotariseinconnectionwithorbe
causedbythenegligentorwillfulactionorinactionofthePartyrelyingthereon;

5. a laborstrike,workstoppageorworkslowdown beyondthereasonablecontrolof

thePartyrelyingthereonand providedthatsubstitutelaborcannotreasonablybe

obtained;a Partywhose performanceisaffectedbyany sucheventshallgive
writtennoticetotheotherPartyassoonas itisreasonablypracticableand further

shallattemptdiligentlytoremovesuchcondition;

6. A PartynotperformingitsobligationsunderthisAgreementbecauseofan

uncontrollablecircumstanceshallnotbe entitledtothebenefitsofthisAgreement
(suchas therighttoreceivesolidwasteortherighttoreceivethehostfee)until

suchobligationsareperformedorsome reasonablesubstitutionisagreed.

F. ProvisionsthatSurviveTermination.IntheeventthisAgreementisterminatedpursuant
tooperationofany oftheprovisionsofthisAgreement,thefollowingprovisionsshall

expresslysurvivetermination:

1. theclosurerequirementsofSectionXI.

2. theindemnificationprovisionsofSectionXVill.
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3. theassignmentprovisionsofSectionXXII.

4. thecompliancewithapplicablelawprovisionsofSectionIll.

5. thefreedisposalofCountyAuthorizedSolidWaste ofSectionXIII.

XXI.CORRESPONDENCE AND NOTICE

A. Notice.Allnoticesorcommunicationsprovidedforby thisAgreementmust be inwriting,
and may eitherbe deliveredpersonally,bycertifiedmail,byexpressdeliveryservice,or

facsimiletransmission,returnreceiptrequested.Such noticesshallbe deemed delivered

on thedateofreceipt,as evidencedbythereturnreceiptortheequivalent(e.g.,date

stampofrecipient,proofoffacsimiletransmission).EitherPartyshallhavetherightto

designatea new addressforthereceiptofnoticesbygivingwrittennotice,but

notwithstandingtheforegoing,suchnoticeofa new addressshallnotbe effectiveuntil

actuallyreceivedbytheotherParties.Allnoticesorcommunicationsshallbe giventothe

Partiesattheiraddressessetforthbelow:

County: Adams CountyCommissioners

210 W. Broadway
Ritzville,WA 99169

witha copyto: Adams CountyHealthDepartment
425 E.Main,Suite700

Othello,WA 99169

withadd'Icopyto: Adams CountyPublicWorks
210 W. Alder
Ritzville,WA 99169

WMW: CalvinR.Palmer
VicePresident
Waste Management ofWashington,Inc.

801 Second Avenue,Suite614

Seattle,WA 98104

witha copyto: Waste Management
Attention:WesternGroup GeneralCounsel

7025 N ScottsdaleRoad,Suite200

Scottsdale,AZ 85253

XXII.ASSIGNMENT
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A. No assignmentofany oftherightsorobligationsofthisAgreementisallowedwithout

writtenapprovalofCommissioners,providedWMW canassignitsrightsand obligations
withoutCommissionerapprovalunderthefollowingcircumstances:(1)toanotherentity
thatowns inexcessof50% ofWMW, (2)toanotherentitythatisatleast50% owned by
thesame entitythatowns inexcessof50% ofWMW; or(3)toan entitythatisowned in

excessof50% byWMW. Providedfurtherthatallofthefinancialobligationsoftheparent

company (WMI) cannotbe assignedtoanyentitywithoutCountyapprovalthatthe

proposedassigneehassufficientassetstosatisfytheobligationsorthisAgreement.

B. The Countywillnotunreasonablywithholditsapprovalofan assignmentifWMW

providessufficientassuranceofcomparablesecurity.

XXIII.GENERAL PROVISIONS

A. StateLaw.ThisAgreementshallbe deemed tohavebeen made inand shallbe

construedunderthelawsoftheStateofWashington.Venue istobe inAdams County,or

an adjacentcounty.

B. ComoliancewithLaw.

1. General.Inperformingeach and everypartofthisAgreement,WMW and the

Operator,itsofficers,employees,agentsand subcontractorsshallcomptywithall

applicablelaws,regulations,ordinances,buildingcodes,ordersand allother

requirementsoffederal,state,regional,countyand localgovernmentauthorities

and agencieshavingjurisdictionovertheProjectand WMW and Operatorshall

accordinglyobtainalllicensesand permitsrequiredbylaw.The latterrequirements
oflawinclude,butarenotlimitedto,allapplicablestatutes,regulationsand orders

concerningminimum wage rates,nondiscriminationintheemploymentoflabor,

protectionofpublicand employeesafetyand health,environmentalprotection,the

protectionofnaturalresources,fireprotection,burningrequirementsand

prohibitions,permits,feesand similarsubjects.The Countyshallhavetherightto

inspectcopiesofallcorrespondenceoranyotherpublicdocumentssenttoorfrom

WMW, itsofficers,employees,agentsorsubcontractoi-stoany government
agency,federal,state,regional,countyorlocal,relativetoany and allofthe

requirementsoflawrelatingtothisAgreement.The requirementsofthissection

shallsurvivetheexpirationoftheAgreement.

2. EnvironmentalCompliance.WMW and theOperatorshallfurtherconstructand

operatetheLandfillincompliancewithany applicablelocal,stateorfederallawor

regulationfortheprotectionofhuman healthortheenvironmentornatural

resourceswhichisnow orwhichmay be atany timeineffect,including,butnot

limitedto,allfederal,stateand locallawsand regulationsrelatingtothehandling,
treatmentand disposalofhazardousordangerousmaterialsorwastes.
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3. PublicProcurementCompliance.To theextentnecessarytocomplywiththelaw,
thisAgreementshallbe interpretedand performedincompliancewiththestate's

publicprocurementprocesses.WMW's obligationsunderthisAgreement,including
thefirmofferoutlinedinSubsectionsXIll.A,.B,and .Cwillremainopen untilthe

Countycompletesany requiredprocurementprocessestodecidehow todispose
oftheCounty'sSolidWaste.

C. ComorehensiveSolidWaste Manacement PlanUDdates.Each requiredrenewalofthe

OperatingPerrnitshallbe inconformancewiththecounty'scomprehensivesolidwaste

management planas may be hereafteramended, totheextentrequiredbythen

applicablelaw.

D. Time oftheEssence.Time limitsstatedinthisAgreementareoftheessence.No waiver

oftheAgreementtimelimitsistobe construedby eitherParty'sfailuretoobjectto

untimelyperformanceundertheAgreement.Inany event,any waiverofsuchtimelimits

shallnotbe construedas a waiverofanyfuturetimelimits.

E. AccountinqSystems.WMW shallatalltimesmaintainan accountingsystemthatuses

generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesforallservicesrenderedand materialsupplied
inconnectionwiththisAgreement.WMW's accountsand recordscoveringthecharges
and reportingrequirementsthatareaddressedinthisAgreementshallbe open to

inspectionforany reasonablepurposeby theCounty,theHealthDepartmentand the

StateofWashingtonatallreasonabletimesand shallbe retainedbyWMW fora time

periodsufficienttocoverexpirationofallapplicablestatutesoflimitation.The County
shallhavetherighttoinspectand copyallrecordsand documents,tointerviewany

persons,and toreviewanyevidenceinWMW's possessionorcontrolwhichmay assist

theCountyindeterminingwhatamountsareowed totheCounty.

F. Severability.Exceptas setforthbelow,ifany termorprovisionofthisAgreementorits

applicationtoany personorcircumstances,shalltoanyextentbe invalidor

unenforceable,theremainderofthisAgreementortheapplicationofsuchtermor

provisiontopersonsorcircumstancesotherthanthoseas towhichitisheldinvalidor

unenforceableshallnotbe affected,and each termand provisionofthisAgreementshall

bevalidand enforcedtothefullestextentpermittedbylaw;provided,thattheParties

shallnegotiateingoodfaithregardingany amendment tothisAgreementthatwould,to

themaximum extentpossible,effectuatetheintentofany provisiondeterminedtobe

invalidorunenforceable;and ProvidedfurtherthatthePartiesexpresslyagreethatthe

HostFee provisionsofSectionXVllaboveshallbe deemed a materialtermofthis

Agreement.IftheHostFee isheldinvalidorunenforceable,then,attheCommissioners'

solediscretion,WMW's righttocontinueconstructionand/oroperationoftheLandfillshall

immediatelyceaseuntilthePartiescan reachagreementon an appropriateand

enforceableamendment tothisAgreementtosatisfytherequirementsofthehostfee

provisions.
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G. No ThirdPartyBeneficiary.The rightsand obligationscreatedby thisAgreementarefor

thesolebenefitoftheParties,theirsuccessorsorassignsand no personnota Party
shallbe a beneficiary,intendedorotherwise,ofany suchrightsorbe entitledtoenforce

any oftheobligationscreatedbythisAgreement.

H. IndependentContractor/NoJointVenture.The Partiesshallperformallworkunderthis

Agreementas independentcontractors.NeitherPartyisnotnow norwilliteverbe

consideredan employee,agentorservantoftheotherPartyforany purposesunderthis

Agreementorotherwise.No subcontractors,employeesoragentsofeitherPartyareor

shallbe consideredemployees,agents,subagentsorservantsoftheotherPartyforany

purposesunderthisAgreementorotherwise.NothinginthisAgreementshallbe

construedtocreatea partnershiporjointventurebetweentheCountyand WMW.

1. Headings.Any headingstoarticles,sectionsorparagraphsarenotpartofthetermsof

thisAgreementand shallnotbe interpretedas such,

J. Attorneys'Fees.Ifany legalactionisnecessarytoenforcetheprovisionsofthis

Agreement,theprevailingPartyshallbeentitledtoitsreasonablecostsand attorneys
fees,includingthoseon appeal,inadditiontoany otherrelieftowhichitmay otherwise

be entitled.

K. BindineEffect/Amendment.ThisAgreementiscompleteand bindingupon allPartiesand

may onlybe amended inwriting,signedby bothParties.The Countymay amend this

Agreementwithoutalsorequiringan amendment totheUnclassifiedUse Permitunless

theCommissionersdetermine,intheirdiscretion,thattheproposedamendment
constitutesa substantialchange ina materialprovisionoftheunclassifieduse permitthat.

requirespublicnoticeand hearingas providedinSectionIll.D.3ofthisAgreement

L. Construction.The termsofthisAgreementhave beenfullynegotiatedby bothParties

and thereshallbe no presumptionofconstructionorinterpretationfororagainsteither

Partyas drafter.

XXIV.EFFECTIVE DATE

A. ThisAmended MitigationAgreementshallbe effectiveNovember 30,2007 (the"Effective

Date").

B. ThisAmended MitigationAgreementamends,restates,and replacesthe1994 Mitigation

Agreement,as amended. Upon theEffectiveDate,thisAmended MitigationAgreement
shallreplacethe1994 MitigationAgreementinitsentirety.

XXV. SIGNATURE EXECUTION

- 49 -
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Partieswarrantand representthattheyhavetheauthoritytoenterintoand signthis

permit/agreementand thatsuchsignaturesarebindingupon theircompaniesand/orCounty.

ADAMS COUNTY, a WashingtonMunicipal WASTE MANAGEMENT OF WASHINGTON, a

Corporation Washingtoncorporation

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

By: f By:
Name: Toger E Hartwig Name: Gamu d ,/1/me.
Title: Chairman Title: dwa ssaded

- 50 -
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EXHIBIT A

EXHIBIT B
AMENDED AND RESTATED

ADAMS COUNTY UNCLASSIFIED USE PERMIT MITIGATION AGREEMENT

OperatingAgreement BulletPoints

SizeofCounty Landfill

* 13.29acres(whichshallincludesiteofactivewastecell)as depictedon Exhibit

C and a definedareaaroundtheleachatepond,stormwaterdetention,building,
and otheroperatingneedswillconstitutethe"CountyLandfillArea"

* Cell#1 willbe builtwitha minimum oftwo(2)yearscapacityand willbe available
forflilingpriortoJune30,2011

* Cell#2 willbe builtand availableforfillingpriortoDecember 31,2015 orthedate

Cell#1 isfull;however,suchdatemay be modifiedearlierorlaterthroughthebi-

partyreviewand assessmentprocessdefinedbelow
* The combinedsizesofCells#1 and #2 willcreatetenyearsoflandfillcapacityfor

Adams County
* Additionalcellsshallbe constructedno laterthansix(6)monthsinadvanceof

expectedneed and must be authorizedforfillingbytheCountyHealth

Departmentand DepartmentofEcologyno laterthanninety(90)days inadvance
ofexpectedneed

Permitsand LandflHPlans

* The OperatingAgreementshallspecifythepartythatholdseach necessary
permitand designatewhichpartyisresponsibleforobligationsunderthepermits

* Any updatestopermitsmustbe approvedbytheCounty
* Allupdatestoclosureplansshallbe done throughcollaborationofWMW and the

County

County'sOperationofCounty Landfill

* Countymust operatetheCountyLandfillinaccordancewithMFS foroperations
and theMitigationAgreementand consistentwithindustrystandardsforSubtitle

D landfills,includingupdatestoMFS operatingguidelinesand industrystandards

overtime
* CountyagreestobearcostsofoperatingtheCountyLandfill,includingcosts

associatedwith:monitoringwaterand gas;maintenanceofCountyLandfillArea;

recordkeepingperstaterequirements;insurance(pertherequirementsofthe

MitigationAgreement);and theCounty'soperatingpermit
* WMW agreestoworkwithAdams Countytoprepareand processtheCounty's

operatingpermits
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WMW's ConstructionoftheCounty Landfill

* WMW willenclosetheentireCountyLandfillAreawithchain-linkfencing
* Stormwater:

o The 100-year,24-hourstormmust be detainedon-siteforentirelifeof

CountyLandfill
0 Stormwatersystemsmust be designedtoensurethattheexisting

stormwaterconveyance,i.e.dry-releasegully,isroutedaroundthe

property
0 Ponded watermay be reusedfordustcontrol
o Stormwatermay be recirculatedintocellinprescribedfashionending

DepartmentofEcology'srevisiontoWAC 173-351
* WMW willconstructa watersupplywellnottoexceed5000 gpd (exemptwell)
* WMW willconstructa smallbuildingforemployees(min.120 sq ft),whichmay

be prefabricated,and providea vault-styletoilet
* WMW willprovideelectricityforemployeebuildingand pumpingofleachatepond
* Foreach cellconstructed,WMW, atitssolecostand expense,willhirea

consultantmutuallyagreedtobytheCountyHealthDepartment,totest100% of

thelinerusinga conductivitymethod.WMW agreestomake any repairs

necessarytothelinerstoensurethereareno leaks
* WMW must meet bothMFS and requirementscontainedintheMitigation

Agreementforconstructionand industrystandardsforSubtitleD landfills

Equipment

* The conditionofallequipmentdescribedbelowmust be approvedbyAdams

Countypriortoacceptance
* Once acceptedbyAdams County,allequipmentbecomes thepropertyofAdams

County.Adams Countywillassume alloperationsand maintenancecostsas

wellas replacementofequipmentonce itsuseablelifehasexpired
* WMW agreestoprovidethefollowingLandfilOperatingEquipment:

0 One (1)950 Catwheelloaderorequivalentingood condition,late

model,and lowhours,includingany applicablewarranties

o One (1)826 Catlandfillcompactororequivalentingood condition,late

model,and lowhours,includingany applicablewarranties
* WMW agreestoprovidethefollowingTransferFacilityEquipment,provided

WMW didnotalreadypaytheSettlementAgreementaccrualbalancein2011 as

describedinSectionIIoftheMitigationAgreement:
0 Two (2)dropaxletractorsingood condition,latemode),and lowhours,

includingany applicablewarranties

2
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0 Five(5)walkingfloortrailers,length- 53 feet,heighttobe approvedby
Adams County,ingood condition,latemodel,and lowhours,including

any applicablewarranties

Review & DisputeResolutionProcess

* Eitherpartymay requesta conferenceregardingtheLandfillconstructionandlor

operationsand partieswillagreetoschedulea conferenceas quicklyas

necessarydependingon theitemtobe discussed
. PartiesshallindependentlyreviewstatusofLandfilland itsassociated

agreementseveryfive(5)yearsand provide,inwriting,party'scontinuedintent

tobe bound bytheLandfillagreements
* Ifa disputearisesundertheLandfillagreements,thePartiesagreetofirst

mediateany suchdisputeand,ifmediationfailstoresolvethedispute,submit

claimstofinaland bindingarbitration
* Intheeventofmediationorarbitration,thePartiesagreethatthestandardof

careis"standardsintheindustryforcomparable-sizedoperations"
* Partiesshallmeet and conferata minimum ofeveryyeartodiscussany issues

withLandfilloperationand constructionorotherLandfill-relatedissues

Remedies

* Partiesagreetoincludeand specifyremediesforProceduraland Substantive

Defaultduringconstructionand operationoftheCountyLandfill

3
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InterlocalAgreement

for

SolidWaste Services

Thisagreementmadeandenteredintothis dayof </ ,2005byand
betweenLincolnCounty,WashingtonandAdams County,Washi ton,bothofwhich
areorganizedunderthelawsoftheStateofWashingtonandhereinaftercollectively
referredtoas"Counties";

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, theCountieshaveenteredintocontractsforoperationofsolidwastetransfer
stationstoincludelonghaulanddisposalofsolidwastetoa regionallandfilltoserve
eachrespectivecountyjurisdiction:and,

WHEREAS, geographicalconditionsmakeitadvantageousforwastesfrompartsofone
countytoutilizethetransferstationslocatedintheadjoiningcountyinan effortto
provideefficientandcosteffectivesolidwastedisposal;and,

WHEREAS, itistothemutualadvantageoftheCountiestocontractpursuanttoChapter
39.34RCW forthepurposeofsharingtransferstationfacilitiesinordertoassureproper
disposalofsolidwaste;and,

WHEREAS, thepreviousinterlocalagreement,datedMay 20,1996,hasbecome
outdatedandinneedofamendment.

NOW, THEREFORE, forandinconsiderationofthemutualpromisesandcovenants
containedherein,itisagreedby theCountiesthatthepreviousinterlocalagreement
conditionsandcovenantsbeterminatedandreplacedbythefollowing:

1.PURPOSE OF AGREEMENT

ThepurposeofthisagreementistoallowLincolnCountyresidentsandrefusehauling
companiesservingLincolnCountyto utilizetheAdams Countytransferstations,
hereinafterreferredtoas"transferstations".

2.ADMINISTRATION

WastesreceivedatthetransferstationsfromLincolnCountyresidentsshallbecharged
the regulartippingfeesestablishedby the Adams CountyBoard of County
Commissionersfordumpingatthestations,paymenttobe receivedatthetimeof
dumping.LincolnCountyresidentsshallhaveaccesstothefacilityduringnormalstation
operatinghoursasestablishedbyAdamsCounty.

CommercialhaulersservingLincolnCountyshallhaveaccesstothetransferstations
duringmutuallyagreeduponhoursofoperation.Commercialhaulerswillbedirectedto
thescalesforweighingpriortodumping;thehaulerwillthenbedirectedtothedumping
area,dump andreturntothescalesforweighing.Thestationattendantshallprovidethe
haulerwithascalereceiptindicatingthegross,tareandnetweights.

Commercialhaulerswillhavetheoptionoftwo billingprocesseswitha onetime
selectionuponinitiationofservicetoaLincolnCountycommunity.Theoptionsareas
follows:

a).AdamsCountyshallbillLincolnCountyforallwastesdumpedatthetransferstations
by thecommercialhaulerby thefifteenthofeachmonthforthepreviousmonths
activities.Theinvoiceshalllistthedatethateachloadwasdumpedatthefacility,the
invoicenumberorscalereceiptnumberoftherespectiveload,thevehicleI.D.number,
thequantityofthewastefortherespectiveload,thecostfordumpingtheload,andany
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additionalcostsincuredbyAdamsCountyasaresultofthehaulerdumpingoutsideof

normalhoursofoperation.Upon receiptofthebillLincolnCountywillbillthelocal

agencyincludinganyandalladditionalfeestobeassessedbyLincolnCounty.

b).AdamsCountywillbillthecommercialhaulerdirectlyforallwastesdumpedatthe

transferstationsbythecommercialhaulerbythefifteenthofeachmonthfortheprevious
monthsactivities.Theinvoiceshalllistthedatethateachloadwasdumpedatthefacility,
theinvoicenumberorscalereceiptnumberoftherespectiveload,thevehicleI.D.

number,thequantityofthewastefortherespectiveload,thecostfordumpingtheload,
andanyadditionalcostsincurredby AdamsCountyasaresultofthehaulerdumping
outsideofnormalhoursofoperation.InadditionAdams CountywillprovideLincoln

Countya copyof thebilling.The commercialhaulerwillthencollectfromthe

communityalltherequiredfeesandtransmitthemtotheCountyrequiringthem.

Theavailabilityofeitheroptiontoacommercialhaulershallbesubjecttotheapprovalof

theCounties.

AdamsCountyshallchargeLincolnCountyand/orthecommercialhaulerfortheLincoln

CountycommunitytheratenegotiatedwithRegionalDisposalforthedisposalofwaste

collectedatthetransferstationsplusa$3.00pertonadministrationfeeforthisservice.

Adams CountyshallcontactLincolnCountyinwritingatleastninety(90)daysin

advanceofanychangesineithercontractorratesoradministrativefeeschargedatthe

transferstations.

LincolnCountyshallremitpaymenttoAdamsCountynolaterthanthethirtiethdayfrom

receiptoftheAdamsCountybillingstatement.

3.RELEASE OF LIABLITY

Thecountiesagreetoberesponsibleandassumeliabilityfortheirown negligentactsor
omissionsorthoseofitsofficers,agentsoremployeestothefullextentrequiredbylaw,
andagreetosave,indemnify,defend,andtoholdtheotherpartyhanulessfromanysuch

liability.Inthecaseofconcurrentnegligence,anydamagesallowedshallbeleviedin

proportiontothepercentageofnegligenceattributabletoeachpartyandeachpanyshall
havetherighttoseekcontributionfromtheotherpartyinproponiontothepercentageof

negligenceattributabletotheotherparty.

Thecountiesfurtheragreetoholdharmlessandreleasefromallliabilityforanyinjuries,
damages,ordestructiontoallorpartofthepropertyownedorclaimedbytheotherwhen
suchdamagedirectlyorindirectlyresultsfrom,orisrelatedtothisagreement,unless

suchdamage,arisesfromtheactofnegligenceineithercounty.Inthatevent,such
releasefromliabilityshallnotbeeffectivetotheextentofsuchnegligence.

4.DURATION AND TERMINATION

ThisagreementshallbeineffectatthetimeofapprovalandexecutionbytheBoardof

CountyCommissionersofeachCountyandendJune30,2006.Thisagreementshall

automaticallybeextendedforone-yeartennsunderthesameprovisionsandforthesame
servicefees,unlesseitherCountygiveswrittennoticeofintenttoterminateoramendthis

agreement,oranyportionthereof,attheendofthethenexpiringtermonorbeforeApril
1.

AdamsCountyshallnotifyLincolnCountyatleastninety(90)dayspriortoterminating
itscontractwithRegionaldisposalforwastedisposalatthetransferstations.

If,throughanycause,AdamsCountyshallfailtofulfillinatimelyandpropermannerits

obligationsunderthisagreementorshallotherwiseviolatethetennsofthisagreement,
LincolnCountyshallthereuponhavetherighttoterminatethiscontractfonhwith.

ResponsibilityforpaymentforuseoftheAdams Countytransferstations,andnot
otherwisepaidforpriorto theeffectivedateof suchtermination,shallnotbe

extinguished.
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5.AMENDMENTS AND REVISIONS

Any necessaryamendmentsandrevisionswillrequireapprovalfromtheBoardsof

CountyCommissioners.ShouldtheCountiesbe unabletoagreeon amendmentsor

revisions,theCountiesshallreferthedisputetoathirdpartymediator,mutuallyagreed

uponbytheCounties,tooresolvethedispute.

Datedthis dayof .,2005atRitzville,Washington.

ADAMS COUN

ATTEST: Chairm
Adams ntyBoardofCountyCommissioners

Cle oftheBoard

ATTEST .ttan
::dbCoungboardofCountyCommissioners

DaleVaughan
DeputyClerkoftheBoard
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WAC 197-11-960 Environmental checklist. 
 
Purpose of checklist: 

 

The State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA), chapter 43.21C RCW, requires all governmental agencies to 

consider the environmental impacts of a proposal before making decisions. An environmental impact 

statement (EIS) must be prepared for all proposals with probable significant adverse impacts on the quality of 

the environment. The purpose of this checklist is to provide information to help you and the agency identify 

impacts from your proposal (and to reduce or avoid impacts from the proposal, if it can be done) and to help 

the agency decide whether an EIS is required. 

 

Instructions for applicants: 

 

This environmental checklist asks you to describe some basic information about your proposal. Governmental 

agencies use this checklist to determine whether the environmental impacts of your proposal are significant, 

requiring preparation of an EIS. Answer the questions briefly, with the most precise information known, or give 

the best description you can. 

You must answer each question accurately and carefully, to the best of your knowledge. In most cases, you 

should be able to answer the questions from your own observations or project plans without the need to hire 

experts. If you really do not know the answer, or if a question does not apply to your proposal, write "do not 

know" or "does not apply." Complete answers to the questions now may avoid unnecessary delays later. Some 

questions ask about governmental regulations, such as zoning, shoreline, and landmark designations. 

Answer these questions if you can. If you have problems, the governmental agencies can assist you. 

The checklist questions apply to all parts of your proposal, even if you plan to do them over a period of 

time or on different parcels of land. Attach any additional information that will help describe your proposal 

or its environmental effects. The agency to which you submit this checklist may ask you to explain your 

answers or provide additional information reasonably related to determining if there may be significant 

adverse impact. 

 

Use of checklist for nonproject proposals: 

 

For nonproject proposals complete this checklist and the supplemental sheet for nonproject actions (Part D). 

The lead agency may exclude any question for the environmental elements (Part B) which they determine 

do not contribute meaningfully to the analysis of the proposal. For nonproject actions, the references in the 

checklist to the words "project," "applicant," and "property or site" should be read as "proposal," "proposer," 

and "affected geographic area," respectively.  
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A.  Background   
 

1.  Name of proposed project, if applicable:  

 

2017 Adams County Solid Waste and Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan 

 

2.  Name of applicant:  

 

Adams County Department of Public Works, Solid Waste Division 

 

3.  Address and phone number of applicant and contact person:  

 

Todd O’Brien, P.E., Director 
Adams County Department of Public Works, Solid Waste Division 
210 W. Alder 
Ritzville, WA 99169 
(509) 659-3276 

 

4.  Date checklist prepared:  

 

June 10, 2017 

 

5.  Agency requesting checklist: 

 

Adams County and Washington State Department of Ecology (Ecology)  

 

6.  Proposed timing or schedule (including phasing, if applicable): 

 

Adams County will complete the Solid Waste and Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan (referred to as 
the "Plan") in 2017. Local adoption of the Plan by the agencies listed in Item A.10, below, is expected by 
the end of 2017, and the Plan will become effective at that time. Implementation will occur over a 5-year 
period from 2018 through 2023. 

 

7.  Do you have any plans for future additions, expansion, or further activity related to or 
connected with this proposal?  If yes, explain. 

 

State law requires that solid waste plans be reviewed regularly and updated as needed. The next update 
for the Plan is scheduled for 2023. 

 

8.  List any environmental information you know about that has been prepared, or will be 

prepared, directly related to this proposal. 

 

Environmental review will occur subsequently on a per-project basis, as applicable.  This is a non-project 
action.   
 
This Plan supersedes all previous solid waste and moderate risk waste (MRW) management plans 
including the 2004 Adams County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan (the “2004 Plan”), and 
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the 1992 Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan.  A SEPA Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) was 
completed for the 2004 Plan.  
 

9.  Do you know whether applications are pending for governmental approvals of other 
proposals directly affecting the property covered by your proposal?  If yes, explain.  

 

There are no specific properties or projects covered in the Plan as this is a non-project action. 

 

10.  List any government approvals or permits that will be needed for your proposal, if known.  

 

Approvals are required from: the Adams County Board of County Commissioners; the cities of Othello, 
Ritzville, Hatton, Lind and Washtucna; the Adams County Solid Waste Advisory Committee; and Ecology. 

 

11.  Give brief, complete description of your proposal, including the proposed uses and the size 
of the project and site.  There are several questions later in this checklist that ask you to 
describe certain aspects of your proposal.  You do not need to repeat those answers on this 
page.  (Lead agencies may modify this form to include additional specific information on project 
description.) 

 

The Plan recommends strategies to manage solid waste and MRW generated in Adams County, 
Washington.  Solid waste handling includes management, storage, collection, diversion, transportation, 
treatment, use, processing, and final disposal. The Plan includes recommendations for municipal solid 
waste, MRW, diversion, construction and demolition debris, organics, and special wastes (these wastes 
have some similarity to “normal” MSW and can be managed in a similar fashion with some additional 
precautions or special handling procedures, e.g. agricultural waste, animal carcasses, appliances, 
asbestos, biomedical waste, construction and demolition debris, electronic waste, vehicles, 
pharmaceuticals, tires, disaster debris, and yard waste). The Plan describes importing waste from the 
Town of Odessa, WA, through an Interlocal Agreement with Lincoln County provided the town is outside 
the designated Washington State Department of Agriculture apple maggot quarantine area.  The Plan 
also describes the export of waste to the Waste Management Columbia Ridge Landfill in Arlington, 
Oregon, via truck. 
 
Specific objectives of the Plan include the following: 
 
• Manage the solid waste management system in the most efficient and cost-effective way to best 

protect public health, safety, and the environment. 
• Reduce the solid waste stream through enhancement of waste reduction, recycling, and diversion 

programs while supporting public-private partnerships. 
• Provide convenient and reliable services for managing solid waste and MRW materials. 
• Handle special wastes by recycling or disposing of in a safe manner. 
• Evaluate the need for, and provide, as necessary, additional solid waste management facilities and 

technology to enhance existing infrastructure. 
• Increase public awareness on solid waste issues and provide public education. 
• Reduce the occurrence and environmental impacts associated with illegal dumping; 
• Ensure compliance with State and local solid waste and MRW regulations; and 
• Manage waste in a manner that promotes Washington State’s waste management priorities 

presented in Ecology’s Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics document published in June 
2015. 

 
12.  Location of the proposal.  Give sufficient information for a person to understand the precise 
location of your proposed project, including a street address, if any, and section, township, and 
range, if known.  If a proposal would occur over a range of area, provide the range or 
boundaries of the site(s).  Provide a legal description, site plan, vicinity map, and topographic 
map, if reasonably available.  While you should submit any plans required by the agency, you 
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are not required to duplicate maps or detailed plans submitted with any permit applications 
related to this checklist.  

 

The Plan includes incorporated and unincorporated areas of Adams County. Figure 6-1of the Plan 
provides a map of existing Adams County solid waste facilities. 
 

B.  ENVIRONMENTAL ELEMENTS   
 
1.  Earth   
 
a.  General description of the site:  
 
(circle one):  Flat, rolling, hilly, steep slopes, mountainous, other _____________  
 
 

Not applicable (N/A) – non-project action. 
 
b.  What is the steepest slope on the site (approximate percent slope)?  

 
N/A 
 

c.  What general types of soils are found on the site (for example, clay, sand, gravel, peat, 
muck)?  If you know the classification of agricultural soils, specify them and note any 
agricultural land of long-term commercial significance and whether the proposal results in 
removing any of these soils.  
 
N/A 
 

d.  Are there surface indications or history of unstable soils in the immediate vicinity?  If so, 
describe.  
 
N/A 
 

e.  Describe the purpose, type, total area, and approximate quantities and total affected area of 
any filling, excavation, and grading proposed. Indicate source of fill.  
 
N/A 
 

f.  Could erosion occur as a result of clearing, construction, or use?  If so, generally describe.  
 
N/A 
 

g.  About what percent of the site will be covered with impervious surfaces after project 
construction (for example, asphalt or buildings)?  
 
N/A 
 

h.  Proposed measures to reduce or control erosion, or other impacts to the earth, if any:  
 
N/A 
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2. Air   
 
a.  What types of emissions to the air would result from the proposal during construction, 

operation, and maintenance when the project is completed? If any, generally describe and 
give approximate quantities if known.  
 
N/A 

 
b.  Are there any off-site sources of emissions or odor that may affect your proposal?  If so, 
generally describe.  

 
N/A 
 

c.  Proposed measures to reduce or control emissions or other impacts to air, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

3.  Water   
 
a.  Surface Water:  
 

1) Is there any surface water body on or in the immediate vicinity of the site (including year-
round and seasonal streams, saltwater, lakes, ponds, wetlands)?  If yes, describe type 
and provide names.  If appropriate, state what stream or river it flows into.  
 
N/A 
 

2) Will the project require any work over, in, or adjacent to (within 200 feet) the described 
waters?  If yes, please describe and attach available plans.  

 
N/A 

 
3) Estimate the amount of fill and dredge material that would be placed in or removed from 

surface water or wetlands and indicate the area of the site that would be affected. 
Indicate the source of fill material.  

 
N/A 

 
4) Will the proposal require surface water withdrawals or diversions?  Give general 

description, purpose, and approximate quantities if known.  
 

N/A 
 
5) Does the proposal lie within a 100-year floodplain?  If so, note location on the site plan.  

 
N/A 

 
6) Does the proposal involve any discharges of waste materials to surface waters?  If so, 

describe the type of waste and anticipated volume of discharge.  
 

N/A 
 

b.  Ground Water:  
 

1) Will groundwater be withdrawn from a well for drinking water or other purposes? If so, 
give a general description of the well, proposed uses and approximate quantities 
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withdrawn from the well. Will water be discharged to groundwater? Give general 
description, purpose, and approximate quantities if known.  

 
N/A 

 
2) Describe waste material that will be discharged into the ground from septic tanks or other 

sources, if any (for example:  Domestic sewage; industrial, containing the following 
chemicals; agricultural; etc.).  Describe the general size of the system, the number of 
such systems, the number of houses to be served (if applicable), or the number of 
animals or humans the system(s) are expected to serve.  

 
N/A 

 
c.  Water runoff (including stormwater): 
 

1)  Describe the source of runoff (including storm water) and method of collection and 
disposal, if any (include quantities, if known).  Where will this water flow?  Will this water 
flow into other waters?  If so, describe.  

 
N/A 

 
2) Could waste materials enter ground or surface waters?  If so, generally describe.  

 
N/A 

 
3) Does the proposal alter or otherwise affect drainage patterns in the vicinity of the site? If 

so, describe.  
 

N/A 

d. Proposed measures to reduce or control surface, ground, and runoff water, and drainage 

pattern impacts, if any:  
 

N/A 

 

4.  Plants   
 

a. Check the types of vegetation found on the site:  N/A 
 

____deciduous tree:  alder, maple, aspen, other 

____evergreen tree:  fir, cedar, pine, other 
____shrubs 

____grass 

____pasture 

____crop or grain 

____Orchards, vineyards or other permanent crops. 
____wet soil plants:  cattail, buttercup, bullrush, skunk cabbage, other 

____water plants:  water lily, eelgrass, milfoil, other 

____other types of vegetation 

 

b.  What kind and amount of vegetation will be removed or altered?  
 
N/A 
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c.  List threatened and endangered species known to be on or near the site.  
 
N/A 
 

d.  Proposed landscaping, use of native plants, or other measures to preserve or enhance 
 vegetation on the site, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

e.  List all noxious weeds and invasive species known to be on or near the site.  
 
N/A 
 

5.  Animals   
 
a.  List any birds and other animals which have been observed on or near the site or are known 

to be on or near the site.  N/A 
 

Examples include:   
 
 birds:  hawk, heron, eagle, songbirds, other:         
 mammals:  deer, bear, elk, beaver, other:         
 fish:  bass, salmon, trout, herring, shellfish, other ________ 
 

b. List any threatened and endangered species known to be on or near the site.  
 
N/A 
 

c. Is the site part of a migration route?  If so, explain.  
 
N/A 
 

d. Proposed measures to preserve or enhance wildlife, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

e. List any invasive animal species known to be on or near the site.  
 
N/A 
 

6.  Energy and Natural Resources   
 
a.  What kinds of energy (electric, natural gas, oil, wood stove, solar) will be used to meet the 

completed project's energy needs?  Describe whether it will be used for heating, 
manufacturing, etc.  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Would your project affect the potential use of solar energy by adjacent properties?  If so, 
generally describe.   
 
N/A 
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c.  What kinds of energy conservation features are included in the plans of this proposal?  List 
other proposed measures to reduce or control energy impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

7.  Environmental Health   
 
a.  Are there any environmental health hazards, including exposure to toxic chemicals, risk of 

fire and explosion, spill, or hazardous waste, that could occur as a result of this proposal?  If 
so, describe.  
 
N/A 
 

1) Describe any known or possible contamination at the site from present or past uses.  
 
N/A 
 

2) Describe existing hazardous chemicals/conditions that might affect project development 
and design. This includes underground hazardous liquid and gas transmission pipelines 
located within the project area and in the vicinity.  
 
N/A 
 

3)  Describe any toxic or hazardous chemicals that might be stored, used, or produced 
during the project's development or construction, or at any time during the operating 
life of the project.  
 
N/A 
 

4) Describe special emergency services that might be required.  
 
N/A 
 

5) Proposed measures to reduce or control environmental health hazards, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Noise   
 

1) What types of noise exist in the area which may affect your project (for example: 
traffic, equipment, operation, other)?  

 
N/A 
 

2) What types and levels of noise would be created by or associated with the project on a 
short-term or a long-term basis (for example:  traffic, construction, operation, other)? Indicate 
what hours noise would come from the site.  

 
N/A 
 

3) Proposed measures to reduce or control noise impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
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8.  Land and Shoreline Use   
 

a.   What is the current use of the site and adjacent properties? Will the proposal affect current 
land uses on nearby or adjacent properties? If so, describe.  

 
N/A 

b.  Has the project site been used as working farmlands or working forest lands? If so, describe. 
How much agricultural or forest land of long-term commercial significance will be converted to 
other uses as a result of the proposal, if any? If resource lands have not been designated, 
how many acres in farmland or forest land tax status will be converted to nonfarm or 
nonforest use?   
 
N/A 
 
1) Will the proposal affect or be affected by surrounding working farm or forest land normal 

business operations, such as oversize equipment access, the application of pesticides, 
tilling, and harvesting? If so, how:  

 
N/A 

 
c.  Describe any structures on the site.  

 
N/A 
 

d.  Will any structures be demolished?  If so, what?  
 
N/A 
 

e.  What is the current zoning classification of the site?  
 
N/A 
 

f.  What is the current comprehensive plan designation of the site?  
 
N/A 
 

g.  If applicable, what is the current shoreline master program designation of the site?  
 
N/A 
 

h.  Has any part of the site been classified as a critical area by the city or county?  If so, specify.  
 
N/A 
 

i.  Approximately how many people would reside or work in the completed project?  
 
N/A 
 

j.  Approximately how many people would the completed project displace?  
 
N/A 
 

k.  Proposed measures to avoid or reduce displacement impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
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l.   Proposed measures to ensure the proposal is compatible with existing and projected land  
uses and plans, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

m. Proposed measures to reduce or control impacts to agricultural and forest lands of long-term 
commercial significance, if any:  
 
N/A 

 

9.  Housing   
 
a.  Approximately how many units would be provided, if any?  Indicate whether high, middle, or 

low-income housing.  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Approximately how many units, if any, would be eliminated? Indicate whether high, middle, or 
low-income housing.  
 
N/A 
 

c.  Proposed measures to reduce or control housing impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

10.  Aesthetics   
 
a.  What is the tallest height of any proposed structure(s), not including antennas; what is 

the principal exterior building material(s) proposed?  
 
N/A 
 

b.  What views in the immediate vicinity would be altered or obstructed?  
 
N/A 
 

c.  Proposed measures to reduce or control aesthetic impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

11.  Light and Glare   
 
a.  What type of light or glare will the proposal produce?  What time of day would it mainly 

occur?  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Could light or glare from the finished project be a safety hazard or interfere with views?  
 
N/A 
 

c.  What existing off-site sources of light or glare may affect your proposal?  

 
N/A 
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d.  Proposed measures to reduce or control light and glare impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

12.  Recreation   
 
a.  What designated and informal recreational opportunities are in the immediate vicinity?  

 
N/A 
 

b.  Would the proposed project displace any existing recreational uses?  If so, describe.  
 
N/A 
 

c.  Proposed measures to reduce or control impacts on recreation, including recreation 
opportunities to be provided by the project or applicant, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

13.  Historic and cultural preservation   
 
a.  Are there any buildings, structures, or sites, located on or near the site that are over 45 years 

old listed in or eligible for listing in national, state, or local preservation registers ? If so, 
specifically describe.  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Are there any landmarks, features, or other evidence of Indian or historic use or occupation? 
This may include human burials or old cemeteries. Are there any material evidence, artifacts, 
or areas of cultural importance on or near the site? Please list any professional studies 
conducted at the site to identify such resources.  
 
N/A 
 

c.  Describe the methods used to assess the potential impacts to cultural and historic resources 
on or near the project site. Examples include consultation with tribes and the department of 
archeology and historic preservation, archaeological surveys, historic maps, GIS data, etc.  
 
N/A 
 

d. Proposed measures to avoid, minimize, or compensate for loss, changes to, and disturbance 
to resources. Please include plans for the above and any permits that may be required.  
 
N/A 
 

14.  Transportation   
 
a.  Identify public streets and highways serving the site or affected geographic area and 

describe proposed access to the existing street system.  Show on site plans, if any.  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Is the site or affected geographic  area currently served by public transit?  If so, generally 
describe.  If not, what is the approximate distance to the nearest transit stop?  
 
N/A 
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c.  How many additional parking spaces would the completed project or non-project proposal 
have?  How many would the project or proposal eliminate?  
 
N/A 
 

d.  Will the proposal require any new or improvements to existing roads, streets, pedestrian, 
bicycle or state transportation facilities, not including driveways? If so, generally describe 
(indicate whether public or private).  

 
N/A 
 

e.  Will the project or proposal use (or occur in the immediate vicinity of) water, rail, or air 
transportation?  If so, generally describe.  
 
N/A 
 

f.  How many vehicular trips per day would be generated by the completed project or proposal? 
If known, indicate when peak volumes would occur and what percentage of the volume would 
be trucks (such as commercial and nonpassenger vehicles). What data or transportation 
models were used to make these estimates?  
 
N/A 
 

g. Will the proposal interfere with, affect or be affected by the movement of agricultural and 
forest products on roads or streets in the area? If so, generally describe.  
 
N/A 
 

h. Proposed measures to reduce or control transportation impacts, if any:  
 
N/A 
 

15.  Public Services   
 
a.  Would the project result in an increased need for public services (for example: fire protection, 

police protection, public transit, health care, schools, other)?  If so, generally describe.  
 
N/A 
 

b.  Proposed measures to reduce or control direct impacts on public services, if any.  
 
N/A 
 

16.  Utilities   
 
a.   Circle utilities currently available at the site:  N/A 

electricity, natural gas, water, refuse service, telephone, sanitary sewer, septic system,  
other ___________ 

 

b.  Describe the utilities that are proposed for the project, the utility providing the service, 
and the general construction activities on the site or in the immediate vicinity which might 
be needed.  
 
N/A 
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C.  Signature   
 

The above answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  I understand that the 
lead agency is relying on them to make its decision. 
 
 
Signature:               

Name of signee:  Todd O’Brien, P.E.         

Position and Agency/Organization:  Director, Adams County Department of Public Works 

Date Submitted:  July   , 2017          
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D.  supplemental sheet for nonproject actions 
 
(IT IS NOT NECESSARY to use this sheet for project actions) 
 
 Because these questions are very general, it may be helpful to read them in conjunction 

with the list of the elements of the environment. 
 
 When answering these questions, be aware of the extent the proposal, or the types of 

activities likely to result from the proposal, would affect the item at a greater intensity or 
at a faster rate than if the proposal were not implemented.  Respond briefly and in 
general terms. 

 
1.  How would the proposal be likely to increase discharge to water; emissions to air; 

production, storage, or release of toxic or hazardous substances; or production of 
noise? 
 
Proposed actions described in the Plan are meant to encourage the proper management and disposal of 
solid and hazardous wastes, and to promote waste reduction, recycling, composting, and reuse. Successful 
implementation of the Plan is intended to decrease releases of toxic or hazardous substances to the 
environment. 
 
The Plan itself will not increase discharges to water; emissions to air; production, storage, or release of toxic 
or hazardous substances; or production of noise. Specific projects recommended in the plan will undergo a 
SEPA review specific to them, as required, and be subject to any other applicable state and local 
requirements. 
 

  Proposed measures to avoid or reduce such increases are: 
 
• Manage the solid waste management system in the most efficient and cost-effective way to best 

protect public health, safety, and the environment. 
• Reduce the solid waste stream through enhancement of the waste reduction, recycling, and 

diversion programs while supporting public-private partnerships. 
• Provide convenient and reliable services for managing solid waste and moderate risk waste 

materials. 
• Handle special wastes by recycling or disposal in a safe manner. 
• Evaluate the need for, and provide, as necessary, additional solid waste management facilities and 

technology to enhance existing infrastructure. 
• Increase public awareness on solid waste issues and provide public education. 
• Reduce the occurrence and environmental impacts associated with illegal dumping; 
• Ensure compliance with State and local solid waste and MRW regulations; and 
• Manage waste in a manner that promotes Washington State’s waste management priorities 

presented in Ecology’s Moving Washington Beyond Waste and Toxics document. 
 

Special waste have some similarity to “normal” MSW and can be managed in a similar fashion with some 
additional precautions or special handling procedures.  Specific objectives of the Plan aimed at special 
wastes include: 

 
SW1)  Continue to dispose of special wastes through a cooperative effort with the Adams County 

Health Department and Ecology. 
SW2)  Consider an update to the Transfer Station Operational Plan that addresses handling and 

disposal of special wastes and update it as necessary to address new issues or special wastes. 
SW3)  Monitor EPA and Washington State guidance regarding pharmaceutical waste and implement 

changes as needed to comply with statewide medicine take-back program. 
SW4)  Promote proper reuse, recycling and disposal of construction and demolition debris. 
SW5) Consider partnering with private organizations to promote recycling and reuse of construction 

and demolition wastes and building materials. 
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SW6)  Develop an internal plan for handling disaster debris, in coordination with Adams County 
Emergency Management. 

SW7) Consider cost effective methods to comply with removal, recycling and disposal of oil and CFC’s 
from appliances. 

 
2.  How would the proposal be likely to affect plants, animals, fish, or marine life? 

 
Refer to response number 1. The Plan encourages the proper management and disposal of solid waste, 
which should protect plant and wildlife habitat by reducing illegal dumping. Enhanced educational efforts 
regarding the use of toxic substances and increased access to recycling, as recommended in the Plan, may 
reduce threats posed to wildlife by improper disposal of solid wastes.  Specific projects recommended in the 
plan will undergo a SEPA review specific to them, as required, as required and be subject to any other 
applicable state and local requirements. 
 

 Proposed measures to protect or conserve plants, animals, fish, or marine life are: 
 
Refer to response number 1. 
 

3.  How would the proposal be likely to deplete energy or natural resources? 
 
The Plan’s recommendations are not expected to deplete energy or natural resources. The Plan promotes a 
more efficient system for collecting and disposing of solid wastes. The Plan also promotes practices 
associated with waste reduction, recycling, energy recovery, and reuse which should ultimately conserve 
natural resources.  Specific projects recommended in the plan will undergo a SEPA review specific to them, 
as required, as required and be subject to any other applicable state and local requirements. 
 

 Proposed measures to protect or conserve energy and natural resources are: 
 
N/A 
 

4.  How would the proposal be likely to use or affect environmentally sensitive areas or 
areas designated (or eligible or under study) for governmental protection; such as 
parks, wilderness, wild and scenic rivers, threatened or endangered species habitat, 
historic or cultural sites, wetlands, floodplains, or prime farmlands? 
 
Such areas should be unaffected by the recommendations in the Plan. Implementation of project-specific 
proposals will undergo environmental review and SEPA. 
 

 Proposed measures to protect such resources or to avoid or reduce impacts are: 
 
N/A 
 

5.  How would the proposal be likely to affect land and shoreline use, including whether it 
would allow or encourage land or shoreline uses incompatible with existing plans? 
 
Future development would occur in accordance with the 2005 Adams County Comprehensive Plan and 
applicable land use regulations (as amended) and applicable land use regulations (as amended). No direct 
impacts to land or shoreline uses are anticipated to result from the proposed recommendations.  
 

Proposed measures to avoid or reduce shoreline and land use impacts are: 
 
N/A 
 

6.  How would the proposal be likely to increase demands on transportation or public 
services and utilities? 
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The addition of any solid waste facilities or practices promoted by the Plan will be implemented in 
accordance with local, state, and federal regulations. Therefore, increased demands on those services will 
be minimized through compliance with the applicable laws and regulations in place at the time of the 
proposed action. Solid waste collection is described and analyzed in Chapter 4 of the Plan.  Specific 
projects recommended in the plan will undergo a SEPA review specific to them, as required, as required 
and be subject to any other applicable state and local requirements. 
 

 Proposed measures to reduce or respond to such demand(s) are: 
 
N/A 
 

7.  Identify, if possible, whether the proposal may conflict with local, state, or federal laws 
or requirements for the protection of the environment.  
 
The addition of any solid waste facilities or practices promoted by the Plan will be implemented in 
conformance with local, state, and federal regulations. The Plan does not recommend any actions that are 
not in compliance with said regulations.  Specific projects recommended in the plan will undergo a SEPA 
review specific to them, as required, and be subject to any other applicable state and local requirements. 
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APPENDIX H - WUTC COST 

ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

INTRODUCTION 

By state law (RCW 70.95.090), solid waste management plans are required to include:  

“an assessment of the plan’s impact on the costs of solid waste collection. The 

assessment shall be prepared in conformance with guidelines established by the 

Utilities and Transportation Commission (WUTC or Commission). The Commission 

shall cooperate with the Washington state association of counties and the 

association of Washington cities in establishing such guidelines.” 

The following cost assessment has been prepared in accordance with the guidelines 

prepared by the WUTC (WUTC 1997). The purpose of this cost assessment is not only 

to allow an assessment of the impact of proposed activities on current garbage collection 

and disposal rates, but to allow projections of future rate impacts as well. The WUTC 

needs this information to review the plan’s impacts to the waste haulers that it regulates. 

For these haulers, WUTC is responsible for setting collection rates and approving 

proposed rate changes. Hence, WUTC will review the following cost assessment to 

determine if it provides adequate information for rate-setting purposes, and will advise 

Adams County (County) as to the probable collection rate impacts of proposed 

programs. Consistent with this purpose, the cost assessment focuses primarily on those 

programs (implemented or recommended) with potential rate impacts. 

Adams COUNTY COST ASSESSMENT 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

PREPARED BY Josiah Close, HDR 

TELEPHONE: (425) 450-6245 (work) 

DATE: June 23, 2017 

Definitions: The Solid Waste and Moderate Risk Waste Management Plan (Plan) is a 

long-term strategy covering a twenty year span starting with 2018 as Year 1, Year 3 is 

2020, and Year 6 is 2023. Adams County’s fiscal year is the same as the calendar year, 

that is, January through December. Adams County worked in conjunction with local 

governments to develop a county wide comprehensive plan. No other jurisdictions have 

developed a plan exclusive of Adams County. 

Demographics 

The data source for population projections used in the development of the plan is the 

Washington State Office of Financial Management. In order to maintain a conservative 

yet accurate approach, the projections utilize the “medium” case figures. The base year 
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and the associated populations are detailed in the table below as well as the assumed 

percentage increases from the plan years three, six, and ten. The 2016 population of 

19,510 was taken from Table 2-1 of the Plan and is utilized as the starting point. This 

figure was then projected for 2018, 2020, and 2023 by extrapolating the projected 

population growth. 

Year Plan Year 

Adams County 

Population 

Percentage 

Change 

2018 1 20,298 4.0%[1] 

2020 3 21,640 6.6% 

2023 6 22,411 3.6% 

Note 1: based on the population change from 2016. 

Waste Stream Generation 

The following table details the estimated waste generation and recycling tonnage. Waste 

generation is estimated at 8.37 pounds per person per day, based on Table 2-2 in the 

Plan. 

Year 

Plan 

Year 

Waste 

Generation 

(Tons) 

MSW 

Disposed 

(Tons) 

Recycled & 

Diverted 

(Tons) 

Other Waste 

(Tons) 

2018 1 31,006 17,411 8,434 5,162 

2020 3 33,056 18,562 8,991 5,503 

2023 6 34,233 19,223 9,311 5,699 

Waste Generation Assumptions: 

• Figures, except the year, are shown as tons per year (TPY). Projected waste 

generation figures for 2018 through 2023 are based on the waste generation rate for 

2014 (8.37 pounds per person per day) and population forecasts from the 

Washington State Office of Financial Management. 

• The projected amounts of recycling and diversion, disposed municipal solid waste 

(MSW), and other wastes assume the same percentage of the total waste generated 

as in 2014. 

• MSW disposed per person per day is 4.70 pounds or 1,716 pounds per year. 

• Other wastes include construction, demolition and land clearing wastes disposed at 

limited purpose landfills and special wastes. 
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SYSTEM PROGRAM COMPONENT COSTS 

System costs reported in this questionnaire are funded by user fees charged at the scale 

houses located at Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station for disposal. 

Waste Reduction Programs 

Education and outreach waste reduction programs that may be implemented by Adams 

County are detailed in Plan Section 3.6 and summarized below: 

• Adopt the updated list of designated materials (Table 3-3) and maintain it through 

periodic review and updates. 

• Incorporate an education and promotion program. 

• Work cooperatively with the cities and towns to establish standards that promote 

residential waste reduction. 

• Encourage signatory cities to consider implementation of Pay-As-You-Throw pricing 

for garbage. 

The costs of providing the waste reduction programs are included within Adams County’s 

overall Solid Waste Division budget and are funded primarily through tipping fees. 

Recycling Programs 

Curbside recycling collection services are the responsibility of Cities within their own 

incorporated areas. Currently, these services are not available. Although curbside 

recycling is not available through the Cities, Adams County operates recycling drop-off 

sites at both the Bruce Transfer Station and Ritzville Transfer Station. In addition, these 

facilities accept yard debris, including grass clippings, leaves, garden and landscaping 

wastes, brush and other natural woods up to six inches in diameter, and Christmas trees. 

As an incentive, Adams County offers the first 250 lbs. of yard waste at no charge. 

Additionally, Adams County also allows scrap metal, used oil, and vehicle batteries to be 

disposed of without any charges. 

Solid Waste Collection Programs 

The following table details information about the customer base of the two WUTC-

regulated collection companies in Adams County as well as the two additional haulers 

that operate within the municipalities. Shown below is a summary of the waste collection 

by entity and includes the entity responsible for collection. 
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Collections within Adams County 

Location 
Collection 

Entity 

2018 2020 2023 

Population Tons Population Tons Population Tons 

Othello 

Consolidated 

Disposal 

Services, Inc. 

8,193 7,028 8,735 7,492 9,046 7,759 

Ritzville 

Wheatland 

Waste 

Systems, Inc. 

1,727 1,481 1,841 1,579 1,907 1,636 

Hatton 
Basin 

Disposal, Inc. 
114 98 122 105 126 108 

Lind 

Consolidated 

Disposal 

Services, Inc. 

572 491 610 523 632 542 

Washtucna 

Wheatland 

Waste 

Systems, Inc. 

218 187 233 200 241 207 

Unincorporated 

Area 

Consolidated 

Disposal 

Services, Inc. 

9,473 8,125 10,099 8,662 10,459 8,971 

* Projected 2018, 2020, and 2023 based on assumed waste generation rates and population growth 

rates applied to 2016 data 

Energy Recovery & Incineration (ER&I) Programs 

Not applicable to Adams County as waste is hauled to a remote landfill site not owned 

and operated by Adams County. 

Land Disposal Program 

Adams County does not currently own or operate any landfill facilities. Refuse collected 

in the service area is disposed at two transfer stations, the Bruce Transfer Station and 

the Ritzville Transfer Station. The waste is then hauled to the Columbia Ridge Recycling 

and Landfill in Arlington, Oregon. The following tables detail the source of waste tons for 

each transfer station. 

Total Solid Waste Collection 

 2018 2020 2023 

Bruce Transfer Station 14,247 15,189 15,730 

Ritzville Transfer Station 3,164 3,373 3,493 

Total MSW Tons 17,411 18,562 19,223 
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Administration 

The administrative costs for Adams County shown below are based on cost figures 

escalated from the 2017 budget by assumed inflationary factors. 

 2018 2020 2023 

Total Administrative Costs $390,413 $414,527 $453,626 

MSW Tons 17,411 18,562 19,223 

Cost per MSW Ton $22.42 $22.33 $23.60 

Landfill Closure/Post-Closure Care 

Although the Bruce Landfill has closed, minimal annual costs are incurred in order to 

maintain the facility. Projected costs based on escalated budgeted 2017 costs. 

 2018 2020 2023 

Total Landfill Care  $6,651 $7,026 $7,631 

MSW Tons 17,411 18,562 19,223 

Cost per MSW Ton $0.38 $0.38 $0.40 

Maintenance / Transfer Stations 

Adams County does not segregate costs for each individual transfer station and set a 

disposal fee independently; rather it pools the cost for both to establish the fees. The 

table below summarizes the cost of maintenance costs for both transfer stations on an 

annual basis as well as a per ton basis. Projected costs are based on escalated 

budgeted 2017 costs. 

 2018 2020 2023 

Total Maint/Transfer Stations $31,078 $32,220 $34,023 

MSW Tons 17,411 18,562 19,223 

Cost Per Waste Ton $1.79 $1.74 $1.77 

Operations / Transfer Stations 

As mentioned above, Adams County does not separate costs for each transfer station 

and so costs are summed together. The table below shows the expenses budgeted by 

2017 for the operations of both transfer stations. 

 2018 2020 2023 

Total Transfer Stations Care $778,570 $822,963 $894,552 

MSW Tons 17,411 18,562 19,223 

Cost per MSW Ton $44.72 $44.34 $46.54 
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FUNDING MECHANISMS 

System costs reported in this questionnaire are funded by user fees (tipping fee) charged 

at the transfer stations with the exception of sale of recyclables and other miscellaneous 

revenues. Provided in the table below is a summary of the revenues received by Adams 

County based on the recently completed draft rate study. 

System Funding Source 2017 Amount 
Funding 

Percentage 

Tipping Fees $1,314,601 96.8% 

Sale of Recyclables 13,192 1.0% 

Other Misc. Revenue          30,740       2.2% 

Total Funding Sources $1,358,263 100.0% 

The previously adopted tipping fee for waste disposal will be $77.00 per ton, in 2017. 

Tipping fee rates have been adopted by Adams County for 2018 through 2020.  The 

adopted fees are increased annually by $1.00 / year or 1.3%. The summarized disposal 

fee components are detailed in the table below: 

Rate Component 2017 Rate 

Operations $62.23 

Transfers / Taxes 3.89 

Capital     10.88 

Total $77.00 

The following facilities are owned and operated by Adams County: 

Facility 

Name 

Facility 

Type 
Location 

Final 

Disposal 

Tip Fee 

per Ton* 

MSW 

Tons* 

Annual 

Revenues** 

Bruce 
Transfer 
Station 

Transfer 

Station 

Othello, 

Washington 

Arlington, 

Oregon 
$77.00 13,992 $1,077,348 

Ritzville 
Transfer 
Station 

Transfer 

Station 

Ritzville, 

Washington 

Arlington, 

Oregon 
$77.00 3,081 $237,253 

* Adopted 2017 rate; refuse and B&O taxes paid by Adams County to the State are included in the tip fee. 

** Annual revenues for MSW disposal only. 
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The following table details the projected tip fee components for the upcoming plan years.  

Adams County Tip Fee Components 

Rate Component 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 

Administration $19.61  $20.02  $20.43  $20.85  $21.27  $21.71  

Landfill Closure/Post Closure Care 0.34  0.34  0.35  0.35  0.36  0.37  

Maintenance / Transfer Stations 1.58  1.59  1.61  1.62  1.63  1.65  

Operations / Transfer Stations 39.20  39.93  40.66  41.40  42.14  42.90  

O&M Reserves and Taxes     5.40      5.09      4.78      4.46      3.14      1.79  

Total Operations $66.13  $66.97  $67.83  68.68  $68.55  $68.41  

Capital   10.87    11.03    11.17    11.32    11.45    11.59  

Total Tip Fee $77.00 $78.00 $79.00 $80.00 $80.00 $80.00 

The following table is the summarized budget for Adams County for the 2017 and 

projected for 2018 to 2022. The table is based on the analysis performed for Adams 

County, which utilized budgeted expenses, projected waste tonnages, population 

statistics, assumed growth, to name a few. The following assumptions were used to 

project revenues and expenses: 

• Growth – 1.0% 

• Labor – 3.0% 

• Average Inflation – 2.8%  
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 June 2017 | H-8 

Adams County Projected Budget 2017 to 2022 ($000s) 

Costs 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 

Revenues 

Tip Fee Revenue $1,315  $1,328  $1,341  $1,354  $1,368  $1,382  

Revenue from Rate Adj. 136  157  178  201  203  205  

Other Misc. Revenue          44          44         45           45          45          46 

Total Revenue $1,494  $1,529  $1,564  $1,600  $1,616  $1,632  

Expenses 

Administration $379  $390  $402  $415  $427  $440  

Landfill Closure/Post-Closure Care 6  7  7  7  7  7  

Maintenance / Transfer Stations 31  31  32  32  33  33  

Operations / Transfer Stations 757  779  800  823  846  870  

Total Taxes & Transfers 76  77  78  78  79  80  

Rate Funded Capital 210  215  220  225  230  235  

Net Debt Service 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Reserve Funding          35           30         25            20          (6)        (34) 

Total Expenses $1,494  $1,529  $1,564  $1,600  $1,616  $1,632  

Net Income $0  $0  $0  $0  $0  $0  

For Adams County, the Bruce Landfill site has been closed and waste is no longer 

deposited there. Therefore, closure and post-closure costs have been already accounted 

for and so there is no future or additional liability with regard to those costs. Additionally, 

Adams County budgets annual expenses for maintenance at the landfill site in order to 

adequately maintain the facility. 
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Comment Adams County Response Ecology Response 1/22/2018 

Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission Comments 
The cost assessment questionnaire in the 
2017-2022 Plan proposed to increase tip fees 
from 2018-2020 at the transfer stations 
located in Adams County. As a result, there 
will be a rate impact to ratepayers served by 
the regulated solid waste collection 
companies in Adams County. 

Concur with comment. No 
Plan revision required. 

No comment. 

Washington State Department of Agriculture Comments 
Concur with comment. No Plan revision 
required. 

Concur with comment. No 
Plan revision required. 

No comment. 

Department of Ecology – Comments that must be addressed prior to Plan 
approval 

The table listing the SWAC members does 
not include representatives from the towns 
of Hatton and Washtucna, however they are 
part of the interlocal agreement. I also don't 
see a designated agriculture representative. 
Please address this reasoning to be within 
requirements. 

The towns of Hatton and 
Washtucna have chosen not 
to appoint members to the 
SWAC at this time but have 
signed the Interlocal 
Agreement. Layne Iltz is 
designated on the SWAC 
table as representing both 
Business and Industry and 
Agriculture. No Plan revision 
required. 

Okay to leave as is. 

RCW 70.95.090(2)- Estimated long-range 
needs for solid waste handling facilities 
projected 20 years into the future 

Section 11.6 Twenty-Year Implementation 
Program is not adequate to meet this 
requirement. This analysis should be a 
synthesis of population and waste reduction, 
disposal and recycling trends, infrastructure 
needs, operating and capital costs, debt 
service, and other program and budget 
estimates for 20 years. I recommend 
discussing with stakeholders further to 
identify what these long range needs and 
plans would entail. 

Long range needs, as far as 
solid waste facility capital 
needs, are limited to the 
possible expansion of the 
Bruce Transfer Station. The 
potential cost for this 
facility is estimated to be 
below $1 million dollars 
and the Adams County 
Solid Waste Division has 
enough money in reserve 
to pay for this possible 
expansion. This expansion 
is anticipated to be covered 
during the next planning 
period. Other 20 year 
capital needs are not 
currently anticipated for 
Adams County solid waste 
handling and therefore are 
not included in Section 
11.6. No Plan revision 
required. 

If the potential expansion to the 
Bruce Transfer Station is a 
consideration for Adams County, 
then simply use this narrative that 
are in your comments, and that 
would be adequate to be included in 
this section. 

MSHANKS
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RCW 70.95.090(3) A program for the orderly 
development of solid waste handling 
facilities in a manner consistent with the 
plan for the entire county, which shall: 

RCW 70.95.090(3)(b) - Take into account the 
comprehensive land use plan of each 
jurisdiction 

Additional information is needed in Section 
1.9 Relation to Other Plans. Mention and 
discuss other plans that tie into the solid 
waste management system and identify 
specific impacts to Adams County. This could 
include, but is not limited to, plans regarding 
to land use, growth management, zoning, 
watersheds, flood plains, and emergency 
management plans. Areas of primary 
concern include geographic restrictions and 
emerge response for disposal of large 
volumes of waste. Refer to pg. 18 of the 
2010 Solid Waste Management Guidelines 
for additional information. 

Section 1.9.2 has been 
expanded to include 
additional information 
regarding land use planning 
from the Adams County 
Comprehensive Plan. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comment.  

RCW 70.95.090(3)(c) - Contain a six-year 
construction and capital acquisition program 
for solid waste handling facilities 

RCW 70.95.090(3)(d) -Contain a plan for 
financing both capital costs and operational 
expenditures of the proposed solid waste 
management system 

The 6-year cost estimate in the executive 
summary only reflects costs of the new 
services or programs, and Table 11-2 is a 6 
year implementation schedule. This does not 
meet the requirement of (c) and (d). You will 
need a plan that clearly defines what is the 
cost of the Adams County solid waste 
management and where funding will come 
from. This plan needs to take into 
consideration the existing operational, 
facility, handling and program costs, in 
addition to the future programs and services 
to capture the construction and capital 
acquisition plan for solid waste handling and 
management. 

Refer to Appendix H – 
WUTC Cost Assessment. Six 
year cost estimates are 
included in this appendix 
on page H-7 and H-8. 

No Plan revision is 
required. 

Please include in the Plan this 
information - refer the reader where 
to find the cost estimates.  

Chapter 10 Administration and Enforcement 

Include section on the Department of 
Agriculture that describes how their 
oversight on issues related to agriculture are 
addressed per 70.95 RCW, and they will 
review the solid waste management draft 
for compliance with Chapter 17.24 RCW 

The Washington State 
Department of 
Agriculture’s oversight is 
discussed in Section 
1.12.14 and the agency 
approved the Plan. No Plan 
revision required. 

 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments.  

MSHANKS
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Insect Pests and Plant Diseases 

RCW 70.95.090(4) -A program for surveillance 
and control 

This chapter would be an ideal location to 
discuss the development and 
implementation of a surveillance and 
control program; both current and future 
plans. 

 
 
 

Additional information is 
added to Section 10.3.4 for 
surveillance and control. 

RCW 70.95.090(5) - A current inventory and 
description of solid waste collection needs and 
operations within each respective jurisdiction 
which shall include: 

RCW 70.95.092 - In determining which 
service level is provided to residential and 
nonresidential waste generators in each 
community, counties and cities shall develop 
clear criteria for designating areas as urban 
or rural. In designating urban areas, local 
governments shall consider the planning 
guidelines adopted by the department, total 
population, population density, and any 
applicable land use or utility service plans. 

The urban/rural designation requirement is 
discussed, but it is unclear how that 
designation is established throughout the 
county. A process should be established 
and outlined that allows review and 
adjustment of urban/rural designations as 
needed. This map, or another map should 
also show the urban/rural designations. 
Refer to pg. 28 of the Solid Waste 
Management Guidelines for additional 
information. 

Adams County does not fully 
plan under the Growth 
Management Act and does 
not currently designate 
urban/rural. Additional 
information has been added 
in Section 1.9.2 to clarify this 
item. 

While the Growth Management Act 
may not require a designation of 
urban/rural areas, the Solid Waste 
Management Plan requirements do 
require such designations per RCW 
70.95.092. Please indicate why the 
area is considered rural or urban 
(you can use the population density, 
housing units, population growth, 
etc. from other tables), and how 
Adams County meets the 
requirements of that designation – 
ie. In rural areas, the recycling 
program should include (at a 
minimum) drop off boxes, buyback 
centers, or a combination of the two 
at all solid waste transfer stations, 
processing centers, disposal sites, or 
other locations convenient to county 
residents (RCW 70.95.090 (7)(b)(i)).  

RCW 70.95.090(5)(c) -The population density 
of each area services by a city operation or by 
a franchised operation within the respective 
jurisdictions. Table 4-1 (Solid Waste 
Collection Data) should include a 
measurement of the 
population per area (such as sq. miles) to 
achieve a population density value. 

Population density 
information has been 
incorporated into 
Table 4-1. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

RCW 70.95.090(5)(d) - The projected 
solid waste collection needs for the 
respective jurisdictions for the next six 
years 

More of a discussion is needed to meet this 
requirement using Table 2-1 (Population 
Estimates), Table 2-2 (Waste Generation Rate) 
and Table 2-3 (Projected Waste Quantities) and 

Additional discussion has 
been incorporated in Section 
4.6 Solid Waste Collection 
and Table 4.1 Solid Waste 
Collection to comply with this 
requirement. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

MSHANKS
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Table 2-5 (Waste Stream) - You have the data 
to have a strong discussion section addressing 
the future collection needs throughout the 
county. Please analyze all data to have a 
complete and consolidated projection of future 
solid waste collection needs. 

Chapter 9 Moderate Risk Waste 

Please expand more on the HHW education 
element - what are current and alternative 
activities that could be considered? 
Additionally, please also address the future 
alternatives of used oil education and 
collection. 

Additional discussion has 
been incorporated in 
Chapter 9 Moderate Risk 
Waste to comply with this 
requirement. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

On page 10-4, section 10.3.4, paragraph one, 
the plan references WAC 173- 
304. There are no facilities in Adams County 
operating under this WAC and it is not a code 
that would apply to new solid waste facilities. 
The two WACs the plan should reference are 
WAC 173-350, Solid Waste Handling Standards, 
and WAC 173-351, Criteria for Municipal Solid 
Waste Landfills, which the plan does reference 
later. Similarly, the plan states in paragraph 
two that "solid waste permits are required in 
accordance with WAC 173-303 ..." WAC 173-
303 governs dangerous waste, not solid waste. 
References to it should be removed. 

So noted. Corrections 
incorporated. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

Department of Ecology – Other Comments/Suggestions/Recommendations 

Throughout plan, change Coordinated 
Prevention Grants (CPG) to Local Solid Waste 
Financial Assistance (LSWFA). 

The program name change became effective 
October 9, 2017. It was changed to better 
clarify the current use of funds; to assist local 
government with solid waste management. 

So noted. Corrections 
incorporated. 

No further comments.  

Section 1.3 Goals and Objectives 

This section provides the global goal to reduce 
the solid waste stream through enhancement 
of waste reduction, recycling, and diversion 
programs. It would be beneficial for the plan to 
provide the specific goals Adams County has 
for waste reduction and recycling. Examples 
could include achieving a particular recycling 
or diversion rate, reducing overall disposal 
system costs, environmental benefits, 
providing a sustainable community for 
economic development, or providing a 
minimum level of access or recycling services 
to the public and businesses. Ultimately, the 

Added an additional goal that 
Adams County supports RCW 
70.95.010 and its goal of 
achieving a 50% recycling 
rate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 



primary purpose for a plan is to identify goals 
and develop strategies to attain them. 
Consider including any 
measurable/quantifiable goals in your plan to 
help the county track and evaluate progress of 
programs and initiatives. 

Your last goal is to support the priorities 
presented in the WA State Solid Waste Plan. 
Consider including a paragraph that describes 
how Adams County is supporting the State 
Plan in more detail to tie the two plans 
together. 

Comment acknowledged. No 
Plan revision required. 

Section 1.5 Planning Area 

Consider including a map defining the planning 
area boundary. 

Refer to Figure 6.1 – Adams 
County Solid Waste Facilities. 
This map defines the planning 
area boundary. No Plan 
revision required. 

No further comments. 

Section 1.12 

ESSB 6605 amended RCW 70.95 in 2016 
with requirements to prevent the spread 
of agricultural plant pathogens and pests. 
The changes included: Addition of a 
representative for agriculture on a local 
SWAC. 

Ecology must forward a copy of draft 
comprehensive solid waste management plans 
to WSDA for review for compliance with RCWl 
7.24. WSDA will provide local governments 
results of the review within 45 days. 

Health departments must provide a copy of 
solid waste permit applications to WSDA for 
compost facilities not located in a quarantine 
area (such as Adams County) when the facility 
will receive organic waste from a quarantine 
area. 

Incorporated additional 
language from RCW 
70.95 and ESSB 6605. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

Page 2-3, Table 2-3 

Table title should be: Projected Waste 
Quantities. 

Concur with comment. Plan 
revised. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

Chapter 3.0 Waste Reduction, Recycling, and 
Education Section 

3.3.1 Waste Reduction and Reuse 

Are there additional details on the 
current reduction/reuse programs the 
county encourages or supports? 

Section 3.3.3 

What are the other towns/cities 
locations that have drop off sites for 
recycling? 

Section 3.3/Section 3.3.7 

 
 
 

Comment acknowledged. No 
Plan revision required. 

 

See Section 3.3.7 for 
cities/towns drop off sites. 
No Plan revision required. 

 

Comment acknowledged. No 

Consider including in Section 3.3.12 
a reference as to where further 
information is found (Section 11.8), 
and that Adams County would have 
ultimate authority over the material 
list.  



Is the County doing anything to 
support/encourage personal behaviors/ 
encourage private activities that support 
waste reduction and reuse? Section 
3.3.8 

Consider including a waste collection/program 
future planning section - a process to monitor, 
review and evaluate your own program with 
public participation in addition to the 
information Ecology and public/private entities 
provide. 

How would the County plan to document 

and act upon such an evaluation? Page 3-4 

Table 3-1, 3-2 

These tables should go as attachments. As 
markets for recyclable materials and the 
designation of recyclable materials change for 
Adams County, the list would be able to be 
easily updated without having to go through 
the process to update the entire plan. This 
would provide Adams County more flexibility 
to update the list throughout the period of the 
plan. 

Section 3.3.12 Designation of Recyclable 
Materials 

This section should also include criteria 
used to determine which recyclable 
materials will actually be collected for 
recycling. 

Some additional things to consider regarding 
this criteria would be what would be the hauler 
involvement and participation in determining 
or changing the list of designated materials? 
Who would decide if something gets collected 
or not? Who should have authority, and who 
has the ultimate authority on the list? How 
does Adams County plan to implement new 
decisions? And lastly, is a process for these 
issues written into an agreement with the 
hauler? 

How do you anticipate measuring the results of 
waste reduction efforts? 

Plan revision required. 

This information is provided 
through Ecology mandatory 
reporting requirements for 
facilities operating in 
Washington State. Adams 
County plans to continue to 
use this mandatory 
reporting information as 
supplied by Ecology. 

 

Refer to Section 11.8 This 
change would be considered 
a minor change. A full update 
to the entire Plan would not 
be required. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Criteria is listed immediately 
below Table 3-2. 

 

Adams County and the 
municipalities have 
ultimate authority over 
materials. No Plan 
revision required. 

 
 
 

Through Ecology mandatory 
reporting as outlined above. 

What is the role of the city vs. county when it 
comes to providing waste reduction or 
recycling outreach/programs? What are the 
expectations of the city? 

There is little mention of yard waste in this 
section while section 8.16 is in a section more 
geared towards disposal. You have yard waste 

Comment acknowledged. No 
additional Plan revision 
required. 

 

Section 8.16.2 discussed that 
Yard Waste is recycled. Table 
3-2 lists Yard Waste as a 

No further comments. 

MSHANKS
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listed as a recyclable material and yard waste 
is collected in Adams County for recycling. 
Consider adding some significance to yard 
waste collection in the plan goals. 

Limited Collection 
Recyclable. One of the Plan 
goals is to Handle Special 
Wastes by Recycling or 
Disposal in a safe manner. 
No Plan revision required. 

Section 4.5 Planning Issues 

Consider starting with the current status and 
process of recycling in Adams County, and 
involve the public to participate to identify 
any future needs or criteria for the program. 

Section 4.5 refers to garbage 
collection only. Recycling is in 
Chapter 3. There is no 
current program in Adams 
County for curbside 
recycling. 

No Plan revision required. 

No further comments. 

Section 6.4 Rates 

It may be helpful to include historical rates to 
show trends over time in Table 6-2. 

 

Comment noted. No Plan 
revision required. 

No further comments. 

Section 8.3.2 Agriculture Waste - Current 
Practice 

Unusable produce from a food processor is not 
agricultural waste under solid waste rules. 
Adams County should consider handling 
unusable produce in the same manner as yard 
waste Section 8.6 Asbestos/8.7 
Biomedical/Infectious Waste What would 
contingency options look like for asbestos and 
biomedical/infectious waste if the current 
practices is no longer feasible? 

Section 8.3.2 states unusable 
produce is handled as MSW 
not yard waste. No Plan 
revision required. 

Adams County does not 
handle these waste streams. 
Generators would be 
responsible to determine 
feasible handling options. No 
Plan revision required. 

No further comments. 

Section 9.6 Alternatives 

Section 9.6.2 - Consider including listing landfill 
or health district office numbers on anything 
for public assistance and offering any safe 
handling or transportation guidance as part of 
the county's outreach and public assistance 
efforts. 

Section 9.6.5 - Can you expand upon what the 
general approach would be for an as-needed 
basis for compliance and enforcement? 

 

Added Ecology Eastern 
Regional website to Section 
9.6.2. 

 
 
 

Section 9.6.5 
language modified 
to add additional 
information. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

On page 8-9, section 8.14.3, the plan states: 

"Current waste management and disposal 
practices for street sweepings and vactor 
waste are generally adequate." 

The plan does not describe how street/vactor 
waste is managed in the County, though it 
states that street/vactor waste is not a material 
received at the transfer stations. Street waste 
may be mismanaged in jurisdictions that do not 
have a street waste treatment or disposal 
facility, which would require permitting as a 
solid waste handling facility. Adams County has 

The Plan indicates that if 
street sweepings and vactor 
wastes are generated in 
Adams County, they are 
directed to the Graham Road 
Landfill for disposal. No Plan 
revision required. 

No further comments. 



no such permitted facility. Unless the County 
knows how street waste is managed, the plan 
should remove statements describing 
management as "adequate." Ecology 
recommends that the County determine how it 
and other jurisdictions within the County 
manage street waste. It may be a waste 
material in need of attention to ensure it is 
properly managed. 

On page 9-3, section 9.2.2, the plan states: 

"The background information for this 
initiative explains that perhaps as little as 1% 
of SQG waste is properly managed on a 
statewide basis." The statement should read 
that "as little as 1% of SQG is managed in the 
MRW system."  Proper management can 
occur outside the MRW system. The current 
statement implies that 99% of SQG waste is 
improperly managed. 

Concur with comment. Plan 
revised. 

Thank you for the additional 
information. No further comments. 

Consider including a discussion of organic 
waste management further than yard waste in 
response to the Eastern WA waste composition 
study (32.30% organics) and the Adams  
County organics waste  stream date (16.2% 
organics). Evaluate how various organic waste 
programs could make an impact in Adams 
County. Consider options, alternatives, pros 
and cons to various programs. 

Due to Ecology and WSDA 
quarantines, rules, and 
regulations Adams County is 
not considering further 
organic waste management 
programs during this 
planning period. No Plan 
revision required. 

Adams County does not fall within 
any Ecology or WSDA quarantines. 
My intention with this comment was 
to consider the management of 
organics within Adams County.   

Consider incorporating any active efforts to 
implement/encourage environmentally 
preferred purchasing (a key initiative in the 
state plan) that would be easy for a local 
government to support. 

Comment acknowledged. No 
Plan revision required. 

No further comments. 

To aid in the eligibility of state Local Solid 
Waste Financial Assistance, identify and 
provide measureable outcomes for your 
education and outreach programs in addition 
to identifying and addressing local needs. 

Comment acknowledged. 
Adams County will identify 
measurable outcomes for 
eligibility for Local Solid 
waste Financial Assistance 
applications on a task by 
task basis if funding is 
applied for. No Plan 
revision required. 

No further comments. 
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